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A prerace to the first edition of “Jane Eyre”
being unnecessary, I gave none: this second edition
t
demands a few words both of acknowledgment and miscellancous remark.
My thanks are due in three quarters."
To the Public, for the indulgent car ‘it has inclined
to a plain tale with few pretensions.
To the Press, for the fair field its honest suffrage
has opened to an obscure aspirant.
To my Publishers, for the aid their tact, their
energy, their practical sense, and frank liberality have
afforded an unknown and unrecommended Author.
The Press and the Public are but vague personifications for me, and I must thank them in vague terms;

but my Publishers are definite: so are. certain generous
critics who

have encouraged me as only large-hearted

and high-minded men know how to encourage a strug- -_
gling stranger; to them, % ¢ fo my Publishers and.

VII

the select Reviewers, I say cordially, Gentlemen, I
thank you from my heart.
Waving thus acknowledged what I owe those who
have aided and approved me, I turn to another class;
a small one, so far as I know, but not, therefore, to be
— overlooked. I mean the timorous or carping few who

doubt the tendency of such books as “Jane Eyre:”

in

whose eyes whatever is ‘unusual is wrong; whose cars
detect in each protest against bigotry — that parent of

crime — an insult to picty, that regent of God on
earth. I would suggest to such doubters certain obvious distinctions;
simple truths,
_

I would:remind

Conventionality is not morality.

them

of certain

Self-rightcousness

is not religion.
‘To attack the first is not to assail the
last. To pluck the mask from the face of the Pharisce,

— is not to lift an impious hand to the Crown of Thorns.
These things and deeds are diametrically opposed:
they are as distinct as is vice from virtue. Men too
often confound them; they should not be confounded:
appearance should not be mistaken for truth; narrow
human doctrines, that only tend to elate and magnify a
few, should not be substituted for the world-redeeming

ereed of Christ.

There is

I

repeat it— a difference;

and it is a good, and not a bad action to mark broadly

and clearly the line of separation between them.
The

world may

not like

to see

these

ideas

dis-

IX

blend them; findsevered, for it has been accustomed to
pass for sterling
show
nal
exter
ing’ it convenient to make
for clean
vouch
walls
ed
worth — to let whitc-wash
and
inize
scrut
to
dares
shrines. It may hate him who

—

chre, and reveal
under it’— to penetrate the sepul
it is indebted
charnel relics: but hate as” it will,

~
~

base metal
‘expose —- to rase’ the gilding, and show

A

7

tohim

cs

he ‘never proAhab did not like Micaiah, because
probably he
phesied good concerning him, -but evil:

better; yet
liked the “sycophant son of Chenaannah
had he but
,
death
y
blood
a
ed
might Ahab have escap

—~

d them to faithstopped his ears to flattery, and opene

me
—
ful counsel.
words are
‘There isa man in our own days whose
thinking,
my
to
not framed to tickle delicate ears: who,
comes before the

great

ones of society, much

as the

of Judah
son of Imlah came before the throned Kings

~

as “deep, With a
‘and Israel; aud who speaks truth
a mien as daunt-*
power as prophet-like and as vital—-

less and as daring.

Is the satirist of ‘¢ Vanity. Fair”

admired in high places?

I cannot tell; but I think if
fire

he hurls the Greek

some of those amongst whom

s the levin- —~
of his sarcasm, and over whom he flashe
warnings
hig
take
brand of his denunciation, were to
e a fatal
escap
in time — they or their seed might yet

Ramoth-Gilead.

‘

,

.

x

Why have I alluded to this man? ‘I have alluded
to him, Reader, because I think I see in him an intellect profounder and more unique than his contemporaries have yet recognised; because I regard him as
the first social regenerator of the day — as the very
master of that working corps who would. restore to
~——rectitude the warped system of things; because I think

no commentator on his writings has yet found’ the
comparison that suits him, the terms which rightly
characterize his talent. They say he is like Fielding:
they talk” of his wit, humour, comic powers. - IIe
resembles Fielding as an eagle does a vulture: Fielding
could stoop on carrion, but Thackeray never docs,
His wit is bright, his humour attractive, but both bear
the same relation to his serious genius, that the mere
~lambent sheet-lightning playing under the edge of the .
summer-cloud, does to the electric death-spark hid in
~its womb.
Finally; I have alluded to Mr. Thackeray,
because to him
— if he will accept the tribute of a total
‘stranger — I have dedicated this second cdition of
“Jane Eyre.”

CURRER BELL.
. Dec, Mist, 1847.
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NOTE

TO

L avam

THE

THIRD LONDON EDITION,

myself

of the opportunity which

a third

edition of “Jane Eyre” affords me, of again addressing a word to the public,

to explain that my

claim

titie of novelist rests on this one’ work alone.
If, therefore, the authorship of other works of fiction
has been attributed to me, an honour is awarded
to the

where

it is

not merited;

and

consequently,

where it is justly due.
This
which

explanation
may

already

denied

,
will

serve

to

have been made,

rectify
and

mistakes
to prevent

future errors.

CURRER
April (3th,

1848.
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CHAPTER

I.

walk that
Tere was no possibility of taking
leafless
the
in
,
indeed
ring,
wande
been
had
y. We

rubbery an hour in the morning; but since dinner

carly)
frs. Reed, when there was no company, dined

so
e cold winter wind had brought with it clouds

r outmbre, and a rain so penetrating, that furthe
on.
questi
the
of
out
now
was
se
or exerci
espeI was glad of it: I never liked long walks,

ally on chilly afternoons:

dreadful to me was the

yming home in the raw twilight,

with nipped fingers

of
1d toes, and a heart saddened by the chidings
s |
ousnes
consci
the
by
ed
humbl
and
nurse,
the
essie,
.
f my physical inferiority to Eliza, John, and Georiana Reed.

The said Eliza, John, and Georgiana wero now
lustered ‘round their mama in the drawing-room:
he lay reclined on a sofa by the fireside, and with her

nor
larlings about her (for the time neither quarrelling

disrying) looked perfectly happy. Me, she had
regretted
“She
saying,
ensed from joining the group;

distance;
o be under the necessity of keeping me at a

ut that until she heard’ from Bessie, and could disover by her own observation that I was endeavouring

childn good earnest to acquire a more sociable and
dane Eyre],

3

2

“like disposition, a more attractive and sprigh
tly ma:

her, — something lighter, franker, more
‘natural as
were — she really must exclude me from
privileges it

tended only for contended, happy, little childrén.”
“What does Bessie say I have done?”.- Taske
d.
—
“dane, I don’t like cavillers or questioners:
b
sides,

there is something truly forbidding ‘in.
a chil

—~ taking up her elders in that manner.
where;
silent.”

and

until you can
.
me

speak

Be seated some

pleasantly,
dae

remai

A small breakfast-room adjoined ‘the: drawi
ng-room
I slipped in there. It contained a book-cas
e:I soo

possessed myself of a volume, taking care
that it shoul

- be one stored with pictures.

I mounted into the win

dow-seat: gathering up my feet, I sat
cross-legped
-—— like a Turk; and, having drawn
the red moreen cur

tain nearly close, I was shrined in double
retirement
Folds of scarlet drapery shut in my.. view.
to thi

right hand; to the left were the clear
panes of glass
protecting, but not separating me from
the drear No.

vember day. At intervals, - while turning
over th
leaves of my. book, I studied the aspect of
that winte:

~~ afternoon.
Afar, it offered ao pale blank of mist
anc
cloud; near, a scene of wet lawn and
storm-beat ‘shrub.
with ceaseless rain swee ing away wildly
before a long
_~ and lamentable blast. > *Sons
|

I returned to my

book — Bewick’s

British Birds: the letter-press thereof I caredHistory. of
little for,
genera

lly speaking; and-yet there were certai
ductory. pages that, child as I was, I could n intronot pass
quite as a blank. They were those which
treat
of the
~ haunts of sea-fowl; of “the solitary
rocks and promontories” by them only inhabited; ‘of the
coast -of

3
Norway,

studded with

isles from

its southern

extre-

mitys the Lindeness, or Naze, to the North Cape _
4

Where the Northern Ocean, in vast whirls
"Boils round the naked, melancholy isles
Of farthest Thule;

—

and the Atlantic surge

‘Pours i in among the stormy Hebrides.”

Nor could I pass ‘unnoticed the suggestion of the bleak
shores of Lapland, Siberia, Spitzbergen, Nova Zembla,
Iceland, Greenland, with “the vast sweep of the Arctic
Zone, and those forlorn regions of dreary. space, ——
that reservoir of frost and snow, :whero firm. fields of
ice, the accumulation of centuries, of winters, glazed in
Alpine heights above. heights
surround the pole, and

concentre the multiplied rigors of extreme cold.”

Of

these death-white realms I formed an idea of my own:
shadowy, like all the half-comprehended notions that
float dim through children’s brains, but strangely, impressive. The words in these introductory pages connected themselves with the succeeding vignettes, and
gave significance to the rock standing up alone in a
sca of billow and spray; to the broken boat stranded
on a desolate coast; to the cold and ghastly moon
glancing’ through bars of cloud at a “wreck | Just
sinking.)
}
I. cannot tell: what sentiment haunted the quite 30+
litary churchyard, with its inscribed headstone; ‘its .
gate, its two trees, its low horizon, girdled : ‘by | a

broken wall, and its: mewly-risen, crescent, attesting: “the
hour of even-tide. oe
cot
The two ships becalmed on a torpid sea, I ‘lieved
to be marine phantoms.

,

The fiend pinning down the thie!” 8 “pack behind
him, I passed over quickly: it was an object of terror.
1*

4

So was the black, horned thing seated aloof on a
rock, surveying a distant crowd surrounding.a gallows.

Each picture told a story; mysterious.often to my
undeveloped understanding and imperfect: feclings, ‘yet
ever profoundly interesting: as interesting as the tales

Bessie sometimes narrated on winter evenings,. when
she chanced to be in good humour;

and when, having

brought her ironing-table to the nursery-hearth, she
allowed
Reed’s
fed our
venture

us to sit about
lace frills, and
cager attention
taken from old

it, and while she got
crimped her- night-cap
with passages of love’
fairy tales and older

up Mrs.
‘borders,
and adballads:

or (as at a Jater period I discovered) from the pages
of Pamela, and Henry,
With Bewick on
happy at least in my
terruption, and that
room-door opened.

.

“Bohl

Reed;

Madam

Earl of Moreland.
my knee, I was ‘then happy
way. I feared nothing but incame too soon. The breakfas:

Mope!”

then he paused:

cried the *voice of Johr

he found the room apparent];

empty.

“Where’ the dickens is she?” he continued Lizzy’
Georgy!” (calling to his sisters) “Joan it not here
tell mama she is run out into the rain — bad ani.

mal!”
“Tt is well I drew: the curtain,” thought I; and |
wished fervently
place; nor would
self; he was not
but Eliza just put

he might not discover . my. ‘hiding.
John Reed have found it out him.
quick either of vision or conception:
her head in at the door, and said a

once: —~
“She is in the window-seat, to be sure, Jack.”

5
And [ came out immediately; for I trembled at the
idea of being dragged forth by the said Jack.

“What do you want?”

fidence.
“Say,

‘what’ do

the answer.

Tasked, with awkward dif-

you want,

Master Reed?” “was

“I want you to come here;” and seating

himself in an arm-chair, he intimated by a gesture ‘hat
I was to approach and stand before him. -

John Reed was a schoolboy of fourteen years old;

four years older than I, for I was but ten; ‘large afd
stout for his age, with a dingy and unwholesome' skin;
thick lineaments in a spacious visage, heavy limbs ard
large extremities.
He gorged himself habitually ‘at
table, which made him bilious, and gave him a dim
and bleared eye and flabby checks. He ought now to
have been at school; but his mama had taken him
home for a month.or two, “on account of-his delicate
health.” Mr. Miles, the master, affirmed ‘that: he would
do very well if he had fewer cakes and sweetmeafs
sent him from home; but the mother’s heart turned
from an opinion so harsh, and inclined rather to the
more refined idea that John’s sallowness was owing to
over-application and, perhaps, to pining after home._

John

had not much

affection for his mother and

sisters, and an antipathy to me.(He bullied and punished
me; not two or three times in the weck, nor once or.

twice in‘ the day, but continually: every nerve‘I had
feared him, and every morsel of flesh on my’ “bones
shrank when he came'near. There were moments*when
I was bewildered by the terror he inspired;-- -because I
had no appeal whatever against either his ‘menaces or
his inflictions; the servants ;did not like’ to offend their
young master by taking my part against him, and Mrs.

ey

a

eee

en

6

Reed was blind and deaf on the subject: she never saw
him strike or heard him abuse me; though he did both
now and then in her very presence: more frequently,
however, behind her back.

Habitually obedient to John, I came up to his chair:

he spent some three minutes in thrusting out his tongue
at me as far as he could without damaging the roots;
I knew he would soon strike, and while dreading the
blow, I mused on the disgusting and ugly appearance
of him who would presently deal it. I wonder if he
read that notion in my face; for, - all at once, : without
speaking, he struck suddenly and strongly. I tottered,
and on regaining my equilibrium retired back.a. step
vo
.
,
or two from his chair.

“That is for your impudence in answering mama a

while since,” said he, “and for your sneaking way of
getting behind curtains, and for the look you had in

your eyes two minutes since, you.rat!?

9

Accustomed to John Reed’s abuse, I never had an

idea of replying to it;-my care was how to endure the
blow which would certainly follow the insult. ,/

“What were you doing behind the curtain?” he
3
a
asked. ~
me
“T was reading.”
of
“Show the book.” .
_T returned to the window and fetched it thence..
“You have no business to take ‘our, books (you are

a dependant,

mama says; you have no money;

your

father left you none; you ought to begs{/and not to
live here with gentlemen’s children like “Us, and eat the
same meals we do, and wear clothes at our mama’s
Now, Ill teach you to rummage my bookexpense.

shelves:

for they are mine;

all the house belongs to

‘

7
e, or will do in a few years.

Go and stand by the

or, out of the way of the mirror and the windows.”
I did so, not at first aware what was his intention;

it when I saw him lift and poise the book and stand
act to hurl it, I instinctively started aside with a ery
alarm: not soon enough, however; the volume was.
ing, it hit me, and I fell, striking my head against
e door and cutting it. The cut bled, the pain was
arp: my terror had passed its climax; other feelings
eceeded.
.

“Wicked and cruel boy!”

I said. . “You are like

murderer — you are like a slave-driver —
ce the Roman emperors!”

you are

I had read Goldsmith’s History of Rome, and had

rmed my opinion of Nero, Caligula, &c.: Also I had
awn parallels in silence, which I never thought thus

have declared aloud.
“What! what!” he cried. “Did she say that to
e? Did you hear her, Eliza and Georgiana? Won't
tell mama? but first —”
He ran headlong at me: I felt him erasp my hair
d my shoulder: he had closed with a desperate thing.

really saw in him a tyrant: a murderer.

I felt a drop

‘two of blood from my head trickle down my neck,

id was sensible of somewhat pungent suffering: these
nsations, for the time predominated over fear, and I

ceived him in frantic sort. I don’t very well know
hat I did with my hands, but he called me. “Rat!

ti”

and bellowed

out aloud.

Aid

was

near. him:

liza and Georgiana had run for Mrs. Reed, who was

ne up stairs; she now came upon the scene, | followed
> Bessie and her maid Abbot.
We were parted: I
ard the.words: —
:

8

“Dear! dear! What a fury to fly at Master John!”

“Did ever anybody see such a picture of passion!”
- 5
Then Mrs. Reed subjoned: —.
“Take her away to the red-room,’ and. lock: her in
Four hands were immediately, laid.upon me,
there?
Sob rats
and I was borne up stairs.

—

CHAPTER

IL

J nesistep all the way:, a new.'thing for.me, and

——
a

which

circumstance

greatly

strengthened

bad

the

opinion Bessie and Miss Abbot were disposed to entertain of me. The fact is, I was a trifle beside myself;
or rather out of myself, as the French would say: I

-—

was conscious that a moment’s mutiny had already ren-

dered me liable to strange penalties, and like any other
I felt resolved,in my

rebel slave,

-

all lengths.
“Hold

her

arms,

cat.”

;

“What

shocking

“For shame!

Miss Abbot;

:

for shame!”
conduct,

desperation,

to go

like

a mad

St
she’s

a

,

,

Eyre,

to

strike

cried the lady’s-maid.

“Miss

a

young gentleman, your benefactress’s son! Your young
oo
master!””
servant?”
a
I
Am
master?
my
he
is
How
“Master!
“No; you are less than a servant, for you do nothing for your keep. There, sit down, and think over
mo
your wickedness.”
They had got me by this time into the apartment

indicated by Mrs. Reed, and had thrust me upon a
stool: my impulse was to rise from it like a spring,
their two pair of hands arrested me instantly,

9
“If you don’t sit still, you must be tied down,”

said Bessie.

‘Miss Abbot, lend me your garters;

vould break mine directly.”

she

Miss Abbot turned to divest a stout leg of the
necessary ligature.
‘This preparation for bonds, and
he additionaliignominy it inferred , took a little of the
excitement out of me.
"

“Don’t take them off,” I cried; “I will not stir.”

In guarantee whereof, I attached myself to my seat
by my hands.

“Mind you don’t,” said Bessie; and when’ she had

ascertained that I was really subsiding, she loosened
her hold of me; then she and Miss Abbot stood with
folded arms, looking darkly and doubtfully on my face,
13 incredulous of my sanity.

“She

never did so before,”

at last said Bessie,

turning to the Abigail.

“But it was always in her,” was the reply. “ep ve

told Missis often my opinion about the child, and
Missis agreed with me.
She’s an underhand little
thing: I never saw a girl of her age with so much
cover.”
Bessie answered nots | but ere long, addressing me,
she said, —
“
You ought to be aware,., Miss, that you are under

obligations to Mrs. Reed:: she keeps you: .if she were
to turn you-off,
house.”

you would have to go to the Poor:

I had nothing to say to these words: they Wwwere not
new to me: my very first recollections of existence in-

cluded hints of the same kind.

This reproach of my

dependence

sing-song in my ear;

had become a vague

10

very. painful and. crushing, but only half intelligible.
Fe,
Miss. Abbot joined in: — .

“And you ought not to think yourself on an equa-

lity with the Misses Reed and Master Reed, because
Missis kindly allows you to be brought up, with them.
They will have a great deal of money, and‘ you will

have none: it is your place to be humble, and to try
wt
to make yourself agreeable to them.” :Bessie,
added
good,”
your
for
is
you,
tell
we
’ What

in no-harsh voice: “you should try to be useful and

pleasant, then, perhaps, you would have a home. here;
put if you become passionate and rude, Missis will send
you away, I am sure.”

' “Besides,”

her: he might
_—~ tantrums, and

.

said Miss Abbot,

co,

“God

Lo.

will punish

strike her dead in the midst
then where would she go?

of her
Come,

Bessie, we will leave her: I wouldn’t have her heart
for anything. Say your prayers, Miss Eyre, when’ you
are by yourself; for if you don’t repent, something: bad
might be permitted to come down the chimney, and
So
fetch you away.” ’

They went, shutting the door,’ and locking it: behind them.
seldom
very
chamber,
spare
a
was
The red-room
~-slept in; I might say never, indeed; unless when a
chance influx of visitors.at Gateshead-hall rendered it

necessary to turn to account all the accommodation it
contained: yet it was one of the largest and stateliest
chambers in the mansion. A bed supported on massive
pillars of mahogany, hung with curtains of deep-red
damask, stood out like a tabernacle in the centre; the

two large windows, with their blinds always drawn
down,

were

half

shrouded

in festoons- and

falls

of

11

\

similar drapery; the carpet was red;: the table at tho
foot of the bed was covered with a crimson cloth; the
walls were a soft fawn colour, with a blush of pink in ~
it; the wardrobe, the toilet-table, the chairs were of
darkly polished ‘old.: mahogany. : Out of these deep
surrounding shades. rose high, and glared white, -the
piled-up mattresses and pillows of the bed, spread with
a snowy Marseilles .counterpane.
Scarcely less pro- —
minent was'an ample, cushioned easy-chair near the
head of the bed, also white, with a footstool before it;
and looking, as I thought, like a pale throne..:
This room was chill, because it seldom had a fires

it was silent, because remote from the nursery
, and
kitchens; colemn, because it was known to be so scldom entered.
The -house-maid alone came here on
Saturdays; to wipe from the mirrors and the furniture
a week’s quiet dust: and Mrs, Reed herself, at far
intervals, visited it to review the contents of .a certain
secret drawer in the wardrobe, where were stored divers
parchments, her jewel-casket, and a miniature. of her
deceased husband; and in those last words lics the

secret of the red-room: the spell which

Kept it so

lonely in spite of its grandeur.
Mr. Reed had been dead nine years: it was in. this
chamber. he breathed his; last; here he lay in state;

-—

hence his coffin was borne by the, undertaker’s men}

_

and, since that day, a sense of dreary consecration had
guarded it from frequent.intrusion,
2
00:
My seat, to which Bessie and the bitter Miss. “Abbot
had left me riveted, was -a. low; ottoman near :the
- marble chimney-pieces the bed rose-before me; to my

right hand there was the high, dark. wardrobe, with
subdued, broken reflections varying the gloss of its

—

12
pannels; to my left were the muffled windows; a great
looking-glass

between

jesty

bed

of the

them

and room.

repeated the vacant

I was

whether they had locked the door;

and,

move, I got up, and went to see.

ma-

not quite sure
when I dared

Alas!. yes: no jail

was ever more secure. Returning, I had to cross before the looking-glass;
my fascinated glance’ involuntarily explored the depth it revealed. | All looked

colder

and

darker in that visionary hollow than in

reality: and the strange little figure there gazing at
m¢, with a white face and‘ arms: spécking the gloom,
and glittering eyes of fear moving, where all else was

_-~

still, had the effect of a real spirits I thought it like
one of the tiny phantoms, half fairy, half imp, Bessie’s
evening stories represented as coming out of lone,
__ferny dells in moors, and appearing before the eyes of
belated travellers. I returned to my stool.

Superstition was with me at that moment;

but it

was not yet her hour for complete. victory:. my. blood
was still warm; the mood of the ‘revolted slave was
— still bracing me with its bitter vigour; I had to stem

a rapid rush of retrospective thought before I quailed
to the dismal present.

‘—~

Alf John Reed’s violent tyrannies , all his sisters’
proud indifference, .all his mother’s

servants’ partiality, turned up in my
|

aversion,

all the,

disturbed mind

like a dark deposit in a turbid well. Why was I
always suffering, always brow-beaten, always accused,

for ever condemned? Why could I never please? Why
was it useless to try to win any one’s favour? Eliza,
ho was headstrong and_ selfish, was ‘respected.
“Georgiana, who had a spoiled temper; a very acrid
spite, a captious and insolent carriage, was universally
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indulged.

Her beauty,

her pink cheeks and golden

curls, seemed to give delight to all who looked at her,

and to purchase indemnity for every fault.

John, no

one thwarted, much less punished; though he twisted
the necks of the pigeons, killed the little pea-chicks,
set the dogs at the sheep, stripped the hothouse vines
of their fruit, and broke the buds off the choicest
plants in the conservatory: he called his mother “old
girl,” too; sometimes reviled her for her dark skin,
similar to his own; bluntly disregarded her wishes;
not unfrequently tore and spoiled her silk attire;..and
he was still “her own darling.’ I dared commit no

fault: I strove to fulfil every ‘duty; and I was termed
naughty and tiresome, sullen and sneaking,
morning
-to noon, and from noon.to night.

from

My head still ached and bled with the blow and
fall I had received: no one had reproved John‘ for
wantonly striking me; and because I had turned against
him to avert farther irrational violence, rT was - loaded

with general opprobrium.
“Unjust! — unjust!”

said my

reason, forced by

the agonizing stimulus into precocious though transitory power; and Resolve, equally wrought up, instigated some strange expedient to achieve escape from

insupportable oppression —

as running

that could not be

never

effected,

more, and letting myself dic.
What

cating

away, or,’if
or drinking

:

a consternation of soul was mine that ‘dreary

afternoon! How all my brain was in tumult,:and all
my heart in insurrection!

Yet in what darkness, what

dense ignorance, was the mental battle fought! I could
not answer the ceaseless inward question — why I
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thus suffered; now, at the distance of — i will’ not say

how many years, I see it clearly. ‘I was a‘ discord in Gateshead- hall; “y was like
nobody there; I had nothing in harmony with Mrs.
Reed

or her

children,

or her. chosen

vassalage.

If

they did not love me, in fact,.as little did I love them.
They were not bound to regard with affection a thing
that ‘could not sympathize with one amongst them; a
heterogeneous thing, opposed to them in temperament,

— in capacity, in propensities; a useless thing, ‘incapable
of serving their interest, or adding to their pleasure;
x
_-—
’

noxious thing, cherishing the germs of indignation
at their treatment, of contempt of their judement. I
know that had I been a sanguine, brilliant, careless,
exacting, handsome, romping child — though equally
dependent and friendless — Mrs. Reed would have
endured my presence more complacently; her children

would have entertained for me more of tho cordiality
of fellow-feeling;

the’ servants

would

have

been. less

prone to make me the scape-goat of the nursery.
Daylight began to forsake. the red-room; it was
past four o’clock; and the beclouded afternoon’ was
tending to drear twilieht.
I heard the rain still
beating continuously on the staircase window, and the
wind howling ini the grove behind tho hall; I grew by
degrees cold as.a stone, and then my courage sank.

My habitual mood’ of humiliation,’ self-doubt,
depression,

ire.
so:

fell damp

on the embers

of my

forlorn
decaying

All said I was‘ wicked, and perhaps 1 might be
what

thought: had I been ‘but just

conceiving

of .

starving myself to death?: That certainly was a crime:
and was I fit to dic? Or was the vault.under the

chancel of Gateshead’ church an inviting bourne! In
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such vault I had been told did Mr. Reed lie. buried;
and led by this thought to recall his idea, I dwelt on
it with gathering dread. I could not remember him;
but I knew that he was my own uncle — my ‘mother's
brother — that he had taken me when a parentless
infant to his house; and that in his last moments he

had required a promise of Mrs. Reed that she would
rear and maintain me.as one of her own children.
Mrs. Reed probably considered she had kept ‘this

promise; and so she had, I dare say, as well as her
nature would. permit her: but how. could sho -really
like an interloper not of her race, and unconnected
with her, after her husband’s death, by any tie? It must
have been most irksome to find herself bound by a
hard-wrung pledge to stand in the stead of a parent
to a strange child she could not love, and to see an
uncongenial alien permanently intruded on her : :own
family group.

A singular: notion dawned upon me. ‘I doubted
not —— never. doubted: — that if Mr. Reed had been
alive he would have. treated mo kindly; and now, as
I sat looking at the white bed and overshadowed
walls — occasionally also turning.a fascinated eye
towards the dimly gleaming mirror — I began to
recall what I had heard of dead men, troubled in their
graves by the violation of their last wishes, revisiting
the earth to punish the perjured and avenge the.. oppressed; and I thought Mr. Reed’s spirit, harassed by

the wrongs of his sister’s child, might quit its ‘abode
_ whether in the church vault or in the unknown
world of the departed — and rise before me in this
chamber.
I wiped my tears and hushed my sobs;

fearful lest any sign’ of violent’ pricf might waken a
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-— preternatural voice to comfort me,

or elicit from the

gloom some haloed face, bending over me with strange

pity. This idea, consolatory in theory, I felt would
be terrible if realized: with all my might I endeavoured

Shaking my
to stifle it — I endeavoured to be firm.
hair from my eyes, I lifted my head and tried: to look

boldly round the dark room:
gleamed

Was

on the wall.

at this moment a light

it, I asked myself, a ray

from the moon penetrating some aperture in the blind?
No;

was

moonlight

still,

and

this

stirred;

while

I

quivered over

gazed, it glided up to the ceiling. and

— my head. I can now conjecture readily that this streak
of light was, in all likelihood, a gleam from a lantern,

carried by some one across the lawn: but then, prepared as my mind was for horror, shaken as my
nerves

by
were:

agitation,

I thought

the swift-darting

beam was a herald of some coming vision from another world. My heart beat thick, my head grew hot;
a sound filled my ears, which I deemed the rushing of
wings: something seemed near me; I was oppressed,
suffocated: endurance broke down; I rushed to the

door and shook the lock in desperate effort. Steps
came running along the outer passage; the key turned,
Bessie and Abbot entered.
-

“Miss Eyre, are you ill?” said Bessie.
“What a dreadful noise!
me!’ exclaimed Abbot.

it went
.

quite

through

“Take me out! Let me go into the nursery!”
my cry:
“What

for? Are you hurt? Have

was

you,seen some-

thing?” again demanded Bessie.
oo
“Oh! I sofgd NEIgjand I thought a.ghost would’
Wen

tie the MES es

~
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come.”
I had now got hold of Bessie’s hand, and
she did not snatch it from me.
“She has screamed out on purpose,” declared
Abbot, in some disgust.
“And what a scream! If
she had been in great pain one would have excused it,
but she only wanted to bring us all here: I know her

naughty tricks.”
“What is all this?’? demanded another voice,
peremptorily; and Mrs. Reed came along the corridor,
her cap .flying wide, her gown rustling stormily.

“Abbot and Bessie, I believe I gave orders that Jane
Eyre should be left in the red-room till I came to her
myself.”
“Miss Jane sereamed so loud, Ma’ am,” pleaded

Bessie.
“Let

her

go,”

was

the only

answer.

‘Loose

Bessie’s hand, child: you cannot succeed in getting
out by these means, be assured.
I abhor artifice,
particularly in children; it is my duty.to show you

that tricks will not answer: you will now stay here
an hour longer, and it is énly on condition of perfect
submission and stillness that I shall liberate you
then.” .

- “Oh aunt, have pity! Forgive me! I cannot endure
it — let me be punished some other way! I shall be |

, Killed if —”
»

:

“Silence! This violence is all most repulsive:” and

>So, no doubt, she felt it. I was a precocious actress
>in her eyes: she sincerely looked on me as a comspound of virulent passions, mean spirit, and dangerous
duplicity.

-

.

Bessie and Abbot having
impatient of my now franti
dane Eyre. J,

retreated, ‘Mrs.

Reed,
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abruptly thrust me back and locked me in, without
farther parley. I heard her sweeping away; and soon
after she was gone, I suppose I had a species of fit:
oo
—
unconsciousness closed the scene.

CHAPTER II.
Tse next thing I- remember

is, waking up with

a feeling as if I had hada frightful night-mare, and
seeing before me a terrible red ,glare, crossed with
thick black bars. I heard voices, too, speaking with
a hollow sound, and as if muffled by a rush of wind
or water: agitation, uncertainty, and an all-predomiEre
nating sense of terror confused my faculties.
long, I became aware that some one was handling me;
lifting me up and supporting mo in a sitting posture:

and that more tenderly than I had ever been raised or

upheld before.- I rested my head against a pillow or

can’ arm, and felt ‘casy.

i

Le

In five minutes more, the cloud of bewilderment
dissolved: I knew quite well that I was in my own
bed, and that the red glare was the nursery fire. It
was night: a candle burnt on the table; Bessie stood
at the bed-foot with a basin in her hand, and a gen-

pillow, leaningo0 over
tleman sat in a chair ; near my cf.
me.
I felt an inexpressible relief, a soothing

conviction

of protection and security, when I knew that thero
was a stranger in the room: an individual not belonging
to Gateshead, and not related to Mrs. Reed. . Turning
from Bessie

(though -her presence

was

far

less

ob-

noxious to me than that of Abbot, for instance, would
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have been), I scrutinized the face of the gentleman:

I

knew him; it was Mr. Lloyd, an apothecary, sometimes
called in by Mrs. Reed when the servants were ailing:
for herself and the children she employed a physi-

cian.
“Well, who am 1

he asked.

I pronounced his name, offering him at the same
time my hand: he took it, smiling and saying, “We
shall. do very well by-and- -by.” - Then he laid me
down, and addressing Bessie; charged her to be very
careful. that I was not. disturbed during the night.
Having given some further directions, and ‘intimated
that he should call again the next day, he departed;
to my griefs’ T felt so sheltered and befriended while
he sat in the chair near my pillow; and as he closed
the door after him, all'the room darkened and my
heart again sank: inexpressiblo sadness weighed it
down.”

“Do you feel'as if you should sleep, Miss?” asked
Bessic, rather softly.
Searcely dared I answer her; for I feared the next
sentence might be rough. ‘ “I will try.”
“Would you like to drink, or could you eat anything?”

:

.

/

"No, thank you, Bessie. ”
“Then I think I shall go-to bed, for it is past
twelve o'clock; but you may call me if’ ‘you want anything in the night. Pe,

Wonderful civility this! It emboldened me to ask a

question. '

“Bessie, what is the matter with me? Am I il?” .
“You fell sick, I suppose, in the red-room with

crying;

you'll be better soon; no doubt.”

os
~
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which
Bessie went into the housemaid’s apartment

was near. I heard her say, ——
nursery;
“Sarah, come and sleep with me in the
tochild
poor
that
I daren’t for my life be alone with
she
thing
ge
stran
a
such
it’s
die:
night; she might

should have that fit: I wonder if she saw

anything.

Missis was rather too hard.”

bed;
Sarah came back with her; they both went to
e
befor
hour
an
half
for
they were whispering together
they fell asleep.

I caught scraps of their conversation,

er the
—~ from which I was able only too-distinctly to-inf
main subject discussed.

, and
“Something passed her, all dressed in white
—
him”.
d
behin
dog
vanished” —- “A: great black
light
“A
—
door”
er
chamb
the
on
“Three loud raps
&e. &e.
in the church-yard just over his grave” —

‘At last both slept: the fire and the candle went

‘passed
out. For me, the watches of that long night
alike
were
mind
and
eye,
in ghastly wakefulness; ear,

can
strained by dread: such dread as children only
.
ce
fecl.
this
No severe or prolonged bodily illness followed
a
s
nerve
my
gave
only
it
oom:
red-r
the
of
- incident
day.

to this
~shock; of which I feel tho reverberation
l pangs of
fearfu
‘some
owe
I
you
to
Yes, Mrs. Reed,
for you
you,
e
But I ought to forgiv
mental suffering.

knew ‘not what

you

did:

while

rending my heart-

ng
my bad
strings, you thought you were only up-rooti

ae
,
propensities.
and. sat
ed,
dress
and
up
was
I
noon,
Next day, by
I felt
.
hearth
ry
nurse
the
by
shawl
a
in
ed
wrapp
worst
my
but
:
down
n
physically weak and broke
:,a
mind
of
ss
hedne
wretc
e
erabl
unutt
ailment was an
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wretchedness which kept drawing from me silent—
tears; no sooner had I wiped one salt drop from
my check than another followed. Yet I thought, I
ought to have been happy, for none of the Reeds were
there; they were all gone out in the carriage with
their mama: Abbot, too, was sewing in another room,

and Bessie, as she moved hither and thither, putting

away toys and arranging drawers, addressed to mo
every now and then a word of unwonted kindness.
This state of things should have been to me a paradise

of peace, accustomed as I was to a life of ceaseless

reprimand and thankless fagging; but, in fact, my
—
racked nerves were now in such a state that no calm
could soothe, and no pleasure excite them agreeably.
Bessie had been down into tho kitchen, and sho
brought up with her a tart on a cértain brightly
painted china plate, whose bird of paradise, nestling
in a wreath of convolvuli and rosebuds, had beens
wont to stir in me a most enthusiastic sense of admiration; and which plate I had often petitioned to be
allowed to take in my hand in order to examine it
more closely, but had always hitherto been deemed
unworthy of such a privilege. -This precious vessel

was now placed on my knee, and I was cordially
invited to eat the circlet of delicate pastry upon it. —
Vain favour! coming, like most other favours long.
deferred and often wished for,

too late!

I could not

eat the tart: and the plumage of the bird, the tints of

the flowers, seemed strangely faded: I put both plate
and tart away. Bessie asked if I would have a book:
the word book acted as a transient stimulus, and 1

begged her to fetch Gulliver’s Travels from the library.
This book I had again and again perused with delight;
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in
‘I considered it a narrative of facts, and discovered

it @ vein of interest deeper than what J found in fairy

~ tales: for as to the elves, having sought them in vain
among foxglove leaves and‘ bells, under mushrooms

and beneath the ‘ground-ivy mantling old wall-nooks,

J had at length made up my mind to the sad truth
that they were all gone out of England to some savage
country, where the woods were wilder and thicker, and
the ‘population more scant; whereas, Lilliput . and
Brobdignag being, in my creed, solid parts of the
earth’s surface, I doubted not that I might one day,
by taking a long voyage, see with my own eyes’ the
little fields, houses, and trees, the diminutive people,

~

the tiny cows, sheep, and birds of the one realm; and
the corn-fields forest-high, the mighty mastiffs, the

monster cats, the towerlike men and women, of the
Yet, when this cherished volume. was now
other.

placed in my hand — whenI turned over its leaves,
and sought in-its marvellous pictures the charm I ‘had,

—till now, never failed to find —— all was eerie and
dreary; the giants. were gaunt. goblins, the pigmies
malevolent and fearful imps, Gulliver a most desolate
I
wanderer in most dread and dangerous regions.

closed the book, which I dared no longer peruse; and
put it on the table, beside the untasted tart.

Bessie had now finished dusting and tidying the

room, and having washed her hands, she opened a
certain little drawer, full of splendid shreds of silk and

satin, and began making a new bonnet for Georgiana’s
doll.
.

Meantime she sang: her song was —

L

-“In the days when we went gipsying,
Along time ago.” -

soot

.. I had often heard the song before, and always with
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lively delight;

for Bessie

had a swect voice, —

at

least, I. thought so. But now, though her voice was
still sweet, I found in its melody an indescribable
sadness.
Sometimes, pre-occupicd with her work, she
sang the refrain very low, very lingeringly;. “A long time
ago”? came out like the saddest cadence. of a funeral
hymn.
Ske passed into another ballad, this time a

really doleful one. .
“My

fect they are sore,

and my limbs they are weary: ;

Long is the way, and the mountains are wild;
Soon will the twilight close moonless and dreary
Over the path of the poor orphan child. ,
. “Why did they send me so far and so lonely,
.
‘
Up where the moors spread and grey rocks are piled ?,
Men are hard-hearted, and kind angels only
=
bo
Watch o’er the steps ofa poor orphan child. ©
‘Yet distant and soft the night-breeze is blowing,
:
Clouds there are none, ‘and clear stars beam mild;
- God, in His mercy, protection is showing, ,
Comfort and hope to the poor orphan child.
’ “Ev'n should F fall o’er the broken bridge passing,
Or stray in the marshes, by false lights beguiled,
Still will my Father, with promise and blessing,
Take to His bosom the poor orphan child.
“There is a
Though
Heaven is
God is a

:

though! that for strength should avail me,
both of shelter and kindred despoited ;
a home, and a rest will not fail me;
friend to the poor orphan child.’.

“Come, Miss Jane, don’t cry,” said Bessie, as she
finished.

She- might

“don’t burn!”

as:well. have

said

to the fire

but how could she divine the morbid

suffering to which I was.a prey? . In the course of the

morning Mr. Lloyd came again.
_

What,

nursery.

already up]”

said he,

as he. entered

‘Well, nurse, how is she?”

Bessie answered that I was

doing very well.

the
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“Then

she ought to look more

cheerful.

Come

here, Miss Jane: your name is Jane, is it not?” “Yes, Sir, Jane Eyre.”
“Well, you have been crying, Miss Jane Eyre, can

you tell me what about? Have you any pain?”
“No, Sir.”
“Oh! I daresay she is crying because she could
not

go

out with

Missis

in the

carriage,

interposed

Bessie.
- “Surely not! why, she is too old for such pettishness.”
I thought so too; and my self-esteem being wounded
by tho false charge, I answered promptly, “I never

cried for such a thing in my life: I hate going out in
the carriage. I cry because I am miserable.”
“Oh fie, Miss!” said Bessie.
The good apothecary appeared a little puzzled.

I

was standing before him; he fixed his eyes on me very

steadily: his eyes were small and grey; not very bright,

but I daresay I should think them shrewd now: he had
a hard-featured yet good-natured looking face.
considered me at leisure, he said —

Having

“What made you ill yesterday?”
“She had a fall,” said Bessie, again putting in her

word.

“Fall! why that is like a baby again! Can’t she
manage to walk at her age? She must be eight or
so
ve
nine years old.” —
explanation
blunt
the
was
down,”
knocked
“I was
jerked out of mo by another pang of mortified pride:
“but that did not make me ill,” I added; while Mr.
Lloyd helped himself to a pinch of snuff.

‘As he was returning the box to his waistcoat pocket,
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a loud bell rang for the servants’ dinner; he knew what

it was.

“'That’s for you, nurse,” said he; “you can

go down; I'll give Miss Jane a lecture till you come
back.”
Bessie would rather have stayed; but she was obliged
to go, because punctuality at meals was rigidly enforced

at Gateshead Hall.
“Tho fall did not make you ill; what did, then?”

pursued Mr. Lloyd, when Bessie was gone.
“T was shut up in a room where there is a» ghost,
till after dark.
I saw Mr. Lloyd smile and frown at the same time:

“Ghost!

What, you are a baby after alll’ You are

afraid of ghosts?”

“Of Mr. Reed’s ghost I am: he died in that room,
and was laid out there. . Neither Bessie nor any one
else will go into it at night, if they can help it; and it
was cruel to shut me up alone without a candle, — so
cruel that I think I shall never forget it.”

“Nonsense! And is it that makes you so’ miserable? Are you afraid now in daylight?”
“No; but night ‘will come-again before long: and
besides, —~ I am unhappy, — very unhappy, for other
things.”

“What

other things?

Can ‘you toll me some of

them?”
How much I wished to reply fully to this question!
How difficult it was to frame any answer! - Children

can feel, but they cannot analyze their feelings; and if
the analysis isi partially effected in thought, they know
not how to express the result of the process in words.
Fearful, however, of losing this first and only oppor-

tunity of relieving my grief by imparting it, I, after a

|
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disturbed pause, contrived to frame a meagre, though
as far as it went, true response.
“For one thing, I have no father or mother, bro‘
thers or sisters.”
”
_ “You have a kind aunt and cousins.
Again I paused; then bunglingly enounced: ~

_ “But John Reed knocked me down,
shut me up in the red-room.”

and my aunt

__ Mr. Lloyd @ second time produced his snuff-box.
“Don’t you think Gateshead Hall a. very beautiful

house?”

asked he.

“Are you not very thankful to
| ,

have such a fine place to live at?”

“It is not my house, Sir; and Abbot says I have

.
less right to be here than a servant.”
leave
to
wish
to
enough
silly
be
can’t
“Pooh! you
such a splendid place?”

2

;

e

Ce

“If I had anywhere else to go, I should be glad to
leave it; but I can never get away from Gateshead till
I am

a woman.”

St

Lote

“Perhaps you may — who knows?

relations besides Mrs. Reed?”
-“J think not, Sir”:

Ce,

“None belonging to your father?”

Have you any

ts
-

.. “J don’t know: I asked aunt’Reed once, and she
said possibly I might have some poor, low relations

called Eyre, but she knew nothing about them.” -

“Yf you had such, would'you like to go to them?”
I reflected. -Poverty looks grim to grown ‘people;
still more so‘ to children: they have not much idea of

_jndustrious, working, respectable poverty}. they think
of the word only as ‘connected. with ragged clothes,
scanty food, fireless grates,, rude manners, and de-
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basing vices:
degradation.

“No;

poverty
.

for me

was

synonymous

with

TI should not like to belong to poor peopl,”

was my reply.

““Not even if they were kind to you?”
I shook my head: I could not’see how poor people .
had the means of being kinds. and then to learn to
speak like them, to adopt their manners, to be uneducated, to grow up like one of the poor women I
saw sometimes nursing their children or washing their
clothes at the cottage doors of the: village of Gateshead: no, I was not heroic enough to purchase liberty
at the price of caste.

' “But’are your relatives so very poor?
working people?”

Are they

,

. “TI cannot tell; Aunt Reed says if I have any, they
must be a beggarly_ set: I should not like" to g0 a
begging. ?

on

“Would you like to go to school?”

oo

‘Again I reflected: I scarcely knew what ‘school
was; Bessie sometimes spoke of it as a place where
young ladies sat in tho stocks, wore backboards,, and
were expected to be’ excecdingly genteel and precise;

- John Reed hated his school, ‘and abused his master:
but John Reed’s tastes were no rule for.mine,

and if

Bessie’s accounts
of. school-discipline (gathered from
the young ladies of a family where she had lived before coming to Gateshead) were somewhat. appalling,
her details of certain accomplishments attained by these
same young ladies were, ‘I thought,' equally attractive.

She’ boasted of beautiful paintings of landscapes and

flowers by

them

executed;

of songs they

could sing

and picces they ‘could play, of. purses they could net,
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of French

books they could translate;

till my spirit

" wvas moved to emulation as I listened. Besides, school
would be a complete change: it implied a long journey, an entire separation from Gateshead, an entranco
into a new life.
J should indeed like to go to school,” was the
.

audible conclusion of my musings.

“Well, well; who knows what may happen?”

said

Mr. Lloyd, as ho got up: “The child ought to have
change of air and scene;” he added, speaking to hima
self, “nerves not in a good state.”

Bessie now returned; at the samie moment the carriage was heard rolling up the gravel-walk.

“Js that your mistress, nurse?” asked Mr. Lloyd:
“J should like to speak to her before I go.”

Bessie invited him to walk into the breakfast-room,

and Jed the way out.

In the interview which followed

between him and Mrs. Reed, I presume, from afteroceurrences, that the apothecary ventured to recom-

mend my being sent to school: and the recommendation
was no doubt readily enough adopted: for as Abbot

said,.in discussing the subject with Bessie when both
sat sewing in the nursery one night, after I was in

bed, and, as they thought, asleep, “Missis was, she
dared say, glad enough to get rid of such a tiresome,

ill-conditioned child, who always looked as if she were

watching everybody, and scheming plots underhand.”
Abbot, I think, gave me credit for being a sort of in-

fantine Guy Fawkes.

. °

;

On that same occasion I Iearned, for the first time,

from Miss Abbot’s communications to Bessie, that my
father had been a poor clergyman; that my mother had
married him against the wishes of her friends, who
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considered the match beneath her; that my grandfather
Reed was

so irritated at her disobedience,

he cut her

off without a shilling; that after my mother and father

nad been married a year, the latter caught the typhus
fever while visiting among the poor of a large manufacturing town where his curacy was situated, and
where that disease was then prevalent; that my mother
took the infection from him, and both died within a
month of each other.
Bessie, when she heard this narrative, sighed and
said, “Poor Miss Jane is to be pitied, too, Abbot.”
“Yes,” responded Abbot, “if she were a nice,
pretty child, one might compassionate her forlornness;
but one really cannot care for such a little toad as
that.”
.
:
“Not a great deal, to be sure,” agreed Bessie: “at
any rate a beauty like Miss Georgiana would be more
moving in the same condition.” <
“Yes, I doat on Miss Georgiana!”

cried the fervent

Abbot. .“Little darling!
— with her long curls and her
blue eyes, and such a sweet colour as she has; just as

if she were painted! — Bessie, I could fancy a Welsh
rabbit for supper.”
;
“So could I — with a roast onion. Come, we’ll
go down.”

They went.

CHAPTER

IV.

—

Frox my discourse with Mr. Lloyd,
above

reported

conference

between

Bessie

and from the
and Abbot,

I gathered enough of hope to suffice as a motive for
wishing to get well: a change seemed near, — I de-
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It tarried, however:
sired and waitedit in silence.
days and weeks passed: I had regained my normal
state of health, but no new allusion was made to the
subject over which I brooded. . Mrs. Reed surveyed me
at times with a severe eye, but seldom addressed me:
since my illness, she had drawn a more marked line of
separation than ever between me and her own children;
appointing me a smail closet’ to sleep in by myself,
condemning me to take my meals alone, and pass all

my time in the nursery while my cousins were. constantly

in the

drawing-room. ' Not

a hint,

did she drop about ‘sending me to school:

however,.

still I felt

an instinctive certainty that she would not long endure
me under the same roof with her; for-her glance, now
in-:
more than ever, when turned on mo, expressed an

oo
© +
superable and rooted’aversion.
ng to
accordi
acting
ly
Eliza and Georgiana, evident
orders, spoke to me as little as possible:

John thrust

his tongue in his cheek whenever he saw me, ‘and
— once attempted chastisement; but as I instantly turned

against him, roused by the same sentiment of deep iro

—and desperate revolt: which hed stirred my corruption

before, he thought it better to desist, and ran from me

~ uttering execrations, and vowing I had burst his nose.

I had indeed levelled at that prominent feature as hard

+a blow as my knuckles could inflict; and when I saw
that either that or my look-daunted him, I had the
greatest inclination to follow up my advantage to-purpose; but he was already with his mama. I heard him

~ in a blubbering tone’ commence

the tale of how “that

nasty Jane Eyre” had flown at him like a mad cat: he
/
0) |
was stopped rather harshly —. 0) 7
not
you
told
I
John:
her,
about
“Don’t talk to me

-
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to go near her;

'

she is not worthy of notice;

I do not

choose that either you or your sisters should associate
with her.”
—
Here, leaning over the banister, I- cried out suddenly, and without at all deliberating on my words, —

“They are not fit to associate with me.’
‘Mrs. Reed was rather a stout woman; but,
hearing this strange and audacious declaration, she
nimbly.up the stair, swept me like a whirlwind
the nursery, and crushing me down on the ‘edge of
crib, dared me in an emphatic voice to rise from

on
ran
into
my
that

~

place, or utter one syllable during the remainder of
the day.

“What would uncle Reed say to you, if he were
alive?” was my scarcely voluntary demand.
I say
scarcely voluntary, for it seemed as if my tongue pronounced words. without my will consenting to their

utterance: something spoke ont of me

over which I

had no control.

“What?”

J

said Mrs. Reed under her breath:

her

usually cold, composed grey eye became troubled with
a look like fear; she took her hand from my arm, and
gazed at me as if she really did not know whether I
were child or fiend.’ I was now in for it. :

“My uncle Reed is in heaven, and can see all you.
do and think; and so can papa and mama: they know
how you shut me up all day long, and how you wish
me dead.”
‘Mrs. Reed soon rallied her spirits: she. shook + me

most soundly, she boxed both my ears, and then left
me without a word.. Bessie supplied the hiatus by a ~~
homily of an hour’s length, in which she proved beyond

a doubt that I.was

the most wicked and abandoned
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I half believed her;
child ever reared under a roof.
for I felt indeed only bad feelings surging in my

breast.
November, ‘December, and half of January passed
away. Christmas and the New Year had been ceIebrated at Gateshead with the usual festive cheer;
presents had been interchanged, dinners and evening
parties given. From every enjoyment I was, of course,

excluded:

my share of the gaicty consisted in witness-

ing the daily apparelling of Eliza and Georgiana, and
seeing them descend to the drawing-room, dressed out
in thin muslin frocks and scarlet sashes, with hair

elaborately ringleted; and afterwards,
the sound

in listening to

of tHe piano or the harp played below,

the passing to and fro of the butler and footman,

to

to

the jingling of glass and china as refreshments were
handed, to the broken hum of conversation as the

drawing-room doors opened and
of this occupation,

I would

closed.

When tired

retire from the stair-head

to the solitary and silent nursery: there, though somewhat sad, I was not miserable.

To speak truth, I had

not the least wish to go into company, for in company
I was very rarely noticed;

and if Bessie had but been

kind and companionable, I should have deemed it a
treat to spend the evenings quietly with her, instead of
passing them under the formidable eye of Mrs. Reed,
in a room full of ladies and gentlemen. But Bessie, as
‘soon as she had dressed her young ladies, used to take

herself off to the lively regions of the kitchen and
housekeeper’s room, generally bearing the candle along
with her. I then sat with my doll on my knee, till
the fire got low, glancing round occasionally, to make
sure that nothing worse than myself haunted the sha-
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owy room; and when the embers sank to a dull red,
undressed hastily, tugging at knots and strings as I
sat might, and sought shelter from cold and darkness
1 my crib. To this crib I always took my doll;
uman beings must love something, and in the dearth—~
t worthier objects of affection, 1 contrived to find a
leasure in loving and cherishing a faded graven image,
1abby as a miniature scarecrow.
It puzzles me now
y remember with what absurd sincerity 1 doated on
is little toy; half-fancying it alive and capable of
snsation. I could not sleep unless it was foldedin
night-gown; and when it lay there safe and warm,
was comparatively happy, believing it to be happy
kewise.
Long did the hours seem while I waited the dearture of the company, and listened for the sound of
essie’s step on the stairs: sometimes she would come
p in the interval to seek her thimble or her scissors,
r perhaps to bring me something by way of supper —
bun or a cheese-cake; then she would sit on the bed
yhile I ate it, and when I had finished, she would
uck the clothes round me, and twice she kissed me,
nd said, “Good-night, Miss Jane.” When thus gentle,
sessic seemed to me the best, prettiest, kindest being
n the world; and I wished most intensely that she

vould always be so pleasant and amiable, and never
yush me about, or scold, or task me unreasonably, as

he was too often wont to do. Bessie Lee must, I
hink, have been a girl of good natural capacity; for
he was smart in all she did, and had a remarkable

snack of narrative: 80, at least, I judge from the im-

yression made on me by her nursery tales.
She was
retty, too, if my recollections of her face and person
dase Eyre. L

3

.
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are correct.

I remember her as a slim young woman,

with black hair, dark eyes, very nice features, and
good, clear complexion; but she had a capricious and
hasty temper, and indifferent ideas of principle or
justice: still, such as she was, I preferred her to any

one else at Gateshead Hall.
It was the fifteenth of January, about nine o’clock
in the morning: Bessie was gone down to breakfast;
my cousins had not yet been summoned to their mama;
Eliza was putting on her bonnet and warm gardencoat to go and feed her poultry, an occupation of

which she was fond: and not less so of selling the
eggs to the housekeeper and hoarding up the money
she thus obtained.
She had a turn for traffic, and a

marked propensity for saving; shown not only in the
vending of eggs and chickens, but also in driving hard
bargains with the gardener about flower-roots, sceds,
and slips of plants; that functionary having orders from

Mrs. Reed to buy of his young lady all the products
of her parterre she. wished

to sell:

and Eliza would

have sold the hair off her head if she could

have

made a handsome. profit thereby.
As to her money,
she first secreted it in odd corners, wrapped in a rag
or an old curl-paper; but some of these hoards having

been discovered by the housemaid, Eliza, fearful of one
day losing her valued treasure), consented to intrust it
to her mother, at a usurious rate of interest— fifty or
sixty per cent.: which interest she exacted. every quarter, keeping her accounts in a little book with anxious
accuracy.
Georgiana

sat on a high stool,‘ dressing her hair

at the glass, and interweaving her curls with artificial |

’
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owers and faded feathers, of
ore in a drawer in the attic.
aving received strict orders
ranged before she returned
nently employed me as a sort

which she had found a.
I was making my bed;
from Bessie to get it ©
(for Bessie now fre- ,
of under nursery-maid,

) tidy the room, dust the chairs, &c.). Having
read the quilt and folded my night-dress, I went to.

e window-seat to put in. order some picture-books
id doll’s house furniture scattered there; an abrupt.
ymmand from Georgiana to let her playthings alone
or the tiny chairs and mirrors, the fairy plates: and
ips were her property) stopped my proceedings;.
id then, for lack of other occupation, I fell to breathing
1 the frost-flowers with which the window was
etted, and thus clearing a space in the glass through
hich'I might look out on the grounds, where all was.

ill and petrified under the influence of a hard frost.

From this window were visible the porter’s lodge:
id the carriage-road, and just as I had dissolved so

uch of the silver-white foliage veiling the panes, as

ft room’ to look out, I saw, ” the. gates thrown open.
nd 8 carriage roll through. _I watched it ascending
ie drive with indifference: carriages often came to
‘ateshead, but none ever brought: ‘visitors in whom I,
ras interested; it stopped in front of the house; the,
oor-bell rang: loudly, the new comer was admitted.
Il this being nothing to me, my vacant attention soon

yund livelier attraction: in. the spectacle . of-a little.
ungry robin, which came and chirruped on the twigs
f the leafless cherry-tree ‘nailed. against the wall near,
1e casement. The remains of my breakfast of bread
nd: milk stood on the table,--and having crumbled.
morsel ‘of ‘Toll; I was ‘tugging at the sash to put out
3°
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the crumbs

on

the window-sill;

when Bessie came

running up stairs into the nursery.

“Miss Jane, take off your pinafore: what are you

~

this
doing there? Have you washed your hands and face
for
morning?” I gave another tug before I answered,

I warited the bird to be secure of its bread:

the sash

yielded; I scattered the crumbs, some on the stone sill;
some on the cherry-tree bough, then, closing the

.

_ window, I replied: —

“No, Bessie; I have only just finished ‘dusting.”

“Troublesome,
doing
about

now?
some

careless

child!

and what are you

You look quite red as if you had been
mischief: what were you opening the

window for?”
-.I was spared the trouble of answering, for Bessie

seemed in too great a hurry. to listen to explanations;
she hauled me to the washstand, inflicted a merciless,
but happily brief, scrub on my face and hands with
soap, water, and a coarse towel; disciplined my head

with a bristly brush, denuded mo of my pinafore, and
then hurrying me to the top of the stairs, bid me go
down directly, as I was wanted in the breakfast-room.
-I would have asked who wanted me: I would have
demanded if Mrs. Reed was there; but Bessie’ was

already gone, and had closed ‘the ‘nursery-door upon

me: I ‘slowly descended. For nearly threo months,
I had ‘never been called to Mrs. Reed’s presence:

restricted so long to the nursery, the breakfast, dining,
and drawing rooms were become for me avwiul regions,

on which it dismayed me to intrude.

.

I now stood in the empty hall; before me was the

~

breakfast-room door, and I stopped, intimidated and
trembling. What a miserable little poltreon had fear,
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engendered of unjust punishment, mado of mo in those
days! I feared to return to the nursery; I feared to go
forward to the parlour; ten minutes I stood in agitated

hesitation:

the vehement ringing of the breakfast-room

bell decided me;

I musé enter.

“Who could want me?”. I asked inwardly, as with
both hands I turned

the stiff door-handle which,

a second or two, resisted my efforts.

for

‘What should

I see besides aunt Reed in the apartment? — a man
or a woman?” The handle turned, the door unclosed,

and passing through and curtseying low,’I looked up
at — a black pillar! — such, at least, appeared to me,
at first sight, the straight, narrow, sable-clad shape

standing erect on the rug: the grim face at the top was lika a carved mask, placed above the shaft by way
of capital.

Mrs. Reed occupied her usual seat by the fireside:
she made a signal to mo to approach:I did so, and
she introduced me to the stony stranger with the
words: “This is the little girl respecting whom I

applied to you.”
He, for it was a man, turned his head slowly towards where I stood, and having examined me with
the two inquisitive-looking grey eyes which -twinkled
under a pair of bushy brows, said solemnly, and in a

bass voice: “Her size is small: what is her age?”
“Ten years.”
“So much?” was the doubtful answer; and he
prolonged his scrutiny for some minutes. Presently
he addressed me: —
“Your name, little girl?”
,
“Jane Eyre, Sir.”
.
In

uttering

these words,

I looked

up:

he

seemed
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to me a tall gentleman; but then I was very little; his
features were large, and they and all the lines of his
frame were equally harsh and prim.
“Well, Jane Eyre, and are you a good child?”

Impossible to reply to this in the affirmative: my
little world held a contrary, opinion: I was silent.
Mrs. Reed answered for me by an expressive shake of
the head, adding soon, “Perhaps the less said on that
subject the better, Mr. Brocklehurst.”,..

“Sorry indeed to hear it! she and I must have
some talk;”. and bending from the perpendicular, he
installed his person in the arm: chair, opposite Mrs.
Reed’s.
‘Come here,” he said.
I stepped across the rug; he placed me square and

straight before him. What a face he had, now that it
was almost on a level with mine! what a great nose!
and what a mouth!

and what large prominent. teeth!

““No sight so sad as that of a naughty child,”
he began, “especially a naughty little girl, Do you
know where the wicked go after death?”
“They go to hell,” was my ready and. orthodox
answer.
.
“And what is hell? Can you tell me that?”
’ “A pit full of fire.”
““And. should you like to fall into that vit, and to
be burning there for ever?”

:

“No, Sir.”
“What must you do to avoid it?”
I deliberated ‘a moment;

my

answer,

when

it , did

come, was objectionable: “ must Keep iin good health,
and not die.”

“How can you keep in good health? Children
younger than you die daily. I buried a little child of
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five years old only a day or two since, — a good liftle
child, whose soul is now in heaven. It is to be feared
the same could not be said of you, were you to be
called hence.”
Not being in a condition to remove his doubt, I
only cast my. eyes down on the two large feet planted
on the rug, and sighed; wishing” myself far. enough

away.
“TI hope that sigh is from the heart, and that you
repent of ever having been the occasion of discomfort

to your excellent bencfactress.””
.’-

“Benefactress!

|

benefactress!”:

~
said

I,

inwardly:

“they all call Mrs. Reed: my benefactresss

if 50,

a

benefactress is a disagrecable thing.”

“Do you: say your prayers night and morning?”
continued my interrogator.
~©Yes, Sir.”

:

“Do you read your bible?”
“Sometimes.” .
met
“With pleasure? : Are you fond of ite”
-

TY Tike Revelations, and the book of Daniel, and
Genesis and Samuel, and a little bit of Exodus, and
some parts of Kings and Chronicles, and Job and
- Jonah.”

- “And the Psalms? I hope you like them.”
“No, Sir.”

“No? oh, shocking! I have a little boy, 3younger
than you, who knows six Psalms by heart: ‘and when
you ask him which he would rather have, a ginger
- bread-nut to eat, or a verse of a Psalm to learn, he
says: ‘Oh! the verse of a Psalm! angels sing Psalms;’

says he, ‘I wish to be a little angel here below;? he
then gets two nuts in recompense for his infant piety.”

-
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“Psalms are not interesting,” I remarked.
“That proves you have a ‘wicked heart; and you
must pray to God to change it: to-give you a new and

| a clean one: to take away your heart of stone and give

'

i

you a heart of flesh.”
I was about to propound a question, touching the
manner in which that operation of changing my heart

was to be performed, when Mrs. Reed interposed,
telling me to sit down; she then proceeded to carry
on the conversation herself.
“Mr. Brocklehurst, I believé I intimated in the
letter which I wrote to you three weeks ago, that this
little girl has not quite the character and disposition I

could wish: should you admit her into Lowood school,
I should be glad if the superintendent and teachers
wero requested to keep a strict eye on her, and, above
all, to guard against her worst fault, a tendency to

deceit. I mention this in your hearing, Jane, that you
may not attempt to impose on Mr. Brocklehurst.”
Well

Reed;

might

I

for it was

dread,

well

her nature

might

I

to wound

never was I happy in her presence:

dislike

me

Mrs.

cruelly:

however carefully

I obeyed, however strenuously I strove to please her,
my efforts were still repulsed and repaid by such sentences as the above.

Now,

uttered before a stranger,

the accusation cut mo to the heart: I dimly perceived
that she was already obliterating hope from the new
phase of existence which she destined me to enter;
I felt, though I could not have expressed the feeling,
that

sho

was

sowing

aversion

and

unkindness

along

my future path; I saw myself transformed under Mr.
Brocklehurst’s eye into an artful, noxious child, and

what could I do to remedy the injury?
s

Al

“Nothing,

indeed;” thought I, as I strugeled to

repress @ sob, and hastily wiped away some tears, the
impotent evidences of my anguish.
“Deceit is, indeed, a sad fault in a child,” said Mr.
Brocklehurst; “it is ‘akin to falsehood, and all liars
will have their portion in the lake burning with ‘fire
and brimstone: she shall, however, be watched, Mrs.
Reed; I will speak to Miss Temple and the teachers.”
“I should wish her to be brought up in a manner
suiting: her prospects,” continued my benefactress; “to
be made useful, to be kept humble: as for the vacations, she will, with your permission, spend them

always at Lowood. ”
“Your decisions are perfectly judicious, Madam, ”
returned Mr. Brocklehurst. “Humility is a Christian
grace, and one peculiarly appropriate to the pupils of
Lowood; I, therefore, direct that especial care shall be
bestowed on its cultivation amongst them.
I have

studied. how

best

to mortify in them

tho- worldly

sentiment of pride; and only the other day, I had a
pleasing proof of my success. My second daughter,
Angusta, went with her mama to visit the school, and
on her return she exclaimed: ‘Oh, dear papa, how

quiet and plain all the girls at Lowood

look! with

their hair combed behind their cars, and their long
pinafores, and those little holland pockets outside their

frocks — they are almost like poor people’s children!
and,’ said she, ‘they looked at my dress and mama’s,
as if they had. never seen a silk gown before.’”
“This is the stato of things I quite approve,” returned Mrs. Reed; “had I sought all England over, I
could scarcely have found a‘ system more exactly fitting
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a child like Jane Eyre. Consistency, my dear Mr.
Brocklehurst; I advocate consistency in all things.”
“Consistency, Madam, is the first of Christian
duties; and it has been observed in every arrangement
connected with the establishment of Lowood: plain
fare, simple attire, unsophisticated accommodations,
hardy and active habits; such is the order of the day
in the house and its inhabitants.”

I may then depend upon this

“Quite right, Sir.

child being received as « pupil at Lowood, and there being
trained in conformity to her position and prospects?”

“Madam, you may: she shall.be placed in that
nursery of chosen plants — and I trust she will show
_ herself grateful for the inestimable privilege of her
election.”

oo

.

. J yyill send her, then, as soon as possible, Mr.
Brocklehurst; for, I assure you, I feel anxious to be
relieved of a responsibility that was becoming too
irksome.” .
;
“No doubt, no doubt, Madam: and now I wish you
good-morning.

I shall return to Brocklehurst-hall in

_the course of a week or two: my good friend, the
‘" Archdeacon, will not permit me to leave him sooner.
I shall send Miss Temple notice that she is to expect
a new

girl,

so that.there will be

receiving her. Good-bye.”°
“Good-bye, Mr. Brocklehurst;

Mrs. and Miss Brocklehurst,

no

difficulty

.
remember

about

.me to

,
and to, ‘Augusta’and

Theodore, and Master Broughton Brocklehurst.”
“J will, Madam.

the ‘Child’s Guide;’
that

Little girl, here is a book entitled

read it with prayer,

part containing ‘an account

especially

of the awfully sudden

—
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death of Martha G—,
falsehood and deceit.” :

a naughty

child

With these words Mr. Brocklehurst

addicted

put into

to

my

hand a thin pamphlet sewn in a cover; and having
rang for his carriage, he departed.
Mrs. Reed and I were left alone: some minutes
passed in silence; she was sewing, I was watching her.
Mrs. Reed might be at that time some six .or seven
and thirty; she was a woman of robust frame, square
shouldered and strong-limbed, not tall, and though

stout not obese; she had a somewhat large face, the
under-jaw being much developed and very solid;” her
brow was low, her chin Jarge and prominent, mouth

and nose sufficiently regular; under her light eye-brows
glimmered an eyo devoid.of ruth; her skin was dark
and opaque, her hair nearly flaxen; her constitution
was

sound

she was

as a bell:—

illness

never

came

near her;

an exact, clever manager, her household and

tenantry were thoroughly under her control;) her
children, only, at times defied her authority, ‘and
laughed it to scorn;

she dressed well, and had-a pre-

sence and port calculated to set off handsome attire _
Sitting on a low stool, a:few. yards from her armchair, I-examined her figure; I perused her featares.
In my hand I held the tract, containing the sudden
death of the. Liar: to which narrative my attention
had been pointed.as to an appropriate warning.. What
had just passed;. what Mrs. Recd

me to Mr. Brocklehurst;

had said concerning

the whole tenor of-their con-

versation, was recent,’ raw, and stinging in my mind;
I had felt every word as acutely,.as I had heard it
plainly; and
within me.

a passion of resentment
cp

fomented

now
:

Ak
: Mrs.

Reed

looked

up

from

her

work;

her

eye

settled on mine, her fingers at the same time suspended
their nimble movements.

“Go out of the room; return to the nursery,” was

her mandate.
My look or something else must have
struck her as offensive, for she spoke with extreme,
though suppressed irritation, I got up, I went to tho
door; I came back again; I walked to the window,
across the room, then “close up to her.
Speak I must: I had been trodden on severely,
and must turn: but how? What strength had I to dart

~retaliation at my antagonist? I gathered my energies
and launched them in this blunt sentence: —
“J am not deceitful: if I were, I should say I
loved you;

but I declare I do not love you: -I dislike

you the worst of anybody in the world except John
Reed; and this book about the liar, you may give to
your ‘gitl, Georgiana,
not I.”

for it is she who tells lies, and

Mrs. Reed’s hands still Jay on her work inactive:
her eyo of ice continued to dwell freezingly on mine: —
“What more have you to say?” she asked, rather

in the tone in which a person might address an opponent of adult age than such as is ordinarily used to
a child.
That eye of hers, that voice stirred every antipathy
I had.. Shaking from head to foot, thrilled with
ungovernable excitement, I continued: —
"ST -am glad you are. no relation of mine:. I will
never call you annt again as long as I live. I will

never come to see you when I am grown up; and if
any one asks me how I liked you, and how you
treated me, I will say tho very thought of you makes
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me

sick,

and

that

you

treated

me

with

miserable

cruelty.”

“How dare you affirm that, Jane Eyre?”
“How dare I, Mrs. Reed? ‘Wow dare 1? Because it
is the ruth.
can

do

You think I have no feelings, and that ]

without

one

bit

of

love

or

kindness;

cannot live so: and you have no pity.
member

how

you ‘thrust

me

violently thrust. me back —

back

—

but

I

I shall reroughly

and

into the red-room,

and

locked me up there, to my dying day; though I was
in agony; though I cried out, while suffocating with
distress, ‘Have mercy! Have mercy, aunt Reed!’ And

that ‘punishment you made me suffer because your
wicked boy struck me — knocked me down for
nothing. I will tell anybody who asks me questions, .
this exact tale.

People think you a good woman, but

you are bad; hard-hearted.
You are deccitfull”
Ere I had finished this reply, my soul: began to expand, to exult, with the strangest sense of freedom, of
triumph, I ever felt. ‘It seemed as if an invisible bond
had burst, and that I had struggled out into unhoped-

for liberty.
Mrs.

Reed

Not without
looked

cause was

frightened;

this

her work

sentiment:
had

slipped

from her knee; she was lifting up her hands, rocking
herself to and fro, and even twisting ber face as if she
would cry.
“Jane, you are under a mistake: what iis the matter
' with you? Why do you tremble so violently? Would

you like to drink-some water?”
“No, Mrs. Reed.”

“Is there anything else you wish for, Janc?

I

assure you, I desire to be your friend.” ’
“Not yous You told Mr. Brocklehurst I had a
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bad character, a deceitful disposition; ‘and I ’ll Iet
everybody at Lowood know what you are, and what

you have done.”
“Jane, you don’t understand these things: children
:
must be corrected for their faults.”

“Deceit is not my. fault!” I cried out in a savage,
high voice.
“But you are passionate, Jane, that you must
allow: and now return, to the nursery —— there ’s a

dear — and lic down a little.” © *
“I am not your dear; I cannot Lio down: “gend. me
to school-soon,-Mrs. Reed, for I hate to live here.” “J will indeed send her to school soon,” murmured
Mrs.. Reed,. soféo voce; end gathering up her. work,

she abruptly quitted the apartment.
I was left there alone —

was

the hardest battle I had

victory I had

gained:

-

winner of the field. Tt

fought,..and

I stood. a: ‘while

the first

on. the rug,

where Mr. Brocklehurst had stood, .and I enjoyed my
_ conqueror’s solitude. | First, I smiled: to: myself and
felt clate; but this fierce pleasure subsided in me as
fast as did the accelerated throb of my pulses. A.
child cannot quarrel: with its elders, as I had done;
cannot give its furious feelings uncontrolled play, as I
had given mine; without experiencing afterwards‘ the
x pang of remorse: and the chill of reaction.
<A ridge

of lighted heath, alive, glancing, devouring, would have
been a meet emblem of my mind when I accused and
menaced Mrs. Reed: the same ridge, black and blasted
- after the flames are dead, would have:represented as
»meectly my subsequent condition, when half. an hour’s
silence and reflection had shown'me the madness of: my
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conduct, and
position,

;

the dreariness of my hated and hating.
m

Something of vengeance I had tasted for the first

time; as aromatic wine it seemed, on swallowing, warm.
and racy: its after-flayour, metallic and corroding, —

gave me a sensation as if I had been poisoned.

Will-.

ingly would I now have gone and asked Mrs. Reed's pardon; but I knew, partly from experience and partly.
from instinct, that was the way to make her repulse me
with double scorn, thereby re-exciting every turbulent

impulse of my nature.
,
I would fain exercise some better faculty than that
of fierce speaking; fain find nourishment.
for some less
fiendish feeling than that of sombre indignation. ' I took
a book — some Arabian tales;

I sat down

and en-

deavoured to read. I could make no sense of the subject; my own thoughts swam always between me and
the page I had usually found

fascinating.

the glass-door in the breakfast-room:

Was quite still:

the black frost reigned,

I opened

the shrubbery —
unbroken by-

sun or breeze, through the grounds. I covered my
head and arms with the skirt of-my frock, and went

out to walk in a part-of the plantation which was quite:
sequestered: but [found no pleasure in the silent trees,
the falling fir-cones,the
: congealed relics of autumn,
russet leaves, swept by past winds in heaps, and now .
stiffened together.
Ileaned against a gate, and looked ;
into an empty field where no sheep were feeding, where

the short grass was

nipped and: blanched.

It was.‘a:

very gray day; a most opaque sky, “onding on snaw,”
canopied all; thence flakes fell at intervals, which settled
on the hard path and on the. hoary lea without melting..

I stood, a wretched child enough, whispering to myself.

~

A8&

over and over again, “What shall I do? — what shall
[ do?”

All at once I heard a-clear voice call, ‘Miss Jane!
oo.
Come to lunch!” .
where are you?

It was Bessie,

I knew well enough;

but I did not

stir; her light step came tripping down the path.

“You naughty little thing!” she said.

“Why don’t

you come when you are called?”
Bessie’s presence, compared with the thoughts over

which I had been

brooding,

seemed

cheerful;

even

though, as usual, she was somewhat cross. ‘The fact
is, after my conflict with, and victory over Mrs. Reed,

I was not disposed to care much for the ‘nurse-maid’s
transitory anger; and I was disposed to bask in her
I just put my two arms
youthful lightness of heart.
round her, and said, “‘ Come, Bessie! don’t scold.”

The action was more frank and fearless than
it
any I was habituated to indulge in: somchow

Co
;
pleased her.
“You are a strange child, Miss Jane,” she said, a3
thing:
__She looked down at me: “a little roving, solitary
e?”
suppos
I
school,
to
going
are
you
and
,
I nodded.

_ “ And won't you be sorry to leave poor Bessie?”
“What does Bessie care for me? She is always

scolding me.”

“

“Because you’re sucha queer, frightened, shy, little

thing.

You should be bolder.”

“What! to get more knocks?”
“Nonsense!’ But you are rather put upon, that’s
me
certain. My mother said, when she came to sce
her
of
one
little
a
like
not
would
she
last week, that
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own to be in your place. —

Now, come

in, and I’ve

some good news for you.”
“I don’t think you have, Bessie.”
.
“Child! what do you mean? What sorrowful eyes

you
and
and
you

fix on me!
Well!
Master John are
you shall have tea
a little cake, and

but Missis and the young ladies
going out to tea this afternoon,
with me. I?ll ask cook to bake
then you shall help me to look

over your drawers; for I am soon to pack your trunk. '
Missis intends you to leave Gateshead in a day or two,

and you shall choose what toys you like to take with
you.”
mo,
“Bessie, you must promise not to scold me any

more till

Igo.”

.

.

“Well, I will: but mind, you are a very good girl,
and don’t be afraid of me.
Don’t start when I chance
to speak rather sharply: it’s so provoking.”

“I don’t think I shall ever be afraid of you again,

Bessie, because I have got used to you;
soon have another set of people to dread.”

and I shall

“If you dread them, theyll dislike you.”
“As you do, Bessie?”

“I don’t dislike you, Miss; I belicve Iam fonder of
you than of all the others.”
;

“You don’t show it.”
“You little sharp thing! you’ve got quite a new
way of talking. What makes you so venturesome
and
hardy?”
:
“Why, I shall soon be away from you, and besides

—” Iwas going to say something about what
had
passed between me and Mrs. Reed; but on. second

thoughts I considered it better to remain silent on that
head.

dane Eyre. I.

4
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“And go you’re glad to leave me?”
“Not at all, Bessie; indeed, just now I am rather
,

Cte

sorry.”

“Just now! and rather! . How. coolly my little Jady
says it! I daresay now if I were to ask you for a kiss,
you wouldn’t.giveit me: you’d say you’d rather
note”

2

;

|

“Jl, kiss. you and. welcome: . bend your head
down.” .. Bessie stooped; wo mutually embraced, and
I followed her. into the house quite comforted. That
afternoon lapsed in peace and harmony;” and in the
evening Bessie told me some of her most enchaining
stories, and sang me some of her sweetest songs.
for mo life had its gleams of sunshine.

' . CHAPTER

Even

V.

- Frye o'clock had hardly struckon the morning of
the 19th of January,: when Bessie brought a. candle
into my closet and found me already up and nearly
dressed.

I had risen half an hour before her entrance,

and. had washed my face, and put on my clothes by the

light of a half-moon just setting, -whose ray: streamed

through the narrow window near my crib. I was to
leave Gateshead that day by a coach which passed the
lodge gates at six a.m. Bessie was the only. person yet
risen; she had lit a fire in the nursery,

where

she now

proceeded to make my breakfast. Few children can
eat when excited with the thoughts of a journey; nor

could I. «. Bessie, having pressed me in vain to take a

few. spoonfuls of the boiled milk and bread she had
prepared for me, wrapped up some biscuits in a paper
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and put them into my bag; then she helped meon with

-my pelisse and bonnet, and wrapping herself in a
shawl, she and I left the nursery. As we passed Mrs.

- Reed’s bed-room, she said, “ Will you go in and bid

Missis good-bye?”

= *

a

“No, Bessie: she came to my crib last night when

_ you were gone down to supper, and said I need not
disturb her in the morning, or my cousins cither; and
she told me to remember that she had always been my

best friend, and to speak of her and be grateful to her
accordingly” - °°
.
“What did you say, Miss?”
“Nothing: I covered my ‘face with’ the bed-clothes,

and turned from her to the wall.”
“That was wrong, Miss Jane.”
“It was

quite right, Bessie:

been my friend;

“
your Missis has not

she has been’my foe.”

“Oh, Miss Jane! ‘don’t say so!” _
“Good-bye to Gateshead!” cried I, as we passed

through the hall and went out at'the front door.

The moon was set, and it was very dark;

Bessie

carried a lantern, whose light glanced on wet steps
and gravel road sodden by a recent'thaw. Raw and
chill was the winter morning; my teeth chattered as I
hastened-down the’ drive. There was a light in the
porter’s lodge; when we reached it we found the porter’s
wife just kindling her fire: my trunk which had been
carried down the evening before, stood corded at the
door. It wanted but a few minutes of six, and shortly
after that hour had struck, the distant roll of wheels
announced the coming coach; I went to the door and
watched its Jamps approach rapidly through the gloom.

“Is she going by herself?” asked the porter’s wife.
4*
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:

“Yes.”

“And how far is it?”

“Fifty miles.”
“What a long way!

I wonder Mrs. Reed is not

afraid to trust her so far alone.”

the gates with
The coach drew up; there it was at
engers: the
pass
with
n
lade
its four horses and its top
my trunk
;
haste
d
urge
ly
loud
hman
guard and coac
to

Bessie’s neck,
was hoisted up; I was taken from
’
s.
kisse
which I clung with
” cried she to
“Be sure and take good care of her,
e.
insid
the
into
the guard, as he lifted me
door was slapped
“Ay, ayl’? was the answer: the
drove.

and on we
to, a voice exclaimed “All right,”
Gateshead: thus
and
ie
Bess
from
Thus was I severed
then deemed, reI
whirled away to unknown, and, as
ons.
mote and mysterious regi
I only know
I remember but little of the journey:
l length,

ernatura
that the day seemed to me of a pret
reds of miles
hund
over
l
trave
to
ared
and that we appe
and in one,
s,
town
al
of road. We passed through sever
es were
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the
ped;
stop
h
coac
a very large one, the
dine. I was
to
hted
alig
rs
enge
pass
the
and
taken out,
to

wanted me
carried into an inn, where the guard
he left me
ite,
appet
no
had
I
as
but,
er;
have some dinn
end, 4
each
at
lace
room with a_fire-p
in an immense
chandelier pendent

from ,the- ceiling,

and a little red

cal ingallery high up against the wall filled with musi {cel-

time,
struments. Here I walked about for a long of some
sive
ehen
appr
ally
mort
and
ing very strange,
I believed ir
one coming in and kidnapping me: for
figured ir
ly
uent
freq
ng
havi
kidnappers; their exploits
returned
d
guar
the
last
At
es.
nicl
Bessie’s fire-side chro
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once more

I was stowed away in the coach,

my pro-

tector mounted his own seat, sounded his hollow
horn, and away we rattled over tho “stony street”
of L—.

Tho afternoon camo on wet and somewhat misty;
as it waned into dusk, I began to feel that wo were

getting very far indecd from Gateshead: we ceased to
pass through towns; the country changed; great grey
hills heaved up round the horizon: as twilight deepencd,
we descended a valley, dark with wood, and long after
night had. overclouded tho prospect, Thear
a wild
d wind
rushing amongst trees.
Lulled by the sound, I at last dropped asleep: Ihad
not long slumbered when the sudden cessation of motion awoke mo; tho coach-door was open, and a person
like a servant was standing at it: I saw her face and
dress by tho light of the Jamps.

‘Is there a littlo girl called Jane Eyre here?”

asked.

I answered

“Yes,”

my trunk was handed down,

and was

she

then lifted out;

and the coach instantly

“4
drove away.
I was stiff with long sitting, and bewildered with
the noise and motion of the coach: gathering my faculties, I looked about me. Rain, wind, and darkness
filled the air; nevertheless, I dimly discerned a wall

before mo and a door open in it; through this door I
passed with my new guide: she shut and locked it

behind her.

There was now visible a house or honses

— for the building spread far — with many windows;

and lights burning in some; we went up abroad pebbly
path, splashing wet, and were admitted at a door; then

the servant led me through a passage into a room with
a fire, where she left me alone.

—~
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I stood

my

and warmed

blaze, then I looked round;

numbed

fingers over the
no candle,

there was

but

ed by interthe uncertain light from.the hearth show mbhogany
ng
shini
ins,
curta
t,
carpe
,
walls
vals, papered
furniture:

splendid
it was a parlour, not so spacious or

‘ag the drawing-room

at Gateshead, but ‘comfortable

ct of a
I was puzzling to make out the subje
enough.
an inand
d,
opene
door
the
when
picture on the wall,
followed close
er
anoth
ed;
enter
light
a
ing
carry
dividual
:
oe,
ae
:
behind.©.

hair, dark
‘The first was a tall lady with ‘dark figure was
her
ead;
eyes, and a pale and large foreh
e was grave,
partly enveloped ina shawl, her countenanc
J
erect.
ng
her beari
said
child is very young to be.sent alone,”
The
She
.
table
the
on
down
le
,cand
her
she, putting
then
two,
or
e
minut
considered me attentively for a
.

further added, —

she looks
_ “She had better be put to bed soon;
hand on
her
ng
placi
,
tired: are you tired?” she asked

a

ce

my shoulder.

|
ae
“A little, Ma’am.”
some
have
her
let
t:
doub
no
“And bungry too,
this
Is
.
r.
Mille
,Miss
bed,
to
goes
she
e
supper befor
to
come
to
ts
paren
your
the first time you have left
”
girl?
school, my little
I explained, to ber

that. I had

no

parents. _

She

I could

read,

how. old
inquired how long they had ‘been dead; then
I was,

what

was

my

name,

whether

my cheek
“write, and sew a little: then she touched
hoped
‘She
,
‘
ing
say
and
,
inger
gently with her foref
along with
I should be a good child,” dismissed me
pT
Miss Miller.
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The lady I had left might be about twenty-nine;
. the one who went with me appeared some years younger:

the first impressed mo by her voice, look, and air.
Miss Miller was more ordinary; raddy in complexion,
though of a careworn countenance; hurried in gait and

action, like one who had always a multiplicity of tasks

on hand: she looked, indeed, what I afterwards found
she really was, an under-teacher..
Led by her, I
passed from compartment to compartment, from passage to passage,of a large and irregular building; . till,
emerging from the total’ and somewhat dreary silence
pervading that portion of the house we had traversed,
we came upon the hum of many voices, and presently
entered a wide, long room, with great deal tables, two

at cach end, on each of which burnt a pair of candles,

and seated all round on benches, ‘a congregation of
girls:of every age, from nine or ten to twenty. : Scen

by the dim lightof the dips, their number to me ap-

peared

countless,’ though

-not

in

eighty; they were uniformly dressed

reality

exceeding

in brown

stuff

frocks of quaint fashion, and long holland pinafores.
It was the hour of study; they were engaged in conning over their to-morrow’s task, and the hum I had
heard was the combined result of their whispered re-

petitions,

.

- Miss Miller

woe

signed

po

,

to me to sit on a bench near

the door, then walking up to the top of the long room,
she cried out, —
Ts
“Monitors, collect the lesson-books and put them
away!” —°
of
7
“Four tall girls arose

from: different

tables,

and

going ‘round,’ gathered’ the books and removed them.
Miss

Miller again gave the word

of command, ~-
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“Monitors, fetch the supper-trays!”
The: tall girls went out and returned presently,
cach bearing a tray, with portions. of something, [knew

water
not what; arranged thereon, and a pitcher of
ns
portio
The
tray.
each
of
and mug.in the middle
t of
draugh
a
took
liked
who
those
round;
d
hande
were
‘When it
the water, the. mug being common to all.
but did
,
thirsty
was
I
for
drank,
I
came to my turn,
ing
not touch the food; excitement and fatigue render
it
that
er,
howev
saw,
now
I
:
me incapable of cating
nts.
fragme
into’
shared
cake,
oaten
thin
a
was
The medl over, prayers were read by Miss Miller,
stairs.
and the classes filed off — two and two up

ly
Overpowered by this time with. weariness, I scarce
except
was;
oom
bed-r
the
noticed what sort of a placo

long.
that, like the school-room, I saw it was very
she
llow;
bed-fe
’s
Yo-night I was to be Miss Miller
at
d
glance
I
down
nid
when
s:
undres
helped me to
y
the long rows of beds, each of which was quickl

filled with two occupants;
light was

extinguished;

in ten minutes the single

amidst

silence

and

complete

.
darkness, I fell asleep.
even to
tired
too
was
I
y:
rapidl
The night passed
dream; I only once awoke to hear the wind rave in

furious gusts, and the rain fall in torrents, and to be
sensible that Miss Miller had taken her place by my

side. When I again unclosed my eyes, aloud bell was
ringing: the girls were up and dressing; day had not
yet begun

to dawn,

and a rushlight or two burnt in

the room. I too rose reluctantly; it was bitter cold,
and I dressed as well as I could for shivering, and
svashed when there was a basin at liberty: which did
not. occur soon,

as

there was

but one

basin

to

six

, Girls, on the stands down the middle of ith

_ Again the bell rang:

all formed in file, ftw

' and in that order descended the stairs aiid)

cold and dimly-lit school-room: here pray¢r

by Miss Miller;

afterwards she called out:

i

“Form classes!”
SE
:
A great tumult succeeded for some minutes, during

which Miss Miller

repeatedly exclaimed,

“Silence!”

and “Order!”
When it subsided, I saw them all
drawn up in four semicircles, before four chairs, placed
at the four tables; all held books in their hands, and
a great book, like a Bible, lay on each table, before
the vacant scat. .A pause of some seconds succeeded,
filled up by the low, vague hum of numbers; Miss
Miller walked from class to class, hushing this indefinite sound.
A distdnt bell tinkled: immediately three ladies
entered the room, each walked to a table and took her
seat; Miss Miller assumed the fourth vacant chair,
which was that nearest the door, and around which the
smallest of the children were assembled: to this inferior class I was called, and placed at the bottom
of it.
oo
Business now began: the day’s Collect was repeated, ~~
then certain texts of scripture were said, and to these

succeeded a protracted reading of chapters in tho Bible,
which lasted an hour. By the time that exercise was
terminated, day had fully dawned. ‘The indefatigable

bell now sounded for the fourth time: the classes were
marshalled and marched into another room to break-

fast: how glad I was to behold a prospect of getting
something to eat! I was now nearly sick from inanition,
having taken so little the day before.
=
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Toom. I was one of the last to go out, and in passing
the tables,‘I saw one teacher take a basin of the porridge and taste it; she looked at the others; all their
countenances expressed displeasure, and. one of them,
the stout one, whispered: —
...
“Abominable stuff! How shameful!” - A quarter of an hour passed before lessons again "
began, during which the school-room was in a glorious
tumult; for that space of time, it seemed to be per- |
mitted to talk loud and more freely, and they used —

their privilege. The whole conversation ran on the. |
breakfast, which one and. all abused roundly. Poor
things!

it was ‘the sole

consolation

they had..

Miss

Miller was now the only teacher in the room: a group
of great girls standing about her, spoke with serious

and sullen gestures. I heard the name of Mr. Brocklehurst pronounced by some lips; at which Miss Miller:

shook her head disapprovingly; but she made no great
effort to check the gencral wrath: doubtless she shared

in

it.

‘

.

:

i

Ly

:

A clock in the school-room struck nine; Miss Miller
left her circle, and standing in the middle of the room,
cried: —
.
.

“Silence! To your seats!”
Lo
' Discipline prevailed: in five minutes the confused
.
:
.
4
throng was resolved into
order, and comparative
silence han yt
quelled the Babel clamour of. tongues. The upper,:**~
teachers now punctually resumed their posts: but still, ;

all seemed

to wait.. Ranged

sides of the room,

on

benches ‘down

the

the eighty girls sat motionless and

erect: a quaint assemblage they appeared, all. with

plain locks combed from ‘their faces, not'a curl visible;

in browa

dresses,

made high and surrounded

by a
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_. narrow tucker about the throat, with little pockets of
- holland (shaped something like a Highlander’s purse)
tied in front of their frocks, and destined to’ serve
the purpose of a work-bag: all too wearing woollon

stockings and country-made shoes, fastened with brass
buckles. Above twenty of those clad in this costume

_

were full-grown girls; or rather young women: it
suited them ill, and gave an air of oddity even to the
prettiest.

I was still looking at them,

and also at intervals

examining the teachers — none of whom preciscly
pleased me; for the stout one was a little coarse, the

dark one not a little fierce, the foreigner harsh and

grotesque, and Miss Miller, poor thing! looked purple,
weather-beaten, and over-worked —— when, as my eye
wandered from faco to face, the whole school rose
simultaneously, as if moved by a common spring.
What was the matter? I had heard no order given:
Ere I had gathered my wits, the
I was puzzled.

classes were again seated: but as all eyes were now
turned to one point,

mine followed the general direc-

tion, and encountered the personage who had received

She stood at the bottom of the long
me last night.
for there was a fire at each end:
hearth;
room, on the
she surveyed the two rows of girls silently and gravely
Miss Miller approaching, scemed to ask her a question,
and having received her answer, went back to her place,
Cte
and said aloud, —

“Monitor of the first class, fetch the globes!”

While the direction was being executed, the lady
1 suppese I
consulted moved slowly up the room.

have a considerable organ of Veneration,. for I retain
yet the sense of admiring awe with which my eyes
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traced her steps.
looked

Seen now, in broad daylicht,

tall, fair, and

shapely;

brown

eyes,

with

she
a

- benignant light in their irids, and a fine pencilling of
_ long lashes round, relieved the whiteness of her large
front; on cach of her temples her hair, of a very dark
brown, was clustered in round curls, according to the
fashion of those times, when neither smooth bands nor
long ringlets were in vogue; her dress, also in the
mode of the day, was of purple cloth, relieved by a
sort of Spanish trimming of black velvet; a gold watch
(watches were not so common then as now) shone at
her girdle. Let the reader add, to complete tho picture,
refined features; a complexion, if pale, clear; and a
stately air and carriage, and he will have, at least, as

clearly as words can give it, a correct idea of the exterior of Miss Temple, — Maria Temple, as I afterwards saw the name written in a prayer-book entrusted
to me to carry to church.

' The superintendent of Lowood (for such was this
lady)

having

taken

her

seat before a pair of globes

placed on one of the tables, summoned the first class
round her, and commenced giving a lesson in geography; the lower classes were called by the teachers:
repetitions in history, grammar, &ce., went on for an

hour; writing and arithmetic succeeded, and music
lessons were given by Miss Temple to some of the
elder girls. ‘The duration of each lesson was measured
by the clock, which at last struck twelve.
The superintendent rose: —

“I have a word to address to the pupils,”-said she.
‘The

tumult of cessation from lessons was

breaking forth, but it sank at her voice.
on} —

already

She went
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“You had this morning’a breakfast which you
could not eat; you must be hungry: — I have ordered
that o lunch of bread and cheese shall be served
to all.”

The
rise. °

,

-

teachers looked at her with a sort of sur.
ce

“Tt is to be done on my responsibility,” she added,
in an explanatory tone to them, and immediately afterpe
wards left the room.

The bread and: cheese

was presently brought in

and ‘distributed, to the high delight and refreshment of

the whole school. ‘The order was now given “To the
Each put on a coarse straw

garden!”

with

bonnet,

strings of coloured calico, and a cloak of grey frieze,
I was similarly equipped, and, following the stream, I
made my way into the open air.
The garden was a wide enclosure, surrounded with

_ walls so high as to exclude every glimpse of prospect;
a covered

verandah

ran

down

one

side,

broad

and

space divided into scores of
ed
‘a’ middle’
walks border
little beds: these beds wero assigned as gardens for

the pupils to cultivate, and each bed had an owner.

When {full ‘of ‘flowers

they

would,

doubtless,

pretty; but now, at the latter end of January,

look

all was

‘as I
wintry blight and: brown decay. I shuddered
_stood’ and looked round me: it was an inclement day
for out-door exercise; not positively rainy, but darkened
by 9 drizzling yellow fog; all underfoot was still soak-

ing wet with the floods of yesterday. ° The ' stronger
among
games,

the girls ran

about

and ‘engaged

in active

but sundry: pale and thin ones herded together

for shelter and warmth: in the verandah; and amongst “
these, as the dense mist penetrated to their shivering
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frames,

I heard

cough.

frequently

the sound

Ss

of a hollow
=

As yet I had spoken to no one, nor did anybody

seem to take notice of me; I stood Jonely enough: but
to that feeling of isolation I was accustomed; it did
not oppress me much. I leant against a pillar of the
verandah, drew my gray mantle close about me, and,

trying to forget the cold which nipped me without,
and the unsatisfied hunger which gnawed me within,

delivered

myself-up

and thinking.

to the employment

of watching

My reflections were too undefined and

fragmentary to merit record: I hardly yet knew where
Iwas; Gateshead and my past lifo seemed floated away
fo an immeasurable distance; ‘the present: was vague
and strange, and of the fature I could form no conjecture.: I looked round the convent-like garden, and

then up at the house; a large building, half of which
seemed grey and old,

the other half quite new.

The

new part, containing the school-room and dormitory,
was lit by mullioned and latticed windows, which gave

it a church-like aspect;

a stone tablet over the door,

bore this inscription:~— ~

cS

oo

“Lowood Institution. — This portion was rebuilt

A.D.—, by Naomi Brocklehurst, of Brocklehurst Hall,

in this county.”- “Let your light so'shine before men
that they may see your good works, and glorify your
Father which is in heaven.” — St. Matt. v. 16.
I read these words over and over again: I felt that

an explanation belonged to them, and was unable fully
to penetrate their import. I: was still: pondering the

signification of “Institution,” and endeavouring to make
out a connection between the first words and the verse
of scripture, when the sound of a cough close behind

ene
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me, made me turn my head. I saw a girl silting on
a stone bench near;.she was bent over a book, on the

perusal of which she seemed intent: from where I stood

I could seo the title —it was “‘Rasselas;” a name that
In
struck me as strange, and consequently attractive.
turning a leaf she happened to look up, and I said to
her directly: —

“Js your book interesting?” I had already formed
the intention of asking her to lend it to me some day.
“J like it,” she answered, after a pause of a second
or two, during which she examined me.

“What is it about?” I continued. I hardly know
where I found the hardihood thus to open © conversa-

tion with a stranger; the step was contrary to my
nature and habits: but I think her occupation touched

a cord of sympathy somewhere; for I too liked reading,
though of a frivolous and childish kind; I could not
digest or comprehend the serious or substantial.
“You may look at it,’ replied the girl, offering mo
the book.

I did so; a brief examination convinced me that the

contents were less taking than the title: “Rasselas”
looked

dull to my

trifling taste; I saw nothing about

fairies, nothing about genii; no bright variety seemed
spread over the closely-printed pages. I returned it
to her; she received it quietly, and without saying
anything

she

was

about

to relapse

into

her

former

studious mood:., again I ventured to disturb her: —
“Can you tell me what the writing on-that stone
What is Lowood Institution?”
over the door, means?
““Thig house where you are come to live.”

“And why do they call it Institution?

way different from other schools?”

Is it in any
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“It is partly a charity-school: you and J, and all
tho rest of us, are charity-children. I.suppose you

are an orphan: are not either your father or your mo-

ther dead?”

“Both died before I can remember.”
“Well, all the girls here have lost either. one or
both parents, and this is called an institution for educating orphans.”

“Do we pay no money? Do they keep us for nothing?”
.
.
“We pay, or our friends pay, fifteen pounds a year

for each.”

“Then why do they call us charity-children?”
“Because fifteen pounds is not enough for board
and teaching, and the deficiency is supplied by subscription.” =
5
““Who subscribes?”
“Different benevolent-minded ladies and gentlemen

in this neighbourhood and in London.”

“Who was Naomi Brocklehurst?”
—“The lady who built the new part of this house as

that tablet records,

and whose

son overlooks and di-

rects everything here.”

,

“Why?”

.

“Because he is treasurer and manager of the establish-

ment,”

who

.

“Then this house does not belong to that tall lady wears

a watch,

and

who

some bread and cheese?”
“To Miss Temple? Oh, no!

has

said we were

to answer to Mr. Brocklehurst

Mr. Brocklehurst

buys

all

our

for all she does.

food and

clothes.”
dane Eyre. I,

.

to have

|
I wish it did: she

5

all our

’

i
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» “Does he live here?”

.. “No — two miles off, at a large hall.” |.
.
So
. “Tg he a good man?”
“He is a clergyman, and is said to do a great deal
of good.”

“Did you
Temple?”.

that

say

tall lady

Miss

was: called
te,
7

“Yes.”

“And what are the other teachers called?” “The one with red checks is called Miss Smith;

she attends to the work, and cuts out — for we make
our own clothes, our frocks, and pelisses, and everything; the little one with black hair is Miss Scatcherd;

she teaches history and grammar, and hears the second

class repetitions; and the one who wears a shawl, and
has a pocket-handkerchief tied to her side with a yellow
riband, is Madame Pierrot: she comes from Lisle, in
France, and teaches French.”

“Do you like the teachers?”
.
’ “Well enough.”
..“Do you like tho little black one, and the Maone
0.”

—?

—-I

cannot

pronounce

her

name
.

as you

“Miss Scatcherd is hasty —- you must take care

not to offend her; Madame Pierrot is not a bad sort of
,
person.”

“But Miss Temple is the best — isn’t she?”

Miss
is above

Temple is very good, and very clever; she

the rest,

because

she knows

Se
they do.”
_ “Have you been long here?” ,
“Tyo years.”.
“Are you an orphan?”

far. more: than

SH.
weak

iy
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“My mother is dead”:
|.
“Are you happy here?” Do
“You ask rather too many questions, I have given

you answers enough for the present: now I want toread”.
.
Lg
.
But at that’ moment the summons, sounded for

dinner: all re-entered. the house:

The odour which

now filled the refectory was scarcely more appetizing,
than that which had regaled our nostrils at breakfast:
the dinner was served in two huge tin-plated vessels,
whence rose a strong steam redolent of rancid fat. I
found the mess to consist of indifferent. potatoes and
strange shreds of rusty meat, mixed and cooked to-

gether. Of this preparation a tolerably abundant plateul-was apportioned to each pupil. I ate what I could,

and wondered within
would be like this.

After dinner,

we

myself whether every day’s fare
ST

immediately adjourned

to tho

school-room: Jessons recommenced, and were continued
ill five o'clock.

The only marked event of: the afternoon was, that

[ saw tho girl with whom I had conversed in the
rerandah, dismissed: in ‘disgrace, by, Miss Scatcherd,

rom a history class,’ and sent to stand in the middle
of the large school-room. . The pnnishment seemed to

ne in a high degree ignominious, especially. for.so
great a girl.—~ she looked-thirteenor upwards. - I ex-

ected she would: show. signs’of : great : distress
- and

hame; ‘but to: my. surprise’ she neither “wept nor
lushed:
: composed, though. grave; . she stood, , the

entral mark

of all eyes.

‘How can she bear it so

juictly —.so firmly?” :I asked: of myself. .‘*Were 1
n her place, it seems to me I should wish the carth to
5*
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She looks as if she were

open and swallow me up.

punishment — beyond
thinking of something beyond her
d her nor before
roun
not
g
of somethin

her situation:
is she in a dayher. I have heard of day-dreams —
floor, but 1 am
the
on
dream now? Her eyes are fixed
‘turned in,
scems
sight
her
—
it
sure they do not see
she
looking at what
gone down into her heart: she is
is really present.
what
at
can remember, I believe; not
her good

— whet
I wonder what sort of a girl she is
,
I
”
hty.
or naug
,
after five p.m. we had another meal
Soon

a small

mug

and

of coffee,

half

con-

a slice of

of
d and drank my
brown bread. I devoured my brea
been glad of as
have
ld
shou
I
but
coffee with relish;
an hour’s reHalf
much more — I was still hungry.
of water
glass
the
then
y;
stud
creation succeeded, then

sisting

and

the

piece

of oat-cake,

prayers,

was my first day at Lowood.

and bed.

Such

‘

CHAPTER VI.
e, getting up
Tre next day commenced as befor
ing we were
morn
this
but
and dressing by rusblight;
ng: the

of:washi
obliged to dispense with the ceremony
ge had
chan
A
water in the pitchers was frozen.
and
ng,
eveni
g
edin
prec
the
place in the weather
ces
crevi
the
ugh
thro
ling
whist
,
wind
north-east
us
bed-room windows all night long, had made

_in

our beds,

and

turned

the

taken
a keen
of our
shiver

contents: of the’ ewers

to ice. |
prayers and
“Before the long hour and a half of
perish with
to
ready
felt
I
over,
ng was

Bible readi
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cold.

“a

Breakfast-time came at last, and this morning

the porridge was not burnt; the quality was eatable,
the quantity small; how small my portion seemed!
1
wished it had been doubled.

In the course of the day I was enrolled a member
of the fourth class, and regular tasks and occupations
were assigned me: hitherto, I had only been a spectator

of the proceedings at Lowood, I was now to become
an actor therein. At first, being little accustomed to
earn by heart, the lessons appeared to me both long
ind difficult: the frequent change from task to task,
00, bewildered me; and I was glad, when, about three
’clock in the afternoon, Miss Smith put into my
1ands @ border of muslin two yards long, together
vith needle, thimble, &c., and sent me to sit in a quict
corner of the’school-room, with directions to hem’ the
same. At that hour most of the others were sewing

ikewise; but one class still stood round Miss Scat-

herd’s chair reading, and as all was quict, the subject
of their lessons could be heard, together with the nanner in which each girl acquitted herself, and the
inimadversions or commendations of Miss Scatcherd

mn the performance. It was English history; among
he readers, I observed my acquaintance of the veran-

lah; at the commencement of the lesson, her place had

een at the top of the class, but for some
yronunciation

or some inattention to stops,

error-of she was

suddenly sent to the very bottom. Even in that obscure
osition,

Miss

Scatcherd

continued

to make

her

an

bject of constant notice: she was continually addressing
o her such phrases as the following: —
“Burns” (such it seems was her name: the girls
ere, were all called by their surnames, as boys are
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elsewhere), “Burns, you are standing on the sido of
your shoc,.turn’ your toes out immediately.” ” “Burns,

you poke your chin most unpleasantly, draw it in.”
“Burns, I insist on your holding your head up: I will
-not have you before me in that attitude,” &c. &e.
_A chapter having been read through twice, : the

books were closed and the girls examined. The lesson
had comprised part of the reign of Charles I., and

there were sundry questions : about tonnage and
poundage, and ;ship-money, which most of them appeared; unable to answer; still, every little difficulty

was solved instantly when-it reached Burns: her memory: seemed

to havo ‘retained

the

substance

of tho

whole lesson; and-she was ready. with answers on
every;,point. I kept expecting. that ‘Miss Scatcherd

would praise her attention;

but, instead of that,

po,
suddenly cried out: —. ¢
- “You dirty, disagreeable girll. you have
rn
cleaned your nails this morning!” *

sho

never

, Burns made no answer: I wondered at her ‘silence.
' “Why,” thoughtI, “does she not explain that she
could neither clean her nails nor wash her ‘face, as the

‘
oe
’
water, was frozen?”
off by Miss Smith,
called
now.
was
ion,
_My attent
desiring me to hold a skein of thread: , while she was
_ winding it, she talked to. me from time to time, asking

whether I had. ever been at school before, whether I

could mark, stitch, knit, &o; till she dismissed me, I
could not pursue my observations on: Miss Scatcherd’s
movements.

When

I returned to

my. scat,’ that lady

was just delivering an order, of which I did not catch
the import; but Burns immediately left the class, and,
going into the small inner room where the books wera
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kept, returned in half a minute, carrying in her hand
.& bundle of twigs tied togetherat one end. This

ominous tool she presented to Miss Scatcherd with a
respectful courtesy; then she quietly, and without being
told, unloosed her pinafore, and the teacher instantly

and sharply inflicted on her neck a dozen strokes with
the bunch of twigs. Not a tear rose to Burns’s eye;
and, while I paused from my sewing, because my

fingers quivered at this spectacle with a sentiment of
unavailing and impotent anger, not a feature of her

pensive face altered its ordinary expression.
:
“Hardened girl!’ exclaimed Miss Scatcherd, “‘nothing can correct you of your slatternly habits: carry
the rod away.”
So
0
‘ Burns obeyed: I looked at her narrowl.as
y she

emerged from the book-closet; she was just putting
back her-handkerchief into her pocket, and the trace
of a tear glistened on her thin cheek.
a
,
The’ play-hour in the evening I thought the pleas

santest fraction of the day at Lowood: the bit of bread,

tho draught of coffee swallowed at five o’clock . had
revived vitality, if it had not satisfied hunger; the long

restraint of the day was slackened; the school-room
felt warmer than in the morning: its. fires being
allowed to burn alittle more brightly to supply, in
some measure, the place of candles, not yet introduced;
the ruddy gloaming,
the licensed uproar, the confusion
of many voices gave one a welcome sense of liberty.
On tho evening of the day on which I had ‘seen
Miss Scatcherd flog her pupil, Burns, I wandered as

usual among the forms and tabl
and es’
laughing groups

without @ companion, yet not feeling lonely:. when I

passed the windows, I now and then lifted.a blind and
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~~ looked out; it snowed fast, a drift was already forming
against the lower panes; putting my ear close to the

~ window,

I could distinguish from the glecful tumult

within, the disconsolate moan of the wind outside.

Probably,

if I had lately Ieft a good home

and

kind parents, this would have been the hour when I
should most keenly have regretted the separation: that

wind would then have saddened my heart; this obscure
chaos would have disturbed my peace: as it was I
derived from both a strange excitement, and reckless
and feverish, I wished the wind to’howl more wildly,

the gloom to deepen to darkness, and the confusion to
,
rise to clamour.
Jumping over forms, and creeping under tables, I
made my way to one of the fire-places: there, kneclirtg

~hby the high wire fender, I found Burns, absorbed,
silent, abstracted from all round her by-the com-

panionship of a book, which she read by the dim glare

of the embers.
“Is

I

it still Rasselas?”

asked,

coming

behind

her.
“Yes,” she said, “and I have just finished it.”

And in five minutes more she shut it up. I was
glad of this.
‘ “Now,” thought I, “I can perhaps get her to talk.”

I sat down by her on the floor.

-

“What is your name besides Burns?”
“Felen.”?

-

‘

“Do you come a long way from here?” .
“YT come from a place further north; quite on the

borders of Scotland.” .

“Will you ever go back?”

woe

“J hope 60; but nobody can be sure of the future.”
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“You must wish to leave Lowood?”

“No: why should 1? I was sent to Lowood to at
n education; and it would be of no use going away
til I have attained that object.”
“But that teacher, Miss Scatcherd, is so . cruel to

, ou???

“Cruel? Not at all! She is severe: she dislikes my

2ults.””

“And if I were in your place I should dislike her:

should resist her; if she struck me with that rod, I
hould get it from her hand; I should break it under
er nose.”
“Probably you would do nothing of the sort: but

you did, Mr. Brocklehurst would expel you from the

chool; that would be a great grief to your. relations.
t is ‘far better to endure patiently a smart which

obody feels: but yourself, than
ction whose

to

commit

a hasty

evil consequences will extend to all con-.

ected with you —

and, hesides, the Bible bids us

cturn good for evil.”

“But then it seems disgraceful to be flogged, and

o be sent to stand in the middle of a room full of
eople; and you: are such a great girl: I am far
ounger than you, and I could not bear it.”

“Yet it would be your duty to bear it, if you could
ot avoid it: it is weak and silly to say you cannot

ear what it is your fate to be required to bear.”
I heard her with wonder: I could not comprehend
his doctrine of endurance; and still less could I undertand or sympathize with the forbearance she ex-

ressed for her chastiser. Still I felt that Helen Burns
onsidered things by a light invisible to my eyes. I
uspected she might be right and I wrong; but I would

TA -

nov ponder the matter deeply:
to a more convenient season.

like Felix, I put it off
Loe
.

_ “You say you have faults, Helen:
.
To me you seem very good.”

what are they?

.. “Then learn from me, not to judge by appearances: ©

cannot dear to be subjected to systematic arrangements.
This is all very provoking to Miss’ Scatcherd, who is
naturally neat, punctual, and particular.”
“And cross and eruel,” I added; but Helen Burns

would not-admit my,
. .“Is Miss. Temple
cherd?”.. 0. 0
At the utterance
smile flitted over her
.. “Miss. Temple .is

addition: she kept silence. |
as. severe to you a3 Miss ScatBe
of Miss Temple’s name, a soft
Bo
grave face.
full of goodness; it pains her to

be severe to any one, even the worst in the school:
‘she sees my errors, and tells me of them: gently; and,
if. ‘do anything worthy. of praise, she gives me my

meed liberally. Ono strong proof of my wretchedly—~
defective nature.is, that even her expostulations, 80
mild, so rational, have not influence to cure me of my

faults;. and: even. her praise, though I value it most
highly, cannot stimulate
5 6
foresight”...

“That
carefnl.”.

me°to

continued

care
Do

and

is curious,’ said I: “it is so easy to be
.

a

Sek

eS,

“Bor you I have no doubt it is.’ I observed you

in your class this morning, and saw. you were closely
attentive: your thoughts never seemedto wander whilo

a

I am, as Miss Scatcherd said, slatternly; I seldom put;~
and never keep, things in order; I am careless; I
forget rules; I read when I should learn my lessons;
I have no method; and sometimes I say, like you, I
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Miss Miller explained the lesson and questioned you.
Now, mine continually rove away: when I should be

listening.

to- Miss

Scatcherd,

and ‘collecting all sho

says with assiduity, often I lose the very sound of her
voice; I fall into a sort of dream.
Sometimes I think
I am in Northumberland, and that the noises I- hear
round me are the bubbling of a little. brook which
runs through Deepden, near our house; — then, when
it comes to my turn to reply, I have to be wakened;
and, having -heard nothing of what was read: for
listening to the visionary, brook, I have no answer
ready.”
:

“Yet how well you replied this afternoon.”

“It was mere chance: the subject on which we had
been reading had interested me.
This . afternoon,
instead of dreaming of Deepden, I was wondering how
@ man who wished to do right could act so unjustly

and unwisely as Charles the First sometimes did; ‘and
[ thought what a pity it was that, with ‘his integrity

and

conscientiousness,- he could

the prerogatives

of the crown.

see no ‘farther

than

If ho had‘ but been

able to look to a distance, and see how what they call

the spirit of the age was tending! Still; I:like Charles

—— I respect him — I. pity him, poor murdered king!
Yes, his. enemies were the worst: they shed blood
they had no right: to. shed. How dared they kill
him!” -

* Helen wass talking to herself now: she had forgotten
I could not very well understand her —. that T was
ignorant, or nearly so, of the subject she discnssed.

I recalled her to my level.

“And
thoughts

when Miss Temple. teaches you,
;
wander then?”

do. ‘your
:
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“No, certainly, not often; because Miss ‘Temple has

generally somethingto say which is newer than my
own reflections: ber language is singularly agreeably

to me, and the information she communicates is often

just what I wished to gain.”
“Well, then, with Miss Temple you are good?”
“Yes, in a passive way: I make no effort; I follow
as inclination guides

me.

There is no merit in such

goodness.”
—
ys
“A great deal: you are good, to those who are
good to you. It is all I ever desire to be. If people
were always kind and obedient to those who are cruel
and unjust, the wicked people would have it all their
own way: they would never fecl afraid, and so they
would never alter, but would grow worse and worse.
When we are struck at withont a reason, we should

strike back again very hard; I am sure we should —
so hard as to teach the person who struck us never to
do‘it again.”
“You will change your mind, I hope, when you
grow older: as yet you are but a little untaught
irl.”

“But I feel this, Helen:

I must dislike those who,

whatever I do to please them,

persist in disliking me};

I must resist those who punish me unjustly.
natural

as that I

should

love

those

who

affection, or submit to punishment when I
deserved.”

It is as
show

me

feel it is

:

“Heathens and savage tribes hold that ‘doctrine;
and civilized nations disown it.”
but Christians
,
“How? I don’t understand.” |
“Tt is not violence that best overcomes hate -— nor
vengeance that most certainly heals injury.”
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“What then?”

,

“Read the New Testament, and observe what Christ

says, and how he acts.— make his word your rule,
and his conduct your example.”
“What does he say?”

“Love your enemies; bless them that curse you; do
good to them that hate yon and despitefully use
you.”
“Then I should love Mrs. Reed, which I cannot

do; I should bless her son John, which is impossible.”
In her turn, Helen Burns asked me to explain;

and I proceeded forthwith to pour. out, in my own
way, the tale of my sufferings and resentments. Bitter
and trucnlent when excited, I spoke as I felt, without —

reserve or softening.
Helen heard me patiently to the end: I expected
she would then make a remark, but she said nothing.

_ “Well,” I asked impatiently, “is not Mrs. Reed a
hard-hearted, bad woman?”

“She has been unkind to you, no doubt; because,
you see, she dislikes your cast of character, as Miss

Scatcherd does mine: but how minutely you remember
all she has done and said to you! What a singularly
deep impression her injustice seems to have made on
your heart! No ill usage so brands its record on my

feelings.
forget

Would you not be happier if you tried to
her

severity,

together

with

the

passionate

emotions it excited? Life appears to me too short to
be spentin nursing animosity, or registering wrongs.
We are, and must be, one and all, burdened with faults
in this world: but the time will soon come when, I
trust,

tuptible

we

shall

bodies;

put

them

off in putting

when debasement

and

off our

cor-

~_

sin will fall —
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from us with this cumbrous frame of flesh, and only—
the spark of the spirit will remain, — the impalpable
principle of life and thought,

pure as when

it left the

Creator to inspire the creature: whence it came it will

return; perhaps again to be communicated to some
being higher than man — perhaps to pass through

gradations of

glory,

from

pale human

the

soul to

brighten to the seraph! Surely it will never, on the
contrary, be suffered to degenerate from man to fiend?
No; I cannot believe that: I hold another creed; which
no one ever taught me, and which I seldom mention;
but in which I delight, and to which I cling: for it

extends hope to all: it makes Eternity a rest — a
mighty home, not a terror and an abyss. Besides,
with this creed, I can so clearly distinguish between
the criminal and his crime; I:can so sincerely forgive
the first while I abhor tho last: with this creed revenge

never worries my heart, degradation never too deeply
disgusts me, injustice never crushes me too low: I live
mo
.
in calm, looking to the end.”
Helen’s head, always drooping, sank a little lower
as sho finished. this sentence. I saw by her'look sho
wished no longer to talk to me, but rather to converse

She was. not. allowed much
with her own thoughts.
a monitor, a great rough girl,
time: for meditation:

presently came up, exclaiming in,a strong Cumberland
accent,—

:

Pe

os

“Helen Burns, if you don’t go and put your drawer

in order, and fold up your work this minute, I'll tell

Miss Scatcherd to come and look at itl?

|.

- .

Helen sighed as her reverie. fled, and getting up,
obeyed the monitor without reply as without delay.
6
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CHAPTER VII.
My

first quarter

at Lowood

seemed

1ot the golden age either: it comprised

an age;

and

an irksome —

truggle with difficulties in habituating myself to new.

‘ules and unwonted tasks. . The fear of failure in these
oints harassed me worse than the physical hardships

\

f my lot; though these were no trifles.

During January, February, and
leep snows, and after their melting,
able roads prevented our stirring
valls, except to go to church; but
ve had

to pass

part of March, the
the almost impasbeyond the garden
within these limits

an hour every day in the open

Jur clothing was insufficient to protect us

air.

from the

evere cold: we had.no boots, the snow got into our
hoes and melted there; our ungloved hands became
‘tumbed and covered with chilblains, as were our feet:

remember

—

well the distracting irritation I endured

rom this cause, every evening when my feet inflamed;
nd the torture of thrusting the swelled, raw, and —

tiff toes into my shoes in the morning.. ‘Then the
canty supply of food was distressing: with the keen ppetites of growing children, we had scarcely sufficient.
o keep alive a delicate invalid. . From this deficiency:
f nourishment resulted an. abuse, which pressed hardly

mn _the younger pupils: whenever the famished great
irls had an opportunity, they would coax or menace
he little ones out of their portion, Many a time I
ave shared between two claimants the precious: morsel:
{:brown bread distributed at tea-time; and after re-

inquishing to a third, half the contents of my mug of

offee, I have swallowed the remainder with an accom-:

—

-
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paniment of secret tears, forced from me by the exi.

gency of hunger.

Sundays were dreary days in that wintry season.

We had to walk two miles to Brocklebridge church,
where our patron officiated. We set out cold, we

arrived at church colder: during the morning service
we became almost paralyzed. It was too far to return

to dinner, and an allowance of cold meat and bread, in
the same penurious proportion observed in our ordinary meals, was served round between the services.
At the close of the afternoon service we returned

by an exposed and hilly road, where the bitter winter
wind, blowing over a range of snowy summits to the
north, almost fiayed the skin from our faces.
I can remember

Miss Temple

walking lightly and

rapidly along our drooping line, her plaid cloak, which
the frosty wind fluttered, gathered close about her,
and encouraging us, by precept and

example, to keep

up our spirits, and march forward, as she said, “like
.'The other teachers, poor things,
stalwart soldiers.”
were generally themselves too much dejected to attempt

on
the task of cheering others.
How we longed for the light and heat of a blazing
fire when we got back! - But, to the little ones at least,
ied: each hearth in the school-room was
i
immediately surrounded by a double row of great girls,
and. behind them the younger~ children crouched in
groups, wrapping their starved arms in their pinafores.

- A little solace came at tea time, in the shape of a
double ration of bread — a whole, instead of a halfslice — with the delicious addition of a thin scrape o!
butter: it was the hebdomadal treat to which we all
looked forward from Sabbath to Sabbath. I generally
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contrived to reserve a moiety of this ‘bounteous
repast

—

for myself; but the remainder I was invari
ably obliged
to part with.
’
The Sunday evening was spent in repea
ting, by

heart, the Church Catechism, and the fifth, sixth,
and

seventh chapters of St. Matthew; and in
listening to a
long sermon, read by Miss Miller, whose
irrepressible

yawns attested her weariness.
these performances

A frequent interlude of —

was the enactment

of the

part

of
Entychus by some half dozen of little girls;
who, overpower

ed with sloep, would fall down, if
third loft, yet off the fourth form, and be
dead.
Tho remedy was, to thrust them
the centre of the school-room, and oblige

there till the sermon was finished.’

not out of the
taken up half _
forward into
them to stand

Sometimes

their

feet failed them, and they sank together
in a heap;
they were then propped up with the monit
ors’ high
stools.
,

T have not yet alluded to the visits of Mr. Brockle-

hurst; and indeed that gentleman was from home
during
the greater part of the first month after my
arrival;
perhaps prolonging his stay with his friend the
arch-

deacon:
say that
but come
One

his absence was a relief tome.
I need not
I had my own reasons for dreading his coming:
he did at last.
.
afternoon (I had then been three weeks at

Lowood), as I was ‘sitting with a slate in
my hand,
puzzling over a sum in long division, my
eyes, raised
in abstraction to the window, caught sight
of a figure
just’ passing: I Tecognised almost instin
ctively that

gaunt outline;

School,

.

and when, two minutes after, all the

teachers included,

rose en masse, it was not

necessary for me to look up in order to ascertain whose
Jane Eyre. I.

-

6

-
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entrance they thus greeted.: A long stride measured
the school-room, and presently beside Miss Temple,
who herself had risen, stood the same black column

had frowned

which

on

glanced sideways at
I was right: it was
a surtout, and looking ~
than ever.

at this

., had my own reasons for being dismayed

apparition:

the

so ominously from

mo

I now
hearth-rug of Gateshead.
this. piece of architecture.’ Yes,
Mr. Brocklehurst, buttoned up in
longer, narrower, and more rigid

too well I remembered the perfidious hints

given by Mrs. Reed about. my disposition, &c.; the
promise pledged by Mr. Brocklehurst to apprise Miss -

“Temple

and, the teachers

of my

All

vicious nature.

along I-had ‘been dreading the fulfilment of this promise, —I had been looking out daily for the “Coming
Man,” whose information respecting my past life and
conversation was to brand me as a bad child for ever:

now there he was.
he was

He stood at Miss Temple’s side;

speaking low in her ear: .I did not doubt he

was making disclosures of my villany; and I watched
her eye with painful anxiety, expecting every moment
to seo its dark orb turn'on me a glance of, repugnance

and contempt. . I listened too; and as I happened to be
seated quite at the top of the room, I caught most of

what he said:

its import relieved me from immediate
Le

mo

apprehension.

“I suppose, Miss Temple, the thread I bought at “

‘Lowton. will do; it struck me that it would bo just
of

tho quality

for

the.calico

ed the needles to match.

-that

chemises,

and

You may, tell Miss

I forgot to make a memorandum

I sort-

Smith

of the darning—

needles, but she. shall have some papers sent in
next week; and she is not, on any account, to give
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out more than one atatime to cach pupil: if they have

more, they are apt to be careless and lose them.

And,

oh, Ma’am! I wish tho woollen stockings were better
looked to! — when I was here last, I went into the

sitchen-garden and examined the clothes drying on the

ine; there was a quantity of black hose in a very bad

state of repair: from the ‘size of the holes in them I

vas sure they had not been well mended‘ from
o time”
re
_ He ‘paused.
ne
“Your

directions shall be attended'to,

time
mo

Sir,” said

Miss Temple.
1:
Se
cr
“And, Ma’am,” he continued, “the Iaundress tells
ne some of the girls have two clean tuckersin the

veek;

it is too much;' the

rules’ limit them to one.”

“I think I cin explain that circumstance, : Sir,
\gnes and Catherine’ Johnstone were invited:to take
ca with some friends‘at Lowton last Thursday, and
gave them leave to'put on clean tuckers for the ocasion,”” |
peep
ep eh
ty
Mr. Brocklehurst nodded.’
,
_ “Well, for once it may pass; but please not to let
he circumstance ‘occur too often. ‘ ‘And there‘ is an-

ther thing which surprised me: I find, in settling ac-

ounts with the housekeeper, that a lunch, consisting
f bread and cheese, has twice been served out‘to the

irls during the past fortnight. How is this? ‘I look
ver the regulations, and I find no such meal as‘ lunch

ientioned. Who
hat authority?”

introduced this innovation?.
=
ve

and by

‘I must be responsible for the circumstance, Sir,”

eplied Miss

repared

Temple:

“the breakfast

was

80 ‘ill

that the pupils: could’ not possibly ‘eat it;
6°

*
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and I dared not allow them to remain fasting till dinner time.” — -

“Madam,

re

allow me an instant. —

.

You are aware

to acthat my plan in bringing up these girls is, not

custom them to habits of luxury and indulgence, but

Should
to render them hardy, patient, self-denying.
te ocappeti
the
of
nt
ointme
disapp
ntal
accide
any little

cur, such as the spoiling of a meal, the under or the

be
over dressing of a dish, the incident ought not to

neutralized by replacing with something more delicate
the comfort lost, ‘thus pampering the body and ob-~
viating the
proved to
couraging
privation.

aim of this institution; it ought to be imthe spiritual edification of the pupils, by enthem to evince fortitude under the temporary
A brief address on those occasions would

not be mistimed, wherein a judicious instructor would

take the opportunity of referring to the gufferings of
the primitive Christians; to the torments of martyrs;
.
to the exhortations of our blessed Lord himself, calling

upon his disciples to take up their cross
him;

and follow

to his warnings that man shall not live by bread

out of the
alone, but by ‘every word that proceedeth
mouth of God; to his divine consolations, ‘if ye suffer
hunger or thirst for my sake, happy are ye’ Oh,
Madam, when you put bread and cheese, instead of
burnt porridge into these children’s mouths,

indeed feed their vile bodies,

you may

but you little think how

you starve their immortal souls?”

-Mr. Brocklehurst again paused — perhaps overcome by his feelings. Miss Templo had looked down
when he first began to speakto her; but she now

gazed straight before her, and her face, naturally pale
ss
as marble, appeared to be assuming also the coldne
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and fixity of that material; especially
her mouth closed
-a3 if it would have required a sculptor’s
chisel to open
‘it, and her brow settled gradually into petrif
ied severity.
Meantime, Mr. Brocklehurst, standing
on the hearth
‘with his hands behind his back, majes
tically surveyed

‘the whole school.

Suddenly his eye gave a blink,

as
if it had met. something. that. cither dazzl
ed or shocked
its pupil; turning, he. said in more rapid
accents than
he had hithertho used: —; , .
:
“Miss Temple, Miss Temple, what — what
is that

girl with curled hair?

Red. hair, Ma’am,

curled

—
curled all over?” ’: And extending his
cane he pointed
to the awful object, his hand shaking as
he did so.

“It is Julia Severn,” replied Miss Temple,
very
quictly,
Ste.
“Julia Severn, Ma’am! And why has she,
other, curled hair? Why, in defiance of every or any
precept

and principle of this house,

world so.openly —

does-she conform to the

here in an evangelical, charitable

establishment — as to .wear her hair
one mass of
curls?”
Do
.
“Julia’s hair curls naturally,” returned Miss Templ
e,

still’ more quictly.:ee
ot
' “Naturally! Yes, but we are not.to conform
to
nature: I wish these girls to be the children of
Grace
and why that abundance? I have again and again :
intimated

that I desire. the hair to

modestly, plainly,

Miss Temple,

be

arranged closely,

that girl’s hair must

be cut off: entirely; I will send a barber to-m
orrow:
and I see others who -have far-too much

of
excrescence —— that tall girl, tell her to turn roundthe
.
Tell
all the

first form to rise up and direct their faces
to
the wall.”
ae
——
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Miss Temple passed her handkerchief over her lips,
as if to smooth away the involuntary smile that curled

them; she gave the order, however, and when the first

class could. take in what was required of them, they
Leaning a little back on my

obeyed.

bench, I could

seo the looks and grimaces with which they commented
on this mancuvre: it was a pity. Mr. ‘Brocklehurst
see

could not

them too;

he would perhaps have felt

that, whatever he might do with the outside of the cup *
and platter,

the inside’ was

ference than he imagined.

his inter- ~

further beyond

=

:

=

He scrutinized the reverse of these living medals
These
some five minutes, then pronounced sentence.

words fell like the knell of doom: —

*

“All those top-knots must be cut off.”

Miss Temple seemed to remonstrate.
“Madam,” he pursued, .“‘I-have a Master to serve
whose kingdom is not of this world: my mission is to
mortify in these girls the lusts of the flesh;

to teach <

them to clothe themselves. with shame-facedness and sobriety, not with braided hair and costly apparel; and
each of the young persons before us

has a string of

hair twisted in plaits which vanity itself might have

woven:

these,

dress,

for they

I repeat, must be cut off; think of the

:
0-6. eo.
time wasted, of —"
other
three
pted:
interru
here
‘Mr, Brocklehurst was
to
ought
They
room.
the
entered
now
ladies,
visitors,
have come a little sooner to have heard his lecture on
were

splendidly

attired

in velvet, silk,

and furs. The two younger. of the trio (fine. girls of
sixteen and seventeen) had grey beaver hats, then in.
fashion, shaded with ostrich«plumes, and from under
the brim of this graceful head-dress fell a profusion of
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light tresses, elaborately curled; the elder lady was

enveloped in acostly velvet shawl, trimmed with ermine,
and she wore a false front of French curls.

These ladies were deferentially

Temple,

as Mrs.

and

the Misses

received by Miss
Brocklehurst, and

conducted to seats of honour at the top of the room.
It seems they had come in the carriage with their re-

verend relative, and had been conducting a rummaging
scrutiny of the rooms up stairs, while he transacted
business with the housekeeper, questioned the laundress,
and lectured the superintendent.
They now proceeded

to address divers remarks and reproofs to Miss Smith,

who was charged with the care of the linen and tho
inspection of the dormitories: but I had’ no time to

listen to what they said; other matters called off and
enchained my attention.
oe
Hitherto, while gathering up ‘the discourseof Mr.
Brocklehurst and Miss Temple, I had not, at the same

time, neglected precautions to secure my personal safety;
which I thought would be effected, if I could only
elude observation.
To this end, I had sat well back
on the form, and while seeming to be busy with my

sum, had held my slate in such a manner as to conceal

my face: might have escaped notice, had not my
treacherous slate somehow happened to slip from my

hand, and falling with an obstrusive crash, directly
drawn every eye upon me; I knew it was all over now,
and, as I stooped to pick up, the two fragments of

slate, I rallied my forces for the worst.. ‘It came.

“A careless girl!” said Mr. Brocklehurst, and_immediately after — “It is the new pupil, I perceive.”
And before I could draw breath, “I must not forget I
have a word to say respecting her.” Then aloud: how
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loud.it seemed to me!
'

“Let the child who broke her

slate, come forward!” -

Of my own accord, I could not have stirred; I was

paralyzed: but the two great girls who sat on each side
of me, set me on my legs and pushed me towards the

dread judge,

and then “Miss Temple

gently assisted

me to his very feet, and I caught her whispered counsel,

' “Don’t be afraid, Jane, I saw it was an accident;
you shall not be punished. mo,

The kind whisper went to my ‘heart like a dagger.
“Another minute, and she will despise mo for a
hypocrite,”

thought I; and

an impulse of fury against

Reed, Brocklehurst, and Co., bounded in my pulses at
the conviction.

_

. I was no Helen Burns.

“Fetch that stool,” said Mr. Brocklehurst, pointing
to a very high one from which a monitor had just

risen: it was brought.

_ “Place the child upon it.”
', And’ Iwas placed there, by whom I don’t know:
I was in no condition to note particulars; I was only
aware that they had hoisted me up to the height of
Mr. Brocklehurst’s nose, that he was within a yard of
me, and that a spread of shot orange

and purple silk

pelisses, and a cloud of silvery plumage extended
©
and
waved below me.
.
Mr. Brocklehurst hemmed.

.--

-

“Ladies,” said he, turning to his family; “Miss
Temple, teachers, and children, you all see this girl?”

' Of course they did;

for I felt their eyes directed

like burning-glasses against my scorched skin.
“You see she is yet young; you observe she possesses the ordinary form of childhood; God has gra-

ciously given her the shape that He has given to all of
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us,

no signal deformity’ points her out as a marke
d

character.

Who

would think that the Evil One

already found a servant and agent in her?

I grieve to say, is
. A: pause — in
of my nerves, and
and that the trial,

firmly sustained.

had

Yet such,

the case.”
:
which I began to steady the palsy
to feel that the Rubicon was passed;
no longer to be shirked, must be

“My dear - children,” pursued the black
marble
clergyman, with pathos, “this is a sad,
a melancholy
occasion; for it becomes my duty to warn
you, that

this girl, who might be one of God’s own lambs
, is a
little castaway: not a member of the true flock,
but
eviden

tly an interloper and an alien. You must
be on
your guard against her; you must shun
her example:
if necessary, avoid her company, exclude her
from your
sports, and shut her out from your converse.
Teachers,
you must watch her: keep your eyes on
her movements,
weigh well her words, scrutinize her
actions, punish
her body to save her soul; if, indeed, such
salvation:be

possible, for (my tongue falters’ while I tell
it) this
girl,
this child, the native of & Christian land;
worse
than many alittle heathen who says its prayers
to Brahma

and kneels before Juggernaut— this girl is —
a liar!”
Now came a pause of ten minutes; during
which

I,
‘by this time in perfect possession of my wits,
observed
all the female Brocklehursts produce their pocke
t-handkerchiefs and apply them to their optics
, while: the
elderly lady swayed herself to and fro,
and the two
younger ones whispered, “How shock
ing!” .

Mr. Brocklehurst resumed.
~“Phis I learned from her benefactress;.
pious and’ charitable lady who adopted herfrom tho
in her

her
last her excellent patroness was obliged to separate

ee

orphan state, reared her as her.own daughter, and
whose kindness, whose generosity the unhappy girl
- 80 dreadful, that at
repaid by an ingratitude so bad,

I

ee
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from her own. young ones; fearful lest her vicious
example should contaminate their purity: she has sent

Jher here to be healed, even as the Jews of old sent
their diseased to the troubled pool of Bethesda; and,
the
teachers, superintendent, I beg of you not to allow
her.”
round
e
stagnat
waters to

adWith this sublime conclusion, Mz. Brocklchurst

justed the top button of his surtout, muttered something to his family, who rose, bowed to Miss Temple,
and then all the great people sailed in state from the
room. Turning at the door, my judge said: —
“Let her stand half an hour longer on that stool,
and Iect no one speak to -her during the remainder of
:
7
the day.”
said
There was J, then, mounted aloft: I, who had

I could not bear the shame of standing on my natural
feet in the middle of the room, was now exposed to
general view on a pedestal of infamy. . What my sen-

It was as il

a hero, had passed a slaveor victim, and

imparted strength in the transit, I mastered the rising

hysteria, lifted up my head, and took a firm stand on
‘the stool.: Helen Burns asked.some slight question
about her work of Miss Smith, was chidden for the

ee to

How the new feeling bore me up!

a martyr,

cet

me!

fA

lifted her eyes. What a strange light inspired them!
‘What an extraordinary sensation that ray sent through

mae

gations were, no language can describe; but just as
they all rose, stifling my breath and constricting my
throat, a girl came up and passed me: in passing, sbe
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iviality of the inquiry, returned to her place, and
niled at me as she again went by. What a smile! I

member it now, and I know that it was the effluence

fine intellect, of true courage; it lit up her marked

neaments,

her thin face, her sunken grey eye,

like a

flection from the aspect of an angel... Yet at that
oment Helen Burns wore on her arm “the untidy —
adge;”” scarcely an hour ago I had heard her con2mned by Miss Scatcherd to a dinner of bread and
ater.on

the

morrow,

because

cerciso in copying it out.

ire of man!

she had

blotted

an

Such is the imperfect na-

such spots are there on the dise of the

earest planet; and eyes like Miss Scatcherd’s can only
e those minute defects, and aro blind to the fall

ightness of the orb.

oO

—

CHAPTER vu.
Ere the half-hour ended, five 0 *clock struck; school
as dismissed, and all were gone into the refectory to

a.

I now ventured to descend:: it: wasideep dusk:

retired into a corner and sat down on the floor.

The

ell by which I had been so far-supported began to

ssolve; reaction took place, and soon, so overwhelming
as the grief that seized me, I sank prostrate with my

ce to the ground.. Now
ot here; nothing sustained
yned myself, and my tears
eant to be so good, and

‘make

so many

friends,

I wept:
me; left
watered
to do so

Helen Burns was ~
to myself I abanthe boards. I had
much at Lowood;

to earn respect, and win

fection. Already I had made’ visible: progress: that
ry morning I had reached the head. of my: class;
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Miss Miller had praised me warmly; Miss Temple had

smiled approbation; she had promised to teach me
drawing, and to let me learn French,if I continued to

make. similar : improvement two.months longer: and
then I was well received.by my fellow-pupils; treated

as an equal by those of my own age, and not molested
by any: now, here I lay again crushed and trodden on;

and could J ever rise more?) 0 wi
-;“Never,?. I thought;. and ardently I wished to die.

. While sobbing ‘out this wish in .broken accents,

one: approached:

I started .up.—

some

again Helen Burns

was near me;; the fading fires just showed her coming
up the long, .vacant room; she brought my coffee and
ns
Do
AE
Se
fous.
bread.) 2

“Come, eat something,”

away from me,

she. said; ‘but I put both

feeling as if a drop or a crumb would

have choked me in my present condition. Helen regarded me, probably with surprise: I could not now
abate my agitation, though I tried hard; I continued
to weep aloud. She sat down on the ground near me,

embraced her knees with her arms, and rested her. head

upon them; in.that. attitude sho: remained silent as an
Indian.

—
I was the first who spoke:

esi

iso:

-

_, “Helen, why do you stay with o girl whom every-

body believes to be a liar??.,))
: “Everybody,

Jane?

Why,

er

to

there are only eighty

people who have heard you. called so,

and the world

contains hundreds of millions.” ©). Df:
:. “But what have I to do with millions?, The eighty
:
ce
- ot: os
I know despise me.”
"Jane, you are mistaken: probably not one’in the
school cither despises or dislikes you: many, I am
sure, pity you much.” f 0s Fe
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“How can they pity. me after what Mr. Brockle-

rst said?”

ee

“Mr. Brocklehurst is not a god; nor is he even a

eat.

and

admired

man:

he

is

little

liked

here; : he

ver took steps to make himself liked... Had he
cated you as an especial favourite, you would have
und enemies, declared or covert, all around you, as
is, the greater number would offer you sympathy if
ey dared. Teachers and pupils may look coldly on
u for a day or two, but friendly feelings are conaled in their hearts; and if you persevere in doing
all, these feelings will ere long appear so much the

ore evidently for their temporary suppression.

les, Jane,’ —- she paused.

Be;

“Well, Helen?” said I, putting my hand into hers:

e chafed my fingers gently to warm them, and went —

to
“If all the world

Lo
hated

you,

oh

Ho

. us
wh

*
Mt
aE
,
‘

f
oo

a!
oh

,

rt

and believed you

cked, while your own conscience approved you, and
solved you from guilt, you would not be without
Dos
ends”

“No;

I know I should think well of myself; but

at is not enough: if others don’t love me, I would
ther die than live —I cannot bear to be solitary and
ted, Helen. Look here; to gain some real affection
mM you, or Miss Temple, or any other whom I truly

i

;

ve, I would willingly submit to have the bone of my

m broken, or to let a bull toss me, or to stand
hind a kicking horse, and let it dash its hoof at my

7
wo

7

:
oo
+
est, —”
“Hush, Jane! you think too much of the love of

man

beings;: you are too impulsive,

too vehement:

2 sovereign hand that created your frame,

and put

x

i
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life into it, has provided you with other resources than
your feeble self, or than creatures feeble'as you. Besides this earth, and besides the race of men, there is
an invisible world ‘and a kingdom of spirits: that world
- spirits
is round us, for it is everywhere; and those
‘and
us;
guard
to
commissioned
aro
they
for
us,
watch
us
smote
scorn
if
if we were dying in pain and shame,
on ‘all sides,’ and

hatred crushed

us,

angels

see

our

(if innocent we be:
tortures, recognise our innocence
Mr. Brocklecharge-which
this
as I know you are of

hurst ‘has weakly and pompously repeated at second

in
hand from Mrs. Reed; for I'read a sincere nature
God
and
front),
clear
your
on
and
your ardent eyes

waits only the separation of spirit from flesh to crown

us with a full reward. Why, then, should we ever
sink overwhelmed with distress, when life is so soon

over, and death is so certain an entrance to happiness
I was

a

ee

— to glory?”

silent:

Helen had

calmed

me;

but

in

the

tranquillity she imparted there was an alloy. of inexpressible sadness. I felt, the impression of woe as she

spoke, but I could not tell whenco it came} and when,

having done speaking, she breathed a little fast and
cougheda short cough, I momentarily forgot my own
sorrows to yield to » vague concern for her. ~
' Resting’ my head on Helen’s shoulder,I put my
arms round

her waist;

she drew me

to her, and we

reposed in silence. We had not sat long ‘thus, when

another person came in. Some heavy’ clouds, swept
from the sky by a rising wind, had left the moon
bare; and her light, streaming in through a window
near, shone full both on us and on the approaching

figure, which we at once recognised as Miss Temple.
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“I came on purpose to find you, Jane Eyre,” said
she; “I want you in my room; and as Helen Burns is

with you, she may come too.”

~

re

We went; following the superintendent’s guidance,

we had to thread some intricate passages, and mount
a staircase before we reached her apartment; it contained a good fire, and looked cheerful. - Miss Temple

told Helen Burns to be seated in'a low arm-chair on:

one side of the hearth, and herself taking another, she
called me to her side. '
mt

“Is it all over?”

face.

she asked, looking down at my

“Have you cried your grief away?”

“T am afraid I never shall do that.” “Why?”
se

Te
.

.

“Because I have been wrongly accused; and you,
Ma’am, and everybody else will now think me wicked.”
. “We shall think you what you prove yourself to
be, my child.

Continue to act as a good girl, and you

will satisfy me.”
Sm
“Shall I, Miss Temple?”.
mt
- “You will,” said she passing her arm round me.
‘And now tell me who is the lady whom Mr. Brocklehurst called your benefactress?”
“Mrs. Reed, my uncle’s wife. My uncle is dead,
and he left me to her care.”
“Did she not, then, adopt you of her own accord?”
;
;
' “No, Ma’am; she was sorry to have to do it: but
ny uncle, as I have often heard the servants say, got
er to promise before he died, that she would always
eep me.”

“Well now, Jane, you know, or at least I will tell
ou,-that when a criminal is accused, he is always
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allowed to speak.in

his own defence.

You have been

charged with falsehood: defend yourself to me as well
as you can. Say whatever your memory suggests as
true; but add nothing and exaggerate nothing.”
I resolved in the depth of my heart that I would

be most moderate: most correct;: and, having reflected
a few minutes in order to arrange coherently what I

‘had to say, I told her all the story of my sad cbildhood. Exhausted by emotion, my language was more

subdued than it generally was when it developed that

sad theme; and mindful of Helen’s warnings against
the indulgence of resentment, I infused into the narrative far less of gall and wormwood than ordinary.
Thus restrained and simplified, it sounded more credible: I felt as I went on that Miss Temple
lieved me.

fully be-

Mr. Lloyd
. In the course of the tale I had mentioned

as having come to seo me after tho fit: for I never
forgot the, to me, frightful episode of the red-room; in

detailing which,
degree,

my

excitement

to break bounds;

was

sure,

in some

for nothing could soften in

my recollection the spasm of agony which clutched my

heart when

for pardon,

Mrs. Reed

spurned

my wild: supplication

and locked me a second time in the dark

and haunted chamber.

I had finished: Miss

oe

Temple regarded

me

a few

minutes in silence; she then said, —

“I know something of Mr. Lloyds. I shall write to

him; if his reply agrees with your statement, you shall

be publicly cleared from every imputation: to me, Jane,
you are clear now.”
She kissed me, and still keeping me at her side
(where I was well contented to stand, for I derived a
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child's pleasure from the contemplation of her face, her

dress,

her one or two

ornaments,

her white

forehead,

her . clustered .and shining curls, and beaming dark
eyes), she proceeded to address. Helen Burns.

“How are you to-night, Helen? Have you coughed
much to-day?” oo
”

.-

“Not quite so much I think, Ma’am.”

4

“And the pain in your chest?” oo

“Tt is a little better.”

oe

Coe

Miss Temple got up, took her hand and examined
her pulse; then she returned to her own seat: as she

resumed it, I heard her sigh low.
She was pensive
a few minutes, then rousing herself, she said cheer-

fully: — .

;

,

“But you two are my visitors to-night; I must

treat you as such.” She rang her bell.
“Barbara,” she said to the servant who answered

it, “I have not yet had tea; bring the tray, and place

cups for these two young ladies.”

And a tray was soon brought.

How pretty to my

eyes, did the china cups and bright teapot look, placed
on the little round table near the firel How fragrant

was the steam of the beverage, and tho scent of the
toast!

of which,

however, I, to my dismay (for I was

beginning to be hungry), discerned only a very small
portion: Miss Temple discerned it too: —
oe
“Barbara,” said she, “can you not bring a little

more bread and butter?
There is not enough
three.”
a
oo
Barbara went out: she returned secon: —

“Madam,

for

Mrs. Harden says she has sent up the

usual quantity.”

,

.

Mrs. Harden, be it observed, was the housekeeper,

Jane Eyre I.

7

‘

:
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a woman alter Mr. Brocklehurst’s own heart, made up

of equal parts whalebone and iron.
-

“Qh,

very

well!”

returned

Temple;

Miss

“we

must make it do} Barbara, I suppose.” And as the
girl withdrew, she added,: smiling, “Fortunately, I
have it in my power to supply deficiencies for this once.”
Having

invited

Helen and

me

to

approach

the

table, and placed before eachof us a cup of tea with
one. delicious but thin morsel’of toast, she got up,
and taking from it a parcel wrapped
unlocked a drawer,

ized
in paper, disclosed presently to our eyes a good-s

secd-cake.

- ®J meant to give each of you'some of this to take

toast
with you,” said she; “but as there is so little
cut slices
to
ded
procee
she
and
now,”
it
have
must
you

Se
with a generous hand.
nectar and ambrosia;
on
as
g
evenin
that
. We feasted
and not the least delight of the entertainment was the
smile of gratification with

which

our hostess regarded ~

us, 28 we Satisfied our famished appetites on the delicate fare she liberally supplied.
removed, she again summoned

Tea over and the tray
us to the fire; we sat

one on each side of her, and now a conversation fol-

a
lowed between her and Helen, which it was indeed
Co
hear.’
to
d
admitte
be
to
ge
privile
_ Miss Temple had always somethingof serenity in
her air, of state in her mien, of refined propriety in

her language, which precluded deviation ‘into the ardent, ~

the excited, the eager: something which chastened the ~
pleasure of those who looked on her and ‘listened to
her, by a controlling sense of awe;

and such was my

fecling now: but as to Helen Burns, I was struck with
wonder. _

|
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. The refreshing meal, the brilliant fire, the
presence
nd kindness of her beloved instructress, or,
perhaps
nore than all these, something in her own
unique
hind, had roused her powers .within her.
They woke,
hey kindled: first, they glowed in the bright
tint of
er check, which till this hour I had never
seen but
ale and bloodless; then they shone in the liquid
lustre
f her eyes, which. had suddenly acquired a
beauty

ore singular than that of Miss Temple’s —. a beauty

either of fine colour nor long eyelash, nor
pencilled
row, but of meaning, of movement, of radiance.
‘Then
er soul sat on her lips, and language flowed
; from

hat source I cannot tell: has ‘a girl of fourteen.
a
eart large enough, vigorous enough to hold the swell-

ig spring ‘of pure, full,’ fervid eloquence?
Such was
e characteristic ‘of Helen’s discourse on that,
to me,
emorable evening; her spirit seemed hastening
to live

ithin a very brief span as much as many live during
protracted existence.

so

SS

They conversed of things I had never heard of; of
tions and times past; of countries. far away: ‘of

crets of naturo discovered or guessed at: they
spoke

books:

how many they had read!

What stores of

nowledge. they possessed!’ Then th: ey
seemed = s0
miliar with French’ names and French authors:
but
y amazement reached its:climax when Miss
Temple
ked Helen if she sometimes snatched a momen
t to
call the Latin her father had ‘taught her,
and. taking
book from a shelf, bado her read and
construe a

ge of “Virgil;” . and ‘Helen obeyed, my organ
of
eneration expanding at every -sounding linc. She
d scarcely finished ere the bell: announced bed-time:
.

,

‘

co

.

7*

.
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—

us
no delay could be admitted; Miss Temple embraced
both, saying, as she drew us to her heart: —

“God bless you, my children!”

-

Belen she held a little longer than me:

she Iet her

ed to
go more reluctantly; it was Helen her eye follow
a

breathed
the door; it was for her she a second time
sad sigh; for her she wiped a tear from her cheek.
voice of
On reaching the bed-room, we heard the

Miss Scatcherd:

she was examining drawers; she had

just pulled out Helen Burns’s, and when

we entered

told
Helen was greeted with a sharp reprimand, and
that to-morrow she should have half a dozen
tidily folded articles pinned to her shoulder.

of un-

er,”
_ “My things .were indeed in shameful disord
ed
intend
“I
voice:
murmured Helen to. me, in a low
to have arranged them, but I forgot.”

Next morning, Miss Scatcherd wrote in conspicuous
characters on a pieceof pasteboard the word “Slat-:
s
tern,” and bound it like a phylactery round Helen’

ad.
large, mild, intelligent, and benign-looking foreheing
She wore it till evening, patient, unresentful, regard

it as a deserved punishment.

The moment Miss Scat-

cherd withdrew after afternoon-school, I ran to Helen,
which
tore it off, and thrust it into the fire: the fary of

all
she was incapable had been’ burning in my soul
been
ually
contin
had
large,
and
day, and tears, hot
my cheek; for the spectacle of her sad rescalding
signation gave me an intolerable pain:at’ the heart.
About a week subsequently to the incidents above
narrated, Miss Temple, who had written to Mr. Lloyd.
received his answer: it appeared that what he saic
went to corroborate my account.

assembled the whole

Miss Temple, having

school, announced

that inquiry
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had been made into the charges alleged against Jane
Eyre, and that sho was most happy to be able to pronounce her completely cleared from every imputation.
The teachers then shook hands with me and kissed
me, and a murmur of pleasure ran through the ranks
of my companions.
Thus relieved of a grievous load, I from that hour
set to work afresh, resolved to pioneer my way through

every difficulty: I toiled hard, and my success was
proportionate to my efforts; my memory, not naturally
tenacious,

improved

with practice;

exercise sharpened

my wits; in a few weeks I was promoted to a higher
class; in less than two months I was allowed to commence French and drawing.
I learned the first two
tenses of the verb Etre, and sketched my first cottage
(whose walls, by-the-by, outrivalled in slope those of
the leaning tower of Pisa), on the same day.
That
night, on going to bed, I forgot to prepare in imagination the Barmecide supper of hot roast potatoes, or
white bread and new milk, with which I was wont to
amuse my inward cravings: I feasted instead on tho
spectacle of ideal drawings, which I saw in tho dark;
of cattle, sweet paintings of butterflies hovering over
unblown roses, of birds picking at ripe cherries, of
wrens’ nests enclosing pearl-like eggs, wreathed about
with young ivy sprays.
I examined, too, in thought,
the possibility of my ever being able to translate cur-

rently a certain little French story-book which Madame
Pierrot had that day shown me; nor was that problem
solved to my satisfaction ere I fell sweetly asleep. |

' Well

has’ Solomon:

said: — “Better

is a dinner

Ny

all the work of my own hands: freely pencilled houses
and trees, picturesque rocks and ruins, Cuyp-like groups
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of herbs where love is, than a stalled ox and hatred
os
Se
6
therewith.” --

I would not now havo exchanged Lowood with all
its privations, for Gateshead and its daily luxuries.

CHAPTER IX.'

€

Bur the privations, or rather the hardships, of
Lowood lessened. Spring drew on:.she was indeed
already

come;

the

frosts

of : winter

had

ceased;

its

snows were melted; its cutting winds ameliorated. My
by the
wretched feet, flayed and swollen to lameness
sharp ‘air of January, began to heal and subside under
the gentler breathings of April; the nights and morn-

|
|
=,

ings no longerby their’ Canadian temperature froze
the very blood in our veins; we could now endure the

play-hour passed in
day it began even
greenness grew over
daily, suggested the

the garden: sometimes on a sunny
to be pleasant and genial, and a ~
those brown beds which, freshening
thought that Hope traversed them

at night, and left each morning brighter traces of her
steps. Flowers peeped out amongst the leaves; snow-~
drops,

crocuses, purple

auriculas,

and

golden-eyed —

pansies. On Thursday afternoons (half holidays) we~
now took walks, and found still sweeter flowers open.
ing by the way-side, under ‘the hedges.
_

I discovered,

too, that a great pleasure, an enjoy-

ment which the horizon only bounded, lay ‘all outside
the high and spike-guarded ‘walls of our garden: this
pleasure

consisted

in

a prospect’.of

noble

summits

|
girdling 8 great hill-hollow, rich in verdure and
|
—
and
stones.
dark
of
full
shadow; in a bright beck,
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sparkling eddies., How different had this scene looked

vhen I viewed it laid out beneath the iron Bky of
vinter, stiffened in frost, shrouded with snow!
‘When
nists as chill as death wandered to the impulse of east
vinds along those purple peaks, and rolled down ‘ing

nd holm till they blended with the frozen fog of the —

eck! That beck itself was then a torrent, turbid and
urbless: it tore- asunder the wood, and sent a raving —

ound through the air, often thickened with wild rain
r whirling sleet; and for the forest on its8 banks, that—
howed only ranks of skeletons.
April advanced to May: a bright, serene May it
vas; days of blue sky, placid sunshine, and soft western
or southern gales filled. up its duration. And .now

egetation matured with vigour;

Lowood, shook loose

ts tresses; it became all green, all flowery;: its great

Im, ash, and oak skeletons were restored to majestic
ife; woodland plants sprang up profusely in its re-—
esses; unnumbered varieties of moss filled its hollows,
nd. it made a strange ground-sunshine out of the

vealth of its wild primrose plants: I have seen their —

ale gold gleam in overshadowed spots like scatterings

f the sweetest lustre.

All this I enjoyed often and

ally, free, unwatched, and almost alone:

for.this un-

vonted liberty . and

a cause, to

pleasure,. there was

vhich it now becomes my task to advert.

.

. Have I not described a pleasant site for a dwelling,

~

vhen I speak of it as bosomed in hill and wood, and
ising from the verge of a stream? - Assuredly, “plea-

ant enough: but. whether healthy or not is: another

uestion.

'

That forest-dell, where Lowood lay, was ‘the cradle -

f fog and fog-bred pestilence; which, quickening with

.
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the quickening spring,

crept into the Orphan Asylum,

breathed typhus through its crowded school-room and

dormitory, and, ere May arrived,
=
minary into an hospital

transformed the se-

” Semi-starvation and neglected colds had predisposed
most of the pupils to receive infection: forty-five out
of the eighty girls lay ill at ‘one time. Classes were
broken up, rules relaxed. The few who continued well
were

allowed

almost unlimited ‘license;

because

the

medical attendant insisted on the necessity of frequent

exercise to keep them in health: and had it been
otherwise, no one had leisure to ‘watch or restrain

them. ‘Miss Temple’s whole attention was absorbed
by the patients: she lived in the sick-room; never
quitting it execpt to snatch

few hours’ rest at nights

Tho teachers were fully occupied with packing up and
making

other necessary

for the departure
preparations

of those girls who ‘were fortunate enough to have
friends and relations able and willing to remove them
from the seat of contagion. Many, already smitten,
went home’ only to die:' some died at the school, and.
were buried quietly and quickly; the nature of ‘the
co
:
°
malady forbidding delay. *
““While’ disease had thus become an inhabitant of
Lowood, and death its frequent visitors: while thera
was gloom

and fear within its’ walls;

while its rooms

and passages steamed with hospital smells; the drug
and the pastille striving vainly to overcome the effluvia
of mortality; that bright May shone unclouded over the

bold hills and beautiful woodland out of doors. Its

garden, too, glowed with flowers: hollyhocks had
sprung up tall as trees, lilies had opened, tulips: and
roses were in bloom; the borders of tho little: beds
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were gay with pink thrift and crimson double-daisiess — .

the sweet-briars gave out,
scent of spice and apples;
were all useless for most
except to furnish now and

morning and evening, their —
and these fragrant treasures
of the inmates of Lowood:
then a handful of herbs and —

blossoms to put in a coffin.
o
But I, and the rest who continued well, enjoyed
fully the beauties of the scene and season: they let us
ramble in the wood, like gipsies, from morning till —

night; we did what wo liked, went where we liked:.
wo lived better too. Mr. Brocklehurst and his family

never came near Lowood now: houschold matters were

not scrutinized into; the cross housekeeper was gone,
driven away by tho fear of infection; her successor,
who had been matron at the Lowton Dispensary,

unused to the ways of her new abode, provided with
comparative liberality. Besides, there were fewer to

feed:

the sick

could

eat little;

our

breakfast-basing

were better filled: when there was no time to prepare

a regular dinner, which often happened, she would
give us a large pieco of cold pie, or a thick slice of

bread and cheese, and this we carried away with us to
the wood, where we each chose the spot we liked best,
and dined sumptuously,

o

oe

My favourite seat was a smooth and broad stone,
rising white and dry from the very middle of the beck,~ and only to be got at by wading through the water:
a feat I accomplished barefoot. ‘The stone was just
broad

enough

to accommodate,

comfortably,

another

girl and ‘me, -at that time my chosen comrade — ono
Mary Ann Wilson; a shrewd observant personage,
whose society I took pleasure in, partly becanso sho
Was witty and original, ‘and partly because she had a
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manner which set me at my ease.

many things I liked to hear:

found gratification:

with her my

curiosity

to my faults ‘also she. gave

ample

indulgence; never imposing curb or rein on anything I
said. She had a turn for narrative; I for analysis;
she liked to inform, I to question; so we got on swim-

i

than J, she knew. more

Some years older

of the world, and could tell me

. And where, meantime, was Helen Burns? Why
did I not spend these sweet days of liberty with her?
Had I forgotten her; or was I so worthless as to have
grown tired of her pure society?.. Surely the Mary
Ann Wilson I have mentioned was inferior to my first
acquaintance: she could only tell me amusing stories,
and reciprocate any racy and pungent gossip I chose
to indulge in; while, if I have spoken truth of Helen,
she was qualified to give those who enjoyed the privilege of her converse, a taste of far higher things.
}

Truc, reader; and I knew and felt this: and though

I am a defective being, with many faults, and few re-~”
deeming points, yet I never tired of Helen, Burns; nor
ever ceased to cherish for her a sentiment.of attachment, as strong, tender, and respectful as any that ever
animated my heart.’ How could it be otherwise, when
Helen, at all times and under all circumstances, evinced
for me a quiet and faithful friendship, which ill-humour

never soured nor irritation ever troubled? But Helen
svas ill at present: for some weeks she .had been ree
moved from my sight to 1 knew not what room up
stairs. She was not, I was told, in the hospital portion
of the house with the fever patients; for her complaint
was

consumption,

not typhus:

and by consumption I,

Tee

not
mingly together, deriving much entertainment, if
.
urse.
interco
much improvement, from our mutual
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my

ignorance,’ understood

something mild,

2 and care would be sure to alleviate.” .

which

: :

ee

“

[was confirmed in this idea by the fact of her once
twice coming downstairs on very warm sunny

‘a
;

rnoons, and being taken by Miss Temple into the

Jen:

a

but, on these occasions, I was not allowed to

and speak to her; I only saw her from the schoolm window, and then not distinctly; for she was
h wrapped

ndah.

up,

:

and

oe

|

so
wn

sat at a- distance under. the

'

\

.

:

:

vt

One evening in the beginning of June, I had stayed
very late with Mary Ann in the wood; we had, as
al, separated ourselves from the others, and had
dered far: so far that we lost our way, and had to

a

it at a lonely cottage, where a man and woman
1, who looked after a herd of half-wild swine that:
on the mast in the wood.

a
Ee

When we got back, it —

after moon-rise: a pony, which we knew to be the

con’s,

was

standing

at the garden

door.

Maryq

| remarked that she supposed some one must be

fi

“”

ill, as Mr. Bates had been sent for at that time
he evening.’ She went into the house; I stayed
nd a few minutes. to plant in my garden ‘a handful

a

‘oots I had dug up in the forest, and which I

2d would wither if I left them till morning.
‘This
3, L lingered yet a little longer: the flowers smelt
weet ag the dew fell; it was such a pleasant evening,
erene, So warm; the still glowing west promised so

y another fine day on the morrow; the moon rose |
, Buch majesty in the grave east. I was noting—
@ things and enjoying them as a child might when

tered my mind as it had never done before: —

‘How sad to be lying now on a sickbed,. and to

7
4

vy
*

.

.
at

:
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be in danger of dying!

‘This world

is pleasant

—

it

would be dreary to be called from it, and to have to
go who knows where?”
And then my mind made its first carnest effort to

comprehend what had been infused into it concerning
heaven and hell: and for the first timo it recoiled,baffled; and for tho first time glancing behind, on cach~
side, and before it, it saw all round ‘an unfathomed

gulf: it felt the one point’ where it stood — the pre-

sent; all the rest was formless cloud and vacant depth:
and it shuddered at the thought of tottering, and
plunging amid that chaos.. While pondering this new
idea, I heard tho front door open; Mr. Bates came out,"
After she had seen him
and with bim was a nurse.
mount his horse and depart, she was about to close
the door, but I ran up to her.

“How is Helen Burns?”

‘““Very poorly,” was the answer.

“Ys it her Mr. Bates has been to see?”

Yes,”

.

-

“ And what does he say about her?”
‘“SHo says sho’ll not be here long.”
' ‘This phrase uttered in my hearing yesterday, would

have only conveyed the notion that she was about to
I
be removed to Northumberland, to her own-home.

should not have suspected that it meant she was dying;
but I knew instantly now: it opened clear on my com-

prehension that Helen’ Burns was numbering her last
days in this world, and that she was going to be taken
to the region of spirits, if such region there were.

I

experienced a shock of horror, then a strong thrill of
grief, then a desiro — a necessity to see her} and I
Ses
asked in what room she lay.
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“She is in Miss Temple’s room,” said the nurse.
“May I go up and speak to her?”
“Oh, no, child! It is not likely; and now it is
time for you to come in; you'll catch the fever if you
‘stop out when the dew is falling.”
The nurse closed the front door; I went in by the
side entrance which led to the school-room: I was just
in time; it was nine o’clock, and Miss Miller was calling the pupils to go to bed. It might be two hours later, probably near eleven,

when I — not having been able to fall asleep, and
deeming, from the perfect silence of the dormitory, that
my companions were all wrapt in profound repose —

rose softly, put on my frock over my night-dress, and,
without shoes, crept from the apartment, and set off
in quest of Miss Temple’s room.
It was quite at the

other end of the house; but I knew my way;

and the

light of the unclouded summer moon, entering here
and there at passage windows, enabled me to find it

without difficulty. An odour of camphor and burnt
vinegar warned me when I came near the fever room;
and I passed

its door quickly,

fearful lest the nurse

who sat up all night should hear me.

I dreaded being

discovered and sent back; for I must see Helen, —- I
must embrace her before she died, — I must givo her

ono last kiss, exchange with her one last word.
Having descended a staircase, traversed a portion
of the house below, and succeeded in opening and
shutting, without noise, two doors, I reached another
flnght of steps; these Imonnted, and then just opposite

to me was Miss Temple’s room. A light shone through
the key-hole, and from under the door; a profound
stillness pervaded the vicinity. Coming near, I found

-_
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the door slightly ajar;

probably to admit some

fresh

air into the close abode of sickness. Indisposed to
hesitate, and full of impatient impulses — soul and
senses quivering with keen throes — I put it back
and looked in. My eye sought Helen, and feared to
find death.

:

Close by Miss Temple’s bed, and half covered with
its white curtains, there stood a little crib. I saw the
outline of a form under the clothes, but the face was
hid by the hangings: the nurse I had spoken to in the
garden sat in an easy chair, asleep; an unsnuffed candle

burnt dimly on the table. Miss. Temple was not tobe
seen: I knew afterwards that sho had been called to
a dclirious patient in the fever-room. I advanced; then
paused by the crib side: my hand was on the curtain,

but 1 preferred speaking before I withdrew it.

I still

recoiled at the dread of seeing a corpse.

' “Helen!” I whispered softly; “are you awake?”
‘She stirred herself, put back the curtain, and [
saw her face, pale, wasted,

looked

but quite composcd:

so little changed that my fear was

she

instantly

dissipated.

“Can it be you, Janc?”
gentle voice.

she asked in her own
,

‘

“Oh!” I thought, “she is not going to dic; they
are mistaken: she could not speak and look so calmly
if she were.”
.
.

I got on to her crib and kissed her: ‘her forehead

was cold,

and her check both cold and ‘thin, and so

were her hand and wrist; but she smiled as of old.
Why are you come here Jane? ‘It is past eleven

o’clock: ‘I heard it strike some minutes since.”
“Y came to sce you, Helen: I heard you were
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very ill, and I could not Sleep till I had spoken to.
ou.”
;
“You came
¢
to bid me » good- bye, then: you are just
in time probably.”

“ Are

you

going

somewhere, Helen?

Are

going home?”

you

cs

“Yes; to my long home — my last home.”

.

“No, no, Helen!” :I stopped, distressed.
While
I tried to devour my tears, a fit of coughing seized
Helen; it did not, however, wake the nurse; when it
was over, she lay’ some minutes exhausted; then she
whispered: —
:
- “Jane, your little fect are bare; lic down and cover
yourself with my quilt.”
I did so:: she put her arm over me, and L nestled
close to her. After a long silence, sho resumed; still
whispering,—

“I am very happy, Jane;

and when you hear that

I am dead you must be sure.and not grieve: :there is
nothing to grieve about. We all must die one day,
and the illness which is removing me is not painful; it
is gentle aud gradual: my mind is at rest. I leave no

one to regret me much:

I have only a father;

is lately ‘married,’ and ‘will not miss
young I shall escape great sufferings.

and he

me. By dying
I had not qua-

lities or talents to make my way very well. in: the
world: I should have been continually at. fault. °
“But where are you going tHHelen? Can you see?
Do you know?”

“I believe; I have faith: I am going to God.””
“Where is God? What is God?”
“My Maker. and-yours; who will never destroy
what he created.

I rely implicitly on his power,

amt

;
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I count the hours till

confide wholly in his goodness:

that eventful one arrives which shall restore meto him,

ve,

reveal him to me.” .

-

“You are sure, then, Helen, that there is such a
place as heaven; and that our souls can get to it when

we die?”

“Y am sure there is a future state; I believe God is
good; I can resign my immortal part to him without

any misgiving.

God is my father;

God is.my friend:

I love him; I believe he loves me.”

“And shall I see you again, Helen, when I die?”
“You will como to the same region of happiness:

be received by the same mighty, universal Parent, no
mo,
doubt, dear Jane.”

- Again I questioned; but this time only in thought
‘Where is that region? Does it exist?” And I clasped
my arms closer round Helen; she seemed dearer to me
than ever; I felt as if L.could not let her go; I lay with
my face hidden on her neck. - Presently she said in
.

.

the sweetest tone, —

“How comfortable I am! That last fit of coughing has tired me a little; I feel as if I could sleep:
but don’t leave me, Jane; [like to have you near me.”
-“J’l] stay with you, dear Helen: no one shall take
me away.”

:

“Are you warm,
“Yes

oo

darling?”

oo,

® Good-night, Jane.
“Good-night, Helen.”
She kissed
slumbered.

me, and
Be,

-

Sy

I her; ;and
Se

we

both

soon
.

When I awoke it was day::an unusual movement

roused me; I looked up;
.

I was in somebody’s arms;
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the nurse held me; she was carrying me
through the
passage back to the dormitory. I was not
reprimanded
for leaving my bed; people had something
else to
think about: no explanation was afforded
then to my
many questions; but a day or two afterwards
I learned
that Miss Temple, on returning to her
own room at
dawn, had found me laid in a little crib; my
face against

Helen Buins’s shoulder, my arms round her
neck.
was

[

asleep, and Helen was —~ dead.
Her grave is in Brocklebridge churchyard: for
fifteen
years after her death it was only covered
by a grassy
mound; but now a rey marble tablet marks
the spot,
inscribed with her name, and the word
“Resurgam.”

CHAPTER

X.

Hirnerto I have recorded in detail the

events of
my insignificant existence: to the first
ten years of my
life, I have given almost as many
chapters. But this

is not to be a regular autobiography: I
am only
to invoke memory where I know her respo bound
Possess some degree of interest; therefore nses will
I now pass
& Space of eight years almost in silence:
a
few lines
only are necessary to keep up the links
of connection.
When the typhus fever had fulfilled its
mission of
devastation at Lowood, it gradually
disappeared from
thence; but not till its virulence and
the number of its
victims had | drawn public attention on
the school.
Inquiry was

made into the origin of the scour
ge, and. ~
by degrees various facts came out which excit
ed public,
indignationin

of the site:

Jane Eyre. I.

a high degree.

The unhealthy

nature |

the quantity and quality of the children’s
:

8

—
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food; the brackish, -fetid water used in its preparation ;
the pupils’ wretched clothing and accommodations: all .
these things were discovered; and: the discovery produced a result mortifying to Mr. Brocklehurst, but

beneficial to the institution.
Several wealthy ‘and benevolent individuals in the
county subscribed largely for the erection ofa more

convenient building in a better situation; new regulations
were made; improvements in diet and clothing introduced; the:funds of the school were entrusted to the
Mr. Brocklehurst, who,
management of a committec.

from his wealth and family connections, could not be

overlooked, ‘still retained the post of treasurer; but he
svas aided in the discharge of his duties by gentlemen
of rather more enlarged and sympathizing minds: his
office of inspector, too, was shared by those who knew
how to combine reason with strictness, comfort with

economy, compassion with uprightness. The school,
thus improved, became in time a truly useful and noble

institution. , I remained an inmate of its walls, after
its regeneration, for eight years: six as pupil, and two

as teacher; and in both capacities I bear my testimony
to its value and importance.

During

°

co

these cight years my life was uniform:

but not unhappy, because it was not inactive. I had
the means of an excellent education placed within my
reach; a fondness for some of my studies, and a desire

to excel in all, together with’ great dclightin pleasing
my teachers, especially such as I Joved, urged me

on: I availed myself fully of the ‘advantages offered
me. In time I rose to be the first girlof the first

office of teacher;
theh.
class; then 1 was invested wit
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which I discharged with zeal for two
years: but at the
end of that time I altered.
=”
Miss

Temp

le, through all changes, had
thus far
continued superintendent of the semi
nary
:
to
her instruction I owed

the best part ,of my acquirements
;
her friendship and society had
been my continual
solace; she had stood mein’
the stead of Mother,
governess, and latterly, Companio
n. . At, this period
she married, removed with her husb
and (a clergyman,
an excellent man, ‘almost worthy
of such a wile) to a

distant county, and consequently was lost.
to me. .
_ From the day she left I was
no longer the same:
with her was gone every settled feeli
ng, every association that had made Lowood in
some degree a home
to me. I had imbibed from her
something of her
nature and much of her habits:
more, harmonious
thoughts: what seemed better regulate
d feelings had
become the

inmates ‘of my mind. I had given
in
allegiance to duty and order; I was
quiet; I believed
I was content: to the eyes of other
s, usually even to
my own, I appeared a disciplined
and subdued cha-

rater,
=
°
,
But destiny, in the shapeof the Rev. Mr.
came between me and Miss Temple: I saw Nasmyth,
her in her

travelling dress step into a postchaise,

the marriage ceremony, I watched the shortly after
chaise mount
the bill and disappear. beyond its
brow; and’ then
retired to my own rooin;' and there
Spent
the greatest part of the half-holiday gran ’ in solitude
ted in honour
of the occasion, ~~
Se
—
I walked ‘about the: chamber most
‘of the time.
I imagined myself only to be regre
tting my loss, and
thinking how to repair it; but when
my reflections
toa
“
‘
.
g*
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wero concluded, and I looked up and found that the
far advanced, another

afternoon was gone, and evening

discovery dawned on me: namely, that in the interval
I had undergone a transforming process; that my mind
had put off all it had borrowed of Miss Templo — or
rather that she had.taken with her the serene atmo-

sphere I had been breathing in her vicinity— and that
now I was left in my natural clement; and beginning

to feel the stirring of old emotions. It did not seem
as if a prop were withdrawn, but-rather as if a motive

wero gone: it was not the power to be tranquil which
had failed me, but the reason for tranquillity was no

more. My world had for somo years been in Lowood:
my experience had been of its rules and systems; now
I remembered that the real “world was wide,

a varied field of hopes. and

excitements,

awaited

and that

fears, of sensations and
had courage

those who

forth into its expanse to seck real knowledge
amidst its perils.

[went

—

Lo

to go

of life

ee

to my window, opened it, and looked out.

There were the two wings of the building; there was
the

garden;

there were

the skirts

of Lowood;

there

was the hilly horizon... My eye passed all other ob-

jects to rest on those most

was

those I longed

remote,

to surmount;

the blue peaks:

it

all within their

boundary of rock and heath seemed _prison-ground, ;
exile limits. I traced.the white road winding round

the base of one mountain, and vanishingin a gorge

between two: how I longed to follow, it further! I
recalled the time when I had travelled that very road

in a conch; I remembered descending

that hill at

twilight: an age seemed to have elapsed since the day
which brought me first to Lowood;

and I had never
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quitted it since. My vacations had all
been spent at
school: Mrs. Reed had never sent for me.
to Gateshead; neither she nor any of her family had
ever been
to visit me. I had had no communication
by letter or
message with the outer world: school-rul
es, schoolduties, school-habits and notions, and voices
, and faces,
and phrases, and costumes, and preference
s and anti-

pathies: such was what I knew of existence.
now I felt that it was not enough: I tired of the ' And
routine of eight years in one afternoon. I desired
libert
for liberty I gasped; for liberty I uttered a prayer y;
;
seemed scattered on the wind then faintly blowi it
ng.

I abandoned it and framed a humbler supplicati
on;

for

change, stimulus: that petition, too, seemed swept
off
into vague space; “Then,” I cried, half ‘despe
rate,
“Grant me at leaast
new

servitude!”

Co

Here a bell, ringing the hour of supper, called me
down

stairs.
co
"Iwas not free to resume the interrupted chain o
of
my reflec
tions till bed-time: even then a teacher who
occupied the same room with me kept me from
the

subject

effusion

to which

I'longed

of small talk.

to recur,

by a prolonged

How 1 wished

sleep would

silence her! It seemed as if, could I but go back to
the idea
which had last enteredmy mind as I stood at

the window,- some inventive suggestion would
rise for

my relief.

So

ce,

Miss Gryce snored at last; she was a heavy
Welchwoman, and till now her habitual nasal
strains had
never ‘been regarded by me in any other light than
as
a nuisance; to-night I hailsd the first deep notes with

satisfactions. I was debarrassed ‘of interruption; my
half-effaced thought instantly revived.
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_— I

new

servitude!

‘There is something

soliloquized (mentally, be it understood;

in that,”
I did not

talk aloud). “I know there is, because it does not
y,
sound too sweet; it is not like such words’as Libert

but no
Excitement, Enjoyment: delightful sounds truly;

g
more than sounds for me; and so hollow and fleetin
But
them.
to
listen
to
time
of
waste
that it is mere
Servitude! That must be matter of fact. Any, one may
want
serve: I have served here eight years; now all I

isto serve elsewhere. Can I not~get so much of my—
own will? Is. not. the thing ‘feasible? Yes —- yes

active
the end is‘not’so difficult; if I had only a brain
it.”
enough to ferret out the means of attaining
it

I sat up in bed by way of arousing this said brain:a
with
was a chilly night; I covered my shoulders

all
shawl, and then I proceeded to ‘think again with

my might.

re

“What do I want? A new place, in a new house,
_”
want
amongst new faces, under new ‘circumstances: I

this because it is of no’ use wanting anything better.to
apply
How do people do to get a new place? They

are many
friends, I suppose: I have no friends.’ There

for
others who have no friends, who must look about their
is
what
and
s;
helper
own
themselves and be their

resource?”
"J could ‘not tell: nothing answered me; I theaIt
my brain to find a response, and quickly.
ordered
worked faster: I felt the pulses throb in
and
d
‘worke
‘my head and temples; but for nearly an hour it worked
in chaos, andno

result came of its efforts.

Feverish

the
with vain labour, I got up and took ‘a:turn or in two,
room;

undrew

the curtain,

noted a star

shivered with cold, and again crept to bed.
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A kind fairy, in my absence, had surely dropped
the required ‘suggestion on my pillow; for as I lay
down it came quietly and naturally ‘to my mind: —

“Those who want situations ‘advertise;
advertise in the — shire Herald.”

-

you- must
ce

_ “How? I know nothing about advertising.”
Replies rose smooth and prompt now: —

“You must inclose the advertisement and the money

to pay for it under a cover directed to the Editor of
the Herald; you must put it, the first opportunity you
have, into the post at Lowton; answers must be addressed to J. E. at the post-office there: you can’ £0
and inquire in about a week after you send your letter,

if any are come,

and act accordingly.”

has

This scheme I went over twice, thrice; it was then

digested in my mind: Ihad it in a clear practical form;
I felt satisfied, and fell asleep
7 2)
ey
With earliest day, I was up: Ihad my advertisement

~

written, enclosed, and directed before the bell rang to

rouse the school; it ran thus: 9":
a
“A young lady accustomed to tuition” (had I not
been a teacher two: years?) “is desirousof meeting

—

with a situation'in a private family where the children

are under fourteen (I thought

that as I was’ barely

eighteen, it would not do to undertake the guidance of

pupils nearer my own age).

She is qualified to teach

the usual branches’ of' a’ good: English

education,

gether with French, Drawing, and Music”

to-

(in those

lays, reader, this now narrow catalogue of accomplishments, would have been held tolerably comprehensive). —
‘Address J.E. Post-office, Lowton, — shire.”
This document remained locked in my drawer all
jay: after tea, I asked leaveof the new superintendent
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to go to Lowton, in order to perform some small commissions for myself and one or two of my fellowteachers; permission was readily granted; I went. It
was a walk of two miles, and the evening was wet,
but the days were still long}. I visited a shop or two,
slipped the’ letter into the post-office, and came back
through heavy rain, with streaming garments, but with
‘a relieved heart.
ot,
:
"Phe succeeding week seemed long:.. it came to an
_.
end at-last, however, like all sublunary things, and
once more, towards the close of a pleasantautumn day,

I found.myself afoot on the road to Lowton. <A piciuresque track it was, by the way; lying along the

side of the beck and through the swectest curves of the
dale: but that day I thought more of the letters, that
might or might not be awaiting me at the little burgh
whither I was bound, than of the charms of lea and

water."

a

.

.

My ostensible errand on this occasion was to get
measured for a pair of shoes; so I discharged that

business first, and when it was done, I stepped across
the clean and quiet little street.from the shocmaker’s

to the post-office:

it was.kept by an old dame, who

wore horn spectacles on her nose, and black mittens on
her hands.
eG
:

. “Are there any letters for J. E.?”

She
opened
a long
At last,

I asked.

peered at me over her spectacles, and then she
a drawer and fumbled among its. contents for
time;. so long that my hopes began to falter.
having held a document before her glasses for

nearly five minutes, she presented it across the counter;
accompanying the act by another. inquisitive and mis
oe
trustful glance — it was for J.E.:
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- “Is there only one?” 1 demanded
.
:
“There are no more,” said she; and
I put it in my
pocket and turned my face home
ward:
it then; rules obliged me to be back Icould not open
by cight, and it
was alre

ady half-past seven.
Various duties awaited mo on
my
‘sit with the girls during their hour arrival: I had to
of study; then it
was my turn to read prayers;
to see them to bed:
afterwards I supped with the
other teachers. - Even
When we finally retired for the
night, the inevitable
Miss Gryce was ‘still my companio
n: we had only a
short end of candle in our candlest
ick, and I dreaded
lest she shou

ld talk till it was burnt out;

fortunately,
however, the heavy supper she had
caten produced a
soporific effect. she was already
snoring, before I had
finished undressing.
There still remained an inch of

candle: I now took out my letter;

initial F.;

I broke it;

“If J.E., who

last Thursday,

the seal was

the contents were brief...

an

advertised in the — shire Hera
ld of

possesses

the acquirem

and if she is in a position to give sati ents mentioned;
sfactory references

as to character and competency;

fered her where

a situation can be of-

there is but one pupil, a little girl,
°

under ten years of age; and
pounds per annum. J. E.
ferences, name, address, and
rection: —
“Mrs, Fairfax, Thornfield,
.
I examined the document

where the salary is thirty
is requested to send reall particulars to the di;
ee
;
near Milleote, — shire.”
long: the writing was

old-fashioned’ and rather uncertain,

like that

of an
sati
private fear had haunted me, that in thus sfactory: a
acting for
myself, and by my own guidance, I ran
the risk of

elderly

lady.

This circumstance was
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getting into some scrape; and above all things; I wished
the result of my endeavours to be respectable, proper,

en régle. Y-now felt that an elderly lady was no bad
ingredient in the business I had on hand. Mrs. Fairfax! Isaw herin a black gown and widow’s cap; frigid,
‘perhaps, but not uncivil: a model of elderly English
respectability. Thornfield! that,' doubtless was the
‘name of her house: a neat, orderly spot, I was sure;
though I failed in my efforts to conceive a correct plan
Millcote, — shire; I brushed up my
‘of the premises.

‘recollections of the map of England; yes I ‘saw it; both
the shire and the town. — ‘shire was seventy miles
-nearer London than the remote ‘county where I now

‘resided: that was a recommendation to me. I longed
to’ go where there was life’ and movement: ’ Milleote

‘was a large manufacturing town on the banks of the

‘A—; a busy place enough, ‘doubtless:

so much the

better, it would be a complete ‘change at least. Not
that my fancy was much captivated by the idea ‘of long
‘chimneys

and clouds

of smoke

“Thornfield will, probably,

‘town.”

oo.

—

“but,”. I argued,

be a good way from the
ce

“2 Here the socket of the ‘candle dropped,
re
- wick went out.
>.

Next day new

steps were to be taken:

and_ the
my’ plans

couldno longer be confined to my own breast; I must
impart them in order to achieve their success. * Having
sought and obtained an audience’ of the superintendent,
‘during the noontide recreation, 1 told her Ihad a prospectof getting anew situation where the salary would

be ‘double what I now received '(for, at Lowood, I only

got 15/. per annum); and reqtiested she would break
‘the matter for me-to Mr. Brocklehurst or some of the
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committee, and ascertain whether they would permit me

to mention

them as references.

sented to act as mediatrix’in

' She

obligingly

the matter.

con-

The next

day she laid the affair before’ Mr. Brocklehurst;
who
said that Mrs. Reed must be written to, as she was
my

natural guardian.’ A ‘note was accordingly addressed

(0 that lady, who returned for answer,

that “J might

do as I pleased: she had long relinquished all intererence in my affairs.” This note went the round of

he committee, and at last, after what appeared to me

nost tedious delay, formal leave was given me to better
ny condition if I could; and an‘ assurance added, that
s Thad always conducted myself well, both as teacher

ind pupil,

at Lowood, a testimonial of character and

apacity signed by the inspectors of that institution,

hould forthwith be furnished me.

7

This testimonial I accordingly received in about a

veek; forwarded a copy of it to Mrs. Fairfax, and got

hat lady’s reply, stating that she was satisfied, and
ixing that day fortnight as the period for my assuming
he post of governess in her house.
°°
|
I now busied myself in preparations:

the fortnight

assed rapidly.
I had not a very large wardrobe,
hough it was adequate to my wants; and the last. day

ulficed to pack my trunk, — the same I had ‘brought

vith me cight years ago from Gateshead.

oo

’ The box was corded, the card nailed on. In half
n hour the carrier was to call for it to take it to

sowton; whither I myself was to repair at an early
our the next morning to me
‘the
et
coach.
I had
rushed my black stuff travelling dress, prepared my

onnet, gloves, and muff;

sought in‘all my drawers to

ee that no article was left behind;

and“now,

wn

7

having
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nothing more to do, I sat down and tried to rest.

I

could not; though I bad been on foot all day, I could

not now repose an instant; I was too much excited. A

phase of my life was closing to-night, a new one opening
I
to-morrow: impossible to slumber in the interval;
being
was
change
must watch feverishly while the

accomplished.
“Miss,”

-

met mo in the lobby,

said a servant who

where I was wandering likeatroubled spirit, “‘a person
,

_below wishes to see you.”

“The carrier, no doubt,” I thought, and ran down

stairs without inquiry. I was passing the back parlour,

or teacher’s sitting-room, the door of which was
half open, to go to the kitchen, when some one ran
out:

—

‘It’s

:

her, I am sure! —

anywhere!”

cried

I could have told her

the individual

progress and took my hand.
LT looked: I saw a woman

who.

stopped

my

attired like a well-

dressed servant, matronly, yet still young;

very good

looking, with black hair and eyes, and lively commo
lexion.
“Well, who is it?” she asked in a voice and with
a smile I half recognised;

“‘you’ve not quite forgotten

me, I think, Miss Jane?”

. In another second I was embracing and kissing her
rapturously: “Bessie! Bessie! Bessie!” that was all

J said;

whereat

she half Iaughed,

half cried, and we

both went into the parlour. By tho fire stood a
little fellow of three years old, in plaid’ frock and
trousers.

mr,

“That is my little boy,” said Bessie, directly.

“Then you are married, Bessic?”
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“Yes:

nearly five years since, to Robert Leaven,

the coachman;

there,

and

I’ve

a

little

that I’ve christened Jane.”

girl

besides

,

“And you don’t live at Gateshead?”

Bobby

“T live at the Lodge: the old porter
has left.”
“ Well, and how do they all get on?
Tell me everything about them, Bessie: but sit down
first; and,

Bobby, come and sit on my knee, will you?”
but Bobby
prefe
rred sidling over to his mother.
“You’re not grown so very tall,

S0 very stout,” continued Mrs. Leaven.

Miss Jane,

nor

“I dare say

they’ve not kept you too well at schoo
l: Miss Reed
is the head and shoulders taller than you
are; and

Miss Georgiana would make two of you in bread
th.”
“Georgiana is handsome, I suppose, Bessi
e?”

“Very.
her mama,

young lord

She went up to London last winter with
and there everybody, admired her, and a
fell in love with

her:

but

his

relat

ions
Were against the match; and — what do you
think?—

he and Biss Georgiana made it up to run
away: but
they were found out and Stopped.
It was Miss Reed
that found them out: I believe she was envio
us; and
now she and her sister lead a cat and dog life
together;

they are always quarreling.”

“Well, and what of John Reed?”
;
“Oh, he is not doing so well as his
mama could
wish.
He went to college, and he got — plack
ed, I
think they call it: and then his uncles wante
d him to bea
barrister, and study the law: but he is
such a dissipated young man, they will never make much
of him,

T think.”
“What does he look like?”
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“He

is very tall:

looking young man;

some

’

-“And Mrs, Reed?”
“Missis looks

people. call him

a4 fine

but he has such thick lips.”

stout and well

enough

in the

but I think she’s not quite’ casy in her mind:

face,

Mr.

a deal
John’s conduct does not please her — he spends

.
Bs
of money.” °°
Bessie?”
“Did she send you here,
you,
. “Noy:indeed: but I have long wanted to see

from you,
and when I heard that there had been a letter

and that you were going to another part of the country,

before
I thought I’d just set off, and get a look at you

a
you were quite out of my reach.”
Bessie.”
me,
in
disappointed
are
you
“T am afraid
glance,
I said this laughing: I perceived: that Bessie’s

denote
though it expressed regard, did in no shape
DO,
ye
|
.
admiration.
enough;
, “No, Miss Jane, not exactly: you are genteel
I exever
as
much
as
is
and-it
lady,
a
you look like
child.”
a
as
beauty
no
were
you
you:
of
pected
it was
., L smiled at Bessic’s frank answer: I felt that
to its
indifferent
quite
not
was
I
confess
I
correct, but

and
import: , at eighteen most people wish to please,
to

the conviction that they have

not an exterior likely

second that desire brings-anything but gratification.
“J dare say you are clever, though,” continued

Bessie, by way of solace.

‘What can you do? Can

you play on the piano?”

_
.
_ “A little”
and
went
Bessie
room;.
the
in
one
was
Phere
give
and
down
sit
to
opened it, and then asked mo
her a tune:

. charmed.

I played

a waltz

or

two

and

she’ was
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“The Misses Reed could not play as
well!” said she
exultingly. “I always said you
would surpass them in
learning: and

can you draw?”
“That is one of my paintings
over the chimneypiece:”
It was a landscape in water colo
urs, of which
I had made a present to the Supe
rintendent in acknowIedgment of her obliging mediatio
n with the committee
on my behalf; and which she
had framed and glazed.
“Well, that is beautiful, Miss
Jane! It is as fine a
picture as any Miss Reed’s draw
ing-master could paint,
let alone the young ladies them
selves; who could not
come near it: and have you learn
t French?”
,

“Yes, Bessie, I can both read and spea
k it.”
“And you can work on muslin and
canv
ass?”
“Ty can.”
/

“Oh, you are quite a lady, Miss
Jane! I knew you
would be: you will get on
whether your relations
notice you or not.
There was something I wanted
to ask you. — Have you ever
heard anything. from
your father’s kinsfolk, the Eyre
s?”

“Never in my

life.”

,

“Well, you know Missis alwa
ys ‘said they were
poor and quite despicable: and
they may be poor; but
[ believe they are as much gent
ry as the Reeds are;
for one day, nearly seven years
ago, a Mr. Eyre came
‘0 Gateshead and wanted to sea
you; Missis said you
vere at school fifty miles off;
he seemed so much disappointe

d, for

he could not Stay: he was goi
ngon a
royage to a foreign country, and
the ship was to sail
rom Lond
on

. gentleman,

in a day

or two.

and I believe

He looked

he. Was.your

quite

father’s

rother.”
,
“What foreign country was he going
to, Bessie?”
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“An island thousands of miles off, where they make
-

wine — tho butler did tell me —”
“Madeira?” I suggested.

“Yes, that is it — that is the very word.”

“So he went?”
“Yos; he did not stay many
Missis was very high with him;
wards a ‘sneaking tradesman.’
was a wine-merchant.”
“Very likely” I returned;

minutes in the house:
she called him afterMy Robert believes he

agent to a wine-merchant.”

‘or perhaps clerk or
°

Bessie and I conversed about old times an hour

longer,

and then she was

obliged to leave me:

I saw

her again for a few minutes the next morning at Lowton, while I was waiting for the coach. We parted
finally at the door of the Brocklehurst Arms there:
each went her separate way; she set off for the brow of Lowood Fell to meet the conveyance which was to
take her back to Gateshead, I mounted the vehicle
which was to bear me to new duties and a new life in
the unknown environs of Millcote.

CHAPTER XI.
A new chapter in a novel is something like a new
_ scene in a play; and when I draw up the curtain, this

time, reader, you must fancy you see a room in the
George Inn at Millcote, with such large figured papering on

the walls as

inn rooms

have;

such a carpet,

such furniture, such ornaments on the mantel-piece,
such prints; including a portrait of George the Third,
and another of the Prince of Wales, and a representa-
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tion of the death of Wolfe.

All

this is visible to you
by the light of an oil-lamp
hang
and by that of an excellent fire, ing from the ceiling,
near which I sit in my
cloak and bonnet; my ‘muf
f and umbrella lie on the
table, and I am warming away
the numbness and chill
contracted by sixteen hours’
exposure to the rawness
of an October day: I left Lowton
at four o’clock Po. May
"and the Milleote town clock
is now just striking eight,

Read

er, though I look comf
I am not very tranquil in my ortably accommodated,
mind. J thought when

Thor

nfield. Nothing of the sort
I asked a waiter if any one had was visible; and when
been to inquire after‘a
Miss Eyre, I was answered
in the negative: so I had
no resource but to request to
be shown intoa private
room: and here I am waiting,
while all sorts of doubts
and fears are troubling my tho
ughts,
It is a very strange sensation to
inexperienced youth
to feel itself quite alone in the
world: cut adrift from —.
every connection; uncertain whet
her the port to which
it is bound can be reached,
and prevented by many
impediments‘ from returning to
that
charm. of adventure sweetens that it has quitted. The
sensationthe
, glow
of pride warms it; but then
the throb of fear disturbs
it; and fear with me became pred
ominant, when half
an hour. elapsed
and still [ ‘was ‘alone.”! I; bethongh
t
myself to ring the bell.’ ; Nae
es
!

“Is

there.a’ place in this ‘neighbourhood

fane Eyres,

9

called

1130

‘Thornfield?”

I asked of the waiter who answered the

summons.

“Thornfield? I don’t know, Ma’am; I'll inquire a
He vanished, but reappeared instantly: —
the bar”?

“Ts your name Eyre, Miss?”

.

“Ves,”

“Person here waiting for you.”
I jumped up, took my muff and umbrella,
hastened into the inn-passage:

an

a man was standing b;

ihe open door, and in the lamp-lit street, I dimly sar
’
8 one-horse conveyance.
“This will be your luggage, I suppose?” said th
man

rather abruptly when he saw me, pointing to m

trunk in the passage.

“Yes.” He hoisted it on to the vehicle, which wa
a sort of car, and then I got in: before he shut me nj

I asked him how far it was to Thornfield.
“A matter of six miles.”
“How

long shall we be before we get there?”

“Happen an hour and a half.”

fle fastened the car door, climbed to his own se:
outside, and we set off. Our progress was leisurel,
and gave me ample time to reflect: I was content to |

at length so near the end of my journey;

and as

leaned back in the comfortable though not elegant cot
veyance, I meditated much at my ease.
“T suppose,” thought I, “judging from the plai:
ness of the servant and carriage, Mrs. Fairfax is not
very dashing person: so much the better; I never liv
amongst fine people but once, and I was very mise

able with them. I wonder if she lives alone exce]
this little girl; if so, and if she is in any degree am
able, I shall surely be able to get on with her; I w
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do my best: it is a pity

that doing one’s best docs not always answer. At Lowood,
indeed, I took that resolution, kept it, and succeeded
in pleasing; but with
Mrs, Reed, I remember my best
was always spurned
with scorn. I pray God Mrs.
Fairfax may not turn
out a second Mrs. Reed; but
if she does, I am not
bound to stay with her: let the
worst come to the worst,
I can advertise again. How far
are we on our road
now, I wonder?”
!
I let down

the window and look
‘was behind us; judging by the numb ed out: Millcote
er of its lights, it
scemed a place

of considerable magnitude, much
larger
than Lowton.
We were now, as far as I could
see,
'0n & sort of common; but there ‘were
houses scattered
all over the district; I felt we were
in a different region
_to’ Lowood, more populous, less
picturesque; more
stirring, less romantic.

The roads were heavy, the night mist

y; my conductor Iet his horse walk all the
way, and the hour
and a half extended, I verily belie
ve, to two hours; at
last he turned in his seat and said:
—
sl
“You
’re noan so far fro’ Thornfield now.”

I looked out: we were pass
I saw its low broad tower against the ing a church:
sky, and its bell
was tolling a
Again

quarter; I saw a narrow galaxy
of lights
too, on a hill-side, marking a villa
ge or hamlet. About
ten minutes after

, the driver. got down and opened
a
pair of gates: we passed through,
and they clashed to
behind us. We now slowly ascended
a drive, and came

upon

\

’

t

the long front of a house: candle-l

from one curtained bow-window; all the ight gleamed
rest were dark.
. The car stopped at the front door;
it was opened by a
. Maid-servant; I alighted and went
in,’
7
-ge
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_“ Will you walk this way, Ma’am,” said the girl;
and I followed her across a square hall with high doors

all round: she ushered me into a room whose double
illumination of fire and candle at first dazzled me, con-

trasting as it did with the darkness to which my eyes
had been for two hours inured: when I could see, how-

ever, a.cozy and agrecable picture presented itself to
my vicw.
,
.

_ 4A snug, small room; © round table by a cheerful
fire;: an

arm-chair high-backed

and

old-fashioned,

wherein sat the neatest imaginable little elderly lady,
in widow’s cap, black silk gown. and snowy muslin
apron: exactly like what I had fancied Mrs. Fairfax,
only less stately and milder looking. She was occupied in knitting;a large cat sat demurely at her feet;
nothing in short was wanting to complete the beauideal of domestic comfort. A more reassuring introduc-

-tion for a new governess could scarcely be conceived:
there was no grandeur to overwhelm, no stateliness to
embarrass; and then,’as I entered, the old lady got up,

and promptly and kindly came forward to meet me.
“How do you do,.my dear? I am afraid you have
‘had a tedious ride; John drives so slowly: you must be
cold, come to the fire.”

“Mrs, Fairfax,

-

:

a

1 suppose?” said I,

:
“Yes, you are right: Go sit down.”
. She conducted me to her own chair, and then
my bonnet"began fo remove my shawl and .untie’
_ strings: I begged she would not give herself so much
re
_ trouble.

“Qh, it is no trouble; I dare say your own hands
are almost numbed with cold.

Leah, make a little hot
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—_——

negus and cut a san

dwich or two: here are
the keys
of the store-room.”
—
‘
po
And she produced from
wifely bunch of keys, and de her pocket a most houselivere
thedm to the servant.
“Now, then, draw nea
rer to the fire;” she
continued.
“You *ye brough

haven’t you,my dear?”

t’ your
oa.

luggage with you,

' “Yes; Ma’am.”
,
7
4
.
“I'll see it carried into
your room,” she said,
bustled ont.
and

oe
“She treats me like a
expected such ‘a reception; visitor,” thought I, “T little
and stiffness: this is’ not I anticipated only coldness:
like what
the
treatm
ent+ of Governesses; but I I have heard of
800n.”
’
.
must: not exult too
re
ve
bas
soe
ood

had ever before received,
and that, too, shown by
employer and superior; but
my
© consider she was doing as she did not herself seem
| thought it better to take anything ‘out of her place,
her
“Shall I have the pleasure Civilities quietly,
of seeing Miss Fairfax
o-night?” I asked, when'I

ffered me,

ne

had partaken of what’ sho

ne
“What did you say, my
,
dear? I am a little deaf
etu
,”
rne
d
the good lady, approa
oth
oo
her ear ‘to my.
SEchi
R ng’ oe

I repeated the question mor

“Miss Fairfax? Oh, you e distinctly |
mean Miss Varens!. Varens ;
} the name of your future,
pupil.”
_
tek

—

:
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“Indeed!

Then ‘she is not your daughter?”

|
“No, — I have no family.”
I should’ have followed’ up my first inquiry,

by

asking in what way Miss Varens was connected with
her; but I recollected it was not polite to ask too many
questions: ‘besides, I was sure to hear in time.
“T am so glad —” she continued, as she sat down
opposite to me, and took the cat on her knee: “T am

so glad you are come; it will be'quite pleasant living
here now with a companion. To be sure it is pleasant

at’ any time;’ for Thornfield is o fine old hall, rather ~
neglected of late years perhaps, but still it is a respect-

able place; yet you know

in’ winter time, one feels

dreary quite alone, in tho best quarters. I say alone

—

Leah is a nice girl to be sure, and John and his wife
are very décent people; but then you see they are only

servants,’ and one can’t converse with them on terms
of equality: one must keep them at due distance, for

fear'of losing one’s authority: “I’m sure last’ winter
(it was a very severe one, if you recollect, and when
it did not’snow, it rained’and blew), not a creature
but the butcher and postman ‘came

from

to the house,

November till February; and I really got quite melancholy with ‘sitting night after night alone; I had Leah

in to read to me sometimes; but I don’t think the poor
girl liked the task much: she felt it confining. In spring
and summer one got on better: sunshine and long days
make such a difference; and then just.at the commence-

ment of this autumn, little Adela Varens came and her
nurse:

a child

makes

a house

alive all at once;

now you are here I shall be quite gay.”
My heart really warmed

to

.

the worthy

and

,

lady as I

heard her talk; and I drew-my chair a little ucarer to
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her, and expressed my sincere wish
that she might find
My company as agreeable as she anticipated.
:
“But I?’ not keep you sitting up
late to-night,”
said she; “it is on the stroke of twelve
now,- and you
have been travelling all day: you
must ‘feel tired. - Ii
you have got your feet well warmed,
I’ show you
your bed-room. - I’ve had the room
next to mine prepared for you; it is only
a small apartment, but I thought
you would like it better than one
of the large front
chambers: to be gure they have
finer furniture, but
‘they are so dreary and solitary,
I never sleep in them
myself.”
mer,
mo
I

thanked her for her considerate choice,

and as I
really felt fatigued with my long journey,
expressed my
readiness to retire. She took her candle,
and J followed
her

from the room. First she went to see
if the halldoor was fastened; having taken the key
from the lock,
she led
the way up-stairs.
The steps and banisters
were of oak; the staircase window was
high and latticed:

both it and the long gallery into which
the bed-room
doors opened, looked'as if they belonged
to a church
rather

than a house.
A very chill and vault-like’ air
pervaded the stairs and gallery, suggesting
cheerless
ideas of space and solitude; and I was
glad when finally

ushered

into my chamber, to find it of
and furnished in ordinary modern style,small dimensions
an
When Mrs.

Fairfax had bidden me a kind good-'
©
fastened my door,
round, and in some measure effaced the gazed leisurely
ecric impression made by that wide hall, that dark and
spacious stair-night,

and I had

case, and that long, cold gallery, by the livelier aspect
of my little room, I Temembered that
after a day of
bodily

fatigue and mental anxiety, I was now at last

x
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in

safo haven. : Tho

impulse of gratitude swelled my

heart, and I knelt down at the bedside, and offered up
thanks where thanks were

due; . not forgetting,

ere I

roso,,to implore aid on my further path, and:the power
of meriting the kindness which seemed so frankly offered
mo before it was earned.
My couch had no thorns in
it that night; my solitary room no fears. At once weary

and content, I slept soon and soundly:, when I awoke
it was broad day... .,
.. The chamber looked euch a bright little place to me
as tho sun shone in between the géy 7blue chintz window
curtains, showing papered walls and a carpeted floor,
80 unlike the bare planks and stained plaster of Lowood,
that my. spirits rose at the view. Externals have a

great effect on the young:.I thought thata fairer era
of life was beginning for me, one that was to have its
flowers and pleasures, as well as its thorns and toils.

My faculties, roused by the change of scene,’ the new.
field offered to-hops,

seemed

all astir.’

I cannot pre-

cisely define what they expected, but it was something
pleasant: not perhaps that day or that month,
an indefinite future period. .

but at

-L rose; I dressed myself with care: obliged to be
plain —~ for I had no article of attire that was “not made
with: extreme simplicity —~ I was still by nature solicitous to be neat. It was not my habit to bo disregardful of - appearance, ° or careless of the iimpression I

made: on the contrary, I ever wished to look as well
as I could, and to please a3 much as my want of beauty
would permit.

I sometimes

regretted that I was not

handsomer: I sometimes wished to have. rosy cheeks,a
straight nose, and small cherry mouth; I desired to be
tall, stately and finely developed in figure;. I felt it a
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misfortune that I was so little, so
tures so irregular and so marked. pale, and had feaAnd why had I
these aspirations and these regrets?
It
cult to say: I could not then distinctly would be diffiself; yet I had 8 reason, and a logical, say it to mytoo.. However, when I had brushed natural reason
my hair very

smooth, and put on my black frock
—which,

Quakerlike as it was, at least had the merit
of
fitting
to a
nicety — and adjusted my clean white
tucker, I thought—
I should do respectably enough
to appear before Mrs.
Fairfax; and that my new pupil would
not at least recoil from me with

antipathy. Having opened my chamber
|
window, and seen that I left all
things straight and neat
on the toilet

table, I ventured forth.’
‘Traversing the long and matted gallery,
I descended,
the slippery steps of oak; then
I gained the hall: I
halted there a minute; I lookedat some
pictures on the
walls

(one I remember represented a
grim man in a
cuirass, and one a lady with powdered
hair and a pearl
necklace), at a bronze lamp pendent
from the ceiling,
"at a great clock whose case was
of oak curiously carved,
and ebon

black with time and rubbing.
peared very stately and imposing to me: Everything apbut then I was
50 little accustomed

was half of ‘glass,
threshold. It was a
shone serenely on
fields: advancing on

to grandeur. The hall-door, ‘which
stood open; 1 Stepped over the
fine autumn morning; the early sun’
embrowned groves and still, green
to the lawn, I looked up and sur-

veyed the front of the mansion.

It

high, of proportions not vast, though was three stories
considerable; a
gentleman’s manor-house, not a nobleman’s seat:
battle- ~
ments round the top gave it a Picturesque
look.Its’
gray front stood out
well’ from ‘the back ground of a
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rookery, whosé | cawing tenants were now on the wing: —
they flew over the lawn and grounds to alight in a
great ‘meadow;’ from which these were separated by
sunk fence, and where an array of mighty old thorn
trees, strong, knotty, and broad as oaks, at once ex-

plained the etymology of the mansion’s designation.
Farther off were hills: not so lofty as those round
Lowood, ‘nor’ so craggy, nor so like barriers of separation from’ the living world; but yet quiet and loncly
hills enough, and seeming to embrace ‘Shornfield with
a seclusion I had not “expected to find existent so near
the stirring locality of Millcote., A little hamlet, whose

roofs were blent with trees, strageled up the side of —
one of these hills; the church of the district stood nearer

Thornfield:

its old tower-top looked over 4b knoll be-

tween the house and gates.
_ I was'yet enjoying the calm prospect and pleasant

fresh air, yet’ listening with delight to the cawing of ~
the rooks,

yet surveying the w ide,

hoary front of the ~

liall, and thinking what:a great place it was for one
lonely . little ‘dame like Mrs. Fairfax to’ inhabits when
that lady appeared at the door.

.

“What! out already?” said she. “I see you are an
early riser.?? I went up to her, and was received with
an affable kiss and shake of the hand.
‘“How do you like’ Thornfield?”

she asked.

I told

her I liked it very much,
“Yes,” she said, “it is a pretty place. but r fear it
w ill be petting out of order, unless Mr. Rochester should:
take it into his head to come and reside here permanently; or, at least, visit it rather oftener: great houses

and

fine grounds

prietor.”’

require the Presence

of the _bro-
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“Mr. Rochester!” I exclaimed.

“Who $s he?”

“The owner ‘of Thornfield,” she responded
quietly,
“Did you not know he was called Rochester?”

Of course I did not — 1 had never heard
of him
before; but the old lady seemed to regard
his existence
as 8

universally understood fact, with which
everybody
must be acquainted by instinct,
oo
“T thought,” I continued, “Thornfield
belonged to
you.”

ce,
,
“To me? Bless you, child; what an idea!
To me?
I am only the housekeeper— the manager.

To be sure
Iam distantly related to the Rochesters by
the mother’s
side; or, at least, my husband was: he was
a. clergyman,’
incumbent of Hay — that little village yonder
on the
hill — and that church near the gates
was his. The
present

Mr. Rochester’s mother was a Fairfax,

and
second cousin to my husband; but I never
presume on
the connection — in fact, it is nothing
to me; I consider wiyself quite in the light of an ordinary
housekeeper: my employer is always civil,
and I ‘expect
nothing more”

©

0

ee,

“And the little girl — my pupil?”
.
“She is Mr. Rochester’s ward; he commissioned
me
to find a governess for her.' He intends
to have her
brought up in — shire, I believe. Here
she comes,
with her ‘bonne, as she calls her nurse.”
The enigma
then was explained: this affable and kind
little widow
was

no great dame, but a dependant like myself.
not like her the worse for that; on the contrary, J did
I felt better pleased than ever. ‘The equality
between her
and me was reals; not the mere result of
condescension .
on her part: so much the better
— my position was all
the freer.

Se
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As I was meditating on this discovery, a little girl,
followed by her attendant, came running up the lawn.
I looked at my pupil, who did not at first appear to
notice me: she was quite a child, perhaps seven or
eight years old, slightly built, with a pale small-featured face, and a redundancy of hair falling in curls to,
her waist.
. “Good-morning, Miss Adela,” said Mrs. Fairfax,

a

“Come and speak to the lady who is to teach you,
and to.make you a clever woman somo day. ” She
approached.

Ce

- “Crest 18 ma gouvernante?”

’

said she, ‘pointing to

me, and addressing her nurse; who answered?

“Mais oui, certainement.” .
:“ Are they foreigners?” I inquired, amazed at ‘hears
ing the French language.
“The nurse is a foreigner, and Adela was born on
the continent; and, I. believe, never left it till within
six months ago. When. she first came here she could

speak no English; now she can make shift to.talk it a
little: I don’t understand her, she mixes it so with
French; but you will make out her meaning very well,
Ir daresay.”

_F ortanately I had had the advantage of being taught
French by a French lady; and as'I “had always made
@ point of conversing with Madame Pierrot,- as often
as I -could,: and had, besides, during tho. last seven
years, learnt a portion of French by heart daily = _applying myself to take pains with my. accent,’ and imitating a3 closely as possible the pronunciation of my
teacher — I had, acquired a certain degree of readiness
and correctness in the language, and was-not likely to.

be much

at a loss with Mademoiselle Adela.

She

-
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came and shook hands with me
when'she heard that I and as I led

was her governess;

her in to breakfast, ‘I
addressed some phrases to her
in
her own tongue: she
replied briefly at first, but
after we were seated at the

table, and she had examined
me some ‘ten minutes
with her large hazel eyes,’
she suddenly commenced
chattering

fluently.
eS
“Ab!” ‘cried she, in French,
a3 well as Mr. Rochester does: “you speak my language
{ ‘can talk
to you as I
can to

him, and 80 can Sophie.

nobody here understands

English. Sophie is my
the sea in a great ship
how it did smoke! —
Sophie, and so was Mr.

her:

She! will be. glad:

Madame

Fairfax

is all

nurse; she came with me over
with a chimney that smoked
—
and‘I was sick,’ and so was
Rochester.’ Mr, Rochester lay

down on a sofa in a pretty
room called the salon, and

demoiselle — what is your
name?” “Eyre — Jane Eyre.”
CEs
“Aire? | Bah! ‘I cannot Bay
it. Well: our ship
stopped in the Morning,
before
at a ‘great city —'8 huge city it was quite daylight,
, with very ‘dark houses
and all smoky; : not ‘at’a

ll like the pretty clea

n townI
and Mr. Rochester
over a plank to the land, and carried me in his arms
Sop
came from;

we all got into:s coach, ‘which hie came after, and
took us to a beautiful
large house, larger than
this and finer, called an
hotel.
We ‘stayed there nearly a week:
I and Sophie used to
walk every day in a Great gree

the Park;

n place full of trees, called

and there were many children
there besides
me, and a pond with beautifu
l birds in it, thatI fed
with crumbs,”
me

‘
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“Can you understand her when
fast?” asked Mrs. Fairfax.

sho’rans on so

I understood her very well, for I had been: accustomed to the fluent tongue of Madame Pierrot.

“I wish,”

continued the good lady, “you would

ask her a question or two about ber parents: I wonder
if she remembers them?”
“Adéle,” I inquired, “with whom did you live
when you were in that pretty clean town you spoke of?”
“TI lived long ago with mama; but she is gone to

the Holy Virgin., Mama

|

used to teach me to dance

and sing, and to say verses. A great many gentlemen
and ladies came to see mama, and I used to dance before them, or to sit on their knees and sing to them:
I liked it. Shall I let you hear me sing now?”,
_
She had finished her breakfast, so I permitted her
to give a specimenof her accomplishments.
Descend-

ing from her chair, she came and placed herself on
my knee; then, folding her little hands demurely before
her, shaking back her curls and lifting her eyes to the
ceiling, she commenced singing a song from some
opera. It was the strain of a forsaken lady, who, alter

bewailing the perfidy of her lover, calls pride to her
aid; desires her attendant to deck her in her brightest
jewels and richest robes, and resolves to meet the falso
one that night at a ball, and. prove to him by the

gaicty of her demeanour how little his desertion has
affected her. ,
The subject scemed strangely chosen for an infant
singer; butI suppose the point of the exhibition lay in

hearing the notes of love and jealousy warbled with
the lisp of childhood; and in very bad taste that point
was: at least I thought so.
|

-
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Adéle sang the canzonette tunefully enoug
h, and
with the naiveté of her age. This achiev
ed, she jumped
from my knee and said, “Now, Mademoisel
le, I will
tepeat you some poetry.”
re
Le
Assuming an attitude, she began “La
Ligue des
Rats; fable de La Fontaine.”
She then declaimed the
little piece with an attention to punct
uation and emphasis, a flexibility of voice and an
appropriateness of
gestur

e, very unusual indeed at her. age; _ And
which
Bo
.“Was it your mama who taught you
that piece?”
Tasked.
proved she had been carefully, trained.
|

mS

.

co tee a.

a

.
“Yes,:and she just used to say it + in this
way:
‘Qu’avez vous done? lui dit un de ces
rats;
She made mo lift my hand — so — to remind parlez|*
me to
raise my voice

for you?”

“No,

at the question,
'

a.

Now shall I dance

ae

wey

that will do: but after your mama went to
the Holy Virgin; as you say, with whom
did you live
then?”
_ .
oo
oo
.
yk
,
“With Madame -Frédérie and her husba
nd:
she
took care of me,. but she is nothing relate
d
think she is poor, for she had not so fine to me. I
a
mama. I was not long there; Mr. Rochester house as
asked me
if I would like to go and live with him
and I said yes; for I knew Mr. Rochester in England,
beforoI knew
Madame

Frédéric, and he was always, kind
to me and
Bave me pretty dresses and toys:
but you see he has
not kept

his word, for he has brought me to

England,
-and now he is gone, back again himsel
f, and I never
see him”)
Lo
ots
.
After breakfast, Adéle and I withdrew to tho
library;
which room, it appears, Mr.. Rochester had
directed
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should be used as the school-room. Most of the books
were locked up behind glass doors; but there was one

‘pook-case left open containing everything that could be

needed in the way of elementary works, and several

volumes of light literature, poetry, biography, travels,
a few romances, &c. I suppose he had considered that
these were all the governess would require for her pri‘vate perusal; and, indeed, they contented me amply for

‘the present; compared with the scanty pickings I had ~
now and then been able to glean at Lowood, they—
seemed to offer an abundant harvest of entertainment
and information.

In this room, too, there was a cabinet

piano, quite new and of superior tone;

also an easel

for painting, and a pair of globes.

I found my pupil sufficiently docile, though disinclined to apply: she had not been used to regular occupation of any kind. I felt it would be injudicious to

confine her too much at first;' 80, when I had talked
to her a great deal, and got her to learn a little, ‘and

when the morning had advanced to noon, I allowed her
to return to her nurse. I then proposed to occupy
myself till dinner-time in drawing some little sketches
for her use.

ee

As I was going up-stairs to fetch my portfolio and

_pencils, Mrs. Fairfax called to me: “Your morning
She
-school-hours are over now, I suppose,” said she.

‘was in a room the folding-doors of which stood open:
J

went

in

when

she

addressed

me.

It was

a large,

stately apartment, with purple chairs‘and curtains, 8
Turkey carpet, walnut-panelled walls, one vast window
rich in stained glass, and a lofty ceiling, nobly moulded.~
/Mrs. Fairfax was dusting some vases of -fine purple

‘spar, which stood on a side-board, ©

“

me

J
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‘What a beautiful room!”

exclaimed,

as I looked
round; for I had never before
seen any half so imposing.
.
‘
“Yes: this is the dining-room.
I have just opened
the wind
ow,

to let in a little air and suns

hine; for
everything gets so damp in apartmen
ts that are seldom
inhabited:
the

vault,”*

She pointed

window, and
now looped
and looking
8 fairy place:

drawing-room

yonder

feels

like

a

to a wide arch corresponding to the

hung like it with a Tyrian-dyed
curtain,
up.
Mounting to it by two broad steps
through, I thought I caught a glim
pse of
so bright to my novice-eyes appeared
the

view beyond. Yet it was merely a very
ing-room, and within it o boudoir, ‘both pretty drawspread with
White carpets, .on which seemed
laid brill
of flowers; both ceiled with snowy moul iant garlands
dings of white
Brapes and

vine-leaves, beneath which glowed
in rich
contrast crimson couches and otto
mans; while the ornaments on the pale Parian mantel-p
iece were of sparsling Bohemian - glass, ruby red; and
between the winlows large mirrors repeated the
general blending of
inow and fire.
,

“In what order you keep these room
s, Mrs. Fairax!” said I. “No dust, no canvass
coverings: except
hat the air feels chilly, one would think
they were inabited daily.” —
“Why, Miss Eyre, though Mr.
Rochester’s visits
ere are rare,

they are always sudden and
unexpected;
nd as I observed that it, put
him out to find every=
hing swathed up, and to have a bustl
e of arrangement
n his

arrival, I thought it best to keep the
rooma in
eadiness.”
,
dane Eyre. 1.
:
10
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“Ig Mr. Rochester
:

man.”

“Not

an exacting,

particularly

so;

fastidious sort of
me,

.

.

:

has

but he

'

a

a gentleman’s

tastes and habits, and he expects to have things mans
naged in conformity to them.” '

“Do you like him?
“Oh,

Is he generally liked?”

yes; the family have always been respected

here. Almost all the land in this neighbourhood, as
far as you can sec, has belonged to the Rochesters
oo
time out of mind.”.

“Well, but, leaving bis land out of the question,
o
do you like him? Is ho liked for himself?”
”

‘7 have

no cause to do otherwise than like him;

and I believe he is considered a just and liberal landlord ,by his, tenants: but he has never lived much
Ce

amongst them.’

: "But has he no peculiarities? What, in short, is
ae
his ‘character?”’
"Qh! his character is unimpeachable, I suppose.
Hoe is rather peculiar, perhaps: he has travelled a great
deal, and seen a great deal of the world, I should

think.

I dare say he is clever: but Inever had much

conversation with him.”

.

co

“In what way is he peculiar?”
“I don’t know — it is’ not easy to describe —

‘nothing striking, but you feel it when he speaks to
you:

you cannot be always

sure whether he is in jest

or carnest, whether ho is pleased or the contrary; you
don’t thoroughly understand him, in short — at least,
I don’t: but itis of no consequence, he is a very good
..
master.”

This was all the account I got from Mrs. Fairfax,
‘There are people who
of her employer and mine.
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scem to have no notion of ‘Sketching
a
observing and describing salicnt: points, character, or
either in perSons or things: tho good lady .evid
ently belonged to
this class; my. queries ‘puzzled, but did
not draw her
out.. Mr.’ Rochester was ‘Mr. Roche
ster. in -her. eyes;
a gentleman, a landed proprietor — nothi
ng more: she
inquired’ and

searched no further,: aud. evidently
wondered at my wish to gain a more defini
te notion
of
his
identity.
“eeeb
When we left the dining-room,
she proposed to
‘Show me.over the rest. of thojhouse;
and I. followed
her

up stairs and down stairs, admiring as
all was well arranged:and handsome. ‘The I went: for
largo front
chambers I thought especially grand; and
some of. the

third ‘story rooms,

teresting from

though

dark

and low, were

in-

their air’ of entiquity..:The farniture

once appropriatedto the: lower apart
ments’ had: from —
time to time been removed here, as
fasbions. changed;
and the imperfect light enter¥ng by
their: narrow case-—
ments showed bedsteads of a hundred
‘years old; chests~
in oak or walnut, looking, with their
strange carvings
of ‘palm branches and cherubs’, heads, ‘like
types‘of the
Hebrew ark; rows of venerable chair
s; thigh-backed
and narrow; stools. still. more Sntiq
uated,. on..whose
cushioned

tops were yet apparent traces
embroideries, wrought by ‘fingers that of -half-effaced
for two: generations had been. coffin-dust.: All ‘thes
e relics: gave to
the third story of Thornfield-Hall the ‘aspec
t-of'a home
of the past:.a shrine o ‘memory.’ I
liked the: hush,

the gloom, the quaintness of these retre
ats in the day; —
bat I'by no means coveted 9 night’s repos
e on one of
those wide and heavy beds: shut in, some
of them with
doors of oak;: shaded, others with wrought
old English
{0°
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hangings crusted with thick work, portraying effigies ~
of strange flowers, and stranger birds, and strangest
human beings,
— all which would have looked strange,

indeed, by the pallid gleam of moonlight.
“Do the servants sleep in these rooms?” I asked.
“No; they occupy a range of smaller apartments to
the backs no one ever sleeps here: one would almost
say that, if there were a ghost at Thornfield-Hall, this
would be its haunt.’

“So I think: you have no ghost then?”
“None that I ever heard of,” returned Mrs. Fairfax,
smiling.

“Nor any traditions of one? no legends or ghost
stories?”
“I believe not. And yet it is said, the Rochesters
have been rather a violent than a quiet race in their
time: perhaps, though, that is the
tranquilly in their graves now.”

reason

they

rest

“Yes — ‘after life’s fitful fever they sleep well,”
I muttered. “Where are you going now, Mrs. Faire
fax?” for she was moving away.
“On to the leads; will you come and see the view ~
from thence?” I followed still, up a*very narrow staircase to the attics, and thence by a ladder and through
a trap-door to the roof of the hall.

I was now ona

level with the crow-colony, and could see into their
nests. Leaning over the battlements and looking far
down, I surveyed the grounds laid out-like a map: the

bright and velvet lawn closely girdling the grey base
of the mansion; the field, wide as a park, dotted’ with
its ancient timber; the wood, dun and sere, divided by —
a path visibly overgrown, greener with moss than the

trees were with foliage; the church at the gates, the
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road,

the

day’s sun;

tranquil hills

all reposing

in the

the horizon bounded by .a propitio autumn
us sky,—

azure, marbled with pearly white
. No feature in tho
Scene was extraordinary, but all
was pleasing.
When
I turned from it and repassed
the trap-door, I could
scarcely see my way down the
ladder; the attic seemed
black as a vault compared with
that arch of blue air
to which I had. been looking
up, and to that sunlit
scene of grove, pasture and gree
n hill of which the
hall was the centre, and over whic
h I had been gazing
with delight.
;

Mrs. Fairfax stayed behind a mome
trap-door; I, by dint of groping, foun nt to fasten the
d the outlet from
the attic, and proceeded to desc
end
staircase. I lingered in the long pass the narrow garret
age to which this
led, separating

the front and back rooms of
story: narrow, low, and dim,
with only
window at the far end, and look
ing, with its
of small black doors all shut,
like a corridor
Bluebeard’s castle.

the
one
two
in

third
little
rows
some

While I paced softly on, the last soun

d I expected
to hear in so still a region, a
laugh, strack my ear.
-It was a curious laugh; disti
nct, formal, mirthless,
I stopped: the sound ceased, only
for an instant; it
began again, louder: for at first,
though distinct, it
was
very low. It passed off in a
seemed to wake an echo in everyclamorous peal that
lonely chamber;
though it originated but in
one, and I could have
pointed out the door whence the
accents issued. .
“Mrs, Fairfax!” I called ont: for
I now heard her

descending the great stairs,
laugh?

Who is is?”

“Dig you hear that loud
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i... “Some

of: the servants: very likely,”

she answered:

“perhaps Grace Poole”: :.. .
eb,
: “Did -you hear it?” I again inquired: ©
‘“Yes, plainly: I often hear her; she sews -in one
of: these. rooms.

‘Sometimes Leah

-

is’ with her:. they

are frequently noisy together.”
- The laugh was repeated in its low, eyllabic tone, .
and terminated in an odd murmur.
“Grace!” exclaimed Mrs. Fairfax. I really did’ not expect any Grace 1 to answer; for
the laugh was as tragic, as preternatural a laugh as
any I ever heard; and, but. that it was.high noon, and

that no:.circumstance . ‘of ghostliness’. accompanied . the
curious, cachination; but that neither scene nor season
favoured. fear, I should have been ‘superstitiously afraid.
However, the event showed me.I.was.a
fool for enter¢

a

taining a sense even of surprise. ..;. :
The door nearest me opened, anda , servant came
out, —~ .awoman.of between thirty. and’ forty; a sct,
square-made figure, red-haired, and with a‘hard, plain
face: any apparition less. romantic or less ghostly could

. scarcely be conceived. ,
"’ “Poo" much ‘noise, . “Grace,” said Mrs. Fairfax.
“Remember Aireetions!”
Grace curtseyed silently and
went in. ih *
' “She ig a person we. have to’ sew sind’ assist Leah
in: ‘her.

housemaid’s

work,”

‘continued

- “the

widow;

“not altogether’ unobjectionable in, soine points, but
she does well enough. , By-the-by, how yhave you got -

on with your new pupil this’ morning?”

,

The conversation,’ thus turned on Adéle, continued
till wwe reached’ the light and ‘cheerful region below.
Adéle came running to meet us in the hall, exclaiming: _
'
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“Mosdames, vous étes servies!”. adding “J'ai
bien
moi!’
.
‘
ut
my,
bos
\
a
a
We found dinner ready, and waiting for
us in Mrs.
Fairfax’s

faim,

room.

coe

|

Dg

CHAPTER XI.

Cae

-

Tre promise of a smooth career, which
my first
calm’ introducti

on to Thornficld-Hall seemed to
pledge,
was not belied on a longer acquaintan
ce with the place
and its inmates.
Mrs. Fairfax turned out to be what
she appeared, a placid-tempered, kindnatured woman,

of competent education and ‘average intell
igence.

My

pupil was a lively child, who had been
spoilt and indulged, and thereforo-was sometimes
wayward; but as
she was

committed entirely to my care, and no injudi
-

cious interference from: any
plans for her improvement,
freaks, and became obedient
no great talents, no marked

quarter ever thwarted my
she soon forgot her little
and teachable.. She had
traits of character, no pe-

culiar development of ‘feeling or taste which
one inch above the ordinary level of child raised her
neither had she any deficiency or vice which hood; but
sunk her
below it. .She’ mado reasonable progress,
entertained
for me a vivacious, though perhaps not
-very profound
affection, and by her simplicity, gay prattl
e, and efforts

to please, inspired me, in return,
with a degree

of attachment sufficient to make us both conte
nt-in cach
other’s society. .
an
This, par parenthése, will be thought cool
language

by porsons who entertain solemn doctrines
about the
angelic nature of children, and the duty of those
charged

-~
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-with their education to conceive for them an idolatrous devotion: but Iam not writing to flatter parental egotism,
to echo cant, or prop up humbug; I am merely telling
the truth.
I felt a conscientious solicitude for Adéle’s
welfare and progress, and a quict liking to her littleself; just as I cherished towards Mrs. Fairfax a thankfulness for her kindness, and a pleasure in. her society
proportionate to the tranquil regard she had for me,
and the moderation of her mind and character.”
Anybody may blame me who likes, when I add
further, that, now and then, when I took a walk by
myself in the grounds; when I went down to the gates
and looked through them along the road; or when, while

Adéle played with her nurse, and Mrs. Fairfax made
jellies in the store-room, I climbed the three staircases,
raised the trap-door of the attic, and having reached
the leads, looked out afar over sequestered field andhill, and along dim sky-line: that then I longed for a
power of vision which might overpass that limit; which

might reach the busy world, towns, regions full of life
I had- heard of but never seen: that then I desired
niore of practical experience than I possessed; more of

intercourse with my kind, of acquaintance with variety
of character, than was here within my reach. I valued
what was good in Mrs. Fairfax, and what was good in
Adéle;

but I belicved in the existence of other and more

vivid kinds of goodness, and what I beliey edi in I wished
to behold.
Who blames me? Bfany no doubts and. I shall be

called discontented.
ness was

times.

in my

I could not help it: the restless-

naturc;

it agitated me

to pain some-

Then my sole relief was to walk along the cor-

ridor of the third story, backwards and forwards, safo
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in the silence and solitude of
the spot,

and allow my
mind’s eye to dwell on whatever
bright visions rose
before it— and certainly they
were many and glowing;
to let my heart be heaved
by the exultant movement
which, while it swelled it in
trouble, expanded it witb
life; and best of all, to open
my inward ear to a tale
that was never ended
—a tale my imagination created,
and narrated continuousl ; quickened
with all of incident, life, fire, feeling, that
I desired and had not in

my actual existence,

It is in vain to say human beings
ought to be satisfied with ‘tranquillity: they
must have action; and
~ they ‘will make it if they cannot
find it. Millions aro
condemned to a stiller doom
than mine, and millions
are in silent revolt against their
lot.
how many rebellions besides political _Nobody knows
rebellions ferment
in the masses of life which people
earth. Women are
supposed to be very calm
generally; but women
feel just as men feel; they
need exercise for their
faculties, and a field: for their
efforts as much as
their brothers do; they suffer
from too rigid a res
straint, too absolute a stagnation,
precisely as men
would suffer; and it is narrow-minded
in their more
privileged fellow-creatures to
say that they ought to
confine themselves to making
puddings and knitting
stockings, to playing on tho
piano and embroidering
bags. It is thoughtless to condemn
them, or laugh at
them, if they seek to do more
or learn more than custom
has pronounced necessary for
their sex.

When thus alone, I not unfrequently
heard Grace
Poole’s laugh: the same peal, the
same low, slow ha!
ha! which, when first heard, had
thrilled me: I heard,
too,

her eccentric murmurs;

Stranger thun her laugh.
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There were
were others
she made.
of her room

days when she was quite silent; but there
when I conld not account for the sounds
Sometimes I saw her: she would come out
with a basin, or a plate, or a tray in her

hand, go down to the kitchen and shortly return, generally (ob, romantic reader, forgive me for telling the
plain truth!) bearing a pot of porter. .Her appearance ~
always acted as a damper to the curiosity raised by her
oral oddities: hard-featured and staid, she had no point ~
to which interest could attach.
I made some attempts
to draw her into conversation, but she seemed a person

of few words: a monosyllabic reply usually cut short
every effort of that sort.
-The

other

members

of the houschold,

and his wife, Leah

the housemaid,

French

decent

nurse,

remarkable:

were

people;

viz., John

and. Sophie

—

the

but in no respect

with Sophie I used to talk French, and

sometimes I asked her questions about ber native country;
but’ she was not of a descriptive or narrative turn, and
generally gave such vapid and confused answers a3 were
calculated rather to check than encourage inquiry.
October, November, December passed away.. One

afternoon in January,

~

Mrs. Fairfax had begged a holi-

day for Adéle, because she had a cold; and, :as Adéle
seconded the request with an ardour that reminded me
how precious occasional holidays had been to me in my
own childhood, I accorded it; deeming that I did well

in showing pliability on the point, It was a fine, calm ~
day, though very cold; I was tired of sitting still in3 the
library . through a whole long morning: Mrs, Fairfax

had just written a letter which was waiting to be posted,
80 I put.on my bonnet and cloak and volunteered to
_earry it to Hay; — the distance, two miles, would be
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a pleasant winter afternoon walk.. Havin
g. scen Adéle
comfortably seated in her little chair by
Mra, Fairfax’s
parlour fireside, and given her her best
wax doll (which
I usual

ly kept enveloped in silver paper in
to play with, and a story-book for change a drawer) of amusement;

and having replied to her “Reyencz bienté
t ma
bonne amic, ma chére Malle. Jeannette,
” with
kiss,

I set out...

ee,

sg

_The ground was hard, the air was still,
.my road
was lonely; I walked fast till I got warm,
and then I

slowly

to enjoy and. analyze the species.

of
pleasure brooding for me in the hour
and situation.
It was three o’clock; the church bell.
tolled as .I
passed under. the belfry: the charm of
the hour . lay
in its approaching dimness, in the low-g
liding. and
pale-beaming sun.’ I was-a mile from
Thornfield, in
a Iane noted for wild roses in summer,
for nuts and
blackberries in autumn, and even now posse
ssing a few
coral treasures in hips and haws; but whose
best winter
delight lay in. its utter Solitude and leafless repos
e.

a breath

of

air

stirred,

it made

no

sound

here;

If
for

there was not a holly, not an evergreen to.
rustle, and
the stripped hawthorn and hazel bushes were
as still as

the white, worn stones which causewayed the middl
e of

the path. : Far and wide, on each side, there
were only
fields, where no cattle now browsed; and the
little brown
birds which stirred occasionally in the
hedge, looked

like singlo russet Jeaves that had forgotten
to drop.

This lane inclined up-hill all the way to Hay:
having
reached the middle, I sat down on a stile
which Ied

thence into a field.

Gathering my. mantle about me,

and sheltering my hands in my muff, I did not
feel the

cold, though it froze keenly; as was attested by a sheet

\

walked
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of ice covering the causeway,

where a

little brooklet,

now congealed, had overflowed after a rapid thaw some
days since. From my seat I could look down on
Thornfield: the grey and battlemented hall was the prin-

cipal object in the vale below me; its woods and dark
rookery rose against the west. I lingered till the sun -

went down amongst the trees, and sank crimson and
clear behind them. I then turned eastward.

On the hill-top above me sat the rising moon; pale yet
as a cloud, but brightening momently: she looked over
Hay, which, half lost in trees, sent up a blue smoke
from its few chimneys; it was yet a mile distant, but

in the absolute hush I could hear plainly its thin mur-

murs of life. My ear too felt the flow of currents; in
what dales and depths I could not tell: but there were —

many hills beyond Hay, and doubtless many becks threading their passes.: That evening calm betrayed alike the tinkle of the nearest streams, the sough of

the most remote.

A rude noise broke

Se,

on these fine ripplings

and

whisperings, at once so far away and so clear: a positive tramp, tramp; a metallic clatter, which effaced
the soft wave-wanderings; as, in a picture, the solid
mass of a crag, or the rough boles of a great oak, —
drawn in dark and strong.on tho foreground, efface
the aérial distance of azuré ‘hill, sunny horizon and

blended clouds, where: tint-melts into tint.

-

The din was on the causeway: a horse was coming; ~

the windings of the lane yet hid it, butit approached.

I was just leaving the stile; yet, as the path was narnow, I sat still to let it go by. In: those days I was

young, and all sorts of fancies bright and dark tenanted my mind: the memories of nurséry stories were there

AA\WUUT
EC

1
amongst

other rubbish;

turing youth

CENTaRA Cipyas

and when

they recurr

—
?
added to them a vigour and vividness

beyond what childhood could give.
As this horse approached, and as I watched for
it to appear through
the dusk, I remembered certain of
Bessie’s tales wherein
figured

a North-of-England spirit, called

a “Gytrash;”
which, in the form of horse, mule,
or large dog, haunted
solitary ways, and sometimes came
upon belated travellers, as this horse was now coming
upon me.
It was very near, but not yet
in sight; when, in
addition to the tramp, tramp, I heard
a rush under the
hedge, and close down by the
hazel
. stems glided a
‘great dog, whose black and white
colour made him a
distinct

object against the trees. It was exactly
one
mask of Bessie’s Gytrash, — a lion-like
creature with
long hair and

a huge head: it
quietly enough;
- not staying to
pretercanine eyes, in my face,
would.
The horse followed, —
its back a rider.
The man, the

the spell at once.

passed me, however,
look up, with Strange
as I half expected it
a tall steed, and on
human being, broke

Nothing ever rode the Gytrash:

it
was always alone; and goblins, to my
notions, though
they might tenant the dumb carcasses
of beasts, could
scarce covet shelter in the common-place
human form.

No Gytrash was this, — only a traveller.
taking

the
short cut to Milleote. He passed,
and I went on; a
few steps, and I turned: a sliding
sound and an exclamation

of “What the deuce is to do now?” and
a
clattering tumble, arrested my attention.
Man and horse
were down; they had slipped on the sheet
of ice
glazed the causeway. The dog came bounding which
back,
and seeing his master in a predicament, and
hearing —
the horse groan, barked till the evening hills
echoed
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‘the sound; which was deep in proportion to his magni-

tude. He snuffed round the prostrate group, and then

be ran up to me; it was all he could do, — there was
no other help at.hand to summon. I obeyed.him, and
walked down to the traveller, by this time struggling
himself free of his steed. His efforts were so vigorous,

I thought he could not be much hurt; but I asked him
the question: —

“Aro you injured, Sir?”
|: I think he was swearing, but am not certain; howe
over, ho was pronouncing some formula which prevented

him from replying to me directly.
“Can I do anything?” I asked again.
“You must just stand on one side,” he answered
as he rose, first to his knees, and then to his fect.
I did; whereupon began a heaving, stamping, clattering

process, accompanied by a barking and baying which
removed me effectually some yards distance; but I would
not bo driven quite away till I saw the event.. This
was finally fortunate; the horse was reestablished, and
the dog was silenced with a “Down, Pilot!” The traveller now, stooping, felt his foot and leg, as if trying

whether they were sound ;" apparently something ailed
them, for he halted to the ‘stile whence I had just risen,
and sat down.
‘I was in the mood for being ‘useful, or at least of-

ficious, I think, for I now drew near him again.
ip you are hurt,'and want help, Sir, I can fetch
some.one, cither from Thornfield-Hall ‘or. from Hay.”
_ “Thank you; I shall do: I have no broken bones,—
only a sprain;” and again -he stood: up and tried his
foot, but the result extorted an ‘involuntary “Ugh!”
Something of daylight still lingered, and the moon

(,t 6
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,

was

waxing bright: I could see him plainly.
‘Was enveloped in a riding cloak, fur collar His figure
ed, and steel
clasp
ed; its details were not apparentbut
, I

general points of middle height, and considerab traced the
‘of chest. He had'a dark face, with stern le breadth
‘@ heavy brow; his‘ eyes and gathered eyebrfeatures and
ows looked
ireful and thwarted just now; he was past
youth, but —
had not reached middle’ age; perhaps
ho, might be

thirty-five. I felt no fear of him, aud but little

Had he beena handsome, heroic-looking young ‘shyness,
gentlejaan, I should not have dared to stand thus
questioning
him against his will, and offering my‘service
s unasked.
I had hardly ever seen a handsome. youth;
never in my
life spoke
homage

n to one. I had 5 theoretical reverence
and
for beauty, elegance, gallantry, fasci
nation;

but had I met those qualities’ incarnate in
shape, I should have known instinctively masculine
that they
neither had nor could have sympathy
with. anything
in me, and should havo shunned them as
one would
fire, lightning, or anything else that is brigh
t but antipathetic.

'

Ce

SO

If even this stranger had smiled and been
goodhum
ouredto me when I addressed

him; if he had put

off my offer of assistance gaily and
should have gone on my way and not
to renew inquiries: but the frown, the
traveller set me at my ease: I retained

he waved to me to go, and announced:

‘with thanks, I
felt any vocation
roughness of the
my station when

7
“““T cannot think of leaving you; Sir, —at
so late an
hour, in
this solitary lane, till I see you are fit to mount
your horse.”
oe
7
He looked at

me when I said this: he had hardly
turned his eyes in my direction before,
a

.
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“F should think you ought to be at home yourself,”
said he, “if you have a home in this neighbourhood:
where do you come from?”
.“From just below; and I am not at all afraid of

being out late when it is moonlight: I will run over to

Hay for you with pleasure,

if you wish it — indeed,

I am going there to post a letter.”

“You live just below— do you mean at that house
with the battlements?” pointing to Thornfield-Hall, on
which

the moon

cast a hoary gleam,

bringing it out

distinct and pale from the woods; that, by contrast with
the western sky, now seemed one mass of shadow.
“Yes, Sir.”
“Whose house is it?”
“Mr. Rochester’s.”

“Do.you know Mr. Rochester?”
“No, Ihave never seen him.”
“He is not resident then?”
“No,”

.

.

.

“Can you tell me where he is?”
“T cannot.”
“You are not a servant at the hall, of course. You
are—” He stopped, ran his eye over my dress, which,
as usual, was quite simple: a black merino cloak, a
black beaver bonnet; neither of them half fine enough
for a lady’s-maid. He seemed puzzled to decide what
I was: I helped him. |
“TI am the governess.”
ao
‘Ah, the governess!” he repeated; ‘deuce take me,
if I had not forgotten!
The governess!” and again

my raiment underwent scrutiny. In two minutes he
rose from the stile: his face. expressed pain when he
tried to move.
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“I cannot commission

you to fetch help,” he said; —
“but you may help me a little yours
elf, if you will be
so kind.”.
;
“Yes, Sir.”
“You have not an umbrella that
I can use as a
stick?”
“No.”

“Try to get hold of my horse’s bridle
and lead him
to me: you are not afraid?”
I should have been afraid to touch
a horse when
alone, but when told to do it, I was
disposed to obey.
I put down my. muff on the stile,
and went up to the
tall steed; I endeavoured to catch
the bridle, but it
was a spirited thing, and would not
let me come near
its head; I made effort on effort, thoug
h in vain: meantime, I was mortally afraid of its
trampling fore feet.
The traveller waited and watched
for some time, and
at last he laughed.
“I see,” he said, “the mountain will
never be brought
to Mahomet, so all you can do is
to aid Mahomet
to go to the mountain; I must beg
of you to come
here.”
oo
a
I came — “Excuse me,” he continued;
“necessity
compels me to make you useful.”
He laid a heavy
hand on my shoulder, and leaning
on me with some
stress, limped to his horse. Having
once caught tho
bridle, he mastered it directly, and spran
g to his saddle;
grimacing grimly as he made the effort
, forit wrenched
his sprain. «
“Now,” said he, releasing his
under lip from a

hard bite, “just hand me my whip; it lies there
under

the hedge.”

I sought it and found it,

Jone Eyre. I.

1i
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“Thank you; now make haste with the letter to
Hay, and return as fast as you can.”
A touch of a spurred heel made his horse first start
and rear, and then bound away; the dog rushed in his
traces: all three vanished
“Like heath that in the wilderness
The wild wiod whirls away.”

I took up my muff and walked on. The incident
had occurred and was gone‘for me: it was an incident
of no moment, no romance, no interest ina sense; yet
it marked with change one single hour of a monotonous

life.

My help had been needed and claimed; I had

given it: I was pleased to have done something: trivial,
transitory though the deed was, it was yet an active
thing, and I was weary of an existence all passive,
The new face, too, was like a new picture introduced
to the gallery of memory; and it was dissimilar to all
the others hanging there: firstly, because it was masculine; and secondly, because it was dark, strong, and
stern.
I had it still before me when I entered Hay,
and slipped the letter into the post-office; I saw it as
1 walked fast down hill all the way home.
When I
came to the stile I stopped a minute, looked round and
listened; with an idea that a horse’s hoofs might ring
on the causeway again, and that a rider in a cloak,

and a Gytrash-like Newfoundland dog, might be again
apparent: I saw only the hedge and 8 pollard willow
before me, rising up still and straight to meet the
moonbeams; I heard only the. faintest walt of wind,
roaming fitful among the trees round :Thornfield, o mile
distant; and when I glanced down in the direction of
the murmur, my eye, traversing the ball-front, caught
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a light kindling in a window:.it reminded me that
J

was late, and I hurried on.
I did not like re-entering Thornficld.
‘To pass its
threshold -was to return to stagnation: to cross
the
silent hall, to ascend the darksome staircase, to
seck
my own lonely little room and then to meet tranqui
l
Mrs. Fairfax, and spend the long winter evening
with
her, and her only, was to quell wholly the faint
excite- ~
- ment wakened by my walk, — to slip again
over my
faculties the viewless fetters of an uniform and
too still
existence; of an existence whose very privileges
of
security and ease I was becoming ‘incapable of
appreciating. What good it would have done me at that
time to have been tossed in the storms of an uncertain
struggling life, and to have been taught by rough and
bitter experience to long for the calm amidst which
I

now repined! Yes, just as much good as it would do -—
& man tired of sitting still in a “too easy chair” to

take a long walk:

and just as natural

was

the wish

to stir, under my circumstances, as it would be under

his.
‘I lingered at. the gates; I lingered on tho lawn; I

paced backwards and forwards on the pavement:

the

shutters of the glass door were closed; I could not seo

into the interior; and both my eyes and spirit seemed

drawn from the gloomy house— from the grey hollow
—
filled with rayless cells, as it appeared to me—to that
—
sky expanded before me,— a blue sea absolved from

taint of cloud; the moon ascending it
her orb seeming to look up as she
‘from behind which she had come,
below her, and aspired to the zenith,
its fathomless

in solemn march ;
left the hill tops, >
far and farther
midnight-dark in

depth and measureless distance:
11*
‘

and for
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trembling

those

stars

that

followed her course,

they

made my heart tremble, my veins glow when I viewed
them. Little things recall us to earth: the clock struck

in the hall; that sufficed; I turned from moon and
stars, opened a side-door, and went in.
The hall was not dark, nor yet was it lit, only by
the high-hung bronze lamp: a warm glow suffused This
both it and the lower steps of the oak staircase.
ruddy shine issued from the great dining-room, whose
two-leaved door stood open, and showed a genial fire.
in the grate, glancing on marble “hearth and brass fire-

irons,

and

revealing

purple

draperies

and

polished

It revealed,
furniture, in the most pleasant radiance.
too, a group near the. mantelpiece: I had scarcely
caught it, and scarcely become aware of a cheerful
mingling of voices, amongst which I seemed to distinguish the tones of Adéle, when the door closed.

I hastened
fire there, too;

to Mrs. Fairfax’s

Instead, all alone, sitting

there was &

room:

but no candle, and

no Mrs.

upright on

Fairfax.

the rug,

and

gazing with gravity at the blaze, I beheld a great black

‘ and white long-haired dog, just like the Gytrash of the
lane.

It

was

so

like

it that

I went

forward

and

:
.
said, —
“Pilot,” and the thing got up and came to me and

snuffed me. I caressed him, and he wagged his great
tail: but he looked an cerie creature to bo alone with,

and I could not tell whence he had.come. I rang the
bell, for I wanted a candle and-I wanted, too, to get
an account of this visitant.
“What dog is this?”

“He came with master.”
“With whom?”

Leah entered.
ae

+
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“With
rived.”

master — Mr. Rochester —

he is just ar-

'

“Indeed! and is Mrs. Fairfax with him?”

“Yes, and Miss Adela; they are in the
‘diningroom, and John is gone for a surgeon:
for master
has had an accident; his horse fell and
his -ankle ig
sprained.”
Se
.

“Did the horse fall in Hay Lane?”
“Yes, coming down hill; it slipped on some
ice.”

“Ah!

Bring me a candle, will you, Leah?”

.
Leah brought it; she entered, followed by
Mrs.
Fairfax, who repeated the news; adding that
Mr.
Carte
r the surgeon was come

and

was

now with

Mr.
Rochester: then she hurried out to give order
s about
tea, and I went up stairs to take off my things.
°

CHAPTER

XIII.

Mr. Rocnestenr, it seems, by the surge
on’s orders,
went to bed early that night; nor did
he rise soon
next morning.
When he did come down, it was to
attend to business: his agent and some
of his tenants

were arrived, and waiting to speak with him.
Adéle and I had now to vacate the librar
y:

it
would be in daily requisition as
reception-room for .
callers. A fire was lit in an apartment
up stairs, and
there
I carried our books,

future school-room.

and arranged

it for

the

I discerned in the course of the

morning that Thornfield-Hall was a changed
place: no
longer silent as a church, it echoed every hour
or two
to
a knock

at the door or g clang of the bell;

steps,

too, often traversed the hall, and new voices spoke
in
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rill from the outer world was -

different keys below: a

it; it had a master:

flowing through
liked it better.

|

,

for my part,

I

,

Adéle was not easy to teach that day; she could
not apply: she kept running to the door and looking
over the banisters to see if she could get a glimpse of

Mr. Rochester;

then she coined pretexts to go down -

stairs, in order, as I shrewdly suspected, to visit the
library, where I knew she was not wanted; then,
when I got a little angry, and made her sit still, she

continued to talk incessantly of her “ami,

Monsieur

Edouard Fairfax de Rochester,” as she dubbed him
(I had not before heard his prenomens), and to conjecture what presents he had brought her: for it ap-

pears he had intimated the night before that when his

luggage
amongst
interest.

came from Millcote, there would be found
it a little box in whose contents she had an
L
bbe

“Et cela doit signifier,” said she, “qu'il y aura 13

dedans

un

cadeau

pour

moi,

et peutétre

pour vous

aussi, Mademoiselle. Monsieur a parlé de vous: il m’a
demandéle nom de ma gouvernante, et si elle n’était
pas une petite personne, assez mince et un peu pale.
J’ai dit que oui:.car c’est vrai, n’est-co pas, Mademoiselle?”

ae,

a

I and my pupil dined as usual in Mrs. Fairfax’s

parlour; the afternoon was wild and snowy, and we
passed it in the school-room. At dark I allowed

Adéle to put away. books and work, and to run down
stairs;

for, from

the comparative, silence

below, and

from the cessation of appeals.to.the door-bell, I conjectured that Mr. Rochester was now at liberty. Left

alone, I walked to the window; but nothing was to be
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seen thence: twilight and. snow-flakes

together thick-

ened the air, and hid the very shrubs onthe
Jawn.
I let down the curtain and went back to ihe
fireside.
In the clear embers I was tracing a view,
not
unlike a picture I remembered to have
seen of. the
castle of Heidelberg, on the Rhine; when Mrs.
Fairfax
came in: breaking up by her entrance the fiery
mosaic
I had been piecing together, and scattering
too some
heavy unwelcome thoughts that were beginn
ing to
throng on my solitude.
oo
“Mr. Rochester would be glad if you and
your
pupil would take tea with him in the drawi
ng-room

this

evening,”

said

she:

“he

has

been

ao much

engaged all day that he could not ask
to sce you
before.”
m
oS!
“When is his tea-time?” I inquired.
|

“Oh, at six o’clock: he Keeps early, hours in the
country. You had better. change your frock
now;

I will go with you and fasten it. Here is
a candle.”
“Ts it necessary to change my frock?” .

“Yes,

you

had better: I always

dress

for. tho

evening when Mr. Rochester is here.”
,
This additional ceremony seemed somewhat stately
:
however, I repaired to my room, and, with
Mrs. Fairfax’s aid, replaced my black stuff dress by
one of
black silk; the best and the only additional
one I bad,
except one of light grey, which, in my Lowoo
d notions

of the toilette, I thought too fine to be worn,
except
on first-rate occasions... :.
.
“You

want a brooch,”

said Mrs. Fairfax.

a single little pearl ornament which Miss

Temple

I had
gaye

me as @ parting keepsake: I put it on, and then wo
went down stairs.. Unused as I was to strangers, it

~”
—
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was rather a'trial to appear thus formally summoned
in Mr. Rochester’s presence.
I let Mrs. Fairfax
precede me into the dining-room, and kept in her
shade as we crossed that apartment; and, passing the
arch, whose curtain was now dropped, entered the
clegant recess beyond.
‘.
Two wax candles stood lighted on the table, and
two on the mantelpiece; basking in the light and heat

of a superb fire, Iay Pilot — Adéle knelt near him.
Half reclined on a couch appearéd Mr. Rochester, his
foot. supported by the cushion; he was looking at
Adéle and the dog: the fire shone full on his face.
I knew my traveller with his broad and jetty eyebrows; his square forehead, made squarer by the
horizontal sweep of his black hair. I recognised his
decisive nose, more remarkable for character than
beauty; his full nostrils, denoting, I thought, choler;
his grim mouth, chin, and jaw — yes, all three were
very grim, and no mistake.
His shape, now divested
of cloak, I perceived harmonized in squareness with
his physiognomy: I suppose it was a good figure in
the athletic sense of the term — broad chested and
thin flanked; though neither tall nor graceful.

Mr. Rochester must have been aware of the entrance
of Mrs. Fairfax and myself; but it appeared he was not
in the mood to notice us, for he never lifted his head
as we approached.
a
“Here is Miss Eyre, Sir,” said’Mrs. Fairfax, in her

quiet way.

He bowed;

still not taking his eyes from

the group of the dog and child. = *

“Let Miss Eyre be seated,’ said he: and there was
something in the forced stiff bow,

in the impatient yet

formal tone, which seemed further to express, “What
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the deuce is it to me

whether

Miss Eyre

be there

or not? At this moment I am not disposed
to accost
her.”
I sat down quite disembarrassed.
A reception of
finished politeness would probably have
confused me:
I could not have returned or repaid
it by answering
grace and elegance on my part; but harsh
caprice laid —
me under no obligation; on the contrary,
a decent quies- —
cence, under the freak of manner, gave
me the advan-—
tage. Besides, the eccentricity of the
proceeding was
piquant: I felt interested to see how he would
go on.
He went on as a statue would: that is,
he neither
spoke nor moved.
Mrs. Fairfax seemed to think it

nesessary that some one should be amiable,
and she

began to talk.
Kindly, as usual — and, as usual,
rather trite — she condoled with him on
the pressure —
of business he had had all day; on the
annoyance it

must have been to him with that painful sprain
:

then

she commended his patience and perseveran
ce in going
through with it. “Madam, I should like some tea,” was the
sole re-~—
joinder she got.
She hastened to ring the bell; and,
when the tray came, she proceeded to arran
ge the cups,
spoons, &ec., with assiduous celerity.
I and <Adeéle
went to the table; but the master did
not leave his
couch.
a
.

“Will you hand Mr. Rochester's cup?” said
Mrs,
Fairfax to me; “‘Adéle might perhaps spill
it.”
I did as requested:

As he took the cop from my

hand, Adéle, thinking the moment propitious formaking
a request in my favour, cried out: —
‘‘Nest-ce pas, Monsieur, qu’il y @ un cadea
u pour

Mademoiselle Eyre, dans votre petit coffre?”

—
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“Who talks of-cadeaux?”

said he, gruffly:

presents?”

“did

Are you fond

you expect a present, Miss Eyre?

of

and he searched my face with eyes that I

saw were dark, irate, and piercing.

“J hardly know, Sir; I have little experience
of them: they are generally thought pleasant things.”
“ Generally. thought? . But what do you think?”

“J should be obliged to take time, Sir, beforeJ
could give you an answer worthy of your acceptance
a present has many faces to it, has it not? and on
should consider all, before pronouncing an opinion as
;
to its nature.” 2.

“Miss Eyre, you are not. so unsophisticated a:
Adéle: she demandsa ‘cadcau,’ clamorously, the momen
she sees me: you beat about the bush.”
. “Because

I have

confidence

less

in

my

dessert:

than Adéle has: she can prefer the claim of old acquain

tance, -and the right too of custom; for she says yor
have always been in the habit of giving her playthings

but if I had to make out a case I should be puzzled

since I am astranger and have done nothing to entitl

Ss
me to an acknowledgment.” .
“Oh, don’t fall back on over-modesty! I have exa

mined Adéle, and find you have taken great pains wit!

her: she is not bright, she has no talents; yet ina shot
time she has made much improvement.”

“Sir, you have now

obliged

to you:

given mo my ‘cadeau’;. I ar

it is the mecd

teachers most cove!

praise of their pupils’ progress.”;::)
“Humph!” said Mr. Rochester, and he took his te
ian
in silence.
“Come to the fire,” said the master, when the tra

_was taken away and Mrs.

Fairfax had settled into |
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corner with her knitting;

while Adéle was leading me

by the hand round the room, showing me the beautiful
books and ornaments on the consoles and chiffonniéres,
We obeyed, as in duty bound; Adéle wanted to take
a seat on my knee, but she was ordered to amuse her-

self with Pilot.
“You have

been

months?”
“Yes,

resident

.

in

eo
may house.

three

,

Sir.”

;

“And you came from— ?”
“From Lowood school in —shire.”

\

“Ah! a charitable concern. — How long were you

there?”

years.”

“Eight

“Eight years! you must be tenacious of life. I
thought half the time in such a place would have done
up any constitution! - No wonder you have rather the

look

of another

world.

got that sort of face.

I marvelled

where

you

had_

When you came on me in Hay

Lane last night, I thought unaccountably of fairy tales,
and had half a mind to demand whether you had bewitched my horse: I am not sure yet.
Who are your
parents?”
“T have none.”
Co,

“Nor ever had, I suppose: do you remember them?”
“No?
.

:

.

.

“I thought not. And so you were waiting for your
people when you sat on that. stile?”
.
"
“For whom, Sir?”

“For the men in green: it was a proper moonlight
evening for them. Did -I break through one of your

rings, that you
way?”

.

spread that damned

ice on the cause:
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I shook my head.
‘The men in green all forsook
England a hundred years ago,” said I, speaking as
seriously as hoe had done. “And not even in Hay Lane
or the fields about it could you find a trace of them.
I don’t think either summer or harvest, or winter moon,
will ever shine on their revels more.”

Mrs. Fairfax had dropped her knitting,
raised eyebrows,
this was.

seemed

wondering

and

with

what sort of talk

“Well,” resumed Mr. Rochester, “if you disown
parents, you must have some sort of kinsfolk: uncles
and aunts?”
“No; none that I ever saw.”

“And your home?”
\
“T have none.”
“Where do your brothers and sisters live?”
“T have no brothers or sisters.”
“Who recommended you to come here?”
“TY advertised, and Mrs. Fairfax answered my advertisement.”
“Yes,” said the good lady, who now knew what
ground we were upon, “and I am daily thankful for the

led me

choice Providence

to make.

been an invaluable companion to me,

Miss Eyre has

and

a kind and

careful teacher to Adéle.”
“Don’t trouble yourself to give her a character,”
returned Mr. Rochester:

I shall judge for myself.
horse.”

,

“eulogiums will not bias me;

She began by felling my

;
“Sir?” said Mrs. Fairfax. °°.
-. “J have to thank her for this’ sprain.”
The widow looked bewildered.
. Miss Eyre, have you ever lived in a town?”
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“No,

Sir.”

“Have you seen much society?”
“None but the pupils and teachers of Lowood;
and
now the inmates of Thornfield.

‘Have you read much?”
‘Only such books as came in my way;

have not been numerous ‘or very learned.”

“You have lived the life of a nun:

are well drilled in religions forms;
who I understand directs Lowood,

-he not?”
“ Yes, Sir.”
“And

you

and they

no doubt you

— Brocklehurst,
is a parson, is

-

girls probably worshipped

‘
him,

as

convent full of religienses would worship their director.”a

“Oh, no.”
“You are very cool! No!
What! a novice not
worship her priest! That sounds blasphemons.”
_ “I disliked Mr. Brocklehurst; and I was
not alone
in the fecling. He is a harsh man; at once
pompous
and meddling: he cut off our hair; and
for economy’s
sake, bought us bad needles and thread, with
which we

could hardly sew.”
“That was very false economy,”

.
o
remarked Mrs,

Fairfax, who now again caught the drift
of the dialogue.
.
“And was that the head and frontof his
offending?”

demanded Mr. Rochester.
“He starved us when

.

he had tho sole superinten-

dence of the provision department, before the committee

was

appointed;

and

ho

bored

us

with

long lectures

once a week, and with evening readings from books
of
his

own inditing, about sudden deaths and judgme
nts,
‘Which made us afraid to go to bed."
:
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“
“
“
then,

What age were you when you went to Lowood
About ten.”
And you stayed there eight years: you are no
eighteen?”

I assented.
“Arithmetic, you see, is useful; without its aid
should hardly have been able to guess your age. It
a point difficult to. fix where the features and cot
tenance are so. much at variance as in your ¢é

Can 3
And now, what did you learn at Lowood?
play?”
“A little.”
“Of course: that is the established. answer.
into the library — I mean,

my

tone of command;

if you please. —

(Exc

I am used to say ‘Do th

and it is done: I cannot alter my customary habits
one new inmate.) — Go, then, into the library; t

a candle with you; leave the door open; sit dows

the piano, and play.a tune.” |
J departed, obeying his directions.
een
“Enough!” he called out in a few minutes.
schoolplay a dittle, I see; like any other English
perhaps rather better than some, but not well.”
Mr. Roche
I closed the piano, and returned.
continued.

“ Adéle

Aes

which

she

showed
said were

me some sketches
yours.

I don’t

this morn

know

whe

they were entirely of your doing:':probably a me
,
OB
aided you?”
“No, indeed!” I interjected.”
‘Ah! that pricks pride.

‘Well, fetch me your p

folio, if you can vouch for its contents being origi
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but don’t pass your word ‘unless
you

are certain:
can recognise patch-work,”
“Then I will Say nothing, and
you shall judge for
yourself, Sir.”
os
I brought the portfolio from
the library.
“Approach the table,” said he;
and I wheeled it to
his couch.
Adéle and Mrs. Fairfax drew
near to see
the pictures.
uo
“No crowding,” said Mr. Rochester:
“take the
drawings from my hand as I
finish with them; but
don’t push your faces up to mine.”
He deliberately scrutinized each sketch
and painting.
Three he laid aside; the others,
when he had examined

them, he swept from him.
‘Take

roe

them off to the other tablo, Mrs.
Fairfax,”

said he, “and look at them with
Adéle; — you”
glancing at me)

“resume your seat, and answer
my
I perceive these pictures were
done
by
one
hand: was that hand yours?”
questions.

se
- “Yes,”
so
“And when did you find time to
do
have taken much time, and some thought.”them? «They
.
“
“I did them in the last two vacations
I spent at

Lowood, when I had no other
occupation.”
“Where did you get your copies?”

vt

“Out of my head.”
“That head I see now on your shoulders?”
“Yes, Sir.”

'
“Has it other furniture of the
same kind within?”

“T should think it may have:
better.” ”
He

spread

I should hope —
oo

the pictures before him, and again
sur-

veyed them alternately,

,
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While he is so occupied,

I will tell you, reader,

what they are: and first, I must premise that they are
The subjects had indeed risen
nothing wonderful.
vividly on my mind. As I saw them with the spiritual |
eye, before I attempted to embody them, they were
striking; but my hand would not second my fancy,
and in each case it had wrought out but a pale portrait of the thing I had conccived.
The first
. These pictures were in water colours.
X
represented clouds low and livid, rolling over a swollen
sea: all the distance was in eclipse; so, too, was the
foreground;.or rather, the nearest billows, for there

was no land.
half-submerged

One gleam of light lifted into relief a
mast, on which sat a cormorant,

dark

and large, with wings flecked with foam; its beak held
a gold

bracelet,

set with

gems,

that I had

touched

with as brilliant tints as my palette could yicld,

and

as glittering distinctness as my pencil could impart.
Sinking below the bird and mast, a drowned corpse
glanced through the green water; a fair arm was the
only limb clearly visible, whence the bracelet had been
.
washed or torn...

d foreground only
The second picture containefor
the dim peak of a hill, with grass and some leaves

slanting as if by a breeze.

Beyond

and above spread

an expanse of sky, dark blue as at twilight: rising
into

the

sky,,.was

&

woman’s

shape

to

the

bust,

portrayed in tints as dusk and soft as 1 could combine.

The dim forchead was crowned with a star; the linea-

ments below were seen as through the suffusion of

vapour; the eyes shone dark and wild; the hair
streamed, shadowy, like a benmless clond torn by
On the neck lay o pale
storm or by electric travail.
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reflection like moonlight; the same faint lustre touche
d rose and bowed
this vision of the Evening Star.
The third showed the pinnacle of an iceberg pierci
ng
a polar winter sky: a muster of northern lights
reared ~
their dim
the train of thin clouds from which

lances, close serried, along the horizon.
Throwing these into distance, rose, in the
foreground,
a head, — a colossal head, inclined towar
ds the iceberg, and resting against it. Two thin
hands, joined
under the forehead, and supporting it, drew
up before
the lower features a sable veil; a brow quite
bloodless,

white as bone, and an eye hollow and fixed, blank
of

meaning but for the glassinessof despair,

visible.

alone were

Above the temples, amidst wreathed

turban

folds of black drapery, vague in its character
and consistency as cloud, gleameda ring of
white flame,
gemmed with sparkles of a more lurid
tinge. This.

pale crescent was “The likeness of a Kingly
Crown;” ~

what it diademed was
“Were you happy
asked Mr. Rochester,
“1 was absorbed,

“the shape which
when you painted
presently.
_
Sir: yes, and I

shape had none.”
these pictures?”
,
|
was happy.
To

paint them, in short, was to enjoy one of the
keenest

pleasures I have ever known.”

a

co

_s “That is not saying much. Your pleasu
res, by
your own account, have been few; but I dares
ay you
did
exist in a ‘kind of artist’s

dreamland

while you

because

.
it was the

blent and arranged these strange tints.

them long each day?”
'“] had nothing else to do,

Did you sit at

vacation, and I sat at them from morning till
noon,
and from noon till night: the length of the midsu
mmer

days favoured my inclination to apply.”
dane Eyre. I,

,
120
”

~
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with the result of you
“And you felt self-satisfied
ardent labours?” .
“Far from it. I was

;

Low
tormentedby

the

contra

between my idea and my handiwork: in:cach case
had imagined
to realize.”

“Not

something which I was
.

quite powerle

quite: — you have secured the shadow

—

You had n
your thought; but no more, probably.
give it fu
to
science
and
skill
‘artist’s
enough of the
being: yet the drawings are, for a school girl, peculis
As to the thoughts, they are elfish. These eyes in t
He
Evening Star you must have seen in a dream.

could you‘make them look so clear, and yet not at :
brilliant? for the planet above quells their rays. “Al
what meaning is that in their solemn depth? And w!
There is a high gale
taught you to paint wind?
that sky, and on this hill-top. Where did you see Lt

mos? For that is Latmos. There,— put the drawin
:
a
away!”
I had scarce tied the strings of the portfolio, whe
looking at his watch, he said abruptly

is,

—

“It is nine. o'clock: what are you about, M
Eyre,
bed.”

to let Adéle
;

sit.up

her

Take

so long?

.

Adéle went to kiss him before quitting the roo
he endured the caress, but scarcely seemed to |
lish it more than Pilot would have.done, nor

much.

ta

“J wish you all good-night, now,” said he, maki
a movement

of the hand towards‘the

door,

in tok

that he was tired of our company, and wisbed to d
miss us. Mrs. Fairfax folded up her knitting: I to
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.

my portfolio:: we curtseye
d to him, received: a frig
id
bow in return, and so wit
hdrew. : “You said Mr, Rochester.
was not strikingly pecu—~
liar, Mrs. Fairfax,” [ obse
rved, when I rejoined her
in
her room, after putting Adé
le to bed.
“Well, is he?”
;
.
“I think so: he is very chan
geful and abrupt.” _
“True: no doubt he may
appear so to a stranger,
but I am so accustome to
d his manner, I never
think
of it; and then, if he has
peculiarities of temper, allo
wance should be made.”
.
.
“Why?”
—

.

“Partly, ‘because it is his.
nature —~ and we can
none of us help. our nature;
and partly, he has painful
thoughts, no doubt,to harass him,
and make. his spirits
unequal.”
Co
“What about?”

Cs

:

sal

;

“Family troubles, for one thin
g.”
“But he has no family.”

oo
‘Not now, but he has ha
—dor, at least, relatives.
Ife lost his elder brother a
few years since.”
“His elder brother?”
oo
,
“Yes.

The present Mr. Rochester

very long in possession

of the property:

nine years.”
te,
“Nine years is a tolerabl
e time.

has not been
only about
;

an

_ Was he s0 very.
fond of his brother as to be
still inconsolable for hig
loss?”

“Why, no — perhaps not.
I believe there were
Some misunderstandings bet
ween them.
Mr. Rowland

Rochester was not quite just to
Mr. Edward; and
Perhaps he prejudiced his father agai
Sentleman was fond of money, and nst him. The old
anxious to keep
:

12”

.
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the family estate together.

He did not like to diminish

the property by division, and yet he was anxious that
Mr. Edward should have wealth, too, to keep up the
of
consequence of the name; and soon -after he was
fair,
quite
not
were
that
taken
were
steps
some
age,
and made a great deal of mischief. Old Mr. Rochester
and Mr. Rowland: combined to bring Mr. Edward into
of
what he considered a painful position, for the sake
that
of
nature
precise
the
what
making his fortune:
position was I never clearly knew, but his spirit could
not brook what he had to suffer in it. He is not very
forgiving: he broke with his family, and now for many
years he has led an unsettled kind of life. I don’t
think he has ever been resident at Thornfield for a
fortnight together, since the death of his brother without a will, left him master of the estate: and, indeed,
no wonder he shuns the old place.”

“Why should he shun it?”
“Perhaps he thinks it gloomy.” '

The answer was

something

clearer;

/

evasive — I should have liked

but Mrs. Fairfax either could not,

or would not, give me more explicit information of the

origin and nature of Mr. Rochester's trials. She averred
they were a mystery to herself, and that what she knew

It was evident, indeed,
was chiefly from conjecture.
that she wished me to drop the subject; which J did
accordingly.”

7

so
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CHAPTER XIV.
For several
Rochester.
In
with business,
Millcote or the

.., -

subsequent days I. saw little
of Mr.
the Mornings he seemed much
engaged
and in the afternoon, gentleme
n from
neighbourhood called, and. some
times

stayed to dine with him.. When
his Spra

in was: well
cnough to admit of horse exercise,
he rode out a good ©
deal; probably to return these
visits, as he ‘generally
did not come back till late at
night.
During this interval, even Adéle
was seldom sent
for to his presence, and all my
acquaintance with him
was confined to an occasional renc
ontre in the hall, on
the stairs, or in the gallery; when
he would sometimes
>as8 me haughtily: and ‘coldly,
just acknowledging my
resence by a distant nod or a
cool glance, and someimes bow and smile with gentlema
nlike affability. His
hanges of mood did not offend
me, because I saw that
had nothing to do with their alter
nation; the ebb and
low depended on causes quite disc
onnected with me.
One day he had had company to
dinner, and had
ent for my portfolio; in order,
doubtless, to exhibit
‘$ contents: the gentlemen went
away early, to attend
public meeting at Millcote, as
Mrs. Fairfax informed
le; but the night being wet and
incl
hester did not accompany them. Soon ement, Mr. Ro- _
after they were
one, he rang the bell: a message
came that I and Adéle
ere to go downstairs.
I brushed Adéle’s hair. and
ade her neat,
. and having ascertained that I was
myIf in my usnal Quaker trim, where
there was nothing _—
» retouch — all being ‘too close and
plain, braided
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locks included, to admit of disarrangement — we de
scended; Adéle wondering whether the petit coffre wa
at length come: for owing to some mistake, its arriva
She was gratified: there i
had hitherto been delayed.
stood, a little carton, on the table when we entered th
She appeared to know it by instinct.
dining-room.
“Ma-botte! ma botte!” exclaimed she, runnin,

ce
bo
oo
towards it.
' . Yes — there is your ‘botte’ at last: take it into”
corner, you genuine daughter of Paris, and amus
yourself with disembowelling it,” said the deep an
rather sarcastic voice of Mr. Rochester, proceeding fror
the depths of an immense easy-chair at the fire-sid

“And mind,” he continued, “don’t bother me with an

details of the anatomical process, or any notice of th
condition of the entrails: let your operation be con

ducted in silence -— tiens-toi tranquille, enfant; com
a
prends-tu?”
Adéle seemed scarcely to need the warning; sb
had already retired to a sofa with her treasure, and we
busy untying the cord which secured the lid. Havin
removed this impediment,

and lifted certain silvery er

velopes of tissue paper, she merely exclaimed:—

“Oh, Ciel!’ Que c’est beau!”
absorbed in ecstatic contemplation.

and then remaine
mo

“Is Miss Eyre, there?” now demanded the maste
half rising from his‘ seat to look round to the doo
a
near which I still stood.
“Ah!

well;

come

forward:.be seated:here.”

drew a chair near his own.

“I am not fond

EB

of th

prattle of children,” he continued; ‘for, old bachelo
as I am, I have no pleasant associations connected wit
their lisp. It would be intolerable to me to pass
ae

--
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whole evening (éte-d-téte with a brat.

Don’t draw that -

I placed it — if you please,

Confound these

chair further off, Miss Eyre; - sit
down

that is.

exactly where

civilities! I continually forget them.
Nor do I particularly affect simple-minded old
ladies. By-the-by, I
must have in mine;-.it won’t do to
neglect her:. she is
a Fairfax, or wed to one; and blood
is said to be thicker
than water.”
,
‘He rang and despatched an invitation
to Mrs. Fairfax, who soon arrived, knitting-b
asket in hand.
“Good-evening, Madam; 1 sent to you
for a charitable purpose: I have forbidden Adéle
to talk-to me
about her presents, and'she is bursting
with repletion; —
have the

goodness to serve her as auditress'
and inter-

locutrice: it will be .ono of the most
benevolent acts you
ever

performed.”
=" a
Adéle, indeed, no sooner saw Mrs.
Fairfax, than
she summoned her.to her sofa, and
there quickly filled
her lap with the porcelain, the ivory
, the waxen contents of her “boite”; pouring out,
meantime, explana-

tions and raptures in such broken English
as she was

mistress of.

oo.

ae

oy

. . “Now I have ,performed the part of & goodCo
host,”
pursu
ed Mr. Roche

ster; “put my guests into the way
of amusing each other, I. ought: to
be at libertyto attend to

my own pleasure.
Miss Eyre, draw your
chair still a little further forward: you
are yet too far
back; I cannot see you without disturbing
my. position in this comfortable chair, which
I have no mind
to do.”

SO

I did as Iwas bid; though I would much rathe
r
remained somewhat inthe shade: but Mr. ‘Roc have
hester
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had such a direct way

of giving orders,

it seemed a

matter of course to obey him promptly.
- We were, as I have
iustre, which had been
with a festal breadth of
and clear; the purple

said, in the dining-room: the
lit for dinner, filled the room
light; the large fire was all red
curtains hung rich and ample

_ before the lofty window and loftier arch: everything
was still, save the subdued chat of Adéle (she dared
not speak loud), and, filling up each pause, the beating

of winter rain against the panes.,
Mr. Rochester, as he sat in his. damask- covered
chair, looked different to what I had seen him look
before, — not quite so stern; much less gloomy. There
‘was a smile on his lips, and his eyes sparkled, whether
with wine or not, I am not sure; but I think it very
probable. He was, in short, in his after-dinner mood;
more expanded and genial, and also more self-indulgent
than the frigid and rigid temper of the morning: still,
he looked preciously grim, cushioning his massive head
against the swelling back of his chair, and receiving
the light of the fire on his granite-hewn features, ‘and
in his great, dark eyes — for he had great, dark eyes,
and very fine eyes, too: not without a certain change
in their depths sometimes, which, if it was not softness, reminded you, at least, of that feeling. ’ He had been looking two minutes at the fire, and
I had been looking the same length of time at him,
when, turning suddenly, he caught my. gaze, fastened
on his physiognomy.

“You examine me, Miss Eyre,” said he: “do you
think me handsome?”
I should, if I had deliberated, have replied to this question by something conventionally vague and polite;
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but the answer somehow slipped
from my tongue before
Po
“Ah! Bymy word! there is
something singular
about you,
I was aware: — “No, Sir.”

” said he; “you have the
air of a little non- =
nette; quaint, quiet, grave,
and simple, as you sit
with your hands before you,
and your eyes generally

bent on the carpet (except, by-t
he-by, when they are
Stance); and when one asks you as just now, for ina question, or makes
a remark to
directed Piercingly to my face;

which you are obliged to
reply, you rap
out a round rejoinder, whic
h, if not blunt, is at least
brusque.‘ What do you mean
by it??

“Sir, I was too plain: I beg your
pardon.
to have - replied that it was
not

—

I ought

easy to give an im-—
promptu answer to a question
about appearances; that
tastes differ;' that

‘beauty is of little consequence,
Something of that sort.’ >.
oe
‘Yo

or

u ought to have replied no such
thing. Beauty »
of little consequence, indeed!
And 50,

under pretence of
softening the previous outrage,
of stroking and soothing me into ‘placidity, you stick
a sly penknife under my —
ear! Go on: what’ fault do
you find with’ me; pray?
I supposeI

haye all my lims and all my fea
tures like
any other man??? ji:
/
“Mr. Rochester, allow me to disown mt
my first answer: —"
[ intended no pointed
repartee: it was only a blunde
r,”—
“Just so: I think so: and
you shall be answerable
or it. Criticize me:''does

‘my forehead not ‘please
rou”?
=
He lifted up the sable waves
of
hair
whic
h’
lay hoizontally over his brow

, and showed a solid enough
nass of intellectual organs; but
an abrupt deficiency
vhere the suave sign of benevole
nce should have risen,
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“Now, Ma’am, am Ia fool?”,
“Far from it, Sir. You would, perhaps, think me
rude if I inquired in return whether you are a philanthropist?”
:
mo,

“There again! Another stick of the penknife, when
she pretended to pat my head: and that is because J
said I did not Jike the society. of children and old
women (low be it spoken!).-, No, young lady, I am
not a general philanthropist; but I bear a conscience;”

and he.pointed to the. prominences which are said to
— ‘and which, fortunately for him,
indicate that faculty

were sufficiently conspicuous; giving, indeed, a marked
breadth to the. upper part of his head: “and, besides,

When
I. once had a kind of rude tenderness of heart.
I was as old as you, I was a feeling fellow enough;
partial to the unfledged, unfostered, and unlucky; but.
fortune has knocked me about since: she has even
kneaded me with her knuckles, and now I flatter my- ;

self I am hard and tough as an Indian-rubber_ ball;
pervious, though, throngh a chink or two still, andwith one sentient point in; the middle:of the lump.Yes: does that leave hope for me?”..7,- -

“Hope of what, Sir?’ o7
et
“Of my final re-transformation from Indian-rubber
back to flesh?”
Soe
a
- . “Decidedly he has had.too much wine,” I thought;
and.I did not:know what answer to make to his queer
question:, how could.I tell whether he was capable of

being re-transformed? —
“You look very much

puzzled,

Miss. Eyre;

.
and

though you are not pretty any more than I am handsome, yet @ puzzled air becomes, you; besides, it is
convenient, for it keeps those searching eyes of yours
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away from my physiognomy, and
busies them with the
worsted flowers of the Tug;
80 puzzle on. . Young
lady,-I am disposed to be greg
arious and communicative to-night.”
ne
Pe
a,
With this announcement he
rose from his chair,
and stood, leaning his arm on
the marble mantel-piece:
in that attitude his shape was
seen plainly aswell as
his face; his unusual breadth of
chest, disproportionate
almost to his length of limb.
I am sure most people
would have thought him an
ugly man;: yet there’ was
80 much unconscious pride in
his port; so much ease
in his demeanour; such a look
of complete indifference
to his own external appearance;
so haughty a reliance
on the power of other qualities, intri
nsic or adventitious, a
to atone for

the lack: of mere pers
that in looking at him, one inev onal attractiveness,
itably shared the indifference; and even in a blind
, imperfect sense, put
faith in the confidence.
-'! 0 1:i'
aot
;'
ps
* “T am disposed to be gregarious
and communicative

to-night,” he- repeated; “and
that is why I sent: for
you: the fire and the chandcli
er wera not sufficient
company for me; nor would Pilot
have been, for none
of these ‘can

talk.

Adéle is a degree bette

r, but still
far below the- mark; Mrs. 'Fairfax
ditto; you, I am
persuaded, can suit me if you
will: you puzzled mo
‘the first evening I invited you
down here. I have
almost. forgotten: you ‘since:

other ideas

have driven
yours from my head; but to-night
I am resolved to bo
at ease; to dismiss ‘what impo
rtunes, and recall what
pleases.
It. would please me now to draw
you out: to

learn more of you — therefore spea
k,”

Instead of ‘speaking, I smiled: and
complacent or submissive smile
either.
ee

ae

not
,

a very
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“Speak,” he urged.
“What about, Sir?”
“Whatever you like. , I leave both the choice of
subject and the manner of treating it, entirely to yourself.””

Accordingly I sat and said nothing: “Tf he expects

me to talk for the mere sake of talking and showing
off, he will find he has addressed himself to the wrong
person,” I thought..

.“You are dumb, Miss Eyre.”,

I was dumb still. He bent his head a little towards ‘me and’ with a single hasty glance seemed to.
dive into my eyes. ©.
«

“Stubborn?”. he said, “and

annoyed.

Ah,

it is

consistent.. I put my request in an absurd, almost
insolent form. Miss Eyre, I beg your pardon.
The

fact is, once for all, I don’t wish to treat you like an
inferior: that is (correcting himself), I claim only such
superiority as must result from twenty years’ difference
in age and a century” 8 advance in experience.
This is
legitimate, et j’y tiens, as Adéle would say; and it is
by virtue of this superiority and this alone that I desire
you to have the goodness to talk to me a little now,
and divert my thoughts, which are galled with dwelling
:
on one point: cankering as a rusty “nail. ”
He had deigned an ‘explanation; almost an apology:
I did not feel. insensible to his condescension, and

would not seem so. ||
toe
“Iam willing to amuse you. if: T" can, Sir: quite
willing;, but I cannot introduce’ a topic, because how
do I know what will interest you? Ask me questions,
and I will do my best to answer them.”

“Then,

in the first place,

do you agree with me
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that I have a right to be a little
masterful, ‘abrupt;
perhaps exacting, sometimes, on
the grounds I ‘stated;
namely, that I am old enough
to be your father, and
that I have battled through a
varied experience witb
many men of many nations, and
roamed over half the
globe,

while you have lived quietly

people in one house?”

“Do as you please, Sir.”

a

with one set of

“That is no answer; or rathe
r it is a very irritating, becanse a very evasive
one — reply clearly.”
“YT don’t think, Sir, you have
a right to command
me, merely because you are older
than I, or because
you have seen more of the worl
d than I have — your
claim to superiority depends on
the use you have made
of your time and experience.”
;
‘*“Humph! Promptly. spoken.
But I won't allow
that, seeing that it would neve
r suit my case; as I have
made an indifferent, not to say
a bad use of both advantages.
Leaving superiority out of
the question
then, you must still agree to
receive my orders now
and then, without being piqued
or hurt by the tone of
command — will you?”

I smiled: I thought to myself
peculiar — he seems to forget that Mr. - Rochester 7s
per annum for receiving his orders. he pays me 301.
|

“The smile is very well,”
said he, catching’
instantly the passing expression;
“but speak too.”
“I

was thinking, Sir, that very
trouble themselves to inquire whet few masters would
her or not their paid
subordinates were piqued and hurt
by their orders.” “Paid subordinates! What, you
are my paid subordinate, are-you? Oh yes, I had
forgotten the salary |

:
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Well then, on that mercenary ground, will you agree
to let me hector a little?”
“No, Sir, not on that grounds. but, on the ground
that you did forget it, and that you‘care whether or
not a dependant. is comfortable, in his dependency, I
agree heartily.”

he

“And will you consent ‘to "dispense with a "great
inany conventional forms and phrases, without thinking
that the omission arises from insolence?” ~

“Tam sure, Sir, I’should never mistake informality
for insolence:: one I rather like, the other nothing
free-born would submit to, even for a salary.”
’ “Humbug!

Most

things

free-born

will submit

to

anything for
| a salary; therefore, keep to yourself, and
don’t venture on generalities of which you are intensely ignorant. However, I mentally - shake hands with
you “for your - answer , ‘despite ' its inaccuracy; and as
much: for the ‘manner in which it was said, as for the
substance : “of ‘the’ speech: the ‘manner was frank and
sinceros one ‘does not often see such a manner: no, on
the ‘contrary, affectation, ‘or coldness, or stupid, coarseminded ‘ misapprehension’ of one’s meaning are the
usual rewards of candour.
Not: three ‘in three thougand raw: school-girl-governesses would have ‘answered
me ‘as:you have just’'done. But I don’t méan to flatter

you: if you are cast in'a different mould to the majority, it-is no merit of'yours: Nature did it. And
then, ‘after all, I-goitoo fast in my; conclusions: for
what I yet know, you may be no better: than the rest;

you may

have

intolerable

defects

your few good points.”

“And

so may you,” I thought.

as the idea

crossed

my mind:

to-’ counterbalance

My, eye: ‘met his

he. seemed

to read the
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glance, answering as if its import had been
spoken as —

well as imagined; —

;

Looe

“Yes, yes, you are tight,” said he; “I have
plenty
of faults of my own: I know it, and I
don’t wish to
palliate them, I assure you.
God wot I need not be —
too severe about others; I have a past existe
nce, a
series of deeds, a colour of life to contemplat
e within
my own breast, which might well call my
sneers and
censures from my neighbours to myself.
I started, or
rather (for like other defanlters, I like to
lay half the
blame on ill fortune and adverse circumstan
ces) was
thrust on to a wrong tack at' the age
of one and twenty,: and have never recovered the right
course
since: but I might have been very different;
I might
have been.as good as you, — wiser,—
almost as
stainless. I envy you your peace of mind,
your clean
conscience, your unpolluted memory.
Little girl, a

memo
: withou
ry t blot or contamination mus
quisite treasure, — an inexhaustible sourcetbe of.an expure
refreshmen
t:

is it not?”

Sot

“How was your memory when you were eighteen,

Sir?”

;

,

ae

“All right ‘then; limpid, salubrions:

Ba

no. gush of —

bilge water had turned it to fetid puddle.
I was your
equal at eighteen — quite your equal.
. Nature meant
me to be, on the whole, a good man, Miss
Eyre: one
of the better end; and you see Iam not
so. You would
say you don’t see it: at least I flatter myself
I read as
much

in your eye (beware, by-the-by, what you,
ex-

press with that organ,

language).

I am. quick at interpreting its

Then take my word for it, -- Iam nota

villain: you are not to Suppose that — not to attrib
ute

'o me any such bad eminence; but, owing, I verily be-
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lieve, rather to circumstances
than to my natural bent,

Iam a trite common-place sinner, hackneyed in all the
poor petty dissipations with which the rich and worthless try to put on life. Do you wonder that I avow
this to you?
Know, that in the course of your future
life you will often find yourself elected the involuntary
confidant of your acquaintances’ secrets: people will
instinctively find out, as I have done, that it is no!

your forte to talk of yourselt, but to listen while others
talk of themselves; they will feel, too, that you listen
with no malevolent scorn of their ‘indiscretion, but with
a kind of innate sympathy; not the less comforting anc
encouraging because it is very unobtrusive in its manifestations.”

“How

do you know? _ how

- this, Sir?’”:
AY know it
as if I were
would say, I
stances: so I

was not.

can you

guess al

well; therefore I proceed almost as freely
writing my thoughts in a diary.
Yor
should have been superior to circum:
should — so I should; but you sce ]

When fate wronged me, I had not the wis:

dom to remain cool: I turned desperate; then J de.
generated. Now, when any vicious simpleton excite
my disgust by his paltry ribaldry, I cannot flatter my-

self that I am better than he: I am forced to confes:
that he and

I are

on a level.

firm —- God knows I do!

I wish I had

stooc

Dread remorse when yot

are tempted to err, Miss Eyre: remorse: is the poisor

of life.”
“Repentance

iis said to be its cure, Sir.””

“Tt is not its cure. Reformation may be its cure:
and I could reform — I have strength yet for that —
if — but where is the use of thinking of it, hampered.
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burdened, cursed as I am?.
Besides, since happiness
is irrevocably denied me, I have
a right to get pleasure
out of life: and 1 will get it,
cost what it may.”
“Then you will degenerate
still more, Sir.”
;
“Possibly : yet why should
I,. if I can get sweet,
fresh pleasure? And I may
get it as sweet and fresh
as the wild honey the bec gath
ers on the moor.”
“It will sting — it will taste
bitter, Sir.”
a
“How do you know? — you
never tried it. How
very serious — how very sole
mn you look; and you are
as ignorant of. the matter as
this cameo head” (taking ~
one from the mantel-piece)...
“You have no right to
preach to me; you neophyte,
that have not passed the
porch of life, and are absolute
ly, unacquainted with its
mysteries.”
ce
Bs
“T

only remind you of your own

words, Sir: you
said error brought remorse,
and you pronounced remorse the poison of existence.”
ae
“And who talks of error now?
I scarcely think the
notion that flittered: across
my brain was an error,
T believe it was an inspiration
rather than a temptation:
it was very genial, yery soothi
ng,
—I know that. : Here
it comes again! . It is no devi
l, I assure you: or if it
be, it has put on the robes of
an ange
I must admit so fair a guest when l of light. I think
it asks entrance to
my heart.”
ce
“Distrust it, Sir; it is not a
true angel”.
|.
“Once

more, how do you know? By wha
t instinct
do you pretend to distinguish
between a fallen seraph
of the abyss, and a messenger
from the eternal throne —
between a guide and a scducer?
”
“I judged by your countenance,
Sir;. which was —
troubled: when
Yone Eyre. 1.

you said the Suggestion had returned
.
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upon you. I feel sure it will work you more mis
if you listen to it.”
“Not at all — it bears the most gracious mess:
in the world: for the rest, you are not my conscien
keeper, s0 don’t make yourself uneasy. Here, come
bonny wanderer!?””
He said this as if he spoke to a vision, viewless
any eye but his own; then folding his arms, which
had half extended, on his chest, he seemed to encl
in their embrace the invisible, being.
. “Now,” he continued, again addressing me, “Th
received the. pilgrim — a disguised deity , as I ve
believe. Already it has done me good: my heart +
a sort of charnel; it will now be a shrine.”

“To speak truth, Sir, I don’t understand you
all: I cannot keep up the conversation, because it

got ont of my depth.

Only one thing I know:

:

said you were not as good as you should like to
and that you regretted your own imperfection —
thing I can comprehend: you intimated that to hav
sullied memory was a perpetual bane. It seems to
that if you tried hard, you would-in timo find it f
sible to become what you yourself would approve;

that if from this day you began with resolution to «
rect your thoughts and actions, you would in a
years have laid up a new and stainless store of re
lections, to which you might revert with pleasure.”

“Justly thought; rightly. said, Miss- Eyre;
this moment, I am paving hell with energy.’
“Sir?”

anc

re

“JT am laying down good intentions, which I beli
durable as flint. Certainly, my associates and purs

shall be other than they have been.”

.
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—_—_——

“And better?”
“
“And better — so muc
h better ag pure ore
foul dross. You seem
is than
to doubt me; I don’t
doubt myself: I. know what my
aim is, what my motive
s are;
and at this moment 1
pass a law, unalterable
as that
of the Medes and Persia
ns, that both are righ
t.”
“They cannot be, Sir,
if they require a new
Statute
to legalize them.”
:
”
“They are, Miss Eyre,
though they absolutely’
quire a new statute: unh
reeard-of combinations
of circumstances demand unheard-o
f rules.”
“ “That sounds a danger
ous ‘maxim, Sir; becaus
e ono
can see at Once that it
is liable to abuse.”
“Sententious sage! so it
is: but I swear by my house- ‘
hold gods not to abuse
it.”
“You are human and
fallible.”
o!
“I am: g0 are you —
what then?”
~ “The
.

human’ and

fallible

should not arrogate a
power with which the
divine and ‘perfect alon
e can be
safely entrusted.”
So
“What power?”
:
“That of : saying ‘of any
strange, unsanctioned
of action, — ‘Let it be
line
right.”
a
“ ‘Tet it be right’— the
very

words: you have pronounced them.”
ro
oO
“May it be right then
i
,” I said, as I rose;
deeming
it useless to continue
a discourse which was
all darkhess to me; and, besides,
sensible that the characte
my jnterlocutor was bey
r of
ond my penetration:
at least,
beyond its present rea
ch; and feeling the unc
ertainty,
the vague sense of inse
curity, - which accompani
es a
. Conviction of ignorance.
“Where are you going?”

13°
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“To put Adéle to bed: it is past her bed-time.”

“You are. afraid of. me, because I talk like a
Lod
ney
Sphynx.”
“Your language is enigmatical, Sir: but though I

am bewildered, I am certainly not afraid.”

“You are afraid — your self-love dreads a blunder.”

_ “In that sense I do feel apprehensive — I have no
Do
wish to talk nonsense.”
“Jf you did, it would

manner,

be in such a grave,

I should mistake it for sense.

Do

quie'

you neve!

laugh, Miss Eyre? Don’t trouble yourself to answer ~—
I see, you laugh rarely; but you can laugh very mer:
rily: believe ‘me,. you. are not naturally austere, an}
more than I am naturally vicious. .The Lowood con

straint still clings to you somewhat;

controlling you

features, muffling your voice, and restricting your limbs

and you fear in the presence of a man and a brother—
or father, or, master, or what you will — to smile to
gaily,

speak too freely,

or move

too quickly:

but i

time, I think you will learn to be natural with me, a
I find it impossible to be conventional with you; an
then your looks and movements will have more vivacit
and varicty than they dare offer now.

I see, at inter

yals, the glance of a curious sort of bird through th

close-set bars of a cage: a vivid, restless, resolute car
tive is there; were it but free, it would soar cloud-higl
You are still bent on going?”

“Tt has struck nine, Sire?

coud,

;

“Never mind, — wait a minute:.Adéle-is not read
to go to bed yet. By position, Miss Eyre, with m

back to the fire, and my face to the room, favours ot
servation. While talking to you, I have also occasionall
watched Adéle; (I have my ‘own reasons for think
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ing her a curious study, —
reas

ons that I may, nay —
that I shall impart to you
some day); she pulled out
of her box, about ten min
utes ago, a little pink
silk
frock; rapture lit her face
as she unfolded it: coquet
ry
runs in her blood, blends
with her brains, and scas
ons
the marrow of her bone
s,
‘Il faut que je Vessaie!’
cried she; ‘et 4 Pinstant
méme!’ and she rushed out
of the room.
She is now with Sophie,
undergoing a
robing process: in a few
minutes she will re-enter;
and I
know what I shall See, —
a miniature of Céline Vare
ns,
as she used to appear on the
boards at the rising of —;
but never mind that.
However, my tenderest fecl
ings
are about to receive a shoc
k: such is my presentiment
;
stay now, to see whether it
will be realized,”
Ere long, Adéle’s little
foot was heard tripping
across the hall. She entered,
transformed as her guardian had predicted.
A dress of rose-coloured
satin,
very short, and as full in the
skirt as it could be gathered, replaced the brown
frock she had previously
Worn; a'wreath of rosebnds
circled her forehead; her
feet were dressed in silk stoc
kings and small white satin
sandals,
©
ss

“Est-ce que ma robe va bien?”
cried she, bounding
forwards; “et.mes’ souliers?
et mes bas? Tenez, je
crois que je vais danser!”
vo
'
And spreading out her dres
s, she chasséed across
the room; till having reached
Mr. Rochester, she wheeled
lightly round before him on
tip-toe, then dropped on
one knee at his feet, exclai
ming: —
.
“Monsieur, je vous remercie
mille fois de votre
bonté;” then rising, she

added, “C’est comme
maman faisait, n’est-ce pas,
Monsieur?”

cela que

“Pre-cise-ly!” was the answer;
“and ‘comme cela,’
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she charmed my English gold out of my British
I have been green, too, Miss Eyre,
breeches’ pocket.
you ~
—ay, grass green: not & more vernal tint freshens

now. than once freshened me.

My

Spring

is gone,

on
however: but it has left me that French floweret
rid
be
fain
would
I
moods,
my hands; which, in some

of.

Not-valuing now the root whence it sprang; having
that it was

found

of a sort which

nothing but gold

dust could manure, I have but half a liking to the
blossom: especially when it looks so artificial, as just
I Keep it and rear it rathér on the Roman Canow.
of
tholic principle of expiating numerous sins, great

Ill explain all this some
co

small, by one good work.
day. Good-night.”’.

’ CHAPTER
_

|

XV.

Mr. Rocwester did, on a future occasion, explainit. |
It was one afternoon, when he chanced to meet mé

and Adéle in the grounds; and while she played with '
Pilot and her shuttle-cock, he asked me to walk up and’
down.a long beech avenue within sight of her.

-

He then said that she was the daughter of a French

opera-dancer, Céline Varens; towards whom he had |
once cherished what he called a “grande passion.”
This passion Céline had professed to return with evel’

superior ardour.

He thought himself her idol; ugly 3

he believed, as he said, that she preferred his

he was:

“taille @athldte” to the elegance of the Apollo Bevidere.

-

Ob

tte

“And, Miss Eyre, 80 much ‘was I flattered by this

preference of the Gallic sylph for her British gnom
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a

at I installed her in an hotel; gave her
a complete
tablishment of servants, a carriage, cashm
eres,. dia-

fo

onds, dentelles, &e.. In short, I began the
process
ruining myself in the received style; like any
other

te
o

*
oonie.
I had not, it seems, the originality to chal
k
—
if a new road to shame and destruction, but
trode the
d track with stupid exactness not to deviat
e an inch
om the beaten centre.
I had — as I deserved to
ve —~ the fate of all other spoonies. - Happe
ning to
ll one evening, when Céline did not expect
me, I
und her out; but it was a warm night,
and I was
ed with strolling through Paris, soI sat down
in her
udoir; happy to breathe the air consecrated
80 lately —
her presence.
No, ~I exaggerate; I never thought
"re was any consecrating virtue about her:
it was
‘her a sort of pastile perfume she had left; a scent
of —
isk and
amber, than an odour of sanctity.. I was
it beginning to stifle with the fumes of conse
rvatory
wers and sprinkled essences, when I betho
ught my{ to open the window and step out on to
the balay: It was moonlight, and gas-light beside
s, and
y still and serence.
The balcony was: furnished
th a chair or two;.I sat down, took out a
cigar, —
vill take one now, if you will excuse me.”
»
Here ensued a pause, filled up by the produ
cing

1 lighting of a cigar; having placed it to his lips
and
athed

a trail of Havannah incense on the freezi
ng
1 sunless air, he went on:— ba tyes
“I liked-bonbons too, in those days, Miss:
Eyre,
1 I was eroquant — (overlook the barbarism) cro-

int.

chocolate

comfits;

and

[ching meantime the equipages

lionable streets

towards

smoking

the neighbouring : opera-

a”
a

o

“
—

alternately, —

that rolled along the

“
se
a

"
“
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by 4
house, when in an elegant close carriage drawn
in
seen
tly
distinc
and
beautiful pair of English horses,
‘I
e’
‘voitur
the
ised
recogn
I
ight,
the brilliant city-n
She was returning: of course my
had given Céline..
rails I
heart thumped with impatience against the iron
ed,
expect
had
I
as
d,
stoppe
ge
carria
The
leant upon.
for
word
very
the
is
at the hotel door; my flame (that
o
in
d
muffle
though
ed:
alight
rata)
an opera. inammo
op
cloak —. an’ unnecessary encumbrance, by-the-bye,

so warm a June evening — I knew her instantly by

tof her
her little foot, seen peeping frém the ‘skir
ng
Bendi
p.
ge-ste
dress, as she skipped from the carria
ange’
‘Mon
r,
murmu
to
about
was
I
over the balcony
e to
— in a tone, of course, which should be audibl
from
d
jumpe
figure
a
when
the ear of love alone —
a
was
that
but
also;
d
cloake
her;
after
ge
the carria
and
ent,
pavem
the
on:
spurred heel which had rung:

that was-a-hatted head which now. passed under the
arched porte cochére of the hotel..:“You never felt jealousy, did-you, Miss Eyre? Of
course not: I need not ask you; because you never felt
love.
your
shall
quiet

.:You have both sentiments yet to
soul sleeps; the: shock is yet to be
waken it.. You think all existence’
a flow.ias.that :in which your youth

experience:
given which
lapses in as
has hitherto

slid away.! Floating on with closed eyes and muffled
ears, you neither see the rocks bristling not far off in
their
the bed of the flood, nor hear the breakers boil at

base.

But I tell you — and you’may mark my words

the
— you will come some day to a’craggy pass of
broken
be
will
stream
life’s
of
whole
the
channel, where
you
up into’ whirl and tumult, foam and noise: either

up
will be dashed to atoms on crag points, or lifted
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and borne on by some master wave into a
calmer ‘current — as I am now.
pe

“TI like this day: I like that sky of steel; I
like

the sternness and stillness of the world
‘under this
frost. I like Thornfield; «its antiquity; its
retirement;

its old crow-trees

and

thorn-trees;
‘its grey facade

,
and lines of dark windows reflecting that
metal welkin:
and yet how long have I abhorred ‘the
‘very thought of it; shunned it like a great plague-house!
How I do

still abhor —”

He ground his teeth’ and was silent: he
his step and struck his boot against the hard
Some ‘hated thought seemed to have him
in
and to hold him’ go tightly ‘that he could
vance.
ca

an

arrested
ground.
its: grip,
not adus

We were ascending the avenue when he thus pause
d;

the hall was before us, Lifting his eye
to its battlements,he cast over them a glare such as
I never saw
before or since. Pain, shame, ire — impat
ience, disgust, detestation — seemed momentarily
to hold a
quivering conflict in the large pupil dilating
under his
ebon eyebrow. ‘Wild was the wrestle: which
should -be paramount; but another fecling rose and
triumphed:

something hard and cynical; self-willed and resolu
it settled his passion and petrified his countenance: te:
he
went

on:

—

se

:

yh

uote

' “During the moment I was silent, Miss
Eyre, 1
was arranging a point with my destiny.
She stood
there, by that beech-trunk — a hag like one
of those
who
appeared to Macbeth on the heath of
Forres.
‘You like Thornfield?’ she said, lifting her
finger; and

then she wrote in the air a memento, which ran
in
lurid hicroglyphics all along the house-front, betwee
n
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the upper and lower row of windows.
ean!’ ‘Like it if you dare!’
:

‘Like it if you

4¢6T will like it,’ said I. ‘I dare like it;’ and (he
subjoined moodily) I will keep.my word: I will break obstacles to happiness, to goodness — yes, goodness;
I wish to.be a better man than I have been; than I
am — as Job’s leviathan broke the spear the dart and
the habergeon, hinderances which . others count as.
iron and brass, I will esteem but straw and rotten
wood.”

Adéle here ran before him’ with her. shuttle-cock.

“Away!’’ he cried harshly;

or go in to Sophie!”

“keep at a distance, child;

Continuing then to pursue his

walk in silence, I ventured to recall him to the point
whence he had abruptly diverged: —
. “Did you leave the balcony, Sir,” I asked, “when

Malle.. Varens entered?”

_ I.almost expected a
timed question: but, on
his scowling. abstraction,
me, and the shade seemed

., “Oh, I had. forgotten

rebuff for this hardly wellthe contrary, waking out of
he turned his eyes towards
to clear off his brow.

Céline!

Well, to resume.

When I saw. my charmer thus come in accompanied
by a cavalier, I seemed to hear a hiss, and the green

snake of jealousy, rising on undulating coils from the
moonlit balcony, glided within my waistcoat and ate
its way in two minutes to my heart’s core. ~ Strange!”
he exclaimed, suddenly starting again from: the: point.

“Strange that I should choose you. for the confidant
of all this, young lady: passing strange that you-should

listen to me quietly, as if it were the most usual thing
in the world fora man like me to tell stories of his
opera-mistresses to a quaint, inexperienced girl like
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you!
But the. last singularity explains the first,
as I
intimated once before: you, with your
gravity, considerateness, and caution were made to be the
recipient
of secrets. Besides, I know what sort
of a mind I
have placed in communication with my own;
I know
it is one not liable to take infection: it
is & peculiar

mind; it is an unique one.

Happily I do not mean to

harm it: but if I did, it would not take harm
from me.
The more you and I converse, the better;
for. while I
cannot blight you, yon may refresh me.”
After this digres
sion he proceeded:

—

“I remained in the balcony.

.

.

.,

an

‘They will come to

her boudoir no doubt,’ thought I: ‘let me
prepare an
ambush.’ - So. putting:
my hand in through the open
window, I drew the curtain over it, leaving
only an
opening through which I could take observations
; then
I closed the casement, all but a chink jast
wide enough
to furnish an outlet to lovers’ whispered
vowa:. then I
stole back to my chair; and as I resumed
it the pair

came in. My eye was quickly at the aperture.

Céline’s

chamber-maid entered, lita lamp, left it on
the table
and withdrew. The couple were thus reveal
ed to me

clearly: both removed their cloaks, and there was
‘the
Varens
’

shining

in satin

and jewels, — my

gifts

of
course, — and there was her companion in an
officer
's
uniform; and I knew him for a young roué of
a vicomte
— & brainless and vicious youth whom I
had. some-

times met in society, and had never though
t of hating
because I despised him so absolutely.
On. recognising
him, the fang of the snake, — jealousy, was
instantly —
broken

; because at the same moment my love for Céline
sank under an extinguisher. A woman who could betray

me for such a rival was not worth contending for:
she
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deserved only scorn;
been her dupe.

less, however,
me
:

than I, who hs

“They began to talk; their conversation eased r
completely: frivolous, mercenary, heartless, and sens
less, it was‘rather calculated to weary than enrage
listener. Acard of mine lay on the table; this bei

perceived brought my name under discussion. Neither
them possessed energy or wit to belabour me sound!
but they insulted me as coarsely as they could in th
little: way: especially Céline; who even waxed rath
brilliant on my personal defects — deformities: s
Now it had been her custom to laun
termed them.
out‘ into fervent admiration of what she called 1
*‘beauté mAle:’ wherein she differed diametrically fr
you, who told me point blank at the second intervie
that you did not think me handsome. The contr
ot
struck me at the time, and —”
- Adéle here came running up again. »

“Monsieur; John has just been to say that yc
agent has called and wishes to see you.”

“Ah! in that case I must abridge. Opening |
window, I walked in ‘upon them; liberated Céline fr
my protection; ‘gave her notice to vacate her hot
offered her a purse for immediate exigencies; dis
garded screams, hysterics, prayers, protestations, c¢
vulsions; made an appointment with the vicomte fo
meeting at the bois de Boulogne.: Next morning I }
the pleasure of encountering him; left a bullet in «

of his poor,: etiolated arms, feeble ‘as ‘the’ wing o:

chicken in the pip; and then thought I had done w
‘the whole crew. But unluckily the Varens, six mon
before, had given me this fillette Adéle; who she
firmed was my daughter; and perhaps she may
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though I sce no proofs of such grim
paternity written
in her countenance: Pilot is more
like me than she.
Some years after I had broken with
the mother, she
abandoned her child and ran away
to Italy with a
musician, or singer, I acknowledged
no natural claim
on Adéle’s part to be supported by
me; nor do I now
acknowledge any, for I am not her
father; but hearing
that she was quite destitute, I e’en
took the poor thing
out of the slime and mud of Paris,
and transplanted it
here, to grow,up clean in the whol
esome soil of an
English

country garden..

Mrs. Fairfax found

you to
train it; but now. you know that it
is the illegitimate
offspring of a French opera-girl,
you will perhaps
think
differently of your post and protégée:
you

will
be coming to me some day with notic
e that you have
found
another placo — that you beg me to
look out

for a new governess,

&c.

— ch?”

,
. “No — Adéle is not answerable for
either her mother’s faults or yours: I have a regar
d for her, and
now that I know she is, in a sense,
parontless — forsaken

by her mother and disowned by you,
shall cling closer to her than before. How Sir, — I
could I
possibly

prefer the spoilt pet of a wealthy famil
y, who
would hate her. governess as a nuisance,
to a lonely

little orphan, who leans towards her as a
friend?”
“Oh, that is the lightin which you view it!
Well,
I must go in now; and you too: it darkens.
” But I stayed out a few minutes longe
r

with Adéle
and Pilot — ran a race with her, and
playe
d a game
of battledore and shuttle-cock. When we
went in and

I had removed her bonnet and coat, I
took her on my
knee; kept her there an hour, allowing
her to prattle

as she liked:

not rebuking even some little freedoms
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and trivialities into which she was apt to stray when
much noticed; and which betrayed in her a superficiality
of character, inherited probably from her mother, hardly
congenial to an English mind. ‘Still she had her merits;
and I was disposed to appreciate all that was good in
I sought in her countenance and
her to the utmost.
features a likeness to Mr. Rochester, but found none:

no trait, no turn of expression announced relationship.

It was a pity: if she could but have’ been proved to resemble him, he would have thought more of her.
It’ was‘ not till after I had withdrawn to my own

chamber for the night, that I steadily reviewed the tale

Mr. Rochester had told me. As he had said, there
was probably nothing‘at all extraordinary in the sub-

stance of the narrative itself:'a wealthy Englishman’s

passion for a French dancer, and her treachery to him.

were every-day matters enough,
but there was something

no doubt, in society:

decidedly strange in the pa-

roxysin of emotion which had suddenly seized him, wher
he was in the act of expressing the present contentmen

of his mood, and his newly revived pleasure in the olc

Hall and its environs.‘ I meditated wonderingly on thi:

incident: but gradually quitting it, as I found it fo:

_ the present inexplicable; I-turned to the consideratior
of my master’s manner to: myself.

The confidence h

had thought fit to repose’in me seemed a tribute to m
Hi
discretion: I regarded and accepted it as such.
uni
more
been
weeks
somo
for
now
had
deportment

form towards’ me than at the first: I never seemed it
his way; he did not take fits of chilling hauteur: whe
he met me unexpectedly, the encounter seemed wel

e

come; he had always a word and sometimes a smil
for me: when summoned by formal invitation to hi
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presence, I was honoured
by a cordiality of receptio
n
that made me feel J really
possessed the Power to amu
se
him, and that these evenin
g conferences were sought
as
‘much for his pleasure as
for my benefit.
I, indeed, talked compar
atively little; but I hear
d
him talk with relish, Tt
was his nature to be com
municative; he liked to open
to'a mind unacquainted
with
the

world, glimpses of its Scen

es and ways (I do not
mean its corrupt scenes
and wicked ways, but such
as
derived their interest from
the great scale on which
they
Were acted, the strange’
novelty by which they
were
characterized); and I had
a keen delight in receivin
g
the new ideas he offered,
in imagining the new Pictures
he ‘portrayed, and following
him in thought through the
hew regions he disclosed;
never startled or troubled
by
one noxious allusion.
“
The ease of his manner
freed me from painful restraint: the friendly fran
kness, as correct -as cord
ial,
vith which he treated me,
drew me to him. I felt
at
imes, as if he were my rela
tion, rather than my master
:
et he was imperious som
etimes still; but I did
not
aind that; I saw it was his
way.
So happy, so gra~
ified did-I become with this
new interest added to life,

hat I ceased to pine after Kin
dred: ‘my thin crescentestiny seemed to enlarge;.the
blanks of existence were
lled up; my

nd strength, -

bodily health improved;
I gathered flesh
cone
DO

And was Mr. Rochester now
ugly in my eyes? No,
gratitude, and many
associations, all plea
rable and genial, made his face
the object I best liked
See; his presence in a roo
m was
e brightest fire. Yet I had not more cheering than
deed, I could not, for he bro forgotten his faults: |
ught them frequently

ader:

a

before me. He was , proud, sardonic, harsh to inferiority
of every description: in my secret soul I knew that his
great }kindness to,me was balanced by unjust severity
to many others. He was moody, too; unaccountably
so: I more than. once, when .sent for to read to him,
found him sitting, in his library alone, with his head
bent on his folded arms; and, when he looked up, 8
morose, almost a malignant scowl, blackened his fea-But I ‘believed that his moodiness, his harshtures.,
ness, “and his ‘former faults of morality, (1 say former,
for now he seemed corrected of them) had their source
in some cruel cross of fate. I believed he was naturally
a man of better tendencies, higher principles, and purer
tastes ‘than, such as.circumstances: had developed, education instilled, or destiny encouraged. I thought there
were excellent materials in him; though. for the present
they hung together somewhat spoiled and tangled. 1
cannot deny that I grieved for his grief, whatever that
‘
was, and would have given much to assuage it...
Though I had now extinguished my. candle and was
laid down in bed, I could not sleep, for thinking of his
look when he paused {in the avenue, and told how his
destiny had risen up ‘before, him; and dared him to behappy at Thornfield...
“Why not?” I. ‘asked ‘myself: “what alienates him
from the house? ,-Will he leave it again soon? Mrs.
Fairfax said he seldom stayed here longer than a fort
night at a time;.: and he has now been resident eight

weeks..

If he -does go, . the change will be doleful./

Suppose he should be ‘absent, spring, summer, and

autumn: how. joyless

sunshine ; jand ‘fine days wil |

seem!”

ot hardly know whether I had slpt or not after this

_

me

using; at any rate I started
wide awake on hearing a
igue murmur, peculiar and lugu
brious, which sounded, ~
thought, just above me.
I wished I had kept my
:ndle burning: the night was
drearily dark; my Spirits
ere depressed.
I rose and sat up in bed, list
ening.
he sound was hushed,
I tried again to sleep; but my
heart beat anxiously:
y inward tranquillity was brok
en.
The clock, far
wn in the hall, struck two.
Just then it seemed my
amber-door was touched; as
if fingers had Swept the
‘nels in groping a way along
the dark gallery outside.
said, “Who is there?”
Nothing answered.
I was
illed with fear.
All at once I remembered that
it might be Pilot:
10, when the kitchen-door chan
ced to be left open,
t unfrequently found his way up
to the threshold of
+ Rochester’s chamber:-I had
seen him lying thero
self, in the mornings.
The idea
at: I lay down. Silence composes calmed me some~
the nerves; and
an unbroken hush now reigned
again through. the
ole house, I began to feel
the return of slumber.
t it was not fated that I should
sleep that night. A
am had scarcely approached
my ear, when it
| affrighted, scared by a marr
ow-freezing incident
ugh,

:

;

$
o
'5

°

This was a demoniac laugh -— low,
supp

ressed, and
p — uttered, as it Seemed,
at the very key-hole of
chamber-door.
The head of my bed was near
tho
r, and I thought at first the
goblin-laugher stood
ny

bedsid— eor rather, crouched
se, looked round, and could sce by my pillow: but
nothing; while, as
ill gazed, the unnatural sound Was
reiterated: and
new it came from behind the panels..
My first im.
e Eyre. I.
14

‘
.
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pulse was to rise and fasten the bolt;

my next,

to cry out, “Who is there?”

Ere long,
Something gurgled and moaned.
retreated up the gallery towards the third story
case: a door had lately been made to shut in
staircase; I heard it open and close, and all was

again
stepsstairthat
still.

“Was that Grace Poole? and is she possessed with

a devil?” thought I.

Impossible now to remain longer

by myself: I must go to Mrs. Fairfax. I hurried on
“my frock and a shawl; I withdrew the bolt and opened
the door with a trembling hand’. There was a candle
burning just outside, left on the matting in the gallery.

I was surprised at this circumstance: but still more was
I amazed to perceive the air quite dim, as if filled with

smoke; and, while looking to the right hand and left,
to find whence these bluo wreaths issued, I became
further aware of a strong smell of burning.

Something creaked:

it was a door ajar;

and that

door was Mr. Rochester’s, and the smoke rushed in 8
cloud from thence. I thought no more of Mra. Fairfax;
I thought no more of Grace Poole or the laugh: in an

instant, I was within the chamber.

Tongues of flame

darted round the bed: the curtains were on fire. In the
midst of blaze and vapour, Mr. Rochester lay stretched

motionless, in deep sleep.“Wake! wake!” I cried —I shook him, but he only
murmured and turned: the smoke had stupified him.
Not a moment could be lost: the very. sheets were kindling.

I rushed to his bason and ewer; fortunately, on¢-

was wide and the other deep, and both were filled with
water. I heaved them up, deluged the bed and its oc
cupant, flew back to my own room, brought my owa
water-jug,

baptized the couch

afresh,

and by God's

2uy
——

aid, succeeded in ‘extingui
shing the flames which
were
devouring it.
.
The hiss of the quenched
element, the breakage of
& pitcher which I flung
from my hand when I
had ~

finding himself lying in
a pool of water.
' “Ys

there a flood?” he cried.

“No, Sir,” I answered;
“but there has been a fire:
yet up, do, you are quench
ed now; I will fetch you
a
andle.”*
“In the name of all the
elve
hat Jane Eyre?” he demanded. s in Christendom, is
“What have you done
vith me, witch, sorceress?
Who js in the room besides
‘ou? Have you plotted

to drown
. “I will fetch you a candle, me?”
Sir; and in Heaven’s
ame, pet up.
Som

ebody has plotted someth
ing:
Annot too soon find out who
and what it is.”

you

a
“There — I am Up now;
tch a candle yet: wait two but at your peril you
minutes till I get into
me dry garments,

if any dry there be — yes,
here is
y dressing-pown, now run
!”
.
I did run; Ibrought the cand
le which still remained
the gallery. He took it
from my hand, held it up,
id. surveyed the bed, all
blackened and scorched,
e sheets drenched, the
carpet round swimming
in
ater.
:

‘‘ What is it?

and who did it?” he asked.
I briefly related to him wha
t had transpired:
‘ange: laug

the -~
h I had heard in the gallery:
the step
cending to the third story; the
smoke,
— the smell of
» 44%
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fire which had ‘conducted me to his room; in what
state [had found matters there, and how I had deluged

him with all the water I could lay hands on.
He listened very gravely; his face, as I went on,

expressed more concern than astonishment;

he did no!

immediately speak when I had concluded.
“Shall I call Mrs. Fairfax?” I asked.

No: —
“Mra, Fairfax?
_ you call her for? What can

unmolested.”
_

what the deuce, woul
she do? Let her sleey

wane,

Then I will fetch Leah and wake John and hi

wife.”
“Not at all: just be still, You have a shawl on
if you are not warm enough, you may take my cloal
yonder; wrap it about you, and sit down in the arm

chair:

there, —

I will put it on.

Now place you

I an
feet on the stool, to keep them out of the wet.
th
take
shall
I
minutes.
few
‘a
you
leave
to
going

candle. Remain where you are till I return; be a
still as a mouse. I must pay a visit to the secon
story. Don’t move, remember, or call any one.”
He went: I watched the light withdraw. He passe
up the gallery very softly, unclosed the staircase doo

with as little noise as possible, shut it after him, an
the last ray vanished. .-I was left in total darkness.
listened for some

long time elapsed.

noise, but heard

nothing. - A ver

I grew weary: it was cold, in spit

of the cloak; and then Idid not see the use of staying
I was on the poir
as I was not to rouse the house.

of risking Mr. Rochester’s displeasure,

by disobeyin,

his orders, when the light once more gleamed dimly o
the gallery-wall, and I heard his unshod feet tread th
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matting.
“T hope it is he,”
Something worse.” _

thought

I,
a

“and

not

He re-entered, pale and very
gloomy.
“T havo
found it all out :” said he,
setting his candle down
on
the wash-stand; “it is ag
T thought.”

“How, Sir?”
Dy,
He made no reply, but stoo
d with his arms folded,
looking on the ground...
At the end of a few min
utes,
he inquired in rather a
Peculiar tone; —,
0
“YT forget whether you said
you saw anything when
you opened your chamber
door.”
“No, Sir, only the candlest
ick on the ground.”
“But you heard an odd lau
gh?
. You have heard
that laugh before J should
. think, or something
like
it?”
“Yes, Sir: there is a wom
Grace Poole, — she laughs an who sews here, called
in that way. She is a singular person.”
,
ar
.
“Just so.

Grace Poole — you. have
‘guessed it,
She is, as you say, singular,
— very. Well, I shall
reflect on the subject.

Meantime, I am glad that
you
are the ‘only person, besides
myself, acquainted with the
orecise details of to-night’s
incident. You are no talkng fool: say nothing abo
ut it. I will account
for
his state of affairs (point
ing to the bed): and now
reurn to your own roo

m. I shall do very. well
on the
ofa in the library for the
rest of the night. It is near
cur: — in two hou

rs the Servants will be
up.”
“ Good-night, then, Sir,
” said I, departing,
He seemed surprised —
Very inconsistently so,
e had just told me to £0.

:
as

“What!” he exclaimed, “
are you quitting me alady: and in that way?”
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“You said I might go, Sir.” °

“But not without taking leave; not without a word

or two of acknowledgment and good will: not, in short,

in that brief, dry fashion. Why, you have saved my lifel
_ — snatched me froma horrible and excruciating death! —
— and you walk past me as if we were mutual strangers!
At least shake hands.”
He held out his hand; I gave him mine: he took it
first in one, then in both his own.

“You have saved my life: Ihave a pleasure in owing

you so immense a debt. I cannot say more. Nothing
else that has being would have been tolerable to me in
the character of creditor for such an obligation: but

you; it is different; — I feel your benefits no burden,

Jane.”
He

paused;

gazed

at

me:

words

almost

visible

trembled on his lips, — but his voice was checked.
“ Good-night again, Sir. There is no debt, benefit,
burden, obligation, in the case.”
“I knew,” he continued, “you would do me good
in some way, at some time; — I saw it in your eyes
when I first beheld you: their expression and smile did

not — (again he stopped) — did not (he proceeded
hastily) strike delight to my very inmost heart so for

People talk of natural sympathies; I have
nothing.
heard of good genii: — there are grains of truth in

the wildest fable. My cherished preserver, good-night!” Strange

energy was in his

voico;

strange

fire in

my
his look.
“J am glad I happened to be awake,” I said; and
,
. then I was going.
“What! you will go?”
*“T am cold, Sir.”
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“ Cold?
Jane; gol”
not free it,
“T think

_ “Well,
was gone.

Yes, — and
But he still
J bethought
I hear Mre,

leave mez”

standing in a pool! Go,
then,
retained my hand, and
T could
myself of an expedient,
Fairfax move, Sir,” said
I.

he relaxed his fingers,
and I

I regained my couch,
but never thought of
sleep.
Till morning dawned
I was tossed on a buoyant
anquiet sea, where billows
but
of trouble rolled under
surges of joy. I thought
sometimes I saw beyond
_ Wild waters g shore,
its
sweet as the hills of Beulah;
now and then a freshening
and
bore my Spirit triumphantly gale wakened by hope,
towards the bourne: but
could not reach it, even
Iin fancy, — a counteracting
breeze blew off land,
and continually drove
me back.
Sense would resist deliriom:
judgment would warn
passion
Too feverish to rest,
I rose as soon as day
dawned.
-

nn

CHAPTER

XVI.
I norn wished and fear
ed to see Mr. Rochester
the day which followed
on
this sleepless night: I
wanted
During the early part
of
expected his coming: he the morning, I momentarily

of entering the School-ro was not in the frequent habit
few minutes Sometimes, om; but he did Step in for a
and I had the impression
he was sure to visi
that
t it that day.
But the morning passed
just as usual: nothing
happened to interr

upt the quiet course
of <Adéle’s
Studies; only, soon after
breakfast, I heard some
bustle
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in the neighbourhood of Mr. Rochester’s chamber, Mrs.
Fairfax’s voice, and Leah’s, and the cook’s — that is,
Jobn’s wife-—and even John’s own gruff tones. There

were exclamations of “What | mercy master was not
burnt in his bed!” . “It.is always dangerous to keep
a candle lit at night.” “How providential that he had
presence

of

mind

to

think

of the water-jug!”

“I

wonder he waked nobody!” “It is to be hoped he
will not take cold with sleeping on the library sofa,” &c.
To much
confabulation succeeded a sound of —
scrubbing and setting to rights; and whenI passed the
room, in going down stairs to dinner, I saw through
the open door that all was again restored to complete
order; only the bed was stripped of its hangings.
Leah stood up in the window-seat, rubbing the panes

of glass dimmed with smoke.

I was about to address

her; for wished to know what account had been given
of the affair: but, on advancing, I saw a second person

in the chamber — a woman sitting on a chair by the
bed-side, and sewing rings to new curtains. That woman was no other than Grace Poole.
,
There she sat, staid and taciturn-looking, as usual,—
in her brown stuff gown, her check apron, white hand- ~
kerchief, and cap.
She was intent on her work, in—
which her whole thoughts scemed absorbed: on her
hard forehead, ‘and in her common-place features, was
nothing either of-the paleness or desperation one ~

would have
of

a woman

intended

and

expected to see marking,
the countenance
who

had attempted.murder;

and whose

victim had follgwed

her last night to her lair,

(as I believed) charged

her with the crime she

wished to perpetrate.
I was amazed — confounded.
She looked up, while I still gazed at her: no start, no
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increase or failure
of colour betrayed
emotion, conSciousness of guilt,
or
“Good-morning, Miss,” fear of detection.
She
in her usual phlegmatic said
brief manner; and
and
taking Up another
ring and more
tape, went on with
her sewing,
“TI will put her to some
test,” thoughtI: “such
solute impenctrability
abis past comprehension.”
“Good-morning, Grace,”
I said,
“Has anything
happened here? ]
thought I heard the
servants all
talking together a while
ago.”

“Only master had been

reading in his bed last
he fell asleep with his
night;
candle lit, and the curtains
on fire; but, fortunately,
got
clothes or the wood-work he awoke before the bedcaught, and contrived
quench the flame with
to
the water in the ewer,”
“A strange affair!”
J] said, in a low voice:
looking at her fixedly,
then,
— “Did Mr. Rochester
nobody? Did no one
wake
hear him move?”
She again raised her
cyes to me; and this
there was something
time
of consciousness in
their expression. She seemed
to
examine me warily; then
she

answered, —

“The servants sleep
so far off, you know,
they would not be likely
Miss,
to hear. Mrs, Fairfax’s
and yours aro the
room
nearest

fax said she heard nothing:to master’s; but Mrs, Fairwhen people get elderly,
they often sleep heavy.”
©
with a sort of assumed She paused, and then added,

indifference, but still
in a
tone >» “But you are
Miss; and I should Say
young,
a light sleeper: perhaps
nay have heard a noise?”
you
“Y did,” said I, dropping
my voice, so that Leah,

marked

and

significant

vho was still polishing the
Panes,

could not hear me,
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“and at first I thought it was Pilot: but Pilot cannot
laugh; and I am certain I heard a laugh, and a strange
one.”
She took a new needloful of thread, waxed it carefully, threaded her needle with a steady hand, and then
observed, with perfect composure,—

“It is hardly likely master would laugh,

I should

think, Miss, when he was in such danger: you must
have been dreaming.”
“I was not dreaming,” I said, with some wormth:

for her brazen coolness provoked me.
at

me;

and

with

the

same

Again she looked

scrutinizing

and

con-

scious eyes.
“Have you told master that you heard a laugh?”
she inquired.

“T have not had the opportunity of speaking to him
this morning.”

“You did not think of opening your door and looking out into the gallery?” she further asked.
She appeared to be cross-questioning me; attemptting to draw from me information unawares: the idea

struck me that if she discovered I knew or suspected
her guilt, she would be playing off some of her malig-

nant pranks
my guard.

on me; I thought it advisable to be on
|

“On the contrary,” said I, “I bolted my door.”
“Then you are not in the habitof bolting your
door every night before you get into bed?”
“Fiend! she wants to know my habits, that she
may lay her plans accordingly!” Indignation again
prevailed over prudence; I replied sharply. ‘Hitherto
I have often omitted to fasten the bolt: I did not
think

it necessary.

J was

not aware any danger
o

or
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annoyance

was: to be dreaded at Thornfield
Hall:

(and I laid marked stress on the word but
s).
“I shall take good care to make
all secur
in future”

e before
I yenture to lie down.”
:
.
“It will be wise so to do,” was
her answer: “this
neighbourhood is as quiet as any
I know, and I never
heard of the Hall being attempte
d by robbers since it
was a house; though there are’
hundreds of pounds
worth of plate in the plate-clos
et, ‘as is well known.
And you see, for such a large
house, there are very
few servants, because master
has never lived here
much; and when he does come,
being a bachelor, he
needs little waiting on: but I alwa
ys think it best to
err on the safe side; a door is soon
fastened, and it is
“as well to have a drawn bolt
between'one and any
mischief that may be about.
A deal of people, Miss,
are for trusting all to Providence;
but I say Providence
will not dispense with the mean
s, though he often—
blesses them when they are used
discreetly.”
And
here she closed her harangue: a
long one for her, and
uttered with the demureness of
a Quakeress,

I still stood absolutely dumbfoundere
d at what apself-possession and most
inscrutable hypocrisy; when the cook
entered.
“Mrs. Poole,” said she, addressi
ng
Grace, “the
servants’ dinner will soon be ready
: will you come
down
peared to me her miraculous

?”

“No; just put my pint of porter and bit
of pudding
on a tray, and I'll carry it up
stairs.”
“You'll have some meat?”
“Just a morsel, and-a taste of
cheese,
“ And the sago?”
.
.

that’s all.”_
are
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“Never mind it, at present: I shall be coming down

,
before tea-time: Ill make it myself.”
The cook here turned to me, saying that Mrs. Fair-

fax was waiting for me: so I departed.

I hardly heard Mrs. Fairfax’s account of the curtain

conflagration during dinner, so much was Loccupied in
puzzling my brains over the enigmatical character of
Grace Poole; and still more in pondering the problem
in questioning why
of her position at Thornfield:
that morning;
custody
into
given
been
not
had
she
or at the very least dismissed from her master’s
service...

He

had

almost

as

much

as

declared

his

conviction of her criminality last night:. what mysterious cause withheld him from accusing her? Why

“had he enjoined me too to secrecy? It was strange: a
. bold, vindictive, and haughty gentleman seemed somehow in the power of one of the meanest of his dependants; so much in her power, that even when she lifted her

hand against his life, he dared not openly charge her
with the attempt, much less punish her for it.
Had Grace been young and handsome, I should
have been tempted to think that tenderer feelings than

prudence or fear influenced Mr. Rochester in her behalf;
but hard-favoured and matronly as she was, the idea
“Yet,” I reflected, “she has
could not be admitted.
been young.once; her youth would be contemporary
with her master’s: Mrs. Fairfax told me’once, she had

lived here many

years.

I don’t think she can ever

have been pretty; but for aught I know she may possess |

originality and strength of character to compensate for
the want of personal advantages. “Mr. Rochester is an
amateur of the decided and eccentric; Grace is eccentric
at least.

What

if a former

caprice (a freak very pos©
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sible to a nature so sud
den and headstrong as
his) has
delivered him into her
power, and she now
exercises
over his actions a secret
influence, the result of
his own
indiscretion, which he
cannot’ shake off and
dare not
disregard?”
But, having reached
this point of conjecture, Mrs. Poole’s
Square, flat figure, and
uncomely,
dry, even coarse face
, recurred so distinct
ly to my ~
mind’s eye, that I tho
ught,
position cannot be correct. “No; impossible! my supYet,” suggested the secret
voice which talks to us
in our own hearts, “yo
u are
not beautiful either, and
perhaps Mr. Rochester
approves
you: at any rate you hav
e often felt as if he did;
last night — remember
and
his words; remember his
look;
-Temember his voice!”

I well remembered all:
language, glance, and
Seemed at the moment
tone
vividly renewed.
I was now
in the school-room; Adé
le was drawing; I
bent over
her and directed her
pencil.
She looked up with
Sort of start.
a

;

“ Quw’avez-vous, Mademo
iselle?” said she; “Vo
doigts tremblent comme
s
la feuille, et yos joues
rouges: mais, rouges com
sont
me des cerises 1”

“TI am hot, Adéle, wit
sketching, I went on thinki h stooping!”
ng.
I hastened to drive fro
m my
tion

I had been
it disgusted me,

found

we

were

mind

She went on
the

conceiving respecting Gra hateful noce Poole: —
I compared myself with
her, and

different.

was quite a lady; and she Bessie Leaven had said I
And now.I looked much bettspoke truth: I was a lady.
er than I did when Bessic
Saw me: I had more colour
and more flesh; more life,
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more vivacity; because I had brighter hopes and keener
,
;
enjoyments.

“Eyening approaches,” said I, as I looked towards

“I have- never heard Mr. Rochester’s
the window.
voice or step in the house to-day; but surely I shall
seo him before night: I feared the meetiinngthe morning;

now I desire it, because expectation has been 50

long baffled that it is grown impatient.”

-

When dusk actually closed, and when Adéle left me
to go and play in the nursery with Sophie, I did most
keenly desire it. I listened for the bell to ring below;
L listened for Leah coming .up- with a message; I
fancied sometimes I heard Mr. Rochester’s own tread,
and I turned to the door, expecting it to open and
The door remained shut: darkness only
admit him.

came in through the window.

Still it was not late:

he often sent for me at seven and eight o’clock, and it

was yet but six. Surely I should not be wholly disappointed to-night, when I had so many things to say
to him! I wanted again to introduce the subject of
Grace Poole, and to hear what he would

answer;

I

wanted to ask him plainly if he really believed it was

she who had‘made last night’s hideous attempt; and if
so, why he kept her wickedness a secret. It little

mattered whether my curiosity irritated him;

I knew

the pleasure of vexing and soothing him by turns; it
was one] chiefly delighted in, and a sure instinct always
- prevented me from going too far: _ beyond. the verge of
provocation I never ventured; on the extreme brink I

liked well to try my skill. - Retaining every minute
form of respect, every ‘propriety of my, station, I could
still meet him in argument without fear or uneasy
restraint: this suited both him and me.
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A tread creaked on the
stairs at last;

her appearance;

but

it was

only

Leah made

to intimate that

tea was ready in Mrs,
Fairfax’s room.
Thither I
repaired, glad at least to
go down stairs; for that
brought me, I imagined,
nearer to Mr. Rochester’s
presence, .
“You must want your tea,
” said the good lady, as
I joined her; “you ate
go little at dinner.
I am

afraid,” she continued, “you
are

not well to-day: you
look flushed and feverish
.”
“Oh, quite well! I never
felt. better.”
“Then you must Prove it
by evincing a good appetite; will yon fill the teapot while I knit off this
needle?”
Having completed her task
, she rose to
draw down the blind which
she had hithertho Kept up;
by way, I Suppose, of mak
ing the most of daylight:
though dusk was now fast
deepening into total obscurity.
“Tt is fair to-night,” said
she, as she looked
through the panes, “thoug
h not starlight; Mr. Rochester has, on the whole,
had a favourable day for
113 Journey.”
“Journey! — Is Mr. Rochester
gone anywhere?
lid not know he was out.”
\
“Oh

I

, he set off the moment
he had breakfasted!
Te is gone to the Leas; Mr.
Eshton’s place, ten miles
a the other side Millcote
; : I believe there is quite
a
arty assembled there; Lord
Ingram, Sir George Lynn,
olonel Dent, and others,”

‘Do you expect him back
to-

“No — nor to-morrow eith night?”
er; I should think he
very likely to stay

a week or more: when these
ne, fashionable people get toge
ther, they are so sur-
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ed with
rounded by elegance and gaiety; so well provid
hurry
no
in
are
they
in,
enterta
and
all that can please
t
to separate. Gentlemen, especially, are often in reques
d
talente
80
is
ter
Roches
Mr.
on such occasions; and
l
genera
a
is
he
believe
I
that
,
society
in
lively
and so

favourite: the ladies are very fond of him; though
you would not think his appearance calculated to recommend him particularly in their eyes: but I sup-

pose his acquirements and abilities, perhaps his wealth

of
and good blood, make amends for any little fault
look.”
“ Are there ladies at the Leas?”
“Thore are Mrs. Eshton and her three daughters—

the
very clegant young ladies, indecd; and there are
beaumost
;
Ingram
Mary
and
e
Blanch
honourable
e,
tiful women, I suppose: indeed I have seen Blanch
of
girl
4
was
she
when
since,
years
six or seven

eighteen.
party

Mr.

She

came here to a Christmas

Rochester

gave.

You

should

ball and

have

seen

the dining-room that day — how richly it was decorated, how brilliantly lit up! I should think therc
were fifty ladies and gentlemen

first county-families;

present —

all of the

and Miss Ingram was considere¢

the belle of the evening.”

oe

“You saw her, you say, Mrs. Fairfax: what wa:
,
she like?”
The dining-room doors
“Yes, I saw her.
thrown open; and, as it was Christmas-time, the
yants were allowed to assemble in the hall, to hear
of the ladies sing and play. Mr. Rochester would

wer
ser.
som:
have

me to come in, and I sat down in a quiet corner anc

watched them.

I never saw a more splendid scene

—
the ladies were magnificently dressed; most of them
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at least most

of the younger ones— looked hand
some;
but Miss Ingram was certainly
the queen.”
“And what was sho like?”
“Tall, fine bust, sloping shoulders;

long, graceful neck: olive complexion, dark
and clear; noble features; eycs rather like Mr. Roch
ester’s: large and

black, and as brilliant as her jewel
s.

And then she
had such a fine head of hair;
raven-black, and so becomingly arranged: a crown of
thick plaits behind, and
in front the longest, the gloss
iest curls I ever saw.

She was dressed in pure white;
an
scarf was passed over her shoulder jamber-coloured
and across her
breas
t, tied at the side, and descending
in long, fringed

ends below her knee.

flower,

too,

in her hair:

She wore an amber-coloured

it contrasted well with the
Jetty mass of her curls.”
- “She was greatly admired of cour
se?”
“Yes, indeed: and not only for her
beauty, but for
her accomplishme

nts. ‘ She was one of the ladies
who
Sang: a gentleman accompanied her
on the piano. She
and Mr. Rochester sang a duet.”
;

“Mr. Rochester? I was not aware he
could sing.”
“Oh! he has a fine bass voice, and
an excellent
taste for music.”
:
“And Miss Ingram: what sort of
a voice had
she?”
“A very rich and powerful one: she
sang delightfully; it was a treat to listen to he
r;
— and she played
afterwards. Iam no Judge of music,
but Mr. Rochester
is; and I heard him say her execution
was remarkably
ood.”

oe

$ “And this beautiful and accompli
shed lady is not
yet married?” done Eyre, I,

.

15
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“Jt appears not: I fancy neither she nor her sister
have very large fortunes. Old Lord Ingram’s estates
were chiefly entailed, and the eldest son came in for
;

everything almost.”

_ &But L wonder no wealthy nobleman .or gentleman
bas taken a fancy to her: Mr. Rochester, for instance.
He is rich, is he not?”

.

Sc

“Ohl yes. But you see there is a considerable
is
difference in age: Mr. Rochester is near forty; she

but twenty-five.”
_ “What of that?
every day”

More

SO
unequal matches
Ss

aro made

“True: yet I should scarcely fancy Mr. Rochester
cat
would entertain an idea of the sort. But you
began
yon
since
tasted
y
nothing: you have scarcel
1

‘

tea.”

“No: Iam too thirsty to eat.
re
have another cup?”

:

‘Will you let mo

a
I was about again. to revert to the probability of
e;
Blanch
al
beautif
the
and
ter
union between Mr. Roches
turned
but Adéle came in, and the conversation was

me

into another channel. .
.

mS

When once more alone, I reviewed the information

I had got; looked into my heart, examined its thoughts
and feelings,

and endeavoured

to bring

back with a

strict hand such as had been straying through imagi-

nation’s boundless and trackless waste,’ into the safe
fold of common sense

. Arraigned at my own bar, Memory

her evidence

of the hopes,

having giver

wishes, ‘sentiments I hac

been cherishing since last night — of-tho general state
of mind in whichI had indulged for nearly a fortnigh

ow:
past; Reason having come forward and told in her
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quict way, a plain, unvarnished tale,
showing how 1
had rejected the real, and rabidly devo
ured the ideal; —
— I pronounced judgment to this effect
: —
;
That a greater fool than Jane Eyre
bad never breathed the breath of life: that a more
fantastic idiot
had never surfeited

herself on sweet lies, and swallowed
poison as if it were nectar.
.
“You,” I said, “a favourite with Mr.
Rochester?
You gifted with the power of pleasing
him? You of
importance to him in any way? Go! your
folly sickens
me. And you have derived pleasure
from occasional
tokens of preference — equivocal tokens,
shown by a

gentleman

of family,

and a man

dependant and a novice..
dupe! — Could not even
You repeated to yourself
of last night? — Cover

He

Blind

said

something

puppy!

Open

of the

world,

to a

How dared you? Poor stupid
self-interest make you wiser?
this morning the brief scene
your face and be ashamed!

in praise of your

eyes,

did

~

he?

their bleared lids and look on «

your own accursed sengelessness! It
does good to no
woman to be. flattered by her super
ior, who cannot
possi

bly intend to marry her; and it is madness

in all
women to let a secret love kindle withi
n them, which,
if unreturned and unknown, must devou
r the life that

feeds it; and, if discovered. and responde
d to, must
lead, #gnis-fatuus-like, into miry wilds
whence there is —
no extrication,
|
—
;
Se
“Listen,

then, Jane Eyre, to your
morrow, place the glass before you, and
your own picture, faithfully; witho
ut
lefect: omit no harsh line, smooth, away

sentence: todraw in chalk
softening one
no displeasing

tregularity; write under it, ‘Portrait of a Gove
rness,
lisconnected, poor, and plain,’
,

15°

~
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th ivory —— you
“ Afterwards, take a pieceof smoo
box: take your
ingdraw
your
in
have one prepared
est tints; choose
clear
pallette, mix your freshest, finest,
delineate carels;
penci
ir
l-ha
your most delicate came
paint it in
ine;
imag
can
you
face
iest
lovel
fully the
rding to
acco
hues,
est
your softest shades and swect

Blanche Ingram:
the description given by Mrs. Fairfax of
eye; — what!
tal
orien
remember the raven ringlets, the
Order! No
l!
mode
a
as
r
este
you revert to Mr. Roch
re

t! I will endu
snivel! —- no sentiment! — no regre
august yet harthe
l
Recal
only sense and resolution.
and bust: let
neck
ian
Grec
the
ts,
monious lineamen
the delicate
and
le,
the round and dazzling arm be visib
bracelet;
gold
nor
ring
mond
‘dia
hand;‘ omit neither
and glistening
lace
l
aéria
e,
attir
the
fully
faith
portray
call it ‘Blanche.
satin, graceful scarf and golden rose:

an accomplished lady of rank.’
“Whenever,

in future, you should’ chance to fancy

these twc
Mr. Rochester thinks well of you, take out r migh

Rocheste
pictures and compare them: say, ‘Mr.
if be chose t
love,
s
probably win that noble lady’
a seriou
waste
d
woul
he
y
likel
it
is
strive for it;

plebeian?’”
thought on this indigent and insignificant
framed thi
ng
havi
and
ved:
do it,’ I resol
“JI
p.
determination, I grew calm, and fell aslee

I kept my

word.

An

hour

or two sufficed

t

in less than
sketch my own portrait in crayons; and
ture of a
minia
’
ivory
fortnight I had completed an:

. d a lovely fac
amlooke
imaginary Blanche Ingr‘It,
the real head i
with
‘
ared
comp
when
and
enough,
control coul
selfas
t
‘grea
as
chalk, the contrast was
it had key
task:
the
from
it
benef
ed
desire. I deriv
given fore
my head and hands employed, and_had
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and fixedness. to the new impressions I
wished to —
stamp indelibly on my heart.
mo,
:
7
Ere long, I had reason to congratulate myself
, on

the course of wholesome discipline to which
I had
thus forced my feelings to submit: thanks to it,
I was
able
calm;

to mect

subsequent

occurrences

with

a decent

maintain,

even ex-

which, had they found me unprepared, I should

probably

ternally.

have

been

unequal

CHAPTER

to

XVII.

«\ WEEK passed, and no news arrived of Mr. Rochester: ten days; and still he did not come.
Mrs,

Fairfax said she should not be surprised if
he were to
go straight from the Leas to London, and
thence‘to
the continent, and not show his face again
at Thornfield for a year to come: he had not unfreq
uently
quitted it in a manner quite as abrupt and unexpe
cted.
When I heard this I was beginning to feel a
strange
chill and failing at the heart. I was actually permit
ting
myself to experience a Sickening sense of disapp
oint. ment: but rallying my wits, and recollecting
my principles, I at once called my sensations to order;
and it

was wonderful how I got over the temporary
blunder —
‘—~ How I cleared up the mistake of supposing
Mr.
‘Rochester’s movements a matter in which I
had any
cause

to

take

a vital interest.

Not

that

myself by a.slavish notion of inferiority:
trary, I just said; —

Ct

lace

I humbled

on the con-

“You have nothing to do with the master of ‘Thornfield, further than to receiye the salary he gives you
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for teaching his protégée, and to be grateful for such
respectful and kind treatment as, if you do your duty,
Be sure
you have a rightto expect at his hands.

that is the only tie he seriously acknowledges between
you and him: so don’t make him the object of your

fine feelings, your raptures, agonies, and so forth. He

is not of your order:' keep to your caste; and be too

self-respecting to lavish the love of the whole heart,
soul, and strength, where such a gift is not wanted
and would be despised.”

I went on with my day’s business tranquilly; but

ever

and

anon,

vague suggestions

wandering

kept

across my brain of reasons why I should quit Thorn-

ts
field; and I kept involuntarily framing advertisemen
these
ons:
situati
new
‘about
ures
conject
ing
and ponder

thoughts I did not think it necessary to check; they

might germinate and bear fruit if they could.
Mr. Rochester had been absent upwards of a fort-

night, when the post brought Mrs. Fairfax a letter.

“Tt is from the master,” said she, as she looked at

the direction. “Now I suppose we shall know whether
,

we are to expect his return or not.”

And while she broke the seal and perused the document, I went on taking my coffee: (we were at breakfast) it was hot, and I attributed to that circumstance
a fiery glow which suddenly rose

to my face.

Why

my hand shook, and why I involuntarily spilt half the
contents

of my cup into my saucer,

to consider.

WE

hae

I did not choose
@

“Well — I sometimes think we are too quict; but

we run a chance of being busy enough now: for a little
while at least,’ said Mrs. Fairfax, still holding the note
oo
before her spectacles. .
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Ere T permitted myself to request an explanation,
I tied the string of Adéle’s pinafore which happened to
be loose: having helped her also to another bun and
refilled her mug with milk, I said, nonchalantly:—
“Mr. Rochester is not likely to return soon, I suppose?”
,
“Indeed, he is—in threo days, he says;

that will

be next Thursday; and not alone either. I don't know

‘how many of the fine people at the Leas are coming
with him: he sends directions for all the best bed-rooms
to be prepared; and the library and drawing-rooms are
to be cleaned out; and I am to get more kitchen hands
from the George Inn, at Millcote,

and ‘from wherever

else I can; and.the ladies will bring their maids and
.the gentlemen their valets: so we shall have a full
house of it” And Mrs. Fairfax swallowed her breakfast and hastened away to commence operations. |
The three days were, as she had foretold, busy
enough, I had thought all the rooms at Thornfield
beautifully clean and ‘well-arranged:. but it appears I
-was mistaken,. Three women were got to help; andsuch scrubbing, such brushing, such washing of paint.
and beating of carpets, such taking down and putting
up of pictures, such polishing of mirrors and lustres,

such lighting of fires in bed-rooms, such airing of sheets
.and feather-beds on hearths, I never beheld, either

before or since. Adéle ran quite wild in the midst of
it: the preparations for company and the prospect of
_their arrival, seemed to throw her into ecstasies.

She

would have Sophie to look over all her “toilettes” as
‘she called frocks; to furbishup any that were ‘“‘passées,” — -

-and to air and arrange the new.

For herself, she did

nothing but caper about in the front, chambers, jump

-
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on and off the bedsteads, and lie on the matresses an
piled-up bolsters and pillows before the enormous fire

roaring in the chimneys.

From school duties she wa

exonerated: Mrs. Fairfax had pressed me into’ her ser

vice, and I was all day in the store-room, helping (6
hindering) her and the cook; learning to make custard
and cheese-cakes and French pastry, to truss game an
Do
garnish dessert-dishes.
The party were expected to arrive on Thursda
afternoon, in time for dinner at six. During. the inte:
vening period I had no time to nurse chimeras; and

believe I was as active and gay as anybody — Adé
Still, now and then,.I received a dampin
excepted.
check to my cheerfulness; and was, in spite of myse!
thrown back on the region of doubts and portents, ar
dark conjectures. ‘This was when I chanced to see tk

third story staircase door (which of late had alway
been kept locked) open slowly, and give passage to tl
form of Grace Poole, in prim cap, white apron, ar
handkerchief; when I watched her glide along the ga
‘lery,: her quict tread muffled in a list slipper; when

saw her look into the bustling, topsy-turvy bed-room
— just say a word, perhaps, to the charwoman abo
the proper. way to polish a grate, or clean a marb
mantel-piece, or take: stains from papered walls, a1
then pass on. She would thus descend to the kitch

once a day, eat her dinner, smoke a moderate ‘pipe

«

the hearth, and go back, carrying ‘her pot of port
her own gloom
with her, for her private solace,.inv

upper haunt. Only one hour’ in the twenty-four d
she pass with her fellow-servants below; all the rest |

her time was spent in some low-cciled, oaken chamb
of the second story: there she sat and sewed — ar
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probably laughed drearily to herself,
— as companion.
The strangest thing of all was, that
not a soul in
the house, except
less as a prisoner in his dungeon.
-

me, noticed her habits, or seem
ed to °
marvel at them: no one discusse
d her position or cmployment; no one pitied her solitude
or isolation, I once,
indeed, overheard part of a dial
ogue between Leah and
- one of the charwomen, of whic
h Grace formed tho subject. Leah had been saying somethin
g I had not caught,
and the charwoman remarked:
—
“She gets good wages, I guess?”
“Yes,” said Leah; “I wish I had
as good; not
that mine aro

to complain of, — there
at Thornfield; but they ’re not one-fifth ’s no stinginess
of the sum Mrs,
Poole receives. And she is laying
by: she goes every
quarter to the

bank
but she has gayed
she liked to leave;
the place; and then

“able for anything.
business,” ”.

at Millcote. I should not wond
er
enough to keep her independent
if
but I Suppose she’s got used
to
she’s not forty yet, and strong
and

It is too soon for her to give up

“She is a good hand, I daresay,”
woman.
.

said the char-

“Ah!

— she understands what she has
to do, —
nobody better,” rejoined Leah, significan
not every one could fill her shoes; not tly; “and it is
for all the money
she gets.”
.
“That it is not!”-was the reply. “I
wonder whether
master —”
.
The charwoman was going on; but here
Leah turned
and perceived me, and she instantly gave
her companion
a nudge.
“Doesn’t she know?”

I heard the woman

whisper,
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Leah shook her head, and the conversation was of
ed
courso dropped. All I had gathered from it amount

to this, — that there was a mystery at Thornfield; and

that from participation in that mystery, I was purposely
excluded.

:

a

.

Thursday came: all work had been completed the

previous evening; carpcts were laid down, bed-hangings
festooned, radiant white counterpanes spread, toilet
tables arranged, furniture rubbed, flowers piled in
and
vases: both chambers and saloons looked as fresh
was
too,
hall,
The
them...
make
could
bands
bright as
scoured; and the great carved clock, .as well as ‘the:
steps and banisters of the staircase, were polished to
the brightness of glass:.in the dining-room, the side-

poard flashed resplendent with plate; in the drawing-

room and boudoir, vases of exotics bloomed on all
ook
8
ok
sides.
Afternoon arrived: Mrs. Fairfax assumed her best

black satin gown, her gloves, and her gold watch;
for it was her part to receive the company, — to conduct the ladies to their rooms, &c.

Adéle, too, would

be dressed: though I thought she had little chance of

being introduced to the party that day at least. Howin
ever, to please her, I allowed Sophie to apparel her

one of her short, full muslin frocks. For myself, I had
no need to make any change; I should not be called
upon

to quit my sanctum

of the

school-room;

for ¢

sanctum it was now.become to me, — “a very pleasant!
refuge in time of trouble.”

It had been a mild, serene spring day: one of thos¢
days which towards the end of March or the beginning
of April, rise shining over the earth as heralds of summer. ‘It was drawing to an end now;: but the evening
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was even warm, and I sat at work in the school-room
with the window open. :
“Tt gets late,” said Mrs. Fairfax, entering in rustling
state.
“TI am glad I ordered dinner an.hour after

the time Mr. Rochester mentioned;

for it is past six

now.
I have sent John down to the gates to'see if
there is anything on the road: one can see a long
way
from thence in the direction of Millcote.” She went
to
the window.
“Here he is!” said she. “Well, John,”

(leaning out) “any news?”
.
“They’re coming, Ma’am,” was the answer. “ They’ ll

be here in ten minutes,” .
Adéle flew to the window.

I followed; taking care

to stand on one side, so that, screened by. the curtain,
I could see without being seen.
o
The ten minutes John had given seemed very long,

but at last wheels were heard; four equestrians gallope
d —
up the drive, and after them came two open carriages.
Fluttering yeils and waving plumes filled the vehicle
s;
two of the cavaliers were young, dashing-looking gen~
tlemen; the third was Mr. Rochester, on his black horse,

Mesrour; Pilot bounding before him: at’ his side rode

a lady, and he and she were the first of the party.’
Her purple riding-habit almost swept the ground, her

veil streamed

long on the breeze; mingling with its

‘transparent folds,

and gleaming through

them,

shone

rich raven ringlets.
.
;
“Miss Ingram!” exclaimed Mrs, Fairfax, and away
‘she hurried to her post below.
m
The cavalcade, following. the sweep of the drive, -

‘quickly turned the angle of the house, and I lost sight

‘of it.

Adéle now petitioned to go down;

but I took

her on my knee and gave her to understand that she
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must not on any account think of venturing in sight of

the ladies, either now or at any other time, unless expressly sent for: that Mr. Rochester would be very
angry, &c. ‘Some natural tears she shed” on being

told this; but as I began to look very grave, she con.
;
sented at last to wipe them...

A joyous stir was now audible in the hall: gentle-

men’s deep tones, and ladics’ silvery accents blent
harmoniously together, and distinguishable above all,
though not loud, was the sonorous voice of the master

welcoming

of Thornfield Hall,

his fair and gallant

guests under its roof, ‘Then light steps ascended the
stairs; and there was a tripping through the gallery,
and soft, cheerful laughs, and opening and closing
doors, and, for a time, a hush.
“Elles changent de toilettes,” said Adéle; who

listening attentively, had followed every movement; anc
she sighed.
“Chez maman,” said she, “quand il y avait du
monde, je le suivais partout, au‘salon et 4 leurs cham.

bres; souvent je regardais les femmes de chambre coiffe

et habiller les dames, et c’était si amusant: comme cel:

on apprend.”

,

“Don’t you feel hungry, Adéle?”

—

“Mais oni, Mademoiselle: voild cing ou six heure
que nous n’avons pas mangé.”

“Well now, while the ladies arein their rooms
I will venture down and get you something to eat.
And issuing from my asylum with precaution, .
_
sought a back-stairs which conducted directly to th
All in that region was fire and commotion

kitchen.

the soup and fish were in the last stage of projection
?

.
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and the cook hung over her crucibles in a frame
of mind and body threatening spontaneous combus
tion. ~
In the servants’ hall two coachmen and three gentle
men’s
gentlemen stood or sat round the fire; the Abigail
s, I
suppose, were up-stairs with their mistresses:
the
new servants that had been hired from Milleote,
were
bustling about everywhere. Threading this chaos,
I at
last reached the larder; there I took possession
of a cold —
chicken, a roll of bread, some tarts, a plate or two
and
a knife and fork: with this booty I made a hasty
retreat.
I had regained the gallery, and was just shutting
the
back-door behind me, when an accelerated hum warned

me

that the ladies were about to issue from

chambers.
I could not proceed to
without passing some of their doors,
risk of being surprised with my cargo
I stood still at this end, which, being
dark: quite dark now, for the sun was

gathering,

their

the school-room
and running the
of victualage; so windowless, was
set and twilight

Presently
the chambers gave up their fair tenants
ons after another: each came out gaily and airily, with

dress that gleamed lustrous through the dusk.

For a

moment they stood grouped together at the other extremity of the gallery, conversing in a key of sweet

subdued

vivacity:

they

then descended the staircase

almost a3 noiselessly as a bright mist rolls down
a hill,
Their collective appearance had Ieft on me an impression of high-born elegance, such as I had never
before
received.
.

I found Adéle peeping through the -school-room
door, which she held ajar. “What beautiful ladies!”
cried she in English. “Oh, I wish I might go-to them]
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Do you think Mr. Rochester will send for us by-and-by,
after dinner?”
: “No, indeed, I don’t; Mr. Rochester has something

Never mind the ladies to-night;

else to think about.
perhaps

you

will see

dinner.”
She

was‘ really

them

to-morrow:

is your

here

;

hungry,

so. the

chicken

and

tarts

servedto divert her attention for a time. . It was well
I secured this forage;

or both she, I and Sophie,

to

whom I conveyed a share of our repast, would have
run a chance of getting no dinner at all: every one

down stairs was, too much engaged to think of us.
The dessert.was not carried out till after nine; and at
ten, footmen were still running.to and fro with trays

and coffee-cups. I allowed Adéle to sit up much later
than usual; for sho declared she could not possibly go

to sleep ‘while the doors kept opening and shutting
below, and people bustling about... Besides, she added,

a message might possibly come from Mr. Rochester when

-

sho was undressed; “et alors quel dommage!”
J told ber stories as long as she would listen to

them; and then for a change I took her out
gallery.- The hall lamp was now lit, and it
her to look over the balustrade and watch the
passing backwards and forwards. When the

into the
amused
servants
evening

issued from the
d
of. music
was far advanced, a soun
been removed;
had
piano
the
drawing-room, whither

Adéle and I sat’ down on the top step of the stairs to
listen. - Presently a voice blent with’ the rich tones of
the instrument; it was a lady who sang, and very sweet
her notes were. ‘The solo over, a duet,followed, and
then a glee: a joyous conversational murmur filled up
the intervals. I listened long: suddenly I discovered

:
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that my ear was wholly intent on analyzing the mingl
ed

sounds, and trying to discriminate amidst the
confusion
of accents those of Mr, Rochester; and when
it caught
them, which it soon did, it found a furthe
r task in

framing the tones,

rendered by distance inarticulate,

into words.
.
The clock struck eleven. I looked at Adéle, whose
head leant against my shoulder; her eyes were
waxing

heavy,

so I took her up in my arms and carricd her

off to bed.

It was near one beforo the gentlemen and

ladies sought their chambers.

,

The next day was as fine as its predecessor; it was

devoted by the party to an excursion to some sito in
the neighbourhood. They set ont early in the forenoon,

some on horseback,

the rest in carriages;

both the departure and the return.

I witnessed

‘Miss Ingram,

as

before, was the only lady equestrian; and, as
before,
Mr. Rochester galloped at her side; the two
rode a

little apart from the rest.

I pointed out this circum-

Stance to Mrs. Fairfax, who was standing ‘at the windo
w

with me: —
.
a
“You said it was not likely they should think of
being married,” said I, “but you see Mr. Rochester
evidently prefers her to any of the other ladies.” .
“Yes; I daresay: no doubt he admires her.”

. , “And sho him,” I added; “look how she
leans her
head towards him as if she were conversing
confidentially; I wish I could see her face; I have never
had a

climpse of it yet.”
oe
;
“You will see her this evening,” answered Mrs,

Fairfax. “I happened to remark to Mr. Rochester
how
nuch Adéle wished to be introduced to the ladies, and
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he said: ‘Oh! let her come into the drawing-room after
dinner; and request Miss Eyre to accompany her.’””
“Yes — he said that from mere politeness: 1 need
not go, I am sure,” I answered.

“Well—I observed to him that as you were unused
to company, I did not think you would like appearing

before so gay a party — all strangers; and he replicd
in his quick way: ‘Nonsense! If she objects, tell he

it is my -particular wish; and if she resits, say I shal
come and fetch her in case of contumacy.’”
a
“J will not give him that trouble,” I answered.
will go, if no better may be: but I don’t like it. Shal

you be there, Mrs. Fairfax?”
_ “No; I pleaded off, and he admitted my plea. 171
tell you how to manage so as to avoid the embarrass
ment of making a formal entrance, which is the mos

disagrecable part of the business.

the drawing-room while it is empty,

You must go int
before the ladie

leave the dinner-table; choose your seat in any quie
nook you like; you need not stay long after the gen
tlemen come in, unless you please: just let Mr. Ro
— nobod:
chester see you are there and then slip away

will notice you.”
“Will these people remain long, do you think?”

“Perhaps two or three weeks; certainly not moré
After the Easter recess, Sir George Lynn, who wa
lately elected member for Millcote, will have to go u

to town and take his seat; I dare say Mr. Rocheste
will accompany him: it surprises me' that he has alread,

made so protracted a stay at. Thornfield.”

It was with some trepidation that I perceived th
hour approach when I was to repair with my charg

to the drawing-room. . Adéle had been in a state c
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ecstasy all day,

after hearing she was to

be presented
to the ladies in the evening; and it was
not
till Sophie
commenced the operation of dressing
her, that she
sobered

down.
Then the importance of the process
quickly steadied her; and by the
time she had her curls —
arranged in well-smoothed, drooping
clusters, her pink
satin frock put on, her long sash
tied, and her lace
mittens adjusted, she looked as
grave as any judge.
No need to warn her not to disarrange
her attire: when
she was dressed, she sat demurely
down in her little
chair,

taking care previously to lift up the

satin skirt
for fear she should crease it, and assured
me she would
not stir thence till I was ready.
This’ I quickly’ was:
my best dress (the silver-grey one,
purchased for Miss
Temple’s wedding, and never worn
since) was soon
put on; my bair was soon smoothed;
my sole ornament, the pearl brooch, soon
assumed. ‘We de- ~
seended,
Dot.
re
Fortunately

there

was

another

entrance

.to the
drawing-room than that through the
saloon where they
were all seated at dinner.
We found the apartment
vacant; a large :fire burning silently
on. the marble
hearth, and wax candles shining
‘in bright solitude,

amid the exquisite flowers with which
the ‘tables were
adorned. The crimson curtain hung
before the’ arch:
slight as was the separation this ‘drapery
formed from
the party in the adjoining saloon,
they
a key that nothing of, their conversationspoke in so low
could be distinguished

beyond a soothing murmur.
so
' Adéle, who appeared to be still
under the influence
of a most solemnizing impression,

‘sat down, without
a word, on the footstool I pointed out to
her. I retired
to a window-seat, and, taking @ book from
a table near,
Vane Eyre. J,

416
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endeavoured to read. Adéle brought her stool tc my
oo
feet; ere long she touched my knee.
.
“What is it, Adéle?”
“Est-ce

que je ne puis pas prendre une seule de

ces fleurs magnifiques, Mademoiselle?
compléter ma toilette.”

of your ‘toilette,’ Adele:

think too much

You

Sculement pour

And I took a rose from
but you may have a flower.”
She sighed a sigh
sash.
a-vase and fastened it in her

of ineffable satisfaction, as if her cup of happiness were
now full. I turned my face away to conceal a smile I
could not suppress: there was something Indicrous as
well

as

painful

in the little Parisienne’s

earnest and

innate devotion to matters of dress.
A soft sound of rising now became audible; the
curtain was swept back from the arch; through it apthe ,dining-room,

peared

with

pouring

its lit lustre

down light on the silver and glass of a magnificent dessert-service

covering

a long

table;

a band

of ladies

stood in the opening; they entered, and the curtain fell
Qo
behind them.
There were but eight; yet somchow as they flocked
in, they gave the impression of a much larger number.

Some of them were very tall; many were dressed in
white; and all had a sweeping amplitude of array that
seemed

their

bent

at me.

their persons

to magnify

the moon.

as a mist magnifies

I rose and curtseyed to them:

heads

in

return;

Bade

.the

others

Do

one or two

only

stared

They dispersed about the'room;: reminding me,

by

the lightness and buoyancy of their movements, of a
flock of white plumy birds.: Some of them threw them-selves in half-reclining positions on the sofas and otto-
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mans;

some

bent

over

the

tables

and

examined

the
lowers and books; the rest gathered
in a group round
he fire: all talked in a low but
clear tone which
cemed habitual to them. I knew their
names aftervards

, and may as well mention them now.

First, there was Mrs. Eshton and two
of her daughers.
She had evidently been a handsome
woman,
nd

was well preserved still. Of her daugh
Idest, Amy, was rather little; naive and ters, the
child-like in
ace and manne

r, and piquant
ress and blue sash became
souisa, was taller and more
ery pretty face, of that order
hiffonné:” both sisters were

in form: her white muslin
her well. The second, _.
elegant in fieure; with a
the French term “minois
fair as Lilies.

Lady Lynn was a large and stout personage
of about

rly; very erect, very haughty-looking,
richly dressed
1 @ eatin robe of changeful sheen: her
dark hair shone —
lossily under the shade of an azure plume
, and within —
ie circlet of a band of gems.
7

Mrs. Colonel Dent was less showy; but, I thoug
ht,

ore lady-like.
She had a slight figure, a pale, gentle
ce, and fair hair. Her black satin dress
, her scarf of
ch foreign lace, and her pearl ornaments,
pleased mo
-tter than the rainbow radiance of the titled
dame.
.
But the three most distinguished — partly
, perhaps,
cause the tallest figures of the band
— were the
owager Lady Ingram and her daughters,
Blanche and

ary.

oman.

They were all three of ‘the loftiest stature
of
The

dowager

might

be between

forty

ty: her shape was still fine; her hair (by candl and
e-light

least) still black; her tecth, too, were still
apparently
rfect. Most people would have termed her a
splendid
oman of her age: and so she was, no doubt
, physi:

16"
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cally speaking; but then there was an expression of
almost insupportable haughtiness in her bearing and
She had Roman features and = double
countenance.

chin, disappearing into a throat like'a pillar:

these -

features appeared to me not only inflated and darkened, ~
but even furrowed with pride; and the chin was sustained -

by the same principle, in a position of almost preter- natural

erectness.

“She

had,

likewise,

a fierce and a

me of Mrs. Reed’s; sho mouthed
hard eye: it reminded

her words in speaking; her: voice was deep, its inflections very pompous, very dogmatical, — very intoA crimson velvet robe, and a shawl
lerable, in short.
turban of some gold-wrought Indian fabric, invested

her (I suppose
dignity... -

she

thought) with a truly imperial
lk

_ Blanche and Mary were of equal stature, — straight

and tall as poplars. Mary was too slim for her height;
butBlanche was moulded like a Dian. I regarded her,
of course, with special interest. First, I wished to see
whether her appearance accorded with Mrs. Fairfax’s
description; secondly, whether it, at all resembled the
fancy miniature I had painted of her; and thirdly — it
will

out! — whether

it were such as I should fancy

likely to suit Mr. Rochester’s taste.
As far as person went, she answered point for
point, both to my picture and Mrs. Fairfax’s description. The noble bust,’ the sloping shoulders, the grace-

ful neck, the dark eyes and black ringlets were all
there: —— but her face? — Her face was like her mo-

ther’s;. a youthful unfurrowed likeness: the same low
brow,' the same high: features, the same pride. It was
not, however, so saturnine a pride: she laughed con-
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tinually; her laugh was satirical, and so
was the habitual expression of her arched and haughty
lip.
Genius is said to be self-conscious: I
cannot tell
whether Miss Ingram was a genius, but
she was self-

conscious —* remark
' selfab
consc
ly
ious indeed.

She

entered into a discourse on botany with tho
gentle Mrs.

Dent.

It seems Mrs. Dent had not studied that science:

though, as she said, she liked flowers, “espec
ially wild
ones;” Miss Ingram had, and she ran over
its vocabulary with an air.
I presently perceived she was
(what is vernacularly termed) trailing Mrs. Dents
that
is, playing on her ignorance: her ‘frail might
be clever,

but it was decidedly not good-natured.

She played:

her execution was brilliant;
she sang:
her voice
was fine; sho talked French apart to her
mama;
and sho talked it well, with fluency and with
a good
accent,

Mary

had

a milder

and

more

Open

countenance

than Blanche; softer features too, and a skin some
shades fairer (Miss Ingram was dark as a Spaniard) —
but Mary was deficient in life: her face lacked expression, her eye lustre; she had nothing to say, and
having once taken her seat, remained fixed like a statue
in its niche. The sisters were both attired in spotless

white.
. And did I now think Miss Ingram such a
choice as

Mr. Rochester, would bo likely to make? I could
not
tell — I did not know his taste in female beauty.
he liked the majestic, she was the very type of majest If
y:
then she was accomplished, sprightly. Most gentlemen
would admire her, I thought; and that he did admire
her, I already scemed to haye obtained proof: to remove
oo
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the last shade of doubt, it remained but to see them
together.
You are not to suppose, reader, that Adéle has all

this time been sitting motionless

on the stool at my

fect: no; when the ladies entered, she rose, advanced
to meet them, made a stately reverence, and said, with
gravity, —.

“Bon jour, Mesdames.”
- And

Miss

Ingram

had

looked

down

at her

with

a mocking air, and exclaimed, “Oh, what a little
puppet!”
Lady Lynn had remarked, “It is Mr. Rochester’s
ward, I suppose
speaking of.”

—

the little French

girl

he

was

Mrs. Dent had kindly taken her hand, and given
her a kiss, Amy and Louisa Eshton had: cried out
.
simultaneously, —
“What a love of a child!”
~ And then they had called her to asofa, where she now
sat, ensconced between them,

French and broken English;

chattering alternately in

only the

absorbing-not

young ladies’ attention, but that of Mrs. Eshton and
Lady Lynn, and getting spoilt to her heart’s content.
” At last coffee is brought in, and the gentlemen are
summoned. I sit in the shade — if any shade there

be in this brilliantly-lit apartment; the window-curtain

half hides

me.

Again

the arch

yawns:

they come.

The collective appearance of the ‘gentlemen, like that
of the ladies, is very imposing: thcy:aro all costumed
in black;

most of them are tall, some young.

Henry

and Frederick Lynn are very dashing sparks, indeed;
and Colonel Dent is a fine soldierly man. Mr. Eshton,
the magistrate of the district, is gentleman-like: his
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hair is quite white, his eyebrows
and whiskers still
‘dark, which gives him something
of the appearance of
a “‘pére

noble de théAtre.’ : Lord Ingram,

like his
sisters, is very tall; like them,
also, he is handsome;
but he shares Mary’s apathetic
and listless look: -he
Seems to have more length of limb
than vivacity of blood
or
vigour of brain,

Ss

ws

And where is Mr. Rochester?

He comes in last:

I am not looking

an

at the arch,
yet I see him enter. I try to
concentrate my attention
" on those netting-needles, on
the meshes of the purse I
am forming
—I wish to think only of
in my hands, to see only the silver the work Ihave
beads and ‘silk
threads that lie in my lap; whereas,
his figure, and J inevitably recall I! distinctly behold
the moment when I
last saw it: just

after I had rendered him, what
he
deemed, an essential ‘service —
and he, holding my
hand, and looking down on my
face, surveyed me with
eyes that revealed a heart fall
and ‘eager to overflow;
in

whose emotions I had a part.

How near

had I approached him at that moment!
What had occurred
since, calculated to change his and
my relative positions?
Yet now, how distant, how far
estranged we were! So
far estranged, that I did not expect
speak to me. I did not wonder, when,him to come and
without looking
at me, he took a seat at the
other side of. the room,
and begen
conversing

with some of the ladies, (:
sooner did I see that his attention
was riveted
on them, and that I might gaze without
than my eyes were drawn involuntary being observed,
to his face: I
could not keep their lids under
control: they would
No

rise, and the irids-would
fix on him.

had an acute pleasure in looking,
—

I looked, and

a precious, yet

.
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_ poignant pleasure; pure gold, ' with a steclly: point of «
' agony:.a pleasure like what the thirst-perishing man
might feel who knows the. well to which he has crept
divine draughts
is poisoned,’ yet. stoops and drin: ks
st
e
g
nevertheless.
. Most tro is it that “beauty is in the eye of the
My master’s colourless, olive’ face, square,
gazer.?
massive brow, broad and jettyi eyebrows, deep cyes,
strong features, firm, grim mouth, — all energy, decision, ‘will, ——- were not beautiful,..according to rule;-

but they were more than beautiful to me: ‘they were

full of an interest, an influence that quite mastered me,

— that took my: feelings from my own power and fettered them in his.. I had not intended to love. him:
the reader. knows I had wrought hard to extirpate

from

my

soul

tho

germs ,of love there

dédecteds-

and

now, at the first renewed view of him,:they spontaneously -revivéd, green and strong! He made me love
oo
oS
him without looking at me.

What was the
_ L:compared him with his guests.
elegance of
languid
the
Lynns,
the
of
grace
gallant
Lord‘ Ingram, — even the military distinction of Colonel Dent, contrasted with his look of native pith and
genuine power? I had no sympathy in their appearance,

their expression: - yet-I could:imagine that most ob-

servers would call them attractive, handsome, imposing;
while they would’ pronounce’ Mr. Rochester at once

I saw them
harsh-featured and melancholy-looking,
the candles
of
light
:.the
nothing
was
it
—
laugh
smile,
had as much

sonl-in it as their smile;

the thinkle of

I saw
’
laugh.
ance
as-their
the bell-as: much signific
Mr. Rochester smile:

——

his. stern

features

softened

his eye grew both brilliant and gentle, its ray both
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searching and sweet;

He was talking, at the moment,

to Louisa and Amy Eshton.

I’ wondered

to see them
receive with calm that look whic
h Seemed to mo go
penetrating: I expected their eyes
to fall, their colour
to risc under it;. yet I was glad
when I found they
Were in no sense moved.
“He is not to them what
he is to me,” I thought: “he
is not of their kind. I
belicve he is. of mine; '!—: I
am sure he is, — I feel
akin to him, —-I understand
the ‘language of . his
countenance and movements: - thou
gh rank and wealth
Sever us widely, I have somethin
g in my brain and
heart, in my blood and nerves,
that assimilates me
mentally to him.
Did I say, a few days since, that
I
had nothing

to do with. him but to receive my salar
y
at his hands? Did I forbid myself
to think of him in
any other light than ‘as a paymaster?
Blasphemy against

nature!
Every good, ‘true, vigorous fecli
ng I have,
gathers impulsively round him.
1 know I must conceal
my sentiments: I must smother
hope; I must remember
that he cannot care much for me.’
For. when-I say
that I am of his kind, I do not
mean that I have his

foree to influence, and

his spell to attract: I mean only ~
that I have certain tastes and feeli
ngs in common with
him.
I must, then, repeat continually
that we are for

ever sundered: '—— and yet,: while I
breathe and think —
ee
Coffee is handed, - The. ladies; since
the gentlemen
entered, have: become ‘lively as-J
arks; conversation
waxes brisk and merry. Colonel Dent
and Mr. Eshton
argue on polit
I must love him.”

dowagers,

together.

ics; their wives listen. ‘The two
proud
Lady Lynn and Lady Ingram, conf
abulate>

Sir George — whom, by-the-by, I have for-

3otten to describe, — a very big, and very
fresh-looking

—
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country gentleman, stands before their sofa, coffee-cup

inhand, and occasionally puts inaword.
Lynn

has

taken 4 seat beside Mary

Mr. Frederick
and

Ingram,

showing her the engravings of a splendid volume:

is

she

looks, smiles now and then, but apparently says little.
The tall and phlegmatic Lord Ingram leans with foldec
arms on the chair-back of the little and lively Amy

Eshton; she glances up at him, and. chatters like <
wren: she likes him better than she docs Mr. Rochester
Henry Lynn has taken possession of an ottoman at the
feet of Louisa; Adéle shares it with him: he is tryin,
to talk French with

her,

and

Louisa

at hi

laughs

blunders. With whom will Blanche Ingram pair? Sh
is standing alone at the table, bending gracefully ove
She seems waiting to be sought; but sh
an album.
will not wait too long: she herself selects a mate.
Mr. Rochester, having quitted the Eshtons, stand

on the hearth as solitary as she stands by the table
she confronts him, taking her station on the opposit
side of the mantelpiece.

I thought you were not fond «

“Mr, Rochester,
children?”

:.

=.

Se

:

cot
“Nor am I.”
“Then, what induced you to take charge of such
little doll as that?” (pointing to Adéle). “Where di
Le
you pick her up?”
“T did not pick her up, she was left on my ‘hands.
*You should have sent her to school.”
“YT could not afford it: schools are so dear.”

“Why, F suppose you have a governess for her:
saw a person with her just-now — is she gone? Ol
no! there she is still behind the window-curtain. Yo

pay her, of course: I should think it quite as expen
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sive, — more 80; for you
have them both to keep in
addition.” .
oy
So
,
:
I feared— or should I say,
hoped? — the allusion
to me would make Mr. Rocheste
r glance my way; and
I involuntarily shrank further
into the shade: but he
never turned his

eyes,
-“T have not considered the subj
ect,”
ferently
, looking straight before him,

“No — you’ men

and

hear mama on the chapter
have had, I should think,
half of them detestable and
incubi — were they not,

mama?”
,
“Did you speak, my own?”
‘The young lady thus claimed

planation.

'

never do consider economy

common sense. You should
of governesses: Mary and I
® dozen at least in our day;
the rest ridiculous, and all

special property,

said-he indif-

cs
as the dowager’s

reiterated her question with
on ex-

mo,

mo

mr
“My dearest, don’t mentien gove
rnesses; the word
makes me nervous.
I have suffered a martyrdom from

their incompetency and caprice; I
thank Heaven I have
now done with them!” ms
oo,
Mrs. Dent
here bent over to the pious lady
, and
whispered something in her car;
I suppose from’ the
answer elicited, it was a remi
nder that one of the ana-

thematized race was present,
“Tant pis!” said her ladyship,

“I

sO

hope it may do
rer good!” Then, ina lower tone
, but still loud cnough
cr me to hear, “J noticed
her; Iam a judge of
shysiognomy, and in hers [ see
all the faults of her
lass.)
“What are they, Madam?” inquired
Mr. Rochester
loud.
o

:

_
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SJ will tell you in your privato ear,” replied she.

wagging her turban three times ‘with portentous signi.
Be,
mo
J
ficancy.

“But my curiosity will be past its appetite;
pie
tee
,
Poo
craves food now.”, .
“ Ack Blanche; she is nearer you than I . .

ii

”

-- “Qh,

don’t refer him to me,

mamal

-L have jus

one word to say of the whole tribe; they are a nuisance
Not that I ever suffered much

from them;

I took car

to turn the tables. -What tricks Theodore and I use
to play on‘our Miss Wilsons, .and Mrs. Greys, on
Madame Jouberts!: Mary was always too sleepy to joi
in a plot with spirit. . The best fun was with Madam
Joubert: Miss Wilson was a poor sickly thing, lachry

var
mose and low-spirited: not worth the trouble of
ir
quishing, in short; and Mrs. Grey was coarse and

sensible: no blow took effect on her... But poor M:

dame Joubert! I see her yet in her raging passion
when wo had driven her to extremities — spilt our te

crumbled our bread and butter, tossed our books up 1
the ceiling, and played a charivari with the raler ar
desk,. the fender and fire-irons. Theodore, .do yc
..
oo
remember those merry days?”
.“Yaas,

to be sure I. do,” .drawled Lord Ingran

“and the poor old stick used to cry out ‘Oh you vi
lains childs!’ — and then we sermonized her on t
presumption of attempting to teach such clever blad
as we were, when she was herself so ignorant.”

- “We did; and Tedo, you know, I helped you.

prosecuting (or, persecuting) your tutor, whey-fac
Mr. Vining — the parson-in the pip, as we used

call him.

He and Miss Wilson took the liberty

falling in love with each other — at least Tedo and
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thought so; we ‘Surprised. sundry.
tender glances and
sighs which we interpreted as tokens
of ‘la belle passion,’ and

I promise you the public'soon had the
benefit of-our discovery::
we employed it as a sort of
lever to hoist
mama

there,

our dead-weights from the house.
Dear
as ‘soon as she got an ‘inkling
of the

business, found ont that it was of an
immoral tendency.
Did you not, my lady-mother?” .:
“Certainly, my best. And I was quite
right; depend on that: there are a thousand reasons
why liaisons
between

governesses

and tutors should

never be tolerated s moment in any well-regulated
house; firstly —”
“Oh gracious, mama! Spare us the
enumeration!
Au
reste, we all know ‘them: danger
of bad examplo
to innocence of childhood; distractions
‘and consequent

neglect of duty on the part of the attached’:

— mutual
alliance and reliance; confidence
thence resulting —
insolence accompanying — mutiny
and general blowup.

‘Am IJ right;: Baroness Ingram of Ingram
Park?”
“My lily-flower, you are right now,'as
always.”
“Then no:more need be said: change ‘the
subject.”
Amy

Ashton, not hearing ‘or not heeding
— this
dictum, joined in with her soft, infantine
tone: “Louisa
and I used.to quiz our governess’
too;. but she was
such a good creature, she would bear
anything: nothing
put her out.
She was never cross with us; was
she,

Louisa?”
“No,

ora bras

never: we micht do what we
pleased; ransack

her desk and her workbox,
and turn her drawers

inside
out; and she was so good-natured,
she would: give us
anything

we asked for.”
©.
ot
:
“I suppose, now,” said Miss Ingram,
curling
her
lip sarcastically, “we shall have an abstract
of the me-

—

shall
. +, “Phat.is offering a premium on incapacity: I
§
6.005705
now endeavour.to fail”
“@ardez-vous en bien! If you err wilfully, I shall
devise a proportionate punishment.”
for she has it
_“Miss Ingram ought. to be clement;.
mortal
beyond
chastisement
a
inflict
to
in her power
UE
endurance.” .-7. 0 ei ta
_ “Ha! explain”, commanded the lady. +...
. . “Pardon me, Madam: no need of explanation; your
own, fine sense must inform you that one of your frowns
would be a’ sufficient substitute for. capital punish
ee

mente?)

“Sing!” said she, and again touching the ‘piano,
she commenced an accompaniment in’ spirited style.
“Now is my. time to slip away,” thoughtI: but the
tones that then severed the air arrested me. Mrs. Fairfax had said Mr. Rochester possessed a fine voice: he
did — a mellow,: powerful bass,’ into which he threw:

his own feeling, his own force; finding a way through
the

ear to.the

waking

heart, ‘and’ ‘there

sensation

strangely. - I waited till the last deep and full vibration

had expired — till the tide of.talk, checked an instant,
had resumed its flow; I then quitted my sheltered cornet
and.made my exit by the side-door, which was fortu:
nately near. Thence’ a narrow passage led into the
hall: in crossing it, I perceivedmy sandal was loose;
I stopped to tie it, kneeling down for that purpose on

I heard the

the’ mat at-the foot of. the. staircase.
dining-room

r :
: unclose;
doo

a ‘gentleman’

ts

te,

came

out;

rising hastily, I stood face to face with him: it was Mr.
Rochester.
'.

a

“Bow do you do?”. he asked...

~, “J am very well, Sir.”

fs

-

ae

ee
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“Why did you not come and speak to me

x

I thought I might have retorted the question on
n who put it: but I would not take that freedom. I
swered: —

“I did not wish to disturb you,

a3 you seemed

raged, Sir.”
“What have you been doing during my absence?”
“Nothing particular; teaching Adéle as usual.”
“And getting a good deal paler than you were
as I saw at first sight. What is the matter?”
“Nothing at all, Sir.”
“Did you take any cold that night you half drownmer?

“Not the least.”

“Return to the drawing-room:
> early.”
“T am tired, Sir.” |
He looked at me for a minute.

you

are deserting

“And a little depressed,” he said. “What about?
“i me.”
“Nothing — nothing, Sir, Iam not depressed.”

“But affirm that you are: so much depressed that
few more words would bring tears to your eyes —
deed, they are there now, shining and swimming; and

bead has slipped from the lash and fallen on to the

iz. If
hed time, and was not in mortal dread of
me prating prig of a servant passing, I would know ~

hat all this means.

Well, to-night I excuse you; but

iderstand that so long as my visitors stay,
ju to appear in the drawing-room every

I expect
evening;

is my wish; don’t neglect it. Now go, and send
yphie for Adele. Good-night, my —” He stopped,
t his lip, and abruptly left me.

Jane Eyre. I.

:

7
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“ CHAPTER

XVIII.

©

Merry days wero these at Thornfield-Hall; and busy
days too: how different from the first three months of
stillness, monotony, and ‘solitude I had passed beneath

its roof!’ All sad feelings seemed now driven from the

house, all gloomy associations forgotten: there was life
everywhere,

now

movement

‘all day

traverse the gallery,

long.

‘not
You.could

once so hushed,

nor enter

the front chambers, once so tenantless, without encountering a smart lady’s maid or a dandy valet.

The kitchen, the butler’s pantry, the servants’ hall,—

the entrance hall, were equally alive; and the saloons
were only left void and still, when the blue sky and
haleyon sunshine of the genial spring weather called—
their occupants out into the grounds.
Even when that
weather was broken, and continuous rain set in for

some days, no damp scemed cast over enjoyment: indoor amusements only became more lively and varied,
in consequence ‘of the stop put to out-door gaicty.

I wondered what they were going to do tho first
evening a change of entertainment was proposed: they
spoke of “playing charades,” but in my ignorance I
did not understand the term.’ The servants were called

in, the dining-room tables whecled away,’ tho lights
otherwise disposed, the chairs’ placed in a semicircle
opposite the arch.

While Mr. Rochester and the other

gentlemen directed these alterations, the ladies’ were
running up and down stairs ringing for their maids.
Mrs. Fairfax was summoned to give‘information respecting the resources of the housein shawls, dresses,

,
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draperies of any kind; and certain. wardrobes
of the
third story were ransacked, and their content
s, in the
shape of brocaded and hooped petticoats, satin
sacques,
black modes, lace lappets, &¢c., were brought
down in

armfuls by the Abigails; then a selection was made,
and

such things as were chosen were carried to the
boudoir
within the drawing-room. :_
a
Meantime, Mr. Rochester had again summoned
the
ladies round him, and was selecting certain of
their
number to be of his party.
“Miss Ingram is mine, of
course,” said he: afterwards he named the two Misses

Eshton, and Mrs. Dent. He looked at me: I happened

to be near him, as I had been fastening the clasp of
Mrs. Dent’s bracelet, which had got loose.

_ “Will you play?” .he’ asked. . I shook my head.

He did not insist, which I rather feared he would
havo

done:

seat.

he allowed me
ss

to -return quietly to my usual

a,

Doh

He and his aids now.withdrew behind the curtain:

the other party, which: was headed by Colonel Dent,

sat down on.the crescent of chairs. One of the gentle-

men, Mr. Eshton, observing.me, seemed to propose
that I should be asked to join them; but Lady Ingram

instantly negatived the notion.:

|.

Ho

“No,” I heard her'say: “she looks too stupid for
any game of the sort.”
ys
'

_-+ Ere long, ‘a bell :tinkled, and the curtain drow
up.

‘Within the arch,.the bulky figure of Sir George Lynn,
whom Mr. Rochester. had likewise chosen, was seen

enveloped in a white sheet: before him, on a table, lay
open a large book; and at his side stood Amy Eshton,

draped in Mr. Rochester’s cloak, and holding a book
in her hand. Somebody, unseen, rang the bell meri7*
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rily; then Adéle (who had insisted on being one of her
guardian’s party) bounded forward, scattering round

= j

her the contents of a basket of flowers she carried on
her arm. Then appeared the magnificent figure of Miss
Ingram, clad in white, a long veil on her head, and a

wreath of roses round her brow: by her side walked
Mr. Rochester, and together they drew near the table.
They knelt; while Mrs. Dent and Louisa Eshton, dressed
also in white, took.up their stations behind them.
A ceremony followed, in dumb show,

in which it was

easy to recognise the pantomime of a marriage.

whispers

At its

Colonel Dent and his party consulted

termination,

for two

minutes,

then

Ht

out, —

the

in

colonel called

oS

“Bride!” Mr. Rochester bowed, and the curtain fell.
_ Aconsiderable interval elapsed before it again rose.
Its second rising displayed a more elaborately prepared
scene than the last. The drawing-room, as I have

|

before observed, was raised two steps above the dining-

room, and on the top of the upper step, placed a yard

or two back within the room, appeared a large marble

basin, which I recognised as an ornament of. the con-

servatory —

where it usually stood, surrounded by

exotics, and tenanted by gold fish — and whence it
must have been transported with some trouble, on ac.!
count of its size and weight.

_.. Seated on the carpet, by the side of this basin, was
seen Mr. Rochester, costumed in shawls, with a turban

on his head.

His dark eyes: and: swarth skin and

Paynim features suited the costume exactly: he looked
the very model of an eastern emir; an agent or a victim

— of the bowstring. - Presently advanced into view Miss
Ingram.

She, too, was

attired in oriental fashion:

]
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a crimson scarf tied sash-like round the waist; an em-

broidered handkerchief knotted about her temples; her

beautifully-moulded arms bare, one of them up-raised
in the act of supporting
pitcher, poised gracefully
on her head. Both her cast of form and feature, her
complexion and ‘her general air, suggested the idea
of some Israelitish princess of the patriarchal days;
and such was doubtless the character she intended to
represent.

:

:

She approached the basin, and bent over it as if to

fill her pitcher; she again ‘lifted it to her head. ‘Tho
personage on the well-brink now seemed to accost her;
to make some request: — “She hasted, let down her
pitcher on her hand and gave him to drink.’ From
the bosom of his robe, he then produced a casket;s
opened it and showed ‘magnificent bracelets and earrings; she acted astonishment and admiration; kneeling,

he laid the treasure at her feet; incredulity and delight

were expressed by her looks and gestures; the stranger
fastened the bracelets on her arms, and the rings in her
ears. It was Eliezer and. Rebecca: the camels only
Were wanting.
Ne

The divining party again laid their heads together:

apparently ‘they. could

not agree

syllable this scene illustrated.

spokesman,

demanded

“the

about

the word

Colonel Dent,

tableau

or

their

of the Whole;”

whereupon the curtain again descended.
On its third rising only a portion of the drawingroom was disclosed; the rest’ being concealed by a
screen,

hung with some sort of dark and coarse dra-

pery. ‘The marble basin was removed; in its place
stood a deal table and a kitchen chair: these objects
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were visible by a L very dim light proceeding from a horn
lantern, the wax candles being all extinguished.
Amidst this sordid scene, sat a man with his

clenched hands resting on his knees, and his eyes bent
on the ground.
I knew. Mr. Rochester; though: the
begrimed face, the disordered dress (his coat hanging
loose from one .arm, as if it had been almost torn

» from his back in a scuffle), the desperate and scowling
countenance, the rough, bristling hair might well have
diseuised him.
As he moved, a chain clanked; to his
wrists were attached fetters.
;

© Bridewell!” | exclaimed . Colonel Dent, ‘and the
charade was solved. ,
A sufficient interval having elapsed for . the per-

-

formers

to

resume

their

ordinary. costume,

they

re-

entered the dining-room.
Mr. Rochester led in Miss
Ingram; she was complimenting him on his acting.

‘ “Do you know,” said she, ‘that, of the three characters, I liked you in tho. last. best? | Oh, had you
but lived a few years earlier, “what a gallant. gentleman-

~
—

highwayman you would have made!”
.
. “J, all the soot washed from my face?” he asked,
turning it towards her.

Alas! yes; the more ’s the pity! Nothing could
be more becoming 1 to your complexion . than that ruffian’s rouge.”

‘You would like a hero’of the road then?”:
“An English hero of the road would be the next
_ best thing to an Italian bandit; and that could only be
surpassed by.a Levantine pirate”. ".
“Well,

whatever. I am,,

remember

you

‘are my,

wife; we were married an hour since, in the presence

of all these witnesses.” She giggled, and her, colour rose.
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“Now; Dent,” continued Mr. Rochester,
“it is
your turn.” And as the other party withd
rew, he and

his band took the vacated seats. Miss Ingram
placed
herself at her leader’s right hand; the other
diviners

filled the chairs on each side of him and
her. I did
not now watch the actors; I no longer
waited with

interest for the curtain to rise; my attention was
absorbed by the spectators; my eyes, erewhile fixed
on
the arch, were now irresistibly attracted to the
semi-

cirele of chairs.
What charade Colonel Dent and his
. party played, what word they chose, how they acquit
ted
themselves, I no longer remember; but I still
see tho
consultation which followed each scene: I
see Mr.
Rochester turn to Miss Ingram, and Miss Ingra
m to

him; I see her incline her head towards him,

till the

jetty curls almost touch his shoulder and wave
against

his cheek; I hear their mutu
- whisp
al
erings; I recall

their interchanged glances; and something even
of the
feeling roused: by the spectacle returns in memor
y at

this moment.

;

T have told you, reader, that I had learnt, to love

Mr. Rochester: I could not unlove him now, merely
.
because I found that he had ceased to notice
me —,

because I might pass hours in his presence, and he
would never once turn his eyes in my. direction —

because

I saw

all

his

attentions

appropriated

by a

great lady, who scorned to touch me with the hem of

her robes as she passed; who, if ever her dark
and
imperious eye fell on ma by chance, would withd
raw

it instantly as from an object too mean to merit obser=
vation. I could not unlove him, because I felt sure he
would soon marry this very lady — because I read
dailyin her a proud security in his intentions respect-
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ing her — because I witnessed hourly in him a style
of courtship which, if careless and choosing rather to

he sought than to seek, was yet, in its very carelessness, captivating, and in its very pride, irresistible.

There was nothing to cool or banish love in these
circumstances; though much to create despair. Much

too, you will think, reader, to engender jealousy: ifa —
woman, in my position, could presume to be jealous

of a woman in Miss Ingram’s. But I was not jealous:
or very rarely; — the nature of the pain 1 suffered
could not be explained by that word. Miss Ingram
was a mark beneath jealousy: she was too inferior to

‘

excite tho feeling. Pardon the seeming paradox: I
mean what I say. She was very showy, but she was

not genuine: she had a fine person, many brilliant at- -

tainments; but her mind was poor, her heart barren
by nature: nothing bloomed spontaneously on that soil;

no unforced natural fruit delighted by its freshness
She was not good; she was not original: she used to
repeat sounding phrases from books: she nover offered,
nor had, an opinion of her own. She advocated a high
tone of sentiment; but she did not know the sensations
of sympathy and pity; tenderness and truth were not

in her. Too often she betrayed this, by the undue
vent she gave to a spiteful antipathy she had conceived
against little Adéle: pushing her away: with some con-—
tumelious epithet if she happened to’ approach her}
sometimes

ordering

her

from

the: room, ‘and’ always

treating her with coldness and ‘acrimony. ‘Other eyes

x
:i

|

b

besides mine watched these manifestations of character
— watched them closely, keenly, shrewdly. Yes: the
fature bridegroom, Mr. Rochester himself, exercised
over his intended a ceaseless surveillance: and it was
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rom this sagacity — this guardedness of his —

this —

yerfect, clear consciousness of his fair one’s defects —his obvious absence of passion in his sentiments towards
ier, that my ever-torturing pain arose.
I saw he was going to marry her, for family, per1aps political reasons; because her rank and connexions
suited him; I felt he had not given her his love, and
‘hat her qualifications were ill adapted to win from him
hat treasure.
This was the point — this was whero
the nerve was touched and teazed — this was where —
the fever was sustained and fed: she could not
charm him.
.
If she had managed tho victory at once, and he had
yielded and sincerely laid his heart at her fect, I should
have covered my face, turned te the wall, and (figuratively) have died to them. If Miss Tagram had been .
a good and noble woman, endowed with force, fervour,
kindness, sense, I should have had one vital struggle
with two tigers — jealousy and despair: then, my
heart torn out and devoured, I should have admired
her — acknowledged her excellence, and been quiet

for the rest of my days:

and the more absolute her

superiority, the deeper would have been my admiration
— the more truly tranquil my quiescience.
But as
matters really stood, to watch Miss Ingram’s efforts at
fascinating Mr. Rochester; to witness their repeated
failure — herself unconscious that they did fail;
vainly fancying that each shaft launched, hit the mark, _
and infatuatedly pluming herself on success, when her .

pride and self-complacency repelled further and further
what she wished to allure —~ to witness
be at once under ceaseless excitation

restraint,

:

¢hts, was to
and ruthless
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Because,

when

have succeeded.

she

Arrows

failed, I saw how

she might

that continually glanced off

from Mr, Rochester’s breast and fell harmless at his
feet, might, I knew, if shot by.a-.surer hand, havo

quivered keen in his proud heart — have called lero
into his stern eye, and softness into his sardonic face:
or, better still, without weapons a silent conquest might

have been won.

_

Bot

.. “Why.can she not influence him more, when she is
privileged to draw so near to him?”
I asked myself.

“Surely she cannot ‘truly.like him;

with true affection!
smiles ‘so lavishly;
manufacture airs so
It seems to me, that

or not like hin—

If she did, she need not coin her-—_
flash her glances so unremittingly;—
elaborate, graces so multitudinous.
she might, by merely sitting quietly

_at his side, saying little. and looking less, get nigher
his heart. I have seen in his face a far different expression from that which hardens

it now while she is

so vivaciously accosting him; but then it came of itself: it was not elicited by meretricious arts and cal-—

culated manceuvres; and one had but to accept it — to

answer what he asked without. pretension, to address
him when - needful without grimace’'— and it increased and grew kinder and moro genial, and warmed
one like a fostering sunbeam. How will she manage

to please him when they. are married?
I do not think
she will manage it; and yet it might be managed; and

his wife might, I verily believe, be the very happiest

woman the sun shines on.”

os

Ihave not yet said ‘anything condemnatory of Mr.

Rochester’s project of marrying
‘for interest and connexions. It surprised me when I first diseoverd that’

such was his intention:

I had thought him a man un-
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likely to be influenced by motives so common-place in
his choice of a wife; but the longer I considered the
position, education, &e.. of: the partics, the less I felt
justified in judging and blaming either him or Miss Ingram, for acting in conformity to ideas and principles
instilled into them, doubtless, from their childhood. All
their class held these principles: I supposed,: then,

they had reasons for holding them such as I could not
fathom. Jt seemed to me that, were I a gentleman
like him, I would take to my bosom only such a wife
as I could love; but the very obviousness of the ad-

vantages to the husband’s own happiness,

offered by

this plan, convinced me that there must be arguments

against its general

adoption

of. which I, was: quite

ignorant: otherwise I felt sure all.the world would act
as J wished to act.
. But in other points, as swell as. this, 11 was growing
very lenient to my master: I was forgetting all his
faults, for which I had once kept a sharp look-out. It
had formerly, been.my endeayour to study all sides of
his character: to take the bad with the good; and from
the just weighing of both, to form an equitable judgement. Now I saw no bad. The sarcasm that had repelled, the harshness that had startled:-me once, were
only like keen condiments in a choice dish: their presence wag pungent,. but their absence would be felt as
comparatively insipid:| And.as for the .vague; something
— was it a sinister or a sorrowful, a designing or
a desponding expression? — that opened upon a careful observer, now and then, in his eye, and closed again
before one could fathom the strange depth partially
disclosed; that something which used to make me fear
and shrink, as if I had been wandering amongst vol-
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canic-looking hills, and had suddenly felt the ground
quiver, and seen it gape: that something, I, at intervals, beheld still; and with throbbing heart, but not
with palsied nerves. Instead of wishing to shun, I=
longed onlyto dare — to divino it; and I thought
Miss Ingram happy, because one day she might look
into tho abyss at her leisure, explore its secrets’ and
analyse their nature. : -

' Meantime, while I thought only of my master and his
future bride — saw only them, heard only their discourse,
and considered only their movements of importance — the
rest of the party were occupied with their own separate interests and pleasures. - The ladies Lynn and Ingram continued to consort in solemn’ conferences; where
: they
nodded their two turbans at cach other, and held up their
four hands in confronting gestures of surprise, or mystery,
or horror, according to the theme on which their gossip

ran, like a pair of magnified puppets.

Mild Mrs. Dent

talked with good-natured Mrs. Eshton; and the two some-

times bestowed a curteous word or smile on me. Sir
George Lynn, Colonel Dent, and Mr. Eshton, discussed
politics,

or county affairs, or justice business.

Lord

Ingram flirted with Amy Eshton;' Louisa played and
sang to and with one of the Messrs. Lynn; and Mary

Ingram listened languidly to the gallant speeches of the
other.
Sometimes all, as with one consent, suspended

their by-play to observe and listen‘to the principal

actors:

for,

after all, Mr. Rochester,’ and —

closely connected with Lim — Miss Ingram,

because

were the

life and soul of the party. - If he‘was absent from the
room an hour, a perceptible’ dulness seemed to’ steal
over the spirits of his guests; and his ‘re-entrance was

sure to give a fresh impulse to the vivacity of conversation.
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The want of his animating influence appeared to be
peculiarly felt one day that he had been summoned to

Millcote on business, and was not likely to return till
Jate. The afternoon was wet: a walk the party had
proposed to take to see a gipsy camp, lately pitched
on & common beyond Hay, was consequently deferred. —
Some of the gentlemen were gone to the stables: the
younger ones, together with the younger ladies, were
playing billiards in the billiard-room. The dowagers
Ingram and Lynn sought solace in a quiet game at
cards. Blanche Ingram, after having repelled, by su- «
percilious taciturnity, some efforts of Mrs. Dent and ~
Mrs. Eshton to draw her into conversation, had first
murmured over some sentimental tunes and airs on the
piano, and then, having fetched a novel from the
library, had flung herself in haughty listlessnesson a
sofa, and prepared to beguile, by the spell of fiction,
the tedious hours of absence. The room and the house
were silent: only now and then the merriment of the
billiard players was heard from above.
It was verging on dusk, and the clock had already
given warningof the hour to dress for dinner, when
little Adéle, who knelt by me in the drawing-room

window-seat, exclaimed: —
;
“Voila Monsieur Rochester, qui revient!”
I turned, and Miss Ingram darted forwards from

her sofa: the others, too, looked up from their several
occupations; for at the same time a crunching of wheels, —

and a splashing tramp of horse-hoofs became audible on
the wet gravel.
“What can

A post-chaise was approaching.
possess him to come home in that

style?” said Miss Ingram.

“He rode Mesrour (the

black horse), did he not, when he went out? and Pilot
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was with him: —- what has he done with the animals?”
hs
As she eaid this, she approached her tall person

and ample

garments

so near the window,

that I was

obliged to bend back almost to the breaking of my

spine: in her eagerness she did not observe me at first,
but when she did, she curled her lip and moved to another casement.
The post-chaise stopped; the driver
rang the door-bell, and a gentleman alighted, attired in
travelling garb; but it was not Mr. Rochester; it was
a tall fashionable-looking man, a stranger.
co

“Provoking!”

exclaimed Miss Ingram: “you

tire--

some monkey!” -(apostrophizing Adéle) “who perched
you up in the window to give falso intelligence?” and

she

fault.

cast

on me'an

angry glance,

Tr

as if I were

in

uot

Some’ parleying was audible in the hall, and soon
the new comer entered. He bowed to Lady Ingram,
as deeming her the eldest lady present.
|
“Tt appearsI come at an inopportune time, Madam,”
said’ he; “when my friend, Mr. Rochester, is from

home; but I'arrive from a very long journey,

and I

think I may ‘presume so far on old‘and intimate ac- -

quaintance as to instal myself here till he returns.”
His manner was polite; his accent,’in speaking,

struck me as being somewhat unusual, — not precisely

foreign, but atill not altogether English: his age might

be about Mr. Rochester’s,— between thirty and forty;
his complexion ‘was singularly
was a fine-looking man, at first
closer examination, you detected
that displeased; or rather, that

sallow: otherwise he~
sight especially. On
something in his face
failed to please. His

features were'regular, but too relaxed: his eye was large
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and well cut, but the
vacant life ——- at least
Tho sound of the
It was not till after

life looking out of it was a tame,
so I thought.
dressing-bell dispersed the party.
dinner that I saw him again: he

then seemed quite at his case.

But I liked his phy-

siogaomy even less than before:

it strack me as being,

at the same time, unsettled and inanimate. . His eye |

wandered, and had no meaning in its wandering: this
gave him an odd look, such.as I never remembered to
have seen. For s handsome and not an unamiablelooking man, he repelled me exceedingly: there was no

power in that smooth-skinned face of a full oval shape;
no firmness in that aquiline nose, and small, cherry

al

mouth; there was no thought on the low, even forehead; no command in that blank, brown.eye.

wr

AsI sat in my usual nook, and looked at him with

the light of the girandoles.on the mantel-piece beaming

full over him — for he occupied an arm-chair, drawn

close to the fire, and kept.shrinking still nearer, as if
he were cold — I compared him with Mr. Rochester.

I think (with deference be it spoken) the contrast could

not be much greater between a sleck gander and a
fierce falcon: betweena meck sheep and. the roughcoated keen-eyed dog, its guardian.
9: 2:

He had.spokenof Mr. Rochester as an old friend.
A. curious friendship theirs must have been: a pointed
illustration,

indeed,

meet.”

Se

of the

old adage that “extremes

bot

;

.

ee

‘Two or three of the gentlemen sat near him, and I
caught at times scraps of their conversation across the
room. At first I could not make much.sense of whatI
heard;

Ingram,

for

the

discourse of Louisa

who sat nearer to me,

Eshton

and ‘Mary

confused the fragmen-

‘

'
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tary.sentences that reached me at intervals.

were discussing the stranger:
beautiful man.”

These last

they both called him “a

Louisa said he was “a love of a crea-

ture,” and she “adored him”; and Mary instanced his—
“pretty little mouth, and
the charming. . . .

“And

nice nose,”

as her ideal of

what a sweet-tempered forehead he has?”

cried Louisa,— “so smooth
— none
irregularities I dislike so much: and
and | smile!”
And then,’ to my great relief,
summoned them to the other side of

some . point
Common.

about . the ‘deferred

of those frowning
such a placid eye
Mr. Henry Lynn
the room, to settle

excursion | to:>

Hay—

I was now. able to concentrate my attention | on the

group

by the fire, and I presently gathered that the

new comer was called Mr. Mason: then I learnt that
he was but just arrived in England, and that he came

from some hot country: which was the reason, doubtless, his face was so sallow,

and that he sat so near

the hearth, and wore a surtout in the house.

Presently

the words Jamaica, Kingston, Spanish Town, indicated
the West Indies as his residence; and it was with no
little surprise I gathered, ere long, that he had there
first scen and become acquainted with Mr. Rochester.

He. spoke of his friend’s dislike of the burning heats,
the hurricanes,

and rainy seasons ‘of ‘that region..

I

knew Mr. Rochester had been a traveller: Mrs. Fairfax had said so; but I thought the continent of Europe
had bounded.
his wanderings:: till:now I had -never
heard a hint given of visits to more distant shores.

I was pondering these things, when an incident, and
& somewhat unexpected

one,

broke the thread of my
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.

musings.
Mr. Mason, shivering as some one chanced
to open the door, asked for more coal to be
put ‘on
the fire, which had burnt out its flame, though
its mass
of cinder still shone hot.and red. The footma
n who
brought the - coal-in
, ‘going .out,stopped near Mr.
Eshton’s chair,. and said something to. him
in.
a low
‘ voice, of which: I.heard only the words, “old
woman”
~— “quite troublesome.”
.
Pe
“Tell her she shall be put in the stocks if she docs
not take herself off,” replied the magistrate.
.

“No — stop!” interrupted Colonel. Dent.

.“Don’t

‘send her away, Esthon; .we might turn the thing
to
‘account: better consult the ladies.””. And speaking
aloud,

.he continued, “Ladie
you. s,
talked of going to Hay
Common to visit the gipsy camp; Sam, here, says that
one of the old Mother. Bunches

is in ,the. servants’ hall

at this moment, and insists upon being brought in be-

fore ‘the quality,’ to tell them their fortunes.

‘Would

you like to see her?”-~
a
“Surely, Colonel,” cried Lady Ingram, “you would

_ not encourago, such. a low. impostor?’. Dismiss her,
by

all means, at once!”
rn
“But I cannot .persuade her to go away, my lady,”
said the footman; “nor can any of the servants: Mrs,

_ Fairfax is with her just now, entreating her to
be gone;

but she has taken.a chair in the chimney-corner, and

says nothing shall stir her from it till. she gets
leave
to come in here.”

“What does she want?” asked Mrs, Eshton. “To tell the Gentry their fortunes,’ she says,
BMa’am: and she swears she must and will do it.”
“What is she like?” inquired the Misses Esthon
in
a breath,

dane Eyre. I,

Lo
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“A shockingly ugly old creature, Miss; almost as
black as a crock.”

“Why, she ’s a real sorceress!” cried Frederick
Lynn. ‘Let us have her in, of course.”
“To be sure,” rejoined his brother; “it would be
a thousand pities to throw away such a chance of fun.”

“My dear boys, what are you thinking about?”
exclaimed Lady Lynn.
“I

cannot

possibly

countenance

any

such

incon-

sistent proceeding,” chimed in the Dowager Ingram. “Indeed, mama, but you can — and will,” pronounced the haughty

voice of Blanche,

us she turned

round on the piano-stool; where till now sho had sat
silent, apparently examining sundry sheets of music.
“I have a curiosity to hear my fortune told: therefore,

Sam, order the beldame forwards.”
“My darling Blanche! recollect —”
“J do—I recollect all you can suggest; and I must
have my will — quick, Sam!”
“Yes — yes — yes!” cried all the juveniles, both
ladies and gentlemen. “Let her come — it will be
excellent sport!”
The footman still lingered. “She looks such a rough
one,” said he.
:

“Gol” ejaculated Miss Ingram, and the man went.
Excitement instantly scized the -whole party: a
running fire of raillery and jests was proceeding when

Sam returned.
“She won’t come now,”..said he. “Sho says it’s
not her mission to appear’ before’ the ‘vulgar herd’
(them’s her words). I must show her into a room by
herself, and then those who wish to consult her must

go to her one by one.”
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“You seo now, my queenly Blanche,”

began Lady

Ingram, “she encroaches. Be advised, my angel girl
— and —”
“Show her into the library, of course,” cut in tho

“angel girl.” “It is not my mission to listen to her
before the vulgar herd either: I mean to have her all

to myself.

Is there a fire in the library?”

‘Cease that chatter, blockhead! and do my bidding.”

Again Sam vanished; and mystery, animation, expectation rose to full flow once more.
“She’s ready now,” said the footman, as he reappeared.
“She wishes to know who will be her first
visitor.”

“I think I had better just look in upon her before

any of the ladies go,” said Colonel Dent.
“Tell her, Sam, a gentleman is coming.”
Sam went and returned.

“She
they

need

says,
not

Sir, that sho’ll have no gentlemen ;

trouble themselves to come

nor,” he added,

near

her:

with difficulty supressing a titter,

“any ladies either, except the young and single.”

“By Jove, sho has taste!” exclaimed Henry Lynn.
Miss Ingram roso solemnly: “I go first,” she said,

in a tone which might have befitted the leader of a
forlorn hope, mounting a breach in the van of his men.

“Oh, my best! oh, my dearest! pause — reflect!”

was her mama’s ery; but she swept past her in stately
silence, passed through the door which Colonel Dent
held open, and we heard her enter the library.

A. comparative silence ensued. Lady Ingram thought

it ‘Io cas” to wring her hands: which she did accord-

ingly.

Miss Mary declared she felt, for her part, she
18*

Ay

“Yes — Ma’am, but she looks such a tinkler.”
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never dared venture.

Amyand Louisa Eshton tittered~

under their breath, and looked a little frightened.

The minutes passed very slowly: fifteen were counted

‘before the library-door again opened.
‘returned to us through the arch. .

Would she laugh?
All eyes met her with
she met‘all eyes with
~ looked neither flurried

Miss

Ingram

‘Would she take it as a joke?
a glance of eager curiosity, and
one of rebuff and coldness: she
nor merry; she walked stiffly te

‘her seat, and took it in silence.

“Well, Blanche?” said Lord Ingram.
“What did she say, sister?” asked Mary.
‘““What did you think? How do you fecl? Is she a
real fortune-teller?” demanded the Misses Eshton.

“Now, now, good people,” returned Miss Ingram,
“don’t press upon me.

Really your organs of wonder

and credulity are easily excited: you seem by the importance you all — my good mama included— ascribe
to this matter — absolutely to believe we have a genuine witch in the house, who is in close alliance with

the old gentleman.
I have seen a gipsy-vagabond;
she has practised in hackneyed fashion the science of
palmistry, and told me what such people usually tell
My whim is gratified; and now I think Mr. Eshton

‘will do well to put the hag in the stocks to-morrow
- morning, as he threatened.”
1s:
and

Miss Ingram took’a book, leant back in her chair,
so declined further conversation.
I watched her

for nearly half an hour: during all that time she never
turned

a page,

and

her face ‘grew momently

darker,

more dissatisfied, and more sourly expressive of disappointment. She had obviously not heard anything to
her advantage:

and it seemed

to me, from her pro-
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longed fit of gloom and taciturnity, that she herself
,
notwithstanding her professed indifference,
attached
undue importance to whatever revelations
had been
made her,
Meantime, Mary Ingram, Amy and Louisa Eshton
,.

declared they dared not go alone;

and yet they all

wished to go. A. negotiation was opened throug
h the
medium of the ambassador, Sam; and after.
much

pacing to and fro, till, I think,

the said Sam’s calyes

must have ached with the exercise, permission
was at
last, with great difficulty, extorted from the rigoro
us

Sybil, fort the three to wait upon her in a body.

Their. visit was not so still as Miss Ingram’s
had
been: we heard hysterical giggling and little
shrieks

proceeding from the library; and at the end of
about

twenty

minutes

they burst the door open,

and

came

running across the hall, as if they were half-scared
out
of their wits. .
'
ng

“I’m sure she is something not right!” they cried,.

one and all.

“She told us such things!

She knows:

all about us!” and they sank breathless into the various
:

seats the gentlemen hastened to bring them.

-

Pressed for farther explanation,.
they declared she
had told them of things, they had said and done
when

they were mere children; described books and ornaments they had in their bondoirs at home: keepsakes
that

different relations had presented to them.

They:

affirmed that she had even divined their thoughts, ‘and.
had whispered in the ear of each the name of the person she liked best in the world, and informed them
of

what they most wished

for,

Here the gentlemen interposed with earnest petitions

to be

further

enlightened

on

these

two

last-named
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points; but they got only blushes, ejaculations, tremors,

and titters, in return for their importunity.

. The ma-

trons, meantime, offered vinaigrettes and wielded fans;~
and again and again reiterated the expression of their
concern

that their warning

had not been taken in time;

and the elder gentlemen laughed, and the younger urged
their services on the agitated fair ones.

In the midst of the tumult, and while my eyes
and ears were fully engaged in the scene before me,
I-heard a hem close at my elbow: I turned, and saw ~
Sam.
“If you please, Miss, the gipsy declares that thero
is another young single lady in the room who has not
been to her yet, and she swears she will not go till she

has seen all. I thought it must be you: there is no
one else for it. What shall I tell her?”
“Oh, I will go by all means,” I answered; and I
sas glad of the unexpected opportunity to gratify my
much-excited curiosity. I slipped out of the room, unobserved by any eye— for the company were gathered
in one mass about the trembling trio just returned —
and I closed the door quictly behind me.
hall

“Tf you like, Miss,” said Sam, “I°H wait in the
for you; and if she frightens you, just call and

T’ll come in.”
“No, Sam, return to the kitchen:, -I am not in the

least afraid.” Nor was I;
terested and excited.

but I was:aa good deal in-
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CHAPTER XIX.
Tue Library looked tranquil enough as I entered |
it, and the Sybil — if Sybil she were, was seated
snugly enough in an easy chair at the chimney-corner. —
She had on a red cloak and a black bonnet: or rather,
a broad-brimmed gipsy hat, tied down with a striped
handkerchief under her chin. An extinguished candle
Stood on the table; she was bending over the fire, and
scemed reading in a little black book, like a prayerbook, by the light of the blaze: she muttered the words
to herself, as most old women’ do, while she read; she

did not desist immediately on my entrance: it appeared —

she wished to finish a paragraph.

oop

ott

I stood on the rug and warmed ‘my hands, -which

were rather cold with sitting at a distance from tho
drawing-room fire. I felt now as composed as ever I
did in my life: there was nothing indeed in the gipsy’s
appearance to trouble one’s calm.
She shut her book

and slowly looked up;

her hat-brim partially shaded

her face, yet I could see, as sho raised it, that it was
& strange one.
It looked all brown and black: elf-—

locks bristled out from beneath a white. band which
passed under her chin, and came half over her, checks

or rather jaws; her eye confronted me at once, with o,.~

bold and direct gaze.
ae
“Well, and you want your fortune told?” she’said
in a voice as decided as her glance, as harsh as her

features.
:
“I don’t care about it, mother;

yourself:

.
you may

please

but I ought to warn you, I have no faith.”

,
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“Yt’s like. your impudence to say so:

I expected

‘itof you; -I heardit in your step as you crossed tho
threshold.”

“Did you?
“J have;

You ’ve a quick ear.”
anda quick eye, and a quick brain.”

“You need them all-in your trade.”
*“T do; especially when I’ve customers like you tc
deal with. - Why don’t you tremble?”
“Tm not cold.” “aby don’t Ph turn pale?”
“J am not sick

:

“Why don’t you consult my art?”
“T’m not silly.”
The old crono “nichered” a laugh under her bonnet
and bandage:

she then drew out a short black pipe,

and lighting it, began to smoke. Having indulged a-while
in this sedative,

she raised -her bent

body,

took

the

pipe from her lips, and while gazing steadily at’ the
fire, said very deliberately: —
oo
“You are cold; you are sick; and you are silly ”
“Prove it,” I rejoined.

“T will; in few words.

You are cold, because you

are’alone: no contact strikes the fire from’ you that is
in you. You aro sick; because the best of feelings,
the highest and the sweetest given to'man,: keeps far

_. away from you.

Youvare silly, because, suffer as you

- may, you will not beckon it to approach;: nor will you
stir one step to meet it where it waits you.”

She again put her short, black pipe to her lips and
renewed her smoking with vigour, .----°“You might say all that to almost any one who,
you knew, lived as: solitary dependant in aa great
house.”
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“T might say it to almost any one;

but would it

be true of almost any one?” »
“In my circumstances,”

-“ Yess just so, in your circumstances:
another precisely placed as you are,”

but find me:

“It would be easy to find you thousands,”

“You could scarcely find me one. If you
knew it,
you are peculiarly situated: very near happi
ness; yes;
within reach of it, The materials are
all prepared;
there only wants a movement to combine
them. Chance
laid them somewhat apart; let them be once
approaches
and bliss results.”
,
“*T don’t understand enigmas.
I never could guess

a riddle in my life.”
“If you wish mo to speak more plainly, show
me
your
palm.”

mo

:

“ And I must cross it with silver, I suppose?”
“To be sure.”
:
For

I gave

her a

shilling:

she

put

oo

it into -an

old
stocking-foot which she took out of her pocket
,
‘and
having tied it round and returned. it, she told
me to

hold out my hand.
I did. She approached her face
to the palm, and pored over it without touch
ing it.”

“It is too fine,” said she.

of such a hand as that;

“I can make nothing

almost without lines: besides,

what is in a palm? Destiny is not written
there.”
“T believe you,” said I,
“No,” she continued, “it is in the face:
on the
forehead, about the eyes, in the eyes thems
elves, in
the lines
“Ah!

of the mouth,
Kneel, and lift up your head.”
now you are coming to reality,” I said
as

T obeyed her.
presently.”

“T shall begin to pat some faith in you
:

3

s

™
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J knelt within half a yard of her.
She stirred the
fire, so that a ripple of light broke from the disturbed
coal: the glare, however, as she sat, only threw her

face into deeper shadow: mine, it illumined.
“J wonder with what feelings you came to me tonight,”

she said, when she had examined

“Y wonder

what

thoughts

during all the hours you

are busy

me a while.

in your heart

sit in yonder room with the

fine people flitting before you like shapes in a magiclantern: just as little sympathetic communion passing
between you and them, as if they were really mere
shadows of human forms and not the actual substance.”

“Y

feel

tired

often,

sleepy sometimes;

but sel-

dom sad.”
“Then you have some secret hope to buoy you up

and please you with whispers cf the future?”
“Not I. The utmost I hope is, to save moncy
enough

out

of my carnings to set up a school some

day in a little house rented by myself.”
“A mean nutriment for tho spirit to exist on: and
sitting in that window-scat (you see I know your
habits) —”
Jo
;
“You have learned them from the servants.”
“Ah! you think yourself sharp. Well — perhaps
I have: to speak truth, I have an acquaintance with
one of them — Mrs. Poole —”
=.
I started to my feet when I heard the name.

“You have — have you?” thought.I;
diablerie in the business after all, then!’”

“there is

“Don’t be alarmed,” continued the strange being;
“she’s a safe hand, is Mrs. Poole: close and quiet:
any one may repose confidence in her. But, as I was
saying: sitting in that window-seat, do you think of
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nothing but your future school? Have you no present
interest in any of the company who occupy. the sofas
and chairs before you? Is there not one face you study?
One figure whose movements you follow with, at least,
curiosity?”
oO,
“T like to observe all the faces, and all the figures.”

“But do you never single one from the rest — or

it may be, two?”
:
“Ido frequently; when the gestures or looks of
a pair seem telling a tale: it amuses mo to watch
_—
them.”

“What tale do you like best to hear?”

“Oh, I havo not much choice! They generally run
on the same theme — courtship; and promise to end

in the same catastrophe — marriage.”

“And do you like that monotonous theme?”
“Positively, I don’t care about it: it is nothing
to me.”

“Nothing to you? When a lady, young and full of
life and health, charming with beauty and endowed with
the gifts of rank and fortune,
eyes of a gentleman you —”

sits and

smiles in the

“TY what?”
.
“You know — and, perhaps, think well of.”
-“I don’t know the gentlemen here. I have scarcely
"interchanged a syllable with one of them; and as to
thinking well of them, I consider some respectable and
stately, and middle-aged, and others young, dashing,

handsome

end lively:

but certainly they

are all at

liberty to be the recipients of whose smiles they please,

without my fecling disposed to consider the transaction
of any moment to me.”
“You don’t know the gentlemen here? You have
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not exchanged a syllable with one of them?: Will you
say that of.the master of the house?”
“He is not at home.”
“A profound remark! A most. ingenious quibble!
He

went to Millcote this morning,

and

will. be back.

here .to-night, or to-morrow:: does. that circumstance
exclude him from the list of your acquaintance, — blot
him, as it were, out of existence?”

“No: but I can scarcely seo what. Mr. Rochester
has to do with the theme you had introduced.”
“T was talking of ladies smiling in the eyes of gen-.
tlemen; and of late so many-smiles have been shed into
Mr. Rochester’s eyes. that they, overflow like two cups
filled above the brim: .have you never.remarked that?”

“Mr. Rochester has .a.right to.enjoy.the society. of:
his guests.”

... .

bel

“No question about his right: but have you never
observed that,

of all the tales told here about matri-

mony, Mr. Rochester has been, favoured with the most
lively and the most continuous?”
“The eagerness of a, listener quickens the tongue
_of a narrator.” I said this rather to myself. than to.
the gipsy; whose strange talk, voice, manner, had by
this time wrapped me in 8 kind of dream. Ono unexpected sentence came from her lips after another, till I
fot involved: in-a web: of mystification; and wondered

what unseen spirit'had been sitting for weeks by my
heart watching its workings
pulse.

“Bagerness . of
Mr.: Rochester

has

and taking record of every
pets

a. Jistener!"?: ‘repeated ‘shes i Syos3
sat by the: hour,

his ear inclined

to the fascinating lips that took.such delight in their
task of communicating; and Mr. Rochester was.so will-
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ing to receive and looked so grateful for the pastime
- given him: you have noticed this?” 1

“Grateful!

in his face.”

“Detecting!

I cannot rememb
- detecti
erng gratitude
You have analyzed, then.

did you detect, if not gratitude?”’

—

‘And what
vs

I said nothing,
=.
ee
“You have seen love: have you not? — and, looking

forward, you have seen him married,
bride happy?”
Sh,

and beheld his
me

“Humph! Not exactly. Your witch’s skill is rather

at fault sometimes.”

'

“What the devil have you seen, then?”

“Never mind: I camo here to inquire,. not to con-

fess. Is it known that Mr. Rochester is to be married?”
“Yes; and to the beautiful Miss Ingram.” °
. “Shortly?”

:

fo

not

- “Appearances would warrant that conclusion; and,
‘no doubt (though, with an audacity that wants
chastising out of you, you seem to question it), they
will
be a superlatively happy pair. He must love such
a
handsome, noble, witty, accomplished lady; and pro-

bably she loves him: or, if not his person, at least his

purse.
I know ‘she considers ‘the Rochester estate
eligible to the last: degree; though (God pardon
me!)
J told her something on that point about-an hour ago,
which made her look: wondrous. grave: the corners
of

her mouth fell half an inch. I would advise her black-

a-viced suitor to look out: if another. comes, with
a
longer or clearer rent-roll, — he’s dished
—? “But, mother, I did not come to hear Mr. Rochester’s

‘fortune: I came to hear my. own; and you have told
‘me nothing of it.”

~
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“Your fortune is yet doubtful: when I examined
your face, one trait contradicted another. Chance has
~- meted you a measure of happiness: that I know. I
"knew it before I came here this evening. She has Iaid
it carefully on one side for you. I saw her do it. It
depends on yourself to stretch out your hand, and take

it up: but whether you will do so, is the problem I
study.
Kneel again on tho rug.”
“Don’t keep 1 me long; the fire scorches me.”

I knelt.

She did not stoop towards me, but only

gazed, leaning back in her chair.
ing,

She began mutter-

—

“The flame flickers in tho eye; the eye shines like
dew; it looks soft and full of feeling; it smiles at my
jargon: it is susceptible; impression follows impression

through its clear sphere; where it ceases to smile, it is
sad; an unconscious lassitude weighs

on the lid: that

Signifies melancholy resulting from loneliness.

It turns

from mo; it will not suffer farther scrutiny; it seems to

deny, by a mocking glance, the trath of the discoveries
I havo already made, —

to disown the charge both of

sensibility and chagrin: its pride and reserve only confirm me in my opinion.
Theo eyo is favourable.
“.
“As to the mouth, it delights at times in laughter:
~.it is disposed to impart all that the brain conceives;
though I dare say it would be silent on much the heart
experiences. Mobile and flexible,.it was never intended
to be compressed in the eternal-silence of solitude: it
is a mouth which should speak. much and smile often,

- and have human

affection for its interlocutor.

That

feature too is propitious.

-—

“I see no enemy to a fortunate issue but in the
brow; and that brow professes to say,— ‘I can live
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alone, if self-respect and circumstances require me go

to do.

I need not sell my soul to buy bliss.

I have —

an inward treasure, born with me, which can keep mo
alive if all extraneous delights should be withheld; or —
offered only at a price I cannot afford to give.
The
forchead declares, ‘Reason sits firm and holds the reins,

and she will not let the feelings burst away and hurry

her to wild chasms.

The passions may rage furiously,

like true heathens, as they are; and the desires may
imagine all sorts of vain things: but judgment shall still

have the last word in every argument, and the casting vote
in every decision. Strong wind, earthquake-shock, and
fire may pass by: but I shall follow the guiding of that still
small voice which interprets the dictates of conscience.’

“Well said, forehead; your declaration shall be respected. I have formed my plan
— right
s plans I deem
them — and in them I have attended to the claims of

conscience, the counsels of reason.
I know how s00n
youth would fade and bloom perish, if, in the cup of
bliss offered, but one dreg of shame, or one flavour of
remorse were detected; and I do not want sacrifice,
sorrow, dissolution — such is not my taste. I wish
to foster, not to blight — to carn gratitude, not to

—

wring tears of blood — no, nor of brine: my harvest ~
must be in smiles, in endearments, in sweet. — That

will do. I think I rave in a kind of exquisite delirium.

J should wish now to protract this moment ad infinitum; but I dare not. So far I have governed myself

thoroughly. I have acted as I inwardly swore I would

"act;

but farther might

try me

beyond

my

strength.

: Rise, Miss Eyro: leave me; ‘the play is played out?”
Where was I? Did I wake or sleep? Had I been
dreaming? Did I dream still? The old woman's voice
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had changed: her accent, her gesture, and all were fa-

-miliar to me a3 my own face in a glass —as

the speech

of my own. tongue. I got up, but did not go. I looked;

I stirred tho fire, and I looked again: but she drew her
‘bonnet and her bandage closer about her face, and
again. beckoned me to depart.
The flame illuminated
her hand streched out: roused. now, and on the alert
for discoveries, I at once noticed that hand. It was no

more the withered limb of eld than my own: it was a
‘rounded supple member, with smooth fingers, symmetrically turned; a broad ring flashed on the little finger,
‘and stooping forward, I looked at it, and saw a gem
‘I had seen a hundred ‘times before. ‘Again I looked at
‘the face; which was no longer turned from me — on
the contrary, the bonnet was ‘doffed, the bandage displaced, the head advanced.
“Well, Jane, do you know me?” asked the familiar
- voice.

“Only take off the red cloak, Sir, and then -_”
“But the string is in a knot — help me’
“Break it, Sir.”
“There, then — ‘Off, ye lendings!?” And Mr. Rochester stepped out of his disguise.
“Now, Sir, what a strange idea!”
“But well carried out, ch? Don’t you think so?”
““With the ladies you must have’ managed well.”

“But not with you?”.

vite}

“You did not act the character of a gipsy

with me.”

“What character did I act? My own?’?!.“No; some unaccountable one. : In short; L believe
" you have been trying to. draw me out — or in; you
: have been talking nonsense to make mo talk nonsense

It is scarcely fair, Sir.”
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“Do you forgive me, Jane?”
|
ss,
“I cannot tell till I have thought it all over. if,
on reflection, I find I have fallen into no great absurdity, I shall try to forgive you; but it was not, right.”

“Oh! you have been very correct — very careful,
very sensible.”
oa,

I reflected, and thought, on the whole, I had. It
was a comfort; but, indeed, I had been on my guard
almost from the beginning of the interview. Something
of masquerade I suspected. I knew gipsies and fortunetellers did not express themselves as this seeming old
woman had expressed herself; besides, I had noted her
feigned voice, her anxiety to conceal her features. But
my mind had been running on Grace Poole — that
living enigma, that mystery of mysteries, as I considered her. I had never thought of Mr. Rochester.

_

“Well,”

said he, “what

are. you musing about?

What does that grave smile signify?”
“Wonder and self-congratulation, Sir.
permission to retire now, I suppose?”

.““No; stay a moment;

I have your

:

and tell mo what the people

in, the drawing-room yonder are doing.”

“Discussing the gipsy, I daresay.”
.
“Sit down! — Let me hear what they said about -

me.”

“I had better not stay long, Sir; it must be near .
eleven o’clock. Oh! are you aware, Mr. Rochester,
that a stranger has arrived here since you left this

morning?”
.
Ds
“A stranger! — no; who can it be? I expected no
‘one; is he gone?”
“No; he said he had known you long, and that he could

take the liberty of installing himself here till you returned.”
Jane Eyre. £

19
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“The devil he did!

Did he give his name?”

- “His name is Mason, Sir; : and he comes from the

West Indies; from Spanish Town, in Jamaica, I think.”

Mr.'Rochester was ‘standing near'me; he had taken
my hand, as if to lead me to a chair. As I spoke, he
gave my wrist a convulsive grip; the smile on his lips
froze; apparently a spasm caught his breath.

~

“Mason! — the West Indies!” ho said, in the tone ©
one might fancy a speaking automaton: to enounce its single words; “‘Mason!'— the West Indies!” he reiterated; and he went over the syllables three times, growing,
in’: the intervals of speaking, whiter than ashes: he
hardly seemed to know what he was doing.

'“Do you feel ill, Sir?” 1 inquired.
“Jane, I’ve got a blow; — I'vve got a blow, Jane!” he staggered.‘'
7“Oh! — lean on me; Sir.” -

-

“Jane, you offered: me your shoulder once s belore;

let' me, have it nowl?

“Yes, Sir, yes; and my arm.”
"He sat down;: ‘and made me sit beside him. ‘Holding my hand in both his own, he chafed it; gazing on
me, at the same time with the most troubled and dreary
look.::

My

little friend” said he, “] wish 1 were in a:

quiet: island ‘with only you; and trouble, and danger,
and hideous recollections removed from’ me.”:”! ?

“Can

help you, Sir?—I’d' give my life: to serve

you. ”

: “Jane, if aid is wanted, I’ll seck it at your hands;

I promise you that.”
“Thank you, Sir; tell me what to do, —
at least, to do it.”

T'll try, /

|
-
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“Fetch

me now, Jane,

nye

a glass of wine from the

dining-room; they will be at supper there; and tell
me

if Mason is with them, and what he is doing.”
I went. I found all the party in the dining-room
at supper,

as Mr. Rochester

had said; they were

not

seated at table, — the supper was arranged
‘on the
sideboard; each had taken what he chose, and they
stood
about here and there in groups, their plates and glasses
in their hands. Every one seemed in high glee; laughte
r =
and conversation were general and animated. Mr. Mason
*

stood near the fire, talking to Colonel and Mrs, Dent,
and appeared as merryas any of them. I filled a wine.

glass (I saw Miss Ingram watch me. frowningly as
I

did so: she thought I was taking a liberty, I dare say),

and I returned to.the library,

CO

Mr. Rochester’s extremé pallor had disappeard, and

he looked once more firm and stern. He took the glass

from my hand.
byte
Dt
“Here is to your health, ministrant spirit!” he said: ~

he swallowed the contents and returnedittome.
are they doing, Jane?”
“Laughing and talking, Sir.”

o

“They don’t look grave and mysterious,

had heard something strange?” . *

“What

as if they

-

oo.

“Not at all:— they ‘are full of jests and gaicty.”

“And Mason?” ae

;

“He was laughing too.”

7

oe

“If all these people came in a body and spat at me,
what would you do, Jane?”
": “Turn them out of the room, Sir, if I could.”

He half smiled.

.

“But if I were to go to them, and

they only looked at me coldly, and whispered sneeringly
amongst

each

other,

and

then

dropt

off and

19°

left

—
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Would you go with
me-one by one, what then?
them?”
“Y rather think not, Sir: I should have more plea-

sure in staying with you.”
“To

comfort me?”

“Yes, Sir, to comfort you, as well as I could.”
“And if they laid you under a ban for adhering to
me?”
“T, probably, should know nothing about their ban; and if 1. did, I should care nothing about it.”
.
“Then, you could dare censure for my sake?” = _“TY could dare it for the sake of any friend who deserved my adherence; as
“Go back now into
Mason, and whisper in
come and wishes to see

then leave me.’

you, I am sure, do.”
the room; step quietly up to
his ear that Mr. Rochester is
him: show him in here, and

,

,

“Xes, Sir.”

I did ‘his behest.

The company all stared at me as

I passed straight among them. I sought Mr. Mason,
delivered the message, and preceded him from the room:
I ushered him into the library, and then I went up
stairs.

At a late hour, after I-had been in bed some time,
I heard the visitors repair to their chambers: I distinguished Mr. Rochester’s voice, and. heard him: say,
“This way, Mason; this is your room.’
He spoke cheerfully: the Bay, tones set my heart at
ease. I was soon asleep.
Vitae
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CHAPTER

XX. -

I wap forgotten to draw my curtain, which I usuaily
did; and also to let down my window-blind. The consequence was, that when the moon, which was full andbright (for the night was fine), came in her course to
that space in the sky opposite my casement, and looked
in at me through the unveiled panes, her glorious gaze
roused me. Awaking in the dead of night, I opened
my eyes on her disk — silver-white and crystal-clear.
It was beautiful, but too solemn: I half rose, and stretched
my arm to draw the curtain.
.

Good God!I What a cry!
The night — its silence — its rest, was rent in
twain by a savage, a sharp, a shrilly sound that ran
from end to end of Thornfield-Hall.
My pulse stopped: my heart stood still; my stretched
arm was paralyzed. The cry died, and was not renewed.
Indeed, whatever being uttered that fearful shrick could
not soon repeat it: not the widest-winged condor on
the Andes could, twice in succession, send out such a
yell from the cloud shrouding his eyrie.. The thing
delivering such utterance must rest ere it could repeat
the effort.
It came out of the third story; for it passed over
head. And overhead — yes, in the room just above
my chamber-ceiling — [ now heard a struggle: a deadly
one it seemed from the noise; and a half-smothered
voice shouted —

_ “Help! help! help!” three times rapidly.
“Will no one come?” it cried; and the:, while the

—
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staggering and stamping went on wildly, I distinguished
through plank and plaster: —

“Rochester! Rochester] for God’s sake, come!”
A chamber-door opened:' ‘somo one ran, or rushed,
along. the gallery.
Another step, stamped on the
flooring above, and something fell; and there was

silence.

*

oe

ue

_ _ I had put on some clothes, though horror shook
_ all my limbs:I issued from my apartment. The sleepers
were all aroused: ejaculations, terrified murmurs sounded

in every room; door after door unclosed; one looked
out and another looked out; the gallery filled. Gentle-

men and ladies alike had quitted their beds; and “Oh!

what
is it?” — “Who is hurt?” — “What has hap-

' pened?” — “Fetch a light!”'— “Is it fre?” — “Are
there robbers?” — “Where ‘shall we run?” was de_manded ‘confusedly on all hands. But for the moonlight they would have been in complete darkness. They
ran to and fro; they crowded together: some sobbed,
some stumbled: the confusion was inextricable.
..__ “Where the devil is Rochester?” cried Colonel Dent.
_

“T cannot find him in his bed.”

“Here! bere!” was shouted in return. “Be com‘posed, all of you: I’m coming.” © 9”
‘And the door at the end of the gallery opened,
and Mr. Rochester advanced with a candle: he had just
descended from the upper story. One of the ladies
ran to him directly; she seized his arm:,
it. was Miss
Se
Ingram.” |
“What awful even
has’ taken
t
place?” ‘said she
“Speak! let us know the worst at once!” "”- 1
“But don’t pull me down or strangle me,” he

_Yeplied:

for the Misses Eshton" were clinging about
et

tha

Js
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. him. now;.and_
Wrappers,: were

full sail.

the ‘two dowagers, in vast white
bearing. down on him. like ‘ships in

oe

. “All's right! — all’s right!” he, cried.
“It’s a
mere rehearsal of Much Ado About Nothi
ng.’ Ladies,
- keep off; or I shall wax dangerous.”

And dangerous

he ‘looked: .his black eyes darted

sparks.
Calming himself by an effort, he added: —
“A. servant. has. had: the ,Dightmare; that
is all.
' She’s an excitable, nervous person: she
‘construed her
dream into an: apparation, or ‘something
of that sort,
no doubt; and has taken a fit with fright.
.. Now, then,

T must see you all back into. your rooms;

for, till the

‘house is settled, she cannot be looked after..
Gentle- men have the goodnesss to set the ladies
the example.
Miss Ingram, I am sure you will not:
fail in evincing
superiority to idle terrors, ‘Amy and ‘Louis
a, return
to your nests like a pair of doves,’ as you
are. -Mesdames,” (to the dowagers) “you will take
cold to a

dead certainty, if you stay in this chill galler
y any
longer
.”

And s0, by dint of alternate coaxing and comma
nd-

ing, he contrived to get them all once more
enclosed
in their separate dormitories. . I did not
wait to be or-dered back to mine; but retreated. unnot
iced:. as unnoticed I had left it,
a
Not, however, to go to bed: ‘on the contr
ary, I

began and dressed myself carefully.

The sounds

Ihad
- heard after the scream, and the words
that had been
‘ uttered, had probably been heard only
by me; for they
had. proceeded

from the .room above mine:

but they

assured me that it.was not a servant’s
dream which
had thus struck horror through the house
; and that
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' the explanation Mr. Rochester had given was merely an
invention framed to pacify his guests. I dressed, then,
to bo ready for emergencies.
When dressed, I sata —
long time by the window, looking out over the silent
grounds and silvered fields, and waiting for I knew not
what.
It seemed to me that some event must follow
the strange cry, struggle, and call.
No: ‘stillness returned: each murmur and move“ment ceased gradually, and in about an hour Thorn‘field-Hall was again as hushed as a desert. It seemed
- that sleep and night had resumed their empire. Mean. time the moon declined: she was about to set. Not
liking- to sit in the cold and darkness, I thought I

would lie down on-my bed, dressed as I was.
the window,

carpet;

and moved

with

little noise

I left

across the

as I stooped to take off my shoes, a cautious

hand tapped low at the door.

“Am I wanted?” I asked.
“Are you up?” asked the voice I expected to hear,
viz, my master’s.

.

“Yes, Sir.”
“And dressed?”
“Vos, ”

“Come

:

out, then, quietly.”

I obeyed.

Mr. Rochester

stood

in thé gallery,

holding a light.

“T want “you,” he said: “come e this way: take your
time, and make no noise.”
s+
My

slippers

were thin:

J’ could

walk

the matted

‘floor as softly as a cat. He glided up the gallery and
up the stairs, and stopped in the dark, low corridor of
the fateful third story: I had followed and stood at —
his side.
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“Have you
a whisper.

a sponge

in your room?”

“Yes, Sir.” “Have you any salts — volatile salts?”
Yes.”

he asked in —

,

.

“Go back and fetch both.”
I returned, sought the sponge on the wash-stand, the
salts in my drawer, and once more retraced my steps.
He still waited; he held a key in-his hand: approaching
one of the small, black doors, he put it in the lock; he

paused and addressed me again.

,

“You don’t turn sick at the sight of blood?”
“I think I shall not: I have never been tried yet.’
I felt a thrill while I answered him; but no coldness, and no faintness.

“Just give me your hand,”
do to risk a fainting
I put my fingers
was his remark: he
door.
I saw a room I

he said;

“it will not

fit.”
into his.
“Warm and steady,”
turned the key and opened the
remembered

to have seen before;

the day Mrs. Fairfax showed me over the house:

it

was hung with tapestry; but the tapestry was now
looped up in one part, and there was a door apparent,
which had then been concealed.
This door was open;

a light shone out of the room within:

I heard thence

a snarling, snatching sound, almost like a dog quar- —
relling. Mr. Rochester, putting down his candle, said
to me, “wait a minute,” and he went forward to the
inner apartment.
A shout of laughter greeted his en-

trance; noisy at first, and terminating in Grace Poole’s
own goblin ha! ha! She then was there. He made
some sort of arrangement, without speaking: though

—
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_ I heard a low voice address

him;

he came

out and

closed the door behind him.
,
“Here, Jane!” he said; and I walked round to the
other side of a large bed, which with its drawn curtains

concealed a considerable portion of the chamber.

An

easy-chair was’ near the bed-head: a man sat in it,—
. dressed with the exception of his coat; he was still;
_ his head leant back; .his eyes were closed. Mr. Rochester held the candle over him; I recognised in his

pale and seemingly. lifeless face
— the stranger, Mason:
I saw too that his linen on one side, and one arm, was

almost soaked in blood.

it;

“Hold the candle,” said Mr. Rochester, and I took
he fetched a basin of water from the wash-stund:

“Hold that,” said he. I obeyed. He took the sponge,
. dipped it in and moistened the corpse-like.face: he
asked

for my

“nostrils.

Mr.

smelling-bottle, and

Mason

applied

shortly unclosed

it to the

his eyes;

he

. groaned. Mr. Rochester opened the shirt of the wounded
man, whose arm and shoulder were bandaged: he sponged
. away blood, trickling fast down.
.

“Is

there

immediate

danger?”

murmured

Mr.

. Mason.
:
“Pooh! No — a mere scratch. Don’tbe so overcome, man: bear up! I'll fetch a surgeon for you now,
. myself: you'll be able to be removed by morning, I

hope.

Jane —” he continued.

“Sir?

”

.
,

.

+.“ shall have to leave you in this room with this
. gentleman, for an hour, or perhaps two hours; you
. Will sponge the blood as I do when it returns: if he
. feels faint, you will put the glass of water on that stand

_to his lips, and your salts to his nose.

You will not
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. 6peak to him on any pret
— and ex
— Richard
t — it will
_ be at the peril of your life if you speak to her: _ open
your lips — agitate yourself — and Ill not answer for
the consequences.”
;
Again the poor man groaned: he looked as if he
dared not move: fear, either of death or of something

else, appeared almost to paralyze him.

Mr. Rochester

put the now bloody sponge into my hand, andI proceeded

to use it as he had done.

He watched me a second,

_then saying, “Remember! — No conversation,” he left
the room.
I experienced a strange feeling as the key
Grated in the lock, and the sound of his retreating step

_ceased to be heard.

a

;

Here then I was in the third story, fastened into
one of its mystic cells; night around me; a pale and
bloody spectacle under my eyes and hands; a murderess

hardly separated from me by a single door:

that

was

appalling

—

the rest I could bear;

yes —
but I -

shuddered at the thought of Grace Poole bursting out
Se
upon me.
I must keepto my post, however. I must watch

this ghastly countenance — these blue, still
hidden to unclose — these eyes now shut, now
now wandering through the room,. now fixing
and ever glazed with the dulness of horror..

lips foropening,
on me,
I must

and water, and wipe away the trickling gore.

I must

dip my hand again and again in the basin of blood

see the light of the unsnuffed candle wane on. my employment; the shadows darken on the wrought, antique

tapestry round me, and grow black under the hangings

of the vast old bed, and quiver strangely over the doors
of a great

cabinet

opposite —

whose

into twelve panels, bore in grim design,

front, divided

the heads of

—
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the twelve apostles, each inclosed in its separate panel
as in a frame; while above them at the top rose an ebon

crucifix and a dying Christ.
According as the shifting obscurity and

flickering

gleam hovered here or glanced there, it was now the
bearded physician, Luke, that bent his brow; now St.
John’s long hair that waved; and anon the devilish
face of Judas, that grew out of the panel, and seemed
gathering life and threatening a revelation of the

arch-traitor —

of Satan himself —

in his subordi-

nate’s form. Amidst all this, I had to listen as well as watch:
to listen for the movements of the wild beast.or the

fiend in yonder side den. But since Mr. Rochester's
visit it seemed spell-bound: all the night I heard but
three sounds at three long intervals, — a step creak,
& momentary renewal of the snarling, canine noise,
and a deep human groan.
Then my own thoughts worried me.
What crime
was this, that lived incarnate in this sequestered man-/
sion, and could neither be expelled nor subducd by the
owner? — What mystery, that broke out, now in firo
and now in blood, at the deadest hours of night? ~
What creature was it, that, masked in an ordinary
woman’s face and shape, uttered the voice, now of a
mocking demon, and anon of a carrion-seeking bird of”

prey?

And this man I bent over —this commonplace,
quiet stranger—how had he become involved in the

web of horror? and why had the Fury flown at him?
What made him scck this quarter of the house at an
untimely season, .when he should have been asleep in
bed? I had heard'Mr. Rochester assign him an apartx
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ment below— what brought him here? And why,now,
was he so tame under the violence or treachery done

him? Why did he so quietly submit to the concealment

Mr. Rochester enforced? Why did Mr. Rochester enforce this concealment? His guest had been outraged,
his own life on a former occasion had been hideously
plotted against; and both attempts he smothered in
secrecy and sank in oblivion! Lastly, 1 saw Mr. Mason
was submissive to Mr. Rochester; that the impetuous
will of the Jatter held complete sway over the inertness

_

of the former: the few words which had passed beween them assured me of this. It was evident that in

their former intercourse, the passive disposition of the
one had been habitually influenced by the active energy
of the other: whence then had arisen Mr. Rochester’s

dismay when he heard of Mr. Mason’s arrival?

Why

had the mere name of this unresisting individual
— whom
his word now sufficed to control like a child — fallen
on him, a few hours since, as a thunderbolt might fall

on an oak?
Oh!

I could

not forget

his look and his paleness

when he whispered: “Jane, I have got ablow—Ihave

sot a blow, Jane.”
I could not forget how the arm
had trembled which he rested on my shoulder: and it

was no light matter which could thus bow the resolute spirit and thrill the vigorous frame of Fairfax Ro-

chester. .

“When will he come? When will he come?” I cried

inwardly, as the night lingered and lingered — as my
bleeding patient drooped, moaned, sickened : and neither.

day nor aid arrived.

I had, again and again, held the

water to Mason’s white lips; again and again offered
him the stimulating salts: my efforts seemed | ineffectual;

-”
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either bodily‘or mental 'saffering, or loss of blood, or

all three combined; were’ fast prostrating his strength.
He moaned so, and looked ‘so weak, wild,’ and lost,

I feared he was “dying; and I might not even speak

to him!

oe

O

The candle, wasted at last, went out; as it expired,
I perceived ‘streaks of grey light edging the window
curtains: ‘dawn was ‘then approaching. | Presently I

heard’ Pilot bark far below, ‘out of his distant kennel
in the courtyard: hope revived.‘ Nor was it unwar-—

ranted: in five minutes more the grating key, the yielding lock, warned me my watch was'relieved: It could .
not have lasted ‘moro than ‘two hours: many’ a week '
has seemed shorter.
7
Mr. Rochester entered, and

he had been'to fetch,”

“Now,

with him

the surgeon

—

-

Carter, be on the alert,” he ‘said:to this

last: “I give‘ you but half an ‘hour’
for dressing the ©
wound, fastening the bandages, getting’ the patientdown
stairs and all.”

oo

“But is he fit'to move, Sir?”

_

;

-

“No doubt’ ‘of ‘it; it is nothing’ serioits: ‘he'is °
nervous, his’ spirits must be’kept up. Come, set’
to work.” >

oo
,
Mr.’ Rochester ‘drew ‘back’ the’ thick curtain,
drew”

up the holland’ blind, ' let in’ all’the daylight’ he could;
and I was surprised and cheered to see how far dawn

©

was" advanced: 'what' tosy'* streaks'“‘were beginning to
brighten the east. Thenhe approached Mason, whom

_the' surgeon’
was already handling!
*
,
“Now, my’ good fellow, how are you?” he asked.
“She’s doric'for me;'I fear,” was the faint reply.

“Not a whit!’

courage! ‘This day fortnight you’ ~

.
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hardly be a pin the worse’ of it: you’ve lost a little
blood; that’s all. _ Carter , assure ” him there ’ 8 no
danger.”
“y can do that conscientiously,” said Carter, who
had now undone the bandages; “only I wish I could
‘ have got here sooner: he would not have ‘bled so
much — but how: is this? The flesh on the shoulder
is torn as well as cut. This wound was not done with
a knife: there have been teeth here!”
‘She bit me,” he murmured. “She worried‘me like
a tigress, when Rochester got the’ knife from her.”
““You should not have ‘yielded: you should have’
grappled with her at once,” said Mr. Rochester.
“But under such circumstances, what ‘could one
do?” returned Mason.’ “Oh, it was frightful!” he

_ added, shuddering,

“And ‘I did not expect it: she

looked SO quiet at first.”
“I warned you,” was his friend’s answer; ‘I said
— be on your guard when you go near her. Besides,
.. you might havo waited till to-morrow, and had me with
you: it was mere folly’ to attempt: the' interview tonight, and alone.”

“F thought I could have done some good.”
“You thought! you thought! Yes; it makes me
impatient to hear you: but, however, you have suffered, and are likely to suffer enough for not taking ray advice; so I’ll say no more.
Carter — hurry! — hur-

ry! The sun will soon rise, and I must have him off.”

“Directly, Sir; the shoulder is just bandaged.
I must look to this other wound in the arm: she “has
had her teeth here too, I think.”

“She ‘sucked

the blood:

heart, ”? said Mason:

|

she said she’d drain my -'

3
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-I saw Mr. Rochester shudder: a singularly marked

expression

of disgust,

horror, hatred,

warped

his -

mind

her a“

countenance almost to distortion; but he only said: —.,.
“Come, be silent, Richard,
gibberish: don’t repeat it.”

and never

“I wish I could forget it,’ was the answer.
“You will when you are out of the country: when

.

you get back to Spanish Town, you may think of her
as dead and buried — or rather, you need not think
of her at all.”
“Impossible to forget this night!”

-“It is not impossible:

have

some

energy, man.

You thought you were as dead as a herring two hours
since, and you are all alive and talking now. There!—

Carter has done with you or nearly.so; I’ll make you decent in a trice.

Jane,”

(he turned to me for

first time since his re-entrance)

“take this key:

the

go

down into my bed-room, and walk straight forward
into my dressing-room;. open the top drawer of the

wardrobe

and take out a clean: shirt and neck-hand- —

kerchief: bring them here; and be nimble.”

I went; sought the repository he had mentioned,
found the articles named, and returned with them.
“Now,” said he, “go to the other side of the bed
while I order his toilet; hut don’t leave the room: you
may be wanted again.” ’
,
I retired as directed.
ee
“Was: anybody stirring below.when you went
down, Jane?” inquired Mr. Rochester, presently.
“No, Sir; all was. very still.”
.
“We shall get you off cannily, Dick: and it will’
be better, both for your sake, and for that of the poor
creature in yonder.
I have striven longto avoid ex-
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posure, and I should not like it to come at last. Here,
Carter, help him on with his waistcoat. Where did
you leave your furred cloak? You can’t travel a milo
without that, I know, in this damned cold climate.

In your room? — Jane, run down to Mr. Mason’s
room, — the one next mine, — and fetch a cloak you

will see there.”
Again I ran, and again returned, bearing an immense mantle lined and edged with fur,
“Now, I’ve another errand for you,” said my
untiring master; “you must away to my room again.

What a mercy you are shod with velvet, Jane! — a
clod-hopping messenger would never do at this juncture,
You must open the middle drawer of my toilet-table
and

take

out a

little phial and a little glass you will

' find there, — quick!”
I flew thither and

back,

bringing

the desired

vessels.
“That’s well! Now, doctor, I shall take the liberty
of administering a dose myself; on my own responsi-

bility. I got this cordial at Rome, of an Italian
charlatan — a fellow you would have kicked, Carter.

It is not a thing to be used indiscriminately, but it is

good

upon

occasion:

little water.”

as now, for instance.

Jane,

a

He held out the tiny glass, and I half filled it from

»the water bottle’on the wash-stand.

“That will do: — now wet the lip of the phial.”
I did so: he measured twelve drops of a crimson.

liquid, and presented it to Mason.

“Drink, Richard: it will give you the heart you

lack, for an hour or so.”

“But will it hurt mo? — is it inflammatory?”

Jane Eyre. L

20
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“Drink! drink! drink!”
Mr. Mason obeyed, because it was evidently useless
to resist. He was dressed now: he still looked pale,

but he was no longer gory and sullied. Mr. Rochester
Iet him sit three minutes after he had swallowed the
liquid; he then took his arm: —

“Now I am sure you can get on your feet, ” he
said: — “try.”
The ‘patient rose.
r

“Carter, take him under the other shoulder.

Be of

good cheer, Richard; step out: — that’s itl”
“T do feel better,” remarked Mr. Mason.
“I am sure you do. Now, Jane, trip on before
us away to the backstairs; unbolt: the side-passage

door, and tell the driver of the post-chaise you will
see in the yard — or just outside, for I told him not
to drive his rattling wheels over the pavement — to
be ready; we are coming: and, Jane, if any one is about, come to the foot of the stairs and hem.”

- It was by this time half-past five, and the sun was
on the point of rising; but I found the kitchen still
dark and silent.
The side- “passage door was fastened;
I opened. it with as little noise as possible: all the
yard was quiet; but the gates stood wide open, and
there was a post-chaise, with horses ready. harnessed,
and driver seated on the box, stationed outside. I

approached him,
he nodded: then
The stillness of
the curtains were

and said the gentlemen were coming;
I looked ‘carefully round and listened.
early morning slumbered- everywhere;
yet drawn over the servants’ chamber

windows; little birds were just twittering in the blossom-blanched orchard trees, whose boughs drooped
like white garlands over the wall enclosing one side of
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the yard; the carriage

horses stamped from time to.

* time in their closed’stables:

all else was still.

The gentlemen
now appeared.
Mason, supported
by Mr. Rochester and the surgeon, seemed to‘ walk
i with tolerable case: they assisted him:into the chaise;
Carter followed.

“Take care of him,” said Mr. Rochester to the
latter, “and keep him at your house till he is quite

well: I shall ride over in a day or two to see how ho
gets on. Richard, how is it with you?”
“The fresh air revives me, Fairfax.”
“Leave the window open on his side, Carter; there
is no wind — good-bye, Dick.”

“Fairfax —”
“Well, what is it?”

“Let her be taken care of; Iet her be treated as
tenderly as may be: Iet her —” ho stopped and burst
into tears.

“I do my best; and have done it, and will do it,”
was the answer:

he

shut up the chaise door, and the

vehicle drove away,
.
ms
“Yet would to God there was an end of all this!”
added Mr. Rochester,as he closed and barred the heavy
yard-gates.

This done,

abstracted air, towards

he moved with slow step and

a door in the wall bordering

the orchard.
I, supposing he had done with me,
prepared to return to the house; again, however, I

heard him call “Jane!” He had opened the portal and
stood at it, waiting for me.
“Come

where

there is some

freshness, for a few ©

moments,” he said; “that house is a mere dungeon:
‘
don’t you feel it so?”
“It seems to me a splendid mansion, Sir.”
20*

.
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he

“The glamour of inexperience is over your eyes,”
answered;- “and you see it through a charmed

medium: you cannot discern that the gilding is slime
and the silk draperies cobwebs; that the marble is sor- ~
did slate, and the polished woods mere refuse chips

and scaly bark.
closure

He

we

Now ere (he pointed to the leafy en-

had entered) all is real, sweet,

strayed down

and pure.”

a walk edged with box; with

apple trees, pear trees, and cherry trees on one side,
and a border on the other, full of all sorts of old-.
fashioned flowers, stocks, sweet-williams, primroses,
pansies, mingled with southernwood, swect-briar, and

various fragrant herbs. ‘They were fresh now as asuccession of April showers and gleams, followed by a
lovely spring morning, could make them: the sun was
just entering the dappled east, and his light illumined
the wreathed and dewy orchard trees and shone down

the quiet walks under them.
. “Jane, will you have a flower?”
‘He gathered a half-blown
bush, and offered it to me.

rose,

the first.on

the

~. “Thank you, Sir.”
“Do you like this sunrise, ‘Tone? That sky with
its high and light clouds which are sure to melt away

as

the

day waxes warm | — this. placid

atmosphere?”

and balmy

.

“I do, very much.”
.
iG
- “You have passed a strange night, Jane. ”
“Yes, Sir.”
“ ‘And it has made you look pale— were you afraid

when I left you alone with Mason?”
“1 was afraid of some one coming out of the inner
i
room.’

:

:
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“But I had fastened the door — I had the key in

my pocket:

I should

have been a careless shepherd if

I had left a lamb — my pet lamb — so near a woll’s

den, unguarded: you were safe.”
“Will Grace Poole live here still, Sir?”

“Ob, yes!

don’t trouble your head about her —

put the thing out of your thoughts.”

“Yet

it seems to me your life is hardly secure

while she stays.”

“Never fear — I will take care of myself,”

“Ts the danger you apprehended last night gone by
now, Sir?”
:

“I

cannot

England:

vouch

for

nor even then.

that till Mason is out

of

To live, for me, Jane, is to

stand on a crater-crust which may crack and spue fire
any day.”

.

“But Mr. Mason seems a man easily led. Your
influence, Sir, is evidently potent with him: he will

never set you at defiance, or wilfully injure you.”
“Qh, no! Mason will not defy me; nor, knowing
it, will he hurt me — but, unintentionally, he might
in a moment, by one careless word, deprive me, if not
of life, yet for ever of happiness.” -

“Tell him to be cautious, Sir: let. him know what

you fear, and show him how to avert the danger.”

He laughed sardonically, hastily took my hand, and
as hastily threw it from him.
“If I could do that, simpleton,

where

would

the

danger be? Annihilated in a moment. Ever since I
have known Mason, I have only had to say to him

‘Do that, and the thing has been done. But I
cannot
give him orders in this case: I cannot say ‘Beware
of
harming me, Richard;’ for it is imperative that ]
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should keep him ignorant that harm to'me is possible. *
Now you look puzzled; and I will puzzle you farther.
You are my little friend, are you not?” = ©
I like to serve you, Sir, and to obey you in all
.
s
ae
:
* that is right.”
contentgenuine
sec
I
do.
you
see
I
y:
“Precisel
$
ment in your gait and mien, your eye and face, when
you

mo,

are helping mo

and with me,

and pleasing me — working

for ,

in, as you characteristically say, .

‘all that is right:’ for if

bid you do what you thought ~

wrong, there would be no light-footed running, no neathanded alacrity, no lively glance and animated com-

plexion. My friend would then turn to me, quict and
pale, and: would say, ‘No, Sir;' that is impossible:

I cannot do it, because it'is wrong;’ and would become

immutable as a fixed star. Well, you too have power -~
_ over me, and may injure me: yet I dare not show you
where Iam vulnerable, lest, faithful and friendly as
_
you are, you should transfix me at once.”
Mason
Mr.
from
fear
to
“If you have no more

than you have from me, Sir, you are very safe.”
-“God

grantit may be sol Here,

arbour; sit down.”

©

Jane, is an

-

The arbour was an arch in the wall, lined with ivy;

a rustic seat.

it contained

leaving room,
fore him.

however,

for

Mr. Rochester took it,
me: but
Be

I stood

be-

“Sit” he said; “the bench is long enough for two.
You don’t hesitate to take a place at my side, do you?
Js that wrong, Jane?”

8,

I answered him by assuming it: to refuse would,

I felt, have been unwise.
“Now,

my little friend, while the sun drinks the

sil.

dew — while
and expand,

breakfast

all the flowers in this old garden awake
and the birds fetch their young ones’

out of the Thornfield, and the early bees do

their first spell of work — I'll put a case to you;
which you must endeavour.to suppose your own: but
©
first, look at me, and tell me you are at ease, and not
fearing that I err in detaining you, or that you err
in staying.”
ba
““No, Sir; 1 am content.”
:
:

pose

“Well. then, Jane, call to aid your. fancy: — supyou were no longer a. girl well reared and

disciplined, but a wild boy indulged from childhood
upwards; imagine yourself in a remote foreign land;
conceive that you there. commit a capital error, no
matter of what nature or from what motives, but one
whose consequences must follow you through life and

taint all your existence. Mind, I don’t say a crime;
I am not speaking of shedding of blood or any other

guilty act, which might make the perpetrator amenable
to the law: my.word is error,
The results of what
you have done become in time to you utterly insupportable; you take measures to obtain relief: unusual

measures, but neither unlawful nor culpable. Still you
are miserable; for hope has quitted you on the very

confines. of life: your sun at noon darkens in
an
eclipse, which you feel will not leave it till the timo
of setting.
Bitter and base associations havo become
the sole food of your memory: you wander here and

there, seeking rest in exile: happiness in pleasure —
I mean

in heartless, sensual pleasure —

such as dulls

intellect and blights feeling. Heart-weary and soulwithered, you come home after years of voluntary
banishment; you make a new acquaintance — how or

-
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_———

where no matter: you find
in this Stranger much
the good and bright qual
ities which you have soug
for twenty years, and neve
r before encountered; a
they are all fresh, healthy,
without soil and withe
taint.
Such society revives, rege
nerates: you f
better days come back —
higher wishes, purer feeling
you desire to recommence
your life, and to spend wh

sanctifies nor your judgment
approves?”
He paused for an answer:
and what was I to Sa)
Oh, for some good spirit
to suggest a judicious an
Satisfactory response!
Vain aspiration!
The we:
wind whispered in the ivy
round me; but no gent!
Ariel borrowed its breath
as & medium of speech: th
birds sang in: the tree-top
s; but their bong, howere
Sweet, was inarticulate,
oe

Again Mr. Rochester propounde
d his query:
a
“Ts the wandering and sinful,
but
now rest-scekin;
and repentan

t man, justified in daring
the world’s opinion, in order to attach
to him for ever, this gentle,
gracious, genial Stranger
; thereby securing his own
peace of mind and regenera
tion of life?”
“Sir,” I answered, “a Wan
derer’s repose ora Sinner's reformation should
never depend on a fellowcreature. Men and women
die; philosophers falter in
wisdom, and Christians in
goodness: if any one you
know has suffered and
erred,...lethim
- look higher
than his equals for Streng
thto amend, and solace
to
heal.”
7,
»

a
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“But the instrament —

the instrument!

does the work, ordains the instrument.

God, who

I haye myself

—I tell it you without parable — been'a worldl
y, dissipated, restless man; and I believe I have found
the
instrument for my cure, in —-”
He paused: the birds went on carolling, the leaves
—
lightly rustling. I almost wondered they did not
check
their songs and whispers to catch the suspended
reve-

lation: but they would have had to wait many minutes
—— so long was the silence protracted. At last I

looked up at the tardy speaker: he was looking eagerly
—
at me.

“Little friend,” said he, in quite a changed tone—
while his face changed too; losing all its softness and

gravity,

and

becoming harsh

and

sarcastic

—

“you

have noticed my tender penchant for Miss Ingram: don’t —

you think if I married her she would regencrate
me
with a vengeance?”
nw.
He got up instantly, went quite to the other end
of the walk, and when he came back he was: humming
a tune.
,
are

“Jane, Jane,” said he, stopping before me,
quite pale with your vigils:

don’t you

“you

curse me

for disturbing your rest?”
“Curse you? No, Sir.”
“Shake hands in confirmation of the word. What
cold fingers! They were warmer last night when I
touched them at the door of the mysterious chamber,
Jane, when will you watch with me again?”
“Whenever I can be useful, Sir.”

“For instance, the night before I am married!

I

am sure I shall not be able to sleep. Will you promis
e
to sit up with me to bear me company? To you
I can
’.

-

8i4

talk of my lovely one: for now you have seen her and
know her.”

“Yes, Sir.”
‘“She’s a rare one, is she not, Jane?”

“Yes, Sir.”
7 A strapper — arcal strapper, Jane! big, brown,
and buxom; with hair just such as the ladies of
Carthage must have had.

Lynn in the stables!

Bless me! there’s Dent and

Go in by the shrubbery, through

that wicket.”

As I went one way, he went another, and I heard
him in the yard, saying cheeringly:—
“Mason got the start of you all this morning;
he was gone before sunrise:
I rose at four to seo

him

off.”
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